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PREFATORY NOTICE.

This Work, comprehending a Chronicle ol' the most remarkable events

in Scotland, particularly in Fife, from 1649 to 1671, a period of great civil

commotion, and containing valuable genealogical notices of almost every

family of note in that part of the country, was first published in 1810 by

the late Mr Constable, under the title of The Chroniclk of Fife, as chiefly

relating to occurrences in that county. As that publication has become

very rare and expensive, the present edition, correcting numerous errors,

and supplying various omissions in the former, has been published from the

original Manuscript.

The Author is stated by Mr Constable to have been John Lamont of New-
ton, in the parish of Kennoway in Fife ; and, during the period of the trans-

actions recorded in the Work, to have been settled in that county as fac-

tor to the family of Lundin of that Ilk.

Although the Diary itself contains sufficient internal evidence to warrant

the latter statement, it is doubtful whether the Author possessed the small

property of Newton in the parish of Kennoway. On reference to the Ab-

breviate of Retours, it appears that, in 1653, Wester Newton, in that parish,

belonged to Pitcairn of Unstoun ; and that, in 1665 and 1694, James Law of

Bruntoun is served heir to his father in the lands of Easter and Wester New-

ton : while the Rev. Patrick Wright, minister of Kennoway, to whom appli-

cation was made on the subject, states that the Author was not Laird of

Easter Newton in that parish, although that property belonged to a person
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of the same name, who is said to have been his relation. Mr Wright also

mentions that his Session Clerk informs him, that the name of Lamont is

not to be found in the records of the parish, which are very ancient.

It appears, however, from the following statement, which was most obli-

gingly communicated to the Editor, by the Rev. Dr David Lamont of Kirk-

patrick-Durham, that there was a John Lamont of Newton, who was coeval

with the period, and apparently the Author of the Diary.

*' My father, John Lamont, was minister of the parish of Kelton, in the

presbytery of Kirkcudbright. His father was John Lamont of Newton,

near Kennoway in Fife. He was proprietor of Newton, commonly in those

days called Lamont's Newton, and he was proprietor also of the lands of

Piestown, [Pyatstoun ?] in the neighbourhood of Cupar, and was factor on

the estate of Mr Drummond [then Lundin] of Lundin. My grandfather was

twice married. Who was his first wife I do not know ; but his second wife,

my grandmother, was a Miss Watson of Ethernie, a family of some considera-

tion in that part of Fife. The lands of Newton were left to my grandfather's

oldest son by the first marriage, who afterwards sold them, but I do not

know to whom. The lands of Piestown were left to my father, who was

the oldest son by the second marriage. He also sold them, and bought

property in the stewartry of Kirkcudbright.

" All these facts I have again and again heard most distinctly and minutely

stated, both by my father, and by my aunt, ]Mrs Blair of Borgue ; and I

have also had the same statement from Mr Gillespie, minister of the Kells

in Galloway, who, about 70 or 80 years ago, Was tutor in the family of

Lundin, and was perfectly acquainted with all the circumstances of the case.

" So much for tradition. I will now state what I know myself. About

ten years ago, I visited some of my friends in the vicinity of Leven in Fife.

Dr Swan, who was at that time the minister of Leven or Scoonie, asked me
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to preach for him, which I did ; and when we returned to the Manse, he

said I had done a most wonderful thing that day, for I had preached in my

great-great-grandfather's pulpit, Mr Allan Laraont,* who was the first mi-

nister after the Reformation ; and he showed me a silver communion cup,

with the Lamont's arms engraved upon it, and this inscription :
—

* Presented

to the Parish of Scoonie, by John Lament of Newton, in Memory of his

Grandfather, Mr Allan Lamont, who had formerly been Minister of that

Parish,'—or words to that purport. He told me his wife was a cousin of

mine, and that my grandfather's house was only about two miles distant,

and he thought I should go and see it ; which I did, and found a large

double two story high house, well finished within, and over the front

door, a large stone with the Lamont's coat of arms engraved upon it.

The silver spoons at the Manse of Kelton that belonged to my grand-

father, and some silver knives and forks that I have at this day, have a large

letter N. for Newton, below the crest and motto ; the crest a left-hand open,

and the motto, Ne parcas nee spernas. Had my grandfather not been pro-

prietor of Newton, I do not think the letter N. would have been on the

silver plate. Mr Fulton also told me that my grandfather was buried, not in

the church-yard, but within the church of Kennoway, which, if true, seems

to imply that he was a proprietor.

" Whether my grandfather was Author of the Diary, I cannot say,—of

that 1 have no evidence ; but as I never heard of any person of his name at

that time in Fife except himself, and from the many and minute allusions to

the house and family of Lundin in the Diary, I think it highly probable."

* Mr Allan Lamonl was the second, not the first, minister of Scoonie, after the Reformation.

For, from 1567 to 1580, John Simpsoun, minister, and David Rinzane, reader, had the cure

of that parish, and the first time that Allan Lamont appears is in 1585. Tliiis :
" Sconye,

Maister Allan Lavvmonth, minister, his stipend, viij boUis quheit, j chalder viij bollis beir and

iij chalderis iiij bollis meill, out of the priorie of Sanct Androis."—" Books of Assigna'.ioji and

Modification of Ministers' Stipends,'^ preserved in the General Register House. He was still

minister in 1615.
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While great latitude, as to dates of marriages and births, must be given

in assuming the fact of Dr Lament's grandfather being the Author, the

circumstance of his being factor at Lundin at the time,—the numerous

allusions in the Diary to pecuniary and domestic matters connected with

that family, which could only be known to a person in his situation,—and

various other minute points, evidently lead to that assumption.*

The Manuscript of the Work is contained in two small oblong quarto

volumes, the first belonging to General Durham of Largo, and the second

to James Lumisdaine, Esq. of Lathallan. The former appears, from a no-

tice on a blank page, to have belonged to the late Dr John Lamont, sur-

geon in Largo, (probably a descendant of the Author,) and to have been

presented, in 1785, by that gentleman to the late Mr William Durham, ad-

vocate.

The Editor has been informed that the Manuscript originally consisted of

three volumes, one of which had been given to the late James Lumsdaine of

Innergellie. Of this volume all trace is now lost, though every exertion

has been used to ascertain its existence. Application was made to Bishop

Gleig of Stirling, and to the Rev. Dr Murray of Kilmadock, both of whom

were intimately acquainted with the Innergellie family, particularly the

latter, who, from his situation in that family, was most likely to know the

accuracy of the statement. These gentlemen, however, state that they never

heard of such a volume. Dr Murray writes, that although he " had access

to all the books in the library, he is certain he never met with such a

work, for if he had, its antiquity would have made him examine most par-

ticularly into its contents." It is unknown whether this volume (if it ever

existed) referred to an earlier or a later period than the other volumes.

The existing Manuscript begins in March, 1649 ; yet, from various refer-

* See pp. 124, 138, 174, etc.
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ences in that year to prior events, it appears to have commenced at an

earlier period ; and in like manner from several notices of ulterior occur-

rences, it seems to have been carried down to a much later date than I67I,

when the second volume terminates. A blank has been regularly left by the

compiler after each entry, for the purpose, it is presumed, either of add-

ing to the notice, or of afterwards inserting any incident which may have

escaped his memory at the time.

A considerable portion of the Manuscript, both at the beginning and the

end, is wanting, having likely been destroyed by time, and want of care.

The first and last entries are greatly mutilated ; and several leaves during

the year l663, which were undoubtedly in existence at the date of Mr Con-

stable's publication, are now amissing, having been probably lost by the

binder while inlaying the Manuscript.

The present edition will be found a faitliful publication of the Manu-

script ; and notes, illustrative of passages in the text, have been occa-

sionally added. The orthography of the original has been scrupulously

retained ; and blanks are left where they occurred in the Manuscript, or

where the writing was illegible, the Editor having abstained, except in a

very few instances, from interpolating his own ideas, and these are uni-

formly placed between brackets ; while the interpolations in Mr Constable's

edition are invariably removed from the text, and placed as foot notes,

with the letter C annexed, in order to distinguish them.
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MR JOHN LAMONT'S DIARY.

1649.

in judgement at this meitting, all thefe that werre comonly called Malignants

werre drawen up in 4 clalTes ; thefe of the 1. clas werre ordained to haue

no place in State during ther life tyme ; thefe of the 2. clas werre debarred

for the fpace of ten yeares ; in the 3. clas for fiue yeares ; in the 4. for two

yeares, etc.* At this tyme, King Charles the 2 was proclaimed king of Scot-

lande, by the chanceloure forfaide,t ouer the Croffe of Edenbroughe, only

conditionally, till he did liibfcribe the League and Couenant betuixt this

kingdome and Englande, and fettle the true reformed religione in this kingd.

and till that tyme, no to haue any exercife of his royall power, etc. and, for

this effect, ther was comiffioners ordained to be fent to Hollande to him, to

treattevpon the forfaid particulars. At this tyme myLord Bamirrino died fud-

denly, being one of ther number. Ther was ane armie ordained to be leuied,

fo that euery thoufande libb. of rent in the kingdome was to put out one

horfe and a man, furnilht with things neidfull. The annuallrents were cryed

downe to 4 libb. 2s. 4d. for the hundred, and a marke of retention to be keip-

et backe.

The former parliament, holden in the yeare 1648, was totallie difanulled,

by Ibunde of trumpet ouer the Crofle of Edenbroughe. Sundrie towne

clarks in the kingd. caflieireed from office, becaufe of

ago, .... 8 Lords of the Seffion werre difplaced ....
whom was Balcomey,J Enderpeaffer,§ Newton, ||

Durie.lT Iherra-depute, etc.

and others put in ther place, amonge whom fome werre aduocats. The

* This was the firft feflion of the fecond triennial parliament- It met 4. Jan. and Argyle's

motion againfl the Malignants was made on the following day. He arranged them intoJive

clafles, including all who in any fliape had given countenance to the royal caufe. With rude

jocularity he called his motion " the brecking of the malignants' teiih."—Balfour's Annals.

f Earl of Loudon. X Sir James Learmonth. § Sir Andrew Fletcher.

II
Sir John Leflie. IT Sir Alexander Gibfon.

A
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Earle of Craforde, being Treafurer, was remoued from his office, and other

fowre put in his rowme, viz. Argyle, Eglinton, CaflTells, and Burley ; and the

E. of Lanericke, being Secretary to the kings maieftie, was remoued alio, and

Louthian Ker receaued in his fteade. And my L. Durie being Gierke regif-

ter was remoued alfo, and my L. Warellon put in his rowme. And my L.

Roxbroughe, keiper of the Priuie Seale, being depriued of his office, it was

o-iuen to the E. of Sutherlande, in the north. To the faid meitting Mr Wel-

liam Scot, the aduocat, was chofen clerke, pro tempore. It fatte from the

4. of Jan. till the 1 6. of March, and then it was adiourned to the 23. of May

1649. Moreouer, at the faid meitting the MarqueflTe of Huntlie was con-

demned to die. Alfo, the patronage of churches was ordained to be taken

from nobelmen and gentelmen, and to be put in the hands of prelhetries
;

yea, minifters had ane augmentation granted, fo that euery church foulde

haue ether eght hunder pounde, or xx chalder of victuall yearlie. The fe-

cond meiting of this pari, fatt att Edenb. May 23. 1649, and after tuo

moneths fitting they becaufe of

1G49, Mar. I7.—The Comiffioners of this kingdome fent to Hollande to

treatto with our forfaide K. maicftie, viz. the E. of CalFells, a barren, a

burges, and tuo minifters, namly, Mr James Wood, m. of St Androus, and

Mr Robert Baillie, miniil. of Glalgowe, fliipped in att Kirkekaldie in Jhone

Gillefpies Ihipe, and loufed on Saterday the IJ' of the laid inftant, at night

;

they returned to this kingdome the 11. of Jun. 1649, mutch vnlatiffied.

1649, Mar. 9 Duke Hamilton was beheaded att London by the fec-

taries ther ; as alio the Earle of Hollande, and the Lord Capell, that lame

day alio. The laid Duke Hamilton, vpon the fcaffolde, confefled, 1. That

his religion was according to the church of Scotland ; that he euer had

beino loyall to the leate king, and willied weill to his pofteritie ; that none

more att all tymes defired the peace and hapines of this and the other king-

domes then hinifelfe. 2. That his coining in with the late armie to England

was out of no treafonable or ill intent, hot for the ends contained in the

Committee of Scotlands Declaratione, and what he did was as a feruant to

the parliament and kingdome ; that, in that employment, nixt to the let-

ling of religion, the eftablifliing of the king was his greateft aime. 3. That

he willied his blood, in order to the peace of the kingdome, might be the

lall that foulde be Ipilt. 4. That he had beine leuerall tymes wrought

vpon to confeffe who had inuited the Scots armie to come in, bot this he

hath not done att all, nether then, or any other tyme, though, if he had, its
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conceiued it woiilde probably haue llvued his life. His corps afterwarde

werre brought downe b\- lea to Hamiltone, where they werre interred.

1649, Mar. .—Ther was ane act reade in the parliament of Englande

for taking away kingly gouerment for the tynie to come in that kingdome.

As alio, ane other act for dilToluing the Hoiile of Peers in parliament. And

a 3. that all priuiledge might be taken away from noblemen ther, and ther

perfons made as lyable to the law as any commoner of Englande.

1649, Mar. 22.—The Marquefle of Huntlie, in the north, (being con-

demned by the forfaid parliament,) was beheaded at the CrolFe of Eden-

broughe. He died blockilhlie, not being relaxed of his excommunicatione
;

his corps afterwarde werre caried by tea to the north, to be interred ther.

1649, Mar. .—Ther was ane inliirrectione in the north parts of this

kingdome, lb that the garilbne of EndernelFe was lurpriled, and the walls of

the towne throwen doune ; and ypon this, Dauid Lefley went north with

foome troupes of horle, and foote, to fuprefle them. In May 1649, foUou-

ing, ther was 800 men taken priibners, amonge whom was the Lord Rea,

and fome other geiitelmen of the name of Makkeinzey (wha werre caried

to Edenbroughe,) and Ibme killed. Vpon this ouerthrowe, the rell laid

doune ther armes, lb that ther Hues and fortuns werre grated to them,

which was done.

1649, Mar. .—My Lord Scotftaruet bought Inche-Keith from my L. Glams,

and a mill of Kinggorne, with Ibome akers of land there about ; the wholle

bargaine amounted to twentie thoufande marke Scots money, or therby.

1649, Mar. .—The Mealier of Burley returned from France to Scotland.

Whille he was in his iourney, he came to London, wherre he married S''

William Balfours daughter, (Ibmetymes keiper of the Tower,) without the

content of his feather, or the reft of his frinds in this kingdome ; fo that,

att his returne, his feather and the reft of his frinds werre exceidingly griu-

ed and angry with him for lb doing ; for they purpofed, if it werre pollible,

to haue the mariage cancelled. It was proponed, in a generall way, to the

Gen. AlTerab. that fatte at Edenb. 1649, bot no anfwer was ginen to it.

1649, Apr. 3.—The prouinciall Aff. of Fyfe fatte at Dumfermling, wherre

Mr George Hamiltoune, m. of Newe-burne, in the prefbetrey of St Androus,

was moderator ; Mr William Marfliall, m. of Salen (before fpoken of), was

remitted to his prelbetrie to be reponed againe. Mr Walt. Bruce was refer-

red to a vifitatione, which was to fitt at Kirkekaldie. Ther was fiue rainif-

ters (by vertwe of ane act of the Vifitatione of the Vniuers. of St Androis),
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anointed to attende the difputts for a regents place in St Leonards colledge,

one out of euery prefbetrey of the fliyre, and tuo out of the prefb. of St Andr.

viz. for St And. p. Mr Ro. Blaire and Mr Ja. Sharpe ; for Cup, p. Mr Wal-

ter Greige ; for Kirk. p. Mr Alex. Moncrieflfe ; for Dumferm. p. Mr. Will,

Oliphant. Cuper prefb. booke was not fighted att this tyme, becaufe it was

not compleate ; for Mr Ja. Mairtaine, in that prelb. the Aflemb. apointed the

forfaide preih. to doe in that bufines as they woulde be anfwerable for the

fame ;
(the faid Mr James Mart, was fufpended from his charge by the prel-

betrie, a litell before the fynod, becaufe of neglecting to giue the communione

for the fpace of two yeares togither, and for foome things infert in the fel-

fion booke wrongoullie, and afteruarde, (before the fighting of the fame by

the prefb.) blotted out;) it fatte two dayes and ane halfe.

I6'i9, Apr. 10, 11.—Ther werre three younge men that did difputte for

the vacant regents place in St Leonards Colledge, (Mr Dauid Nauee, former-

lie pofefRng the fame, hot now depofed, as is fpoken before), viz. Mr Alex.

Jamefone, ane Edenbroughe man, hauing for his fubiect Syllogifmus ; Mr
William Diledaffe, a Cuper man, his fubiect Liberum Arbitrium ; and Mr
James Weymes, a St Androus man, he hauing De Anima for his fubiect.

All the tyme they had ther fpeeches ther heads werre couered, bot when

they came to the difputte, they werre vncouered. Ther werre three of the

fine Minifters forfaide prefent at the difputs, viz. Mr Alex. Moncriefe, Mr
Walt. Greige, and Mr Ja. Sharpe, wha had decifiue voices in the electione

of a Regent, (thir werre the firfl minifters that euer had voice in the elec-

tione of a meafter to ane of the Colledges there ; the cuftome formerlie, and

of olde, was, that euery colledge had libertie to chofe ther owne meafters)
;

for Mr Ja. Weymes he was the warft of the three, for in the difputs, he

bracke Prifcians head verry often : for Mr Alex. James, and Mr Wil. Diled.

they werre iudged pares by the wholle meitting, fo that after longe debeatte,

they werre forcet to call lotts, and the lott fell vpon Mr Alex. Jamefone,

wha did fucceide to the forfaide vacant regents place. Mr Will. Dialed, got

a promife, (bot with ditficultie) of the nixt vacant place. Mr Ro. Norie, pro-

feffor of Ilumanitie in the faid Colledge, had no voice in the forfaide elec-

tione, becaufe he was not prefent at all the meittings of the difputs.

1649, Apr. 10.—The Earle of Dumfermling Ihipped in at Leith road, with

a purpofe to goe to Hollande to the forfaid young king, viz. Charl. the 2.

He returned, with the kings maieftie, June 23, 1 650.

1649, Apr. 26 The Earle of Angus maried (for his feconde wife) Lady
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Jeane VVeyms, my Lord Elchos eldeil daughter ; tlie raariage feall lloode at

the place of the Weyms in Fyfe.

1649, May .—The Northren forces (before fpoken of) werra defeatte

by Dauid Leilyes followers.

1649, May 25, being Fryday,—ther was a publike thanklgiuing (apoint-

ed by the commiffion of the Gener. AlFemblie) keippet through out all the

kirks of this kingdome. The maine caufes was the defeatte of the Northren

forces before fpoken of, and for the ouerthrowen of the army that went in

agaiuil the Englilli nation the yeare preceiding ; as alio lundry other caufes,

all which are printed, with the declaratione of the forfaide comiffion againll

the Malignante party of this kingdome, which was readde out of the I'euerall

pulpitts of the kingdome the Sabath preceiding, being the 20 of May. The
forlaid day of thankfgiuing, Mr Ja. Magill, m. of Largo, and Mr Allex. Mon-
creife, miniller of Scony, had both ther texts in ane and that fame verfe,

viz. Dent. 33. v. 20. Mr Ja. Magill hauing for his Lecture, before fer-

mon, the 76 pfalme.

1649, (About the end of May).—James Sandelans, the Lord Abercrombie,

was put att by his creditors for ther moneys, wha had contracted exceiding

great debt in a very ihort tyme. This fame yeare he fold his lands in Fyfe
to L. G. Dauid Lefley, as is afteruarde fpoken. The forfaid Abercrombie
in March 1 650, fliipped in at Kirkekaldie, purpofing to leaue this kingdome.
—An. 1658, he returned to this kingdome againe.

1649, Jun. 11.—The Earle of Keilly returned from Holland, with the
Comiffioners of this kingdome,, before fpoken of.

1649, Jun. —Andro Lawmonthe returned from England, wha tolde

that his eldeft filler, Janet L. was marled vpon a miniiler in Yorke Ihyre
called Mr Conftable ; as alio, that his vncle Mr Walter, was maried with
ane olde gentellwoman therby.

1649, Jun. 20.—Mr Rob. Blaire, Mr Sam. Rutherfurde, minifters of St
Androus, and Mr Harry Raynioure, minill. of Carnebie, were chofen com-
iffioners (for the Generall AfTemblie) for the prefbetry of St Androus, (and
Mr Ja. Wood for the Vniuerfitie there), and Scots-Craige ther ruling el-

der. In ftead of Mr Ro. Blaire, (wha was feike, and could not trauell), Mr
Da. Forret, m. of Kinnocher, was chofen.

1649, Jun. .—Mr Jho. INIoncriefe, m. of Kingorne, Mr Fredricke
Carmichaell, m. of Markinihe, and Mr Herry Weilkie, m. of the Weyms,
and the Lord Elcho for ruling elder, thire werre chofen comiffioners (for
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the Generall Afleniblie that latte dowiie att Edenbroughe the 4. of July

1649), for the prelbetiy of Kirkekaldie.

1649 The Laird of Canimo in Fyfe, folde Fafiekl to Jho. Balfoure of Ha-

teffes.

1649 This yeare the Laird of Blebo in Fyfe, (furnamed Hay), fold the

faid lands of Blebo to aiie Andro Beton, brother to the Laird of Balfoure

in Fyfe.

1649, July .—Mr William Bruce, Comifare of St Androus, maried the

Lady Albarrs daughter, being his neere kinfewoman, for his leconde wyfe
;

the mariage feaft Hood att St Androus.

1649.—This iummer all fort of graine in this kingdome was exceiding

dire ; the wheatt at I7 libb. the boll, the peale at iG lib. the oatts at 12

lib. the bearre att 14 libb. the boUe ; the wheat peale, that came ouer

lea, att 18 libb. the boUe. This was the ordinar price in the ihyre of Fyfe,

hot at a greater reatt at Leith, Edenbroughe, and elle where.

164,9.—This fummer ther was very many witch' taken and brunt in leue-

rall parts of this kingd. as in Lothian and in Fyfe, viz. in Enderkething,

Aberdoure, Bruntellande, Deyfert, Dumfermling.*

1649, July 28.—Mr George Weyms, Principall of St Leonards colledge

in St Androus, did laureat the Icholars ther this yeare. Ther was 12 in

euery colledge, and two fupplicants laureat. Mr William Campbell, regent

in the Old Colledge, did dedicate his thefes to Dauid Lellie, L. Generall of

* Fifefhire feems to have been always the focus of diablerie. In 1613, " Witchcraft abound-

ing fo much at this time, no Icfs than thirty perfons having, in a few months, been burnt in Fife

alone, the General Aflembly named a Committee to examine into the nature and cure of that

dreadful fin."

—

Sieveyison's Hist, of Church of Scotland, p. 1084.—And fo late as 1705, the

witches of Pittenweem and Torryburn acquired great celebrity. The following confeflion of

a Fifefhire witch is given from the original :
—" At the burgh off Craill the penult day off Oc-

tober, j">. vi'=. and fourtie tlirie zeiris, In prefens off ws vnder-fubfcryvand, Agnes Wallace being

in vaird as ane vitch, vas demandit how long fince fche entrit the Devillis fervice, fche anfuerit,

that as fche thoucht about thrie or four and fourtie yeiris ; for fche being, as fche fuppofit,

ves witchit be vmq" margaret Wood her mother, fche was fent to Wilmerftown be Jonnet

luglis, relict off vmq" Thomas Cunningham, and vmq" Barbara Balfour, fpous to Jhon Alexr.

Bailyie off Anftrother, to ane Dauid Spens, and ftayit y'' ane fpace and came hame weill.

Siclyke being inquyrit quhilk wes Lady Wilmerftoun for y= tyme, fcho anfwrit ane very guid

honeft woman callit Agnes Durie."

(Sub/bribed) " iMafter Pa. Lyndsay, wilnes.

" George jMeldrum, nitiies.

" Ja.'ues lyioNCREiKF, witiies.

" C. Dingwall."
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the forces {landing- for the tyme in the king-dome, and Mr Ja. Blaire, r. in

St Leonards, his to S"" Archbald Jhonllone, L. VVarellone, and Gierke of

the Regiller.

IG4.9.—This fummer, the Lord Ards, I'urnamed Montg-omery, George

Monro, and the reit of that partie that declared thenifelfs for the king, pre-

uailed greatlie in Irlande, lb that they gained many of the chiefeft towns

there.

1649, July 30.—Patrik Maitland, leruitour to the Laird of Lundie, went

to Holland the Iccond tyme, with money to the Earle of Laderdale. He

returned the 27 Oct. 1G49 ; and afteruarde, in Nouember 1649, was chofen

(be the Lord Balcarris and the Laird of Lundie), to be one of the Earle of

Laderdayls chamberlains in Lowthian.

if) 1-9, Jul. 4.—The Generall Affemb. of this kingdome fatte att Eden-

brough, where jMr Robert Douglas, miniller of Edenbd. was Moderator.

Att this AlFemb. thcr werre feuerall minifters depofed, as Mr Andro Ram-

lav and Mr William Colen, both minifters of Edenbrough, and diners

others. Ther was ane act made declaring- the way of receiuing the officers

that had ane hand in the Engagement againfl; England, 1648 : All tliefe

that werre abouc louetennants werre to come before the comiffion of the

Kirke that fatte att Edenbd. and to be receaued by them ; and thefe that

worre beneath loueten. werre referred to the feuerall prelbytries wherin

they lined, to giue fatirfoction ther. Att the clofure of this forfaid act,

ther was a declaration printed, that was apointed to be fubfcribed by them

all, vnder the paine of excommunicatione. Tlier was a large declaratione

printed, apointed to be read in the feuerall kirlis of this kingdome.

Att this melting ther werre feuerall nobelmen of this kingdome that did

fupplicat to be receaued to the Couenant, as the L. Ogilbie, Quenlberry,

Kenmure, etc. During the fitting of this Affemb. the vifitatione of the

Vniuerfitie of St Androus fatt, where D. Barron, Proueft of the Old Col-

ledge, his willingnefle, (prouyding maintenance werre granted to him), to

dimitt his place was accepted, and fufficient maintenance during his life tyme

was allowed to him by the AlTenibley ; and Mr Ro. Nory, profeflbr of Hu-
manitie in St Leonards colledge, wha aymed to haue the precedencie of all

the Regents there, was declared to be pofterior to them all. Mr Thomas
Gleige, alfo in the Old Colledge, dimitted his place. Ther was Ibmething

(in the Aflemb.) fpoken anent the Meafon Word, which was recommended
to the feuerall prefbetries for tryall therof. This Aflemb. latt from the 4
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of July to the 6 of Augiill. Moreouer, many of the fliyres of the kingdome

werre apointedto be vifited, and the feuerall kirke Icffion bookes to be reuif-

ed by the perfons concerned. Ther was a faft apointed to be keiped the

laft Sabath of Aug. 1649, throughout all the kirks of this kingdome
;

(the

caufes of it werre printed.)

1649, July 28, or therby,—Mr William Marlhall (before fpoken of) mi-

nifter of Salen, in the prefbetrey of Dumfermling, dyed a violent death att

his owne houfe, fo that it was thought and fayd by many that he ftabbed

himfelfe, his wounde being frelli vpon him. Mr James Oliphant, a Streath-

erne man borne, did fucceide to him.

1649, July, about the end therof,—The Lords of Seffion, after that they

had litten the fpace of two moneths, did ryfe. This was the firll feflion

wherin the newe elected lords (before fpoken of) did fitt.

1649, Aug. 9-—The Lady Enderleith (daughter to the Earle of Weyms)
for her fecond hufbande, maried Herry Male, fecond fonne to the Lord

Panmure, in Angus ; the mariage feaft flood in her fathers houfe att the

Weyms.

1649, Auguft Mr Jhone Meluin, minifter of Petten-Weyme in Fyfe,

dyed att his owne houl'e there.

1649, Auguft 16.—Mr Robert Weyms (a Sant Androus man borne), was

placed miniller of the Ellie, in the prelbetrey of St Androus. The faid

day, Mr Patrik Skugall, minifter of Leuchars, did preach. The Laird of

Ardrofe (being patron of the parifli, and ther prefent), gott not libertie to

giue him the right hand of felloihipe att his admiffion, (as the cuftome is),

becaufe vnder cenfure for the leatc Engagement againil Englande. The

faid Mr Robert did fucceide to Mr Robert Traile, wha before was tranf-

ported to Edenbroughe.

1649-—This yeare, William Alexander, (brother to Tho. Alex, of Dream-

eldrie), fold his rowme of Bayre-hills, (to ane Ayton there), and came and

dwelt att St Androus, wher his wyfe was a litell diftracted, bot afteruarde

recouered. After this they left Sant Androus, and came and dwelt in

Dreameldrie in his brothers houfe, in Oct. 1649.

1649, Aug. 19-—The large declaration (before fpoken of) emitted by the

General! AfTemblie, was reade in the feuerall churches of the prelbetrey of

St Androus ; as alfo the faft apointed by the Gener. Aff. intimated, and the

caufes therof reade, which was keiped the Sabath folowing ; at wliich

tyme ther was reade the act of the faid Generall AlTemb. anent the receiu-
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ing- of thefe (to publicke fatiffaction) that had hand in the leate Engage-

ment againft England.

1649.—This yeare, Mr George Nairne, minifter of Camron in the pref-

betrey of St Androus, was tranfported, by the comifRon of the Kirke, to

BriniteHande. The faid Mr George did fucceide Mr Jhone Smith, wha
was tranfported to Edenbroughe.

1649, Augutt.—The Lord Lindors deyed, (a man, in histyme, famous for

his whordome) ; his brother did fucceid to his ellate.

1649, Auguft.—At Cuper, ther fatte a comittie for the valuation of the

Ihire of Fyfe, in which the L. of Feinges was prefes.

l64<9.—This fummer, about Lammis, and afterwarde, in many parts of

this kingdome, both amonge beare and oatts, ther werre feine a great num-

ber of crieping things (which was not ordinar), which remained in the head

of the rtalke of corne, att the roote of the pikkell.

1649, Sept. 1 .—Ther was a Ihipe in Enfter brunt, by ane accidentall fyre,

of which one Wilfon was fliipper.

IG49, Sept. 5.—The Earle of Laderdaile wasferued aire to his father, att

the Seffion houie of Edenbroughe, before the MealTers, he himfelfe remain-

ing att Hollande for the tyme.

1649.—This yeare the parifli of Largo in Fyfe, buelt a houfe for the

fliolemeafter ; Mr Thomas Wilfon being ther S. for the tyme, and Mr James

Magill ther minifter.

1649, Sept.—Tlie towre-head of the houfe of Lundie in Fyfe, was couer-

ed with leade ; the repairing therof ftood aboue 500 marks Scots money.

1649, Sept. 16—The younge lady of Balfoure in Fyfe dyed att Kilrinny,

(being daughter to the Laird of Moncriefe), and was interred the 23 of the

faid inftant, att ther ordinar buriall place.

1649, Sept.—Jeane Hamiltone,one of the Lady Laderdayls feruants, tooke

a phrenifie at Laderdaile, fo that they werre forcet to binde her with fmall

cords.—About the end of this yeare flie did recouer.

1649, Sept. 25.—The prouinciall AIT. ofFyfe fatte atKirkekaldie, where Mr
Jhone Magill elder, minifter of Philike [Phlifke] in the prefbetrey of Cuper,

was moderator, and Walter Dagleillie in Dumferraling, clerke. Ther was litell

or nothing of importance done at this affemb. onlie a Leter from the Lord

Abercronibie was reade, wherin he defired, that that ralh and grounde-

lefte fclander, firft inuented by himfelfe, (viz. of calling his lady a whoore

with S'' Mungo Murray), might be remoued by the kirke feffion of Fak-

B
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lande, becaufe in this towne this report was firft rayfed ; bot this bulineffe

was referred to the prelbetrey of Cuper. As alfo the bufineffe of a gentel-

man called Maior Ofljurne, wha was fclandered for adulterie with ane Eii-

phame Anderfone (a Dumfermling woman borne, wha, after the comitting

of this fact, fled to Holland to limn the cenfurs of the Kirke). This gen-

telman compeired before them, bot att lenth his bufines was referred backe

to the prefljetrey of Dumfermling. This melting, after the fitting of three

feffions, did ryfe. EUpet Bell was fpoken of alfo for her adulterous cari-

age, bot referred to the feffion of ISIarkinflie.

1649, (from the middeft of Sept. to the middeft of October).—The vifita-

tion apointed (by the forfaide Generall Affemblie), for Angus and Mernes,

fatte att the places apointed. Att which meiting Mr Andro Cant, minifter

att Aberdeine, was moderator. The vifitators apointed to feuerall actuall

minifters, texts that they might heare them, fome of which had beine in the

miniftrie for the fpace of 20 or 24 yeares. During the fitting of this meit-

ing, ther was about eghtteine minifters depofed, and fine fufpended, (two of

which number did apeale to the Gener. Affemb.) The caufes of ther depo-

fitiones werre, infufficiencie for the miniftrie ; famifliing of congregations

;

lilence in the tyme of the leatte Engagement againft Englande ; corruptions

in life and doctrine ; malignancie, drukennes, and fubfcriuing of a diuifiue

band, and fuch like. At this tyrae, Mr James Laumonth, minifter att Kin-

nettells, was depofed ; and Mr Jhone Lyndfay, ane olde man, was depofed

for adultrie and fornicatione, which werre prouen againft him. They pur-

pofed againe to returne thither in March 1650.

1649, Oct.—Thomas Alexander of Dreameldrie, (in Newburne parilh),Ieft

Dreameldrie, and went to dwell in Skaddowey, with his whole familie, and

his brother, William Alex, (before fpoken of) came to laboure Dreameldrie.

1649, Oct.—The comiffioners that werre chofen for the fliyre of Fyfe, to

fitt in parliament, werre the L. of Naughtin and the L. of Feings [Fingafk].

1649, Oct.—Mr James Carmichaell, minifter of Kleifliein the prelbetrey

of Dumfermling, was depofed by that prefbetrey for infufficiencie.

1649, Oct. 30.—The Lord Balmirrino maried Chanchloure Campbell fe-

cond daughter ; the mariage feaft ftoode in the Abey att the foot of the Can-

negeatte.

1649, Nouemb. 10.—The LadyElcho, daughter to the Lord Burley, dyed

in the Weyms, and was interred the 22 day at ther parifli church ; the which

day, the Earle of Weyms her father in law dyed.
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1649, Nouemb. 22.—The Earle of We)ms dyed in the Weyms, and was

interred the 4> Decemb. at his parifli church in the Ealler Weyms.

1649, Nouemb.—The commiflion of the Kirke fatt att Edenbroughe, wher

Mr James Guthrie, minifter of Lawder, was appointed to be tranfported

to Sterling ; Mr Dauid Forret and Mr James Sharpe, werre futted be the

toune of Edenbroughe, bot werre refufed ; and Mr Harie Raymoure, m. of

Carnebie, being defired be the toune of Duns, was appointed to remaine att

his owne charge.—All thir three werre of the prelbetrey of St Androus in

Fyfe.

1649, Nouemb.—Mr George Wynram of Libberton in Louthian, was fent

with a comiffion from the Eftates of this kingdome to our King, now ley-

en at the Ifles of Jernfey and Gernfey, vpon the coaft of France, bot per-

taining to the croune of England.—He returned about the end of January

1650.

1649.—This yeare Dauid Lefley, L. Generall to the forces ftanding for

the tyme in this kingdome, bought the lands of Abercrombie and St Monens

in Fyfe, from James Sandelands L. Abercrombie, a ryotous youth, wha fpent

ana olde eftate in the fpace of 4 or 5 yeares.

1649, Decemb. 5.—Mr George Hamiltone, m. of Newburne in the prefbe-

trey of St Androus, was appointed, by the faid prefljetrey, to remoue to Pet-

en-weyme. At his tranfportation, the lleipen ofthefaid parilliwas augment-

ed by the Earle of Keelly, and the reft of the pariflioners there. He remou-

ed thither with his wholle familie, the 6 of March 1650.

1649.—After Mairtimis, Mr William Dillodaffe, a Cuper of Fyfe man borne,

was admitted a regent in the Old CoUedge of St Androus. He did fucceide

to Mr Thomas Gleige.

1649.—About the end of the yeare, the Earle of Morton depairted out of

this life at Orkenay, at his dwelling houfe there.

1649.—The Lord Linton, eldeft fonne to the Earle of Traquare, maried

the Lady Seaton, (daughter to the leatte Marquefleof Huntlie, that was ex-

ecutt at the CroflTe of Edenbroughe the forfaid yeare, as is fpoken before), a

woman excommunicat by the church of Scotlande for being a papift. The

minifter of Daicke, being ane olde man, did marie thir forfaid perfons priuat-

lie, without proclamation of ther bands according to the cuftome, for which,

fliortlie after, he was excommunicate, and his church declared vacane, and

he, by the State, baniflied. Tlie faid Lord Linton depairted out of this life

Dec. 1650, at his owne houfe in Louthian.
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1649> Decemb.—Ane Miftris Henderfone, (filler to Fordell Henderfone,

in the prefbytrey of Dumfermling), fometymes lady of Pittahro,* being delat-

ed by many to be a witch, was apprehended and caried to Edenbroughe,

wher flie was keiped fall ; and after her remaining in prifon for a tyme, be-

ing in health att night, vpon the morne was founde dead. It was thought,

and fpoken by many, that llie wronged her felfe, ether by llrangling or by

poyfon ; hot we leaue that to the iudgement of the great day.

1 649, Decemb. 30.—Ane act of parliament, difcharging the going vp and

downe of fturdie beggars through this kingdome, and appointing euery pa-

rifli to entertaine ther owne poore, etc. This day, this act was reade by the

miniller of the church of Largo, and apointed to be reade through the feue-

rall churches of this kingdome.

1649-—By the comiflion of the Gener. AlTemb. fitting att Edenbroughe,

the Earle of Abercorne and the Lord Gray, both being papills, werre excom-

municate, and the Earle of Abercorne (whofe furname is Hamiltone), was

apointed to remoue himielfe from off this kingdome.

1650

1650, Jan. 3.—The Laird of Ardroffe in Fyfe, his ftabels werre brunt by

ane accidentall fyre, his man being drunke, bot his horfes werre faffe.

1650, Jan. 9-— S"' Da. Auchmoutie, the olde Laird of Auchmoutie in Fyfe,

dyed of a hydropelie, in his oune houfe, Hahill, in the parilh of Newburne,

and was interred at the kirke of Newburne the 15 of this inllant.

1650, Jan. 13.—Robert Maitlande, the Laird of Limdie in Fyfe, meadde

his repentance (in his owne featte) for hauing hand in the leate Engagement

againft Englande. Mr Ja. Magill, miniller of Largo, did receaue him, and

prefentlie after the Couenant being reade, he did fweare the Hime, and in the

afternone did fubfci-ibe it before the feffion. The day before, he did fubfcribe

the peaper emitted by the Gener. AlTemb. 1649.—A litell before this, the

Earle of Kelly raeade fatiffactione in like maner, in Pitten-Weyme, and was

receiued by Mr George Hamiltone, m. of Neuburne, and afteruarde his owne

miniller.

* Sir James Balfour calls her " the ladey of Pitardo in FyfHhyre ;" and Douglas''s Baronage

is filent as to the marriage of a female of this family to a laird of Pittarro, in the Mearns. If

Lamont be correct, it does not appear whether ihe was the wife of Sir John Carnegie, fon of

thefirft Earl of Southefli, who acquired the barony of Pittarro in 1631, or of John Wifchart,

the former proprietor of that eftate ; the latter, however, feems moll confiftent nith chronology.
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l650, Jan. 18.—Jhone Lundy, the Laird of Achtermairnie in Fyfe, dyed at

Brunton, his father in law his houlc, and from thence was cariedto Auchter-

mairnie, and was interred the 18 day att Kennochey, his pariih church.

1650, Jan. 14.—Mr Alex. Mairtin the phifitian, his mother died at Pitten-

weirae in Fyfe, and was interred ther the 17 of this inftant.

1650, Jan The Laird of Kippo in Fyfe dyed.

1650, Jan.—Mr Robert Norie, ])rofetror of Humanitie in the Leonardin

Colledg-e of St Androiis, demitted his place, and went ouer to Breichen in

Angus, from whence he came att firil to St Androus.

1650.—About the beginning- of this yeare, the Earle of Roxbrough (whofe

furname was Ker) deyed att his owne houle, without fucceffion of his owne
bodie. He was interred the 20 of March ; and before his death, he left his

ellate to S"" Will. Dromonde, the Earle of Pearth youngell fonne, wha was

feruing in the warrs of Hollande, hot came home to thiskingdome Ibme dayes

before the faid Roxbrouglis buriall.

1650, Feb.—The old Lady Bamirrino dyed att Edenbroughe, and was in-

terred the 27 of the faid inftant att Lafterricke.

1650, Feb.—Ther was fundrie perfons in Edenbroughe that had ther eares

nayled to the Trone, for bearing falfe witnes, and one that had his tounge

pearced with a hott iyron. About the fame tyme, ther was ane fcourged by

the hangieman, for liauing 7 weomen at one tyme with chielde.

1650, Feb.—The Seffion, after that it had fitten 4 moneths, did ryfe, and

the committie for plantation of churches and fetling of ther fteipens ; both

thir judicatories werre prorogatte to the 1 of June 1650. Att this fame tyme,

the Commiflion of the Generall AfTemb. did ryfe.

1650, February 23.—Mr George Hamiltoime, m. of Newburne, was ad-

mitted by the prefbetrey of St Androus to be minifter of Pettenweyme. The
day of his admiffion Mr Hary Raymoure, m. of Carnebie, did preache ; the

miniflers of the prefbetrey that day did dyne in the Earle of Kelly his houfe.

Vpon the Sabath folowing, he did take his leauie of his old pariflioners, and

vpon the 6 day of March folowing, he went thither with his whole familie.

1650, Mar. 7-—The parliament fatt downe att Edenbroughe, and after it

had litten fome fewe dayes it was adiourned to May folowing.

1650, Mar. 9.—The comiffioners of this kingdome went to treate with the

kings maieftie att Bread-hall, [Breda] viz. two nobel men, theEarle of CafTells

and Lowthian Ker ; two barrens j two minifters, Mr Ja. Wood in St An-

drous, and Mr Jho. Leuiftone, and two burgeffes. They returned the 23 of
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June 1650, and landed in the north parts of this kingdome. They brought

his mai'fftie alonge with them.

1650, Mar. 14.— The Earle of Rothus tooke vp houfe in Leflie ; all this

tyme bypaft, fince he was marled, he ftayed with his father in law the E. of

Crafoorde, in Strath ers.

1650 About Candelmis or therby, one Mr Kennet Loggie, being ane

actuall minifter, before was admitted by the Prefbetrey of

Kirkekaldie to be feconde minifter in the toune of Kirkekaldie.

l650, Mar. 18, being Munday—Captaine Walter Cockburne, in Jlionllons

mille, depairted out of this life, this yeare being the 84 yeare of his age, and

was interred at Newburne kirke the 21 of the faid inftant.

1650, Mar.—Tlie Lord Enderpeaffer (furnamed Fleflier) depairted out of

this life, at his owne houfe in Louthian.

1650, Mar. 28.—James Lyndfay, Laird of Mount, marled Anna Hay, the

Laird of Pitfoure in the Carfe, his youngeft daughter ; the mariage feaft ftood

at Lundie in Fyfe.

1650, Mar. 31.—At the church of Largo ther was read a declaration of

the CommifT. of the Gener. Aflemb. anfwering a declaration leatlie publiflied

vnder the name of James Ghrame, fometymes E. of Montrofe. Alfo the for-

faid day, ther was apublicke faft intimate to bekeiped throughe out the whole

kingdome, the folowing Lords day. The raaine caufe of this faft appointed

(befide thefeof former fafts) was, that our commiffioners gone tothe king (be-

fore fjjoken of) might haue a gratious acceptatione, and ther iuft dyfirs grant-

ed. This faft was keiped at the k. of Largo, by JNIr Ja. Magill, minifter ther
;

his text that day, in the forenone, was intheProuerbs,c.21,l.; and afternone,

Prou. 16, 12, 13.

1650, Mar.—TheLord Kinnowle, (furnamed Hay), depairted out of this life

at Orkenay, wha came in ther with fome men to moleft this kingdome; many

reported that he dyed of the French pockes, comonlie called the Glengore.

1650, Apr. 2.—The prouinciall [fynod] of Fyfefatte att St Androus, whereMr
Frydricke Carmichaell, m. of Markinllieinthe prefbetrey of Kirkekaldie, was

moderator. Litell thing of importance was done ther, onlie Mr Ja. Sharpe,

m. of Crayle, wha was fought to be m. of Edenb. was referred to the folowing

Gener. Aftemb. ; and Mr Ja. Sympfone, m. of Kirkekaldie, was referred to a

comittie, for fome vnnefelTary queftions that he mouedin a lecture (anent a

womans monthlie courfe) on the 12 c. of Leuit.

1650, Apr. 5.—The old Lady Orrocke, at Orrocke in Fyfe, depairted out
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of this life, being a woman about 90 years of age, and was interred the 8 of

this monthe. '

1650, Apr. 7-—Dauid Lyndfay, the Lord Balcarrs in Fyfe, his youngeft

brother, depairted out of this lyfe att Balcarrs, and was interred att the cha-

pell of Balcarrs the 1 1 of this inftant.

1650, Apr. 11.—Thomas Trumbell of Boge-mille in the Carfe, depairted

out of this life, at the towne of the Ellie in Fyfe, at his owne houfe there.

Two or three dayes before his death, he fell downe out of a chayre, lb that

from that tyme foorth, he remained fpechlefTe to his death. He was inter-

red at the Ellie the 15 of this inftant.

1650, Apr The Lady Carneaggie depairted out of this life at the Caftle

of Louchars in Fyfe; her hulljande, at this tyme, was out of this kingdome,

viz. in Hollande.

1650, Apr—The Laird of Kinneare of that ilke in Fyfe, depairted out of

this life at Kinneare, his owne houfe. He left no fuccelRon behinde him, hot

a baftard fonne onlie.

1650, Apr. 21.—The communion was giuen at Sconie in Fyfe. Mr Ken-

neth Loggie, m. of Kirkekaldie, did preach the preparation fermon ; his text

was in Zach. 13, 1. : Mr Sa. Rutherfoord, m. of St Androus, did preach in

the forenone, in Cant. 5. 2. ; and Mr Alex. Moncriefe, m. there, did preach

afternone, in Prou. 4. 23. Mr Sam. had a lecture on the Moneday folowing,

on the 20 c. of Mat. gofpell. At this tyme, both Durie and his lady was de-

barred from the tabel, becaufe of ther malignancie. Alfo at this tyme,

ther was no collection for the poore at the tabel, as was ordinar ; this cuf-

tome was difcharged by the laft Gener. Affemb. holden An. Do. 1649, and

therfore, in ftead of this, ther was a collection at the church dore, both fore-

none and afternone.

1650, Apryll—Mr Alex. Wilfone was admitted minifter of Cararon, by the

prelbetrey of St Androus. He did fucceid Mr Geor. Nairne, wha was tranf-

ported to Bruntellande.

1650, Apr. 23.—The Earle of Weymes in Fyfe, (before called L. Elcho),

maried, for his feconde wyfe. Lady Elenor Fleymen, daughter to the Earle

of Weightoune. The mariage feaft ftoode at Kummernadde in the well coun-

trie, on of her fathers dwelling houfes. She came home to the AVeymes the

2 of May folowing ; and depairted out of this life (without children) the 20
Apr. 1652.

1650, Apr. 25—Young Newtoune in Fyfe, fumamed Lelley, maried old
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Nawchtons eldeft daughter ; the mariage feaft flood att Nawghtiu in Fjfe.

(His father was killed att Dundie by the Englifli, Sept. 1, 1651.) 1652, He

fold Corbeewood to fome men in Stratherne for 5500 ma. ; he was to receiue

the money att 3 or 4 feuerall termes.

1650, Apr.—Mr Walter Combrie, minifter of St Leonards in St Androus,

maried one . . . Helibourtone, ane Edenbroiighe woman.

1650, Apr.—Mr Robert Makewarde (fometymes feruant to Mr Sa. Ruther-

foorde, m. of St Androus), entred to be a profeflbr of Humanitie in the Old

Colledge of St Androus. He did fucceid Mr Ro. Hynnyman, now profeflbr

of Phylofophie in St Leonards colledge.

l650, Apr. 27, being Satterday—James Grahames forces (fometymes E.

of Montrofe), being in the north parts of this kingdome, werre defeate by

L. Ge. Da. Leflie his folowers. L. Coll. Straclian and L. Col. Hakett, with

fome others troups, amounting in all to 220, did routte the enymie, which

werre about 12 hundreth men ; fo that of thire 12 hundreth men, ther werre

about 60 officers taken, 386 comon fouldiers, and two minifters, Mr Kiddie

and Mr Meldrum ; all thir werre taken ; thee reft werre ether killed or

drowned in a riuer that was neare to the place, fo that it was thought that

fcarflie ane hundreth of them efcaped. Ther was about 8 or 10 of ther of-

ficers killed in likemaner. Amonge the L. Ge. his forces, ther was onlie one

drowned and two wounded. Some dayes after, Montrofe him felfe was taken

and on the 18 day of May was brought to Edenbroughe, and execute on the

21 day of the forfaid inftant, (of this fie more afteruarde).

1650, May 13.—The LordLome (the Marqueffe of Argylle his eldeftfonne),

maried the Earle of Murrays eldeft daughter. The mariage feaft ftood att

Edenbroughe, in the Cannegeatte- Mar. 1658, the fliid L. Lome being- play-

ino- att the bulletts in the caftell of Edb. (the Englifla at that tyme haue-

ing agarifon ther), the Louetennant of the Caftell being ane Englifli man,

and on the L. Lorns fyde, throwing the bullett, it lighted on a ftone, and with

fuch force ftarted backe vpon the L. Lorns head, that he fell downe, and

lay dead for the fpace offome houres ; after that, he recouered, and his head

was trepanned once or twyife.

1650, May 15.—The parliament fatt downe in Edenbroughe.

1650, May.— S"" Ja. Scott, of Scotftaruert in Fyfe, depairted out of this

life att his father in laws houfe in Angus.

1650, May.—Rumkyllo Sybalde elder in Fyfe, depairted out of this life att

his owne houfe neare to Cuper, and was interred the 21 of the faid inflant.
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IG50, May.—The Earle of Weightoune (before fpoken of) depairted out

of this life att Kummernadde, on of his dwelling houfes.

1650, May 15—The parliament I'att att Edenbroughe, where Chanchelour

Campbell was prefes. By this pari, the forfaid Ja. Ghrame, E. of Montrofe,

was condemed to die, and fundrie other gentelmen. Sundrie nobelmen and

gentelmen at Hollande werre dilcharged to come home to this kingdome,

without libertie giuen from the parlia. : as Duke Hamiltone, Earle ofSeaforth,

E. of Laderdaile, E. of Dunfries, E. of Traquare, E. of Calendai-, E. of Foorth,

the Lord Sinclar, L. Carnegie, L. Napier, L. Eithan, S'' George Monro, S""

Jhone Chartersof Hemprfielde,[Amiffield3 S""James Lockhart of Lie, Thomas
Dalziell of Binnes, and Collonell Jhone Cochrane. The forfaid Laderdaile

comeing home with the king, had libertie granted to him to llay till the midft

of Auguft 16.50. Ther was anearmie appointed to be leuied for the defence

of the kingdome againft the fectaries of our nighboure k.of Englande, Gener.

Leflie, E. of Leuin, being continued generall, and Dauid Leflie of St Mon-
ence, Louet. Generall. This meitting role the 5 of July folowing,

1650, ]\Iay 19.— The communion was giuen att the church of Largo in

Fyfe. Mr Haric Rymmour, m. of Carnebie, did preach the preparation fer-

mon, his text Efa. 57, 15. On the morrowe, Mr ,Ia. ]Makgill, m. ther, did

preach in the fornone ; his lecture was in Mat. the 15 c. from the 21 v. to

the 29 V. (his text was in Jho. c. 6. v. 37.) In the afternone, the faid Mr.
Harie did preach ; his text was 2. Corint. 7> !•

1650, May 21.—James Grahame (fometymes Earle of MontrolTe), was ex-

ecute at the CrolFe of Edenbroughe. The maner of his execution was thus :

When he came vp from Leith, (being Saterday) att the Water gate, at the

foote of the Cannegatte, he was receaued by the hangeman, and being put

into a carte, was led vp the ftreite, all the way his head vncouered till he

came to the Toole-boothe ; vpon the Tuefday after, he was broght forth to

the fcaffolde in the afternone, wher he was hanged, and did hynge vpon the

gibbett about the fpace of three hours ; after that, he was taken downe and
beheaded. His armes and leggs alfo werre cutte from him ; for his head, it

was put vp vpon the head of the Toole-bothe in Edenbroughe, (in that fame
place where his vncle the Earle of Gowries head had beine put aforetyme)

;

for his armes and leggs, they werre apointed to be caryed to Glalgowe, Aber-

deine, St Jhonftone and Sterling, and ther to be erected ; for his body, it

was caried out and burycd in the Borrowe moore (a place where malefac-

tors are interred). It is reported by Ibme, that it was taken vp againe that

C
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fame very nyght, and caried to fome other place by his frynds.—He was not

relaxed of his excomniunicatione. At his executione, his booke and his de-

claratione werre tyed vpon his backe, and did abyde ther all the tyme he

did hynge vpon the gallows, (which was madde hyger a purpofe then the or-

dinary gybbetts).

1650, May 23, (being Thurfday)—A thankfgiuing being indicted (for the

late aforefaid victorie oner Montroffe), to be keiped throughe out the whoUe

kingdoms, was keiped att Largo, (as alio throughe the whole prefbetrey of

St Androus), by Mr Ja. Magill, m. ther ; his lecture that day was the 136

Pf. his text aforenone was Neh. 8, 10; afternone Pf. 18, 1.

1650, May 29 Generall Maior Hurrey and Jhone Spotfwoode, (fome-

tymes young Lairde of Darfie), werre execute att the Croffe ofEdenbroughe,

for being in rebellion with the forfaide James Grahame.

1650 This yeare, Maior BrjTner, wha maried the young Lady Brunton,

filler to Ge. Lellie, Earle of Leuin, bought the Wefler-Newton in Fyfe, from

Robert and Andro Duries. It Hood him 18 thoufande marke, wherof Robert

Durie receaued eght, and the faid Andro receaued the other ten, out of which

he was to pay the debt that was contracted by his umq" father.

1650.—This yeare Jlione Pitcarne, a branch of the houfe of Foorther,

bought the lands of Pitcairne in Fyfe, from the Laird of Foorther, wha ma-

ried a daughter of the Laird of Lughtons.

l650 This yeare Gener. Lellie, now Earle of Leuin in Fyfe, bought from

the Laird of Inchmairten, furnamed Ogilbie, the lands of Inchmairten in the

CarlTe of Gowrie.

1650.—Tliis yeare, Mr Robert Makgill (fometymes ane aduocat), bot now
a lord of the Seffion, leatlie chofen, bought from Fenges Dindafle, (comonlie

called the Barron of Feinges), his lands, leyen befide the water of Tay, neare

the Carfe of Gowrie.

1650.—A newe tranflation of the Pfalms of Dauid, in meeter, firft correct-

ed by the Affemblie of Diuines in Englande, bot afteruarde reuifed by the

Gener. Aflemb. of this kingdome and ther comiffioners, was apointed to be

practifed in all the kirks of the kingdome; the former difcharged. This trant

lation is more neare the original Hebrew then the former, as alfo, the whole

pfalmes are tranflated in to comon tunes, (wheras, in the former, ther werre

many proper tunes) ; ther be proper tunes alfo in this tranflation, bot with

all ther is adioyned comon tunes with them. This tranflation was practifed,

the 2 of June 1650, att Largo church in the prelbetrie of St Androus, as alfo
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through out the reft of that prefbetrey, and apointed, with all diligence, to be

put in practile through the reft of the prefbetreys of the kingdome.

1650, June 7—The Laird of Dalgetie (furnamed Hay), a north countrie

gentelman, and William Sybbalde, a Fyfe gentelman borne, both thir werre
execute att the CroiTe of Edenbroughe, for hauing correfpondencie with the

forfaid James Grahame.

1650, Jun. 19.—Mr Dauid Paton, minifter of Kemboke, was tranfported

by the prefbeti-ey of St Androus to Keethens in Angus.

1050, Jun.—The comiffion for the Gen. Affemb. for the prefbet. of St An-
drous, Mr Robert Blaire, Mr James Wood, and Mr James Sharpe ; Scots-

craige ruling elder ; for Cuper prefb. Mr Andro Bennet, Mr Walter Greige,

and Mr George Thomfone ; ruling elder ; for

Kirkekaldie prefb. Mr Fredricke Carmichaell, Mr Jhone Schambers, and Mr
Thomas Meluin ; Cafkeberene ruling elder.

1650, Jun. 21.—One Mr Charters, brother to the Laird of Hempffielde,

was executte att the Croffe of Edenbroughe, for being in rebellion with the

forfaide Montrofe.

1650, June 21.—The weiklie lecture (that was apointed by the Generall

Affemblie, I6I.9. to be had in euery parifli church through out this kingdome)
was put in practile the forfaid day, att the church of Largo in the prelb. of St

Androus, Fryday, at 9 of cloke in the morning, being the dayand tyme apoint-

ed for that exercife by the feflion for the tyme to come. Thefe that had chel-

dren to be baptized, and thefe that werre to be contracted, or maried, werre

delyred to attend that deyet, as alfo a quarter of the parifli for examination.

1650, June 23,—The Kings Maieftie (viz. Charles the 2) came from Hol-

lande to this kingdome. The comiflioners, before fpoken of, came with him,

as alfo feuerall nobelmen that werre in Hollande lince the Engagement, as

Duke Bukingam, Duke Hamiltone, Earle of Laderdaile, E. of Durafermling,

with feuerall others. His Maieftie, before his coming to this kingdome, yelded

to the dyfers of the aforfaid comiffioners, and att his comeing he did fubfcribe

the Nationall Couenant, and the Mutuall League and Couenant betiiixt the three

kingdomes. Vpon the 1 of July he came to Dundie, where the keyes of ther

ports werre deliuered to his Maj. being made of filuer. He ftayed ther tuo

dayes, and wasverycourteouflie entertained. The -1 of July he came to St An-

drous,and ther, in likemauer,hereceauedthekeyesoftherportsmeadoffiluer*.

* Thefe keys ato faid to have been originally made for delivery to the Lord Protector. Tliey

could open either way.
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At theport,MrAndroHynniman, minift. ther, had a fpeche to him inEnglifli;

after,hecoineingforuardetotheNeweColledge,MrSamuellRutherfoorde had

a fpech to him in Latine, runing mutch vpon what was the dewtie of kings.

The tyme he ftayed ther he lodged att wmq" Hewgh Scrimgeours houfe, nire

to the Abey. On the morrowe after, Mr Robert Blaire did preach before him
;

his text was Pfal. 20, v. 1,2. The 6 of July, leaning St Androus, he came to

Cowper, where he gatt fome defert to his foure-houres : the place where he

fatte downe to eate was the Tolboothe. The towne had apointed Mr Andro

Anderfone, fcholemeafler ther for the tyme, to giue him a muficke fonge or

two whille he was att tabell. Mr Dauid Douglyffe had a fpeach to him att

his entrie to the towne. After this he went to Faklande all night. All this

tyme the moft pairt of the gentelmen of the fliyre did goe alongs with him.

The tyme that he abode atFaklande, he went downe one day and dyned at the

E. of Wemyes houfe, and another att Lefly with the E. of Rothus. From Fak-

land he went to St Jhonllone, from St Jhonft. to Dumfermling, from thence

to Sterling; from Sterl. he went to fie thearmiethatlaynearebyEdenbrough

and Leith, where he was welcomed with a very ioyfull declamation of the

whole armie, as alfo with feuerall flioote both great and fmall ; from thence

he came backe to Dumfermling the 2 of Aug. (where he fi.ibfcribed a declara-

tione) ; from thence, on the 16 of Aug. to St Jhonflone. The 3 of Oct. he

went from St Jhonft. to Angus, being enticed by the Malignants to ioyne with

them, (wha, about this tyme, beganne to fturre), bot on the 6 of Oct. he re-

turned againe to St Jhonft. and was fory for his efcape. He was crowned at

Scone, (nire to St Jhonft.) Jan. 1, 1651. From St Jlionft. he came to Fak-

land, Jan. 22, l65 J . After he had ftayed ther fome dayes he returned to St

Jhonft.

1650, in June, a defeafe, comonlie called the Irifti Aygo, which was a

terrible fore paine of the head, fome faying that ther heads did open. The or-

dinary remidie was the hard tying vp of ther head ;—a defeafe not before this

yeare knowen to the inhabitants of the kingdome. In the end of this moneth

it was riffe in the pariflis of Sconie and Largo, and other parts adiacent*.

l650, July 7 Ther was a faft apointed by the Comiff. of the Gener. Af-

femb. to be keiped through out all the kirkes of the kingdome ; the maine

caufes werre the great fecuritie of the land, the threatning of the Sectarian

armie of England to inuade this kingdome, the abounding of focerie, and

* This complaint was, perhaps, what is now termed the Influenza, which is often attended

with violent headach and fhivering.
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that the Lord wald countenance the folowing Gener. AflTemb. etc. This

faft was keiped by Mr Ja. Magill att Largo, the forefaide 7 day of July. This

day intimation was made of the excommunication of one Jhone Enfter, a

fliiper in Enfter, for hisobftinacie in malignancie. As alfo of one Mr Hol-

lande, ane Englifli man, wha gaue him felfefoourth to be aphelitian, he be-

ing onlie ane impoftor and deceauer, that the people might not haue any

dealing with him in the meater of phyficke.

1650, Jul. 10.—The General! AlTemblie of this kingd. fatte att Eden-

broughe, where Mr Andro Cant, minifter of Aberdeine, was moderator.

Att this meiting ther weri'e feuerall nobelmen that werre accefTorie to the

late vnlaufuU Engagement, that werre defirous to be receaued ; as the E.

of Crafoorde, wha was receiued in the Abey kirke, and appeared to be very

penitent.* The E. of Laderdaile was referred to the comiffion of the Kirke.

Duke Hamiltons petition was reiected ; the E. of Marlliall (whofe lady, a litel

before this, depairted out of this life,) the E. of Arroll, and fundrie others.

The moft pairt of the minifters of Orkenay werre depoled, and appointed to

be excommunicate, becaufe they had fubfcribed a peaper of the forfaid Mon-
trofle. A number of the minifters of Caithnes were depofed in likemaner,

for conniuing att his wayes. L. G. Cromuell, that commanded the Englifli

armie, fent a declaratione to this kingdome, declaring the caufes why he was

comeing downe to inuade this kingdome ; and another from the pretended

parliament of Englande ;—both which werre excellentlie anfwered, both by

church and ftate, and the Aflemb. anfwers appointed to be read in the feuerall

kirks of this kingdome. The K. Maieftie fent a letter to this Aflemblie : ther

was three minifters appointed to attende his Maieftie ; as Mr Robert Blaire,

m. of St Androus, Mr George Hutchefone, and Mr James Durhame. Ther

* Several noblemen appear to have afterwards done penance in their own parifh churches.

1651, Jan. 19.—S^ IMungo Murray, acording to ye order of ye prelbetry, hes maid his r"-

pentence befor the pulpit this day, qr. with the Seilione wer latiffied, and hes fub'. ye cove-

nant and fworn the famyn, and ordains the clerk to gif him a te&imoay.—•Kirk Sess. Records

of Cupar.

1651, Feb. 7—This day, the haill feflione being convenit, and ye ordinance of the prelbetry

being read anent the earle of Crafurd, his confeflion and repentence for his vnfaifonabill going

to Dundy, with his correfpondence w'. thes in ye north, the haiJl elders and deacones being re-

quyred if they wer fatiffied wt. his confeflion and repentence, declairit they reflauit full fatiffac-

tione of him, and thanks the Lord for him—Ibid.

1651, Apryl 6.—This day, tlie Vicount of Kenmuir, his repentence was reflauit befor ye pul-

pit on his knees, and gaue full fatiffactione, acording to ye order of ye General Affembly pub-

lictly read be the minift.^/ftirf.
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was a faft appointed, (becaufe the forfaide Englifliis had iniiaded this king-

dome,) to be keiped through the whoUe k. This meiting rofe the 24 of the

faid inftant. The faid INIr Rob. Blaire was defired to come to Glalgowe, (in

the rowme of D. Strange, wha was depofed for fome erronius opinions,) bot

it was refufed. A litell before this AfTemb. Mr Dauid Dicke, m. of Glalgowe,

was tranlported by the Com. of the Gener. Aff. to Edenbroughe, to be pro-

feffor ther. He did fucceid to D. Sharpe. (This forf. faft was keiped at Largo

by Mr Ja. Magill, the 4 of Aug. folowing, his lecture Pf. 5, his text being 2

Chron. 14. 9, 10, 11.) Mr Ja. Sharpe was tranfported from Crayll to Eden-

brugh, and Mr Jhone Heart from Dyninnowe to Dunkell, both out of St And.

prelb.—A vifitatione for Fyfe to fit in Sept.

1 650, July 22.—The Englifli armie inuaded this kingdome vnder the con-

duct of L. G. Cromuell ; he did defeatethe Scots forces attDumbar, as is fpoken

hereafter ; after the ouerthrowe, he poffeffed himfelfe of the citie of Eden-

broughe and of the towne of Leith.

1650, July.—Ane armie was leuied in this kingdome, vnder the conduct

of Gener. Lefley, to withftand the forfaide Englifli armie. The 3 of Sept.

1650, in the morning, being Tuefday, this armie was defeate neare to Dum-
bar in Louthian, by the aforfaide Inglifli armie. Gener. Maior Lumfdaine

was taken prifoner, fundrie were Hayen in the place, both of officers and foul-

diers, and fundrie of both were taken prifoners and caried in to Englande,

where they were very hardlie vfed.

1650, July 30.—The Lord Lythgowe (furnamed Liuiflone), maried the

Lady Glames in Angus, daughter to the L. Panmure.

1650, Jul.—Mr James Allan, (fometymes pedagoge to Charles Maitland,

Laderdails brother), fcholemeafter of Dyfert, was admitted profeffor ofHu-
nianitie in St Androus, in St Leonards colledge, He did fucceid to Mr
Robert Nory.

1650, Aug. 16.—Young Pitlowre (furnamed Pitcairne), maried Alifone

Rig, Eathernies feconde fifter. The mariage feaft (fucli as it was) flood at

Eathernie.

1650, Aug.—Ther was a hirdman in Angus, that dwelt vnder the Lord

Didoppe, that had layen with a cowe, (others faid with a maire alfo) ; both

he and the faid cowe were brunt att Dundie.

1650, Aug. 25.—James Lundy in Bacormo Myle (in the parifli of Largo),

depairted out of this life, and was interred att the church of Largo, the 28

of this inftant.
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1650, Aug—Tliis month ther was ane edict fett foorth by the parliament

of England, difcharging any of the Comon-wealth of England to haue any

commerce with the Scotifli nation ; as alfo, all Scots people werre command-
ed to remoue out of the kingdome of England before the 1 of Sept. iraediatlie

enfewing, vnder the paine of death, except fuch as was naturalized, and fuch

as had particular warrands from the Generall in the armie to remaine.

1650, Sept.—D. Lawmonthe, with his two fonns, came home to this

kingdome, be reafon of the forfaide edict of the parliament of Englande.

They returned ther about the end of Oct. 1651.

1650, Sept. 3.—The Englifli forces did defeat the Scotifli forces att Dimi-

bar (as is before fpoken).

1650, Sept. 10.—The prouinciall aff. of Fyfe fatte att Cuper. This day

Mr Fredrick Carmichaell, m. of Markinflie, did preach on Pf. 2. 5. Mr Ja.

Wood, m. of St Androus, was chofen moderator ; ther was litell thing done

att this meiting, bot great reafoning anent the receaueing of the Malignants,

fome pro, fome contra. Mr Sa. Rutherfoord, m. of St Androus, with a fewe

others, was againfl them ; Mr Da. Forret, Mr Ha. Rymour, Mr Jho. Magill,

younger, reafoned for thefe that had giuen fatiffactione.—This meiting was
adiourned. It mett a feconde tyme ; and afteruard a third tyme, the 5 Oct.

1650, (ftill att Cuper), and fo clofed.

1650, Sept Ther was ane vniuerfall fall keiped throughe out this king-

dome, vpon the defeat of the forfaid forces ; the caufes were read. This fall

was keiped att Largo in Fyfe, by Mr Andro Flecke, m. of Dundie ; in the

forenone, his lecture was Pf. 79, his text Hof. 4. 1,2, 3 ; and by Mr Ja.

Magill in the afternone, his text Mic. 7- 9-

1650, Oct.—Tliey beganne to fortifie Bruntelland ; for this purpofe, vpon

euery bunder libb. rent in Fyfe ther was layd on 13 fli. 4 d. ; alfo, euery

jjarifli was ordained to fend a man to worke at the fortification, or elfe to

fend 18 libb. Scots.

1650, Oct A thrid leauie of horfemen, dragouns, and footmen, was lea-

uied in this kingdome, to oppofe that forfaid EngliHi armie.

1650, Oct.—Old Inchdearnie (furnamed Ayton) depairted out ofthis life,

being a man weill flruken in yeares, att his own houfe in Inchdearnie.

1650, Oct.—This moneth the Malignant pairtie of this kingd. did ryfein

armes in the north ; they emited a declaratione. The comiffion of the Ge-

ner. Aff. emitted a warning, deated att Stirling, 24 Oct. 1650, againft them.
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to be read in the feuerall churches. L. G. Da. Lefley was feiit north with

fome horfemen againft them.

lG50, Oct.—This moneth the weft countrey men ioyned them felfs in a

body (with L. Coll. Ker, Strachan, and fome minifters), and fent in a Re-

monftrance to the Eftaits, declaring all the efcaps of the Kings Maj. ; con-

deming the treatie with him ; acculing many of the comitt. of Eftaits of

couetoufnefs and oppreflion ; fpeaking againft the chifFe leaders of the ar-

mie ; and oppoftng the inuafion of England, or enforcing a king vpon that

kingdome. Thir forces werre fcattered att Hamiltone, by a pairtie of Eng-

lifli men, vnder the conduct of Lambert, on the 1 of Decemb. being Sun-

day, 1G50. Sundry of them were killed, and Coll. Ker, (one of ther cliiefe

leaders,) wounded and taken.

1650, Oct.—The comilT. of the Gener. AfT, apointed a collectione to be

gathered in the feuerall congregations, for fupplying the prilbners in Eng-

lande (that were taken att Dumbar), that were flerueing for famine ; which

was done.

1650, Oct.—The Prince of Orange (who maried the Princeffe Royall, eld-

eft daughter to King Charles the Firft, K. of Great Britaine), depairted out

of this life, att the Hage in Hollande, being about 24 years of age.

1650, Nouemb. 24.—The faft (apointed by the prouinciall of Fyfe), was

keiped att Largo, by Mr Ja. Magill, m. ther ; his lecture was Lament. 3,

from V. 42 till the ende of the chapt. ; his text ther alio. Lam. 3, v. 39, 40,

41, both fore and after none.

1650, Nou.—Ther was a melting, both of ftate and church, at St Jhon-

ftone, at which tyme they both declaired againft that Remonftrance of the

men of the weft contrey (before Ipoken of), fliawing that it was diuifiue,

contrare to the Couenant, and acts of the Geuerall Aflemblie ; debaring all

that adhered to that faid Remonftrance from fitting and voyceing in the pub-

licke judicatories, ether of ftate or churche. Vpon this, fundrie minifters

of the weft countrey protefted againft the declaratione of the church, and

four minifters in Fyfe adhered to ther proteftatione,one in euery prefbetrey,

viz. Mr Sa. Rutherfoorde, in St Androus preft). ; Mr Ja. Wedderburne, in

C. preflj. ; Mr Alex. Moncriefe, in K. p.; and Mr Will. Oliphant, in D. preflj.

1650.—Mr Dauid Caderwooil, a minifter in Loutliian, depairted out of this

life.

1650.—Mr Jhone Moncriefe, minifter in Kingorne, depairted out of this

life. Mr Jol'ua Meldrum, m. of Achtertulle, did fucceide him.
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l(j.50, Nou. '26 The parliament fatt downe at St Johnftone.

1650—Mr James Oliphant, (a Streatherne man) was admitted minifter

of Salen, in the prefbetrey of Dumfermling- ; he did lucceid to umqll Mr

William Marlliall.

1650.—Mr Charles Geddiein St Androus, bought the lands of St Nicho-

las, that lyes befide the Boug-he-bridge, from the ayrs of Mr Robert Learmont.

l6.50,Nou.—The MeafterofBourleyadhered to his wyfe.as isbeforelpoken.

1650, Dec. 1 Theweftcountreyforces (before mentioned), were fcattered

by a pairtie of Cromuells att Hamiltone.

l650,Dec. 17.—Thecailell of Edenbroughe was rendered toCromuell, the

younge Laird of Dundas of that like in Louthian, being gouernour of it ; fine

or fex minift. being in it, wha did proteft againft the rendring of it, both by

word and wreate. At this tyme they had aboundance of men to defend the

houle, two months prouifion of beire, 3 month prouifion of lacke, 500 bolls

of meale, aboundance of excellent water, and fugar and fpices that\valde haue

lerued them a longe tyme. (The names of fome of the minift. there, Mr Jh.

Smith, Mr Mungo Law, Mr Ro. Traile, Mr Ja. Hamiltone, Mr George Lefly,

all minift. of Edenbrouge.

l650,Dec.22.—The faft apointed by the comiflion of the Kirke to be keiped

througe the kingdome before the coronatione, was keiped att Largo the for-

faide day by Mr Ja. Magill ; his lecture, Reu. 3, from v. 14 to the end of the

chapt. his text Reu. 1. 4, 5, Vpon the Thurfday following, the 26 of this in-

ftant, the faft was keiped in likemaner ; his lecture 2 Chro. 29- to v. 12 ; his

text 2 Chron. 12. 12. The caufes of the firft day (not read) was, the great

contempt of the gofpell, holden forth in its branches ; of the fecond day

(which were read), the fiims of the King, and of his fathers houle, where fun-

dry offences of K. James the 6 were aknowledged, and of K. Charles the 1,

and of K. Ch. the 2, nowe king. This fecond day the E. of Laderdaile gaue

fatiffactione (at the k. of Largo), for haueing hand in the late vnlawfull En-

gagement againft England, where, 1. he acknowledged the finfulnefs and vn-

lawfulnes of that courfe ; 2. his forowe and remorfe for haueing acceffion

therto ; 3. his refolutione, for the tyme to come, to be warre of fuch courfes.

After this, Mr Ja. Magill did reid the Solemne League and Couenant, and he

held vp his hand and did fweare to the fame. So the k. feffion gaue him a

peaper, I'ubicribed by the minift. and clerke, teftifying that they were weill

fatilBed with his repentance. (The forfaide day the E. of Roths was prefent,

and fawe him receiued).

D
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16.50, Dec.—The Earle of Wenton in Louthian, (furnamed Seaton), de-

pairted out of this life at his owne houfe in Seaton.

1650, Dec.—The Lady Moncrife depairted out of this life att Moncrife in

Streatherne. Shortlie after, the Laird of Moncriefe, her hulband, alfo de-

pairted out of this life.

1650, Dec.—The young-e Laird of Swenton in the Merce, (one formerlie

cryed vp for pietie), with Coll. Strachan, (before fpoken of, in the weflerne

forces), both thirewent in to theEnglifli army, whille they lay att Edinbroughe,

1650.—The parliament that fatt downe at St Jhonftone,Nou. 26, conclud-

ed that the king fould be crowned the 1 of Jan. 1651, (which was done). Alio

that ane army fould be leuied through this kingdome betuixt 60 and 16, to

withftande the forfpoken of Englifli army, without any exceptione of Malig-

nants, onlie thofe that were forfated, excommunicate, flagitious, and notor-

iouflie prophane, were excluded ; the reftraint of banilliraent was taken of

the Duke of Hamiltone and the E. of Laderdaile, and fundry others, and they

permitted to ftay in the kingdome, and to be members of the forfaide leuie.

This meiting did ryfe about the end of Dec. 1650.

1651.

1651, Jan. 1, beingWedenfday,—KingCharles the 2 was crowned at Scone

nire to St Jhonftone, king of Great Britane, France, and Irlande. The

crowne was put vpon his head by the MarquelTe of Argyle (furnamed Camp-
bell). Mr Robert Douglas, m. of Edenbroughe, (being apointed by the Co-

miffion of the Kirke), did preach the day of the coronatione ; his text 2 King.

11, V. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17. After fermon, the Nationall Couenant and the

League and Couenant were read to his Maj. both which he did fweare. The

moft pairt of the nobelmen of the kingdome M^ere prefent, and had ther robes

on and ther feuerall crowns. They came in order to the king (from the

youngeft in Handing to the eldefl), and touched his crowne, and promifed to

preferue the fame ; and had each of them a kilTe of the kings left cheike. The
Earls of Caffells, Bachleuche,* Hadingtone, and fome others, were prefent,

* It appears from the following letter, that the Earl of Buccleuch, when a youth, was fuf-

petted by Charles I. of favouring the Covenanters :

—

Charles R.—Truftie and vilbeloued vee

Greete you veil, Haueing hard that the Earle of Bucleugh had Been Induced to adhere to the

Courfes of the Couenanters, which much Difpleafed vs, ve ar nou vill fatiffied to knou the Con-

trarrie by our feruanlS''James Scott, vhom vee truft,therfor vee vill you to Giue him herty thanks
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bot had not on ther robes. After the action was ended, they walked a-foote

from the church, conuoying the king to his lodging that night at St Jhonftone.

Ther were many beane fyres fett foorth in token of ioy. His Maieftie, when
he was crowned, was not anointed att all, becaufe the Comiffione of the Kirke

thought it to fauor fome what of fuperllition.

1651, Jan. 12—Generall Maior Middeltone, a north countrey gentelman
borne, (by the appointement of the comiffione of the kirke), was relaxed of

his excommunicatione att Dundie, by Mr Jho. Robertibne, minifter ther.

1651, Jan. 12.—CoUonell Strachan, a MufTel-brough man borne, (before

Ipoken of in the wefterne forces), by the appointment of the commiffion of

the kirke, was excommunicate att St Jhonftone, becaufe he had deferted this

kingdome, and had gone in to that fectarian army of Englifli, yet leyen in

this kingdome : One of thire fornamed perfons, (both in one day,) was caft-

en out of this kirke, and the other was receiued in to the bofome of the fame.*

1651, Jan.—Generall Ruthwen, being ane old man, (wha Ibmetime keiped

out the Caftle of Edenbroughe), depairted out of this life att Dundie in An-
gus.

1651, Feb. 4—The Lady Wachtone depairted out of this life att St An-
drous.

After that his Maieftie was crowned, Jan. 1, 1651, (as is before fpoken),

he came to Faklande, Jan. 22, 1651. After he hadftayed ther fome daves,

he returned to St Jhonftone. About the beginning of Feb"", he went to Stir-

ling ; the 12 of Feb. he came to Bruntelland ; the 13 to the place of the

Weyms, and lodged ther all night ; the 14, he came alonge the coaft by Le-

uin. Largo, EUie, and lodged att the Laird ofEnfters houie all night ; the 15

and 16, being Saterday and Sunday, he ftayed with the E. of Crafoord att

Struthers ; the 17, he went to St Jhonftone ; the 21, he went to Dundie
;

In our name, and affur him from vs that vee vill be verry myndfull of his dutiefull Carrage. In

the meane tyme, it being Requifite for the Gud of our fervice In thefs troublefome tymes that you

fould Rettire him to the parts vhere his Eilet and frindfhip do cheefly ly : It is our pleafure

that you bring him to fome of his boui'es In thos parts, vherevpone our further pleafure to be

fignitied vnto him by our TreiTeurrer or priuie Siele, he may be the Mor Ready and able to per-

forme theffe things vhich tend to the Good of our feruice his oun Handing and our fauor

vee Bid you farevill. From our Court at Vhithall the 21 of March 1639. ( In dorsoj To our

trufty and weillbeloued ffriends The tutors to our truft Cufing the erlle of Bucluchge From a

contemporary copy, penes M'. Scott of Gala.

* 1651, July 6—This day the minift. maid publict intimatione of ye excommunicatione of

Col. Strachan, Col. Ro'. Hacheid, W". Dundas broy^ to Dudingftoun, Maior Andro Abirnethy

and Liev. Giffane Kirk Sess. Recordi of Cupar.
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the 22, he went north, with a purpofe to goe to Aberdeine. He returned from

the north about the 5 or 6 of Mar. and went to St Jhonftone. The 5 of Apr.

he went to Stirling, from thence to Dumfermling. Apr.—Backe againe he

went to Stirling. The ... of June he came from Stirling to Dumfermling
;

from Dumfermling to Stirling ; and after that, he moued alonge with our ar-

mie as they moued ; and afteruards went in to England with the faid armie,

which was routed at Worcefter, Sept. 3, IG.II, where he efcaped, and went

to Paris in France.

l651, Feb. 13.—Whille the Kings Maieft. lodged att the place of the Weyms
(as is before fpoken), the Lairds of Auchmoutie and Kincraige were both

knighted. Vpon the morowe after, as he came alonge the coaft, he knight-

ed Collonell Scot in Leuin Sands, vpon the head of his owne regiment of

horfe, with his Louet. Collonell alio, both att one tyme.

l651, Feb.—One Jhone Cockburne, being gouernor of the caftle of Hume,

after that a breach was meade in the wall, did yeild the fame to Cromuell

and his forces.

1651, Feb.—This monthe ther was two regiments of horfe leuied in the

lliyre of Fyfe, one of them comanded by the E. of Rothus, the other by the

Lord Balcarrs ; as alfo two regiments of foote, one vnder thecommande of

the E. of Crafoorde, the other vnder the E. of Kellie. This was the 4 leuie

in this kingdome ; the 1 and 2 was in June and July 1650, and the 3 in Oct.

16.50.

l651, Feb.—Tamtallon was yeilded to the Englilh vpon capitulation, af-

ter they had made a breach in the walls ; bot the Englifli did violat the ar-

ticles of agriement. One Mr Seaton was gouernor of the faid caftel att this

tyme.

1651, Mar. 10.—JamesRobertfone (commonlie called the SweetMaltman),

wha dwelt on the northend of Camron-bridge, was hanged att Kirkekaldie, for

inceft with his fifter daughter, called Janet Forman, his wife att the fame tyme

being aline : the faid Janet, fome dayes before this executione, fled and efcap-

ed the hands of the juftice. He was a man that, in his life tyme, was a great

drunkard and a great fwearer.

1()51, Mar. 13.—The parliament latt downe att St Johnllone, where the

Lord Burley was prefident. They appointed a great comittie ofprouifion for

the armie, conlifting of 24 nobelmen, 24 of the gentrie, and 24 borroughs.

Sundrie of the Engadgers were admitted to be members of this comittie ; as

D. Hamiltone, the E. of Crafoorde, E. of Laderdaille, etc. The parliament
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apointed the money and the golde of this kingdome to be cryed vp, viz. rex

dollers, 3 lib. 2 111. ; crofle doll, and rayells, 3 lib. ; fliillings, 13 fli. 4 d. etc.

They role about the end of the laid month, and adiourned the pari, to the 17

of Apr. folowing.

1(J51, Mar.—About the end therof, the callell of BlaknefTe in Louthian,

was I'urrendred to the Englilli.—Nire to this tyme the Englifli gatt vp with

I'ome ihips by Incheganiie.

1651, Mar.—Doctor Martins fifter, in Pittenweyme, latiffied for her forni-

catione with Mr , fcholemeafter of Enfter. She was after maried to

him ; not long after he dyed ; and afterwarde flie in likemaner, Apr. 1653.

1651, Apr. 1.—The prouinciall afC of Fyfe fatt att Dumfermling, wher Mr
Jhone Duncan, m. of Curis, was moderator. Immediatlie after the chufing

of the moderator, they apointed the fynod to goe to Cuper, (becaufe of the

comiflion of the Ge. Aff. that was to fitt there). Auchmoutie, wha, in the

meater of planting the kirke of Newburne, had appealled from the prelb. of

St Androus to this meiting, did appeale from them alio to the Generall Aff.

Mr Walter Bruce, his bufineffe of reftoring to his chui'ch, was delayed. They

wratte a letter to the comittie of Eftaits and another to the comilT. of the Ge-

nerall AflT. Tlaat to the Com. Ell. was exhortatorie to ftirre them vp to ther

dewtie in this exegencie and nicke of tyme :—(They latt till the 5 of Apr.)

That to the com. of AIT. was laudatorie, prayling them for what they had done

anent publicke affairs. Mr Sa. Rutherfoord and Mr Alex. Moncrife did pro-

tell againft this Letter, and fundrie diflalented.

l651, Apr.—Old Kembocke depairted out of this life. He was interred att

Kembocke kirke, the 14 of the laid inllant.

1651, Apr—Mr Jhone Durie, minifter of Loggie, depairted out of this life.

Mr Harie Pitcairne did fucceide to him.

1651, (about the end of Mar.)—The regiller of this kingdome, that came
from the caftle of Edenbroughe (at the rendring of the callle to the Englilli,)

was lliipped att Bruntellande, with a purpole to cary them to the Balle, hot

the lliipe was icarllie come the lenth of Kinggorne, when ane Englifli frigotte

leafed vpon her, and caried her to Leith ; and after that they were caried to

London, and placed in the Tower. An. 1657, about the end of the yeare, the

moll pairt of the regiller was brought backe to Scotland, (if not all), when
the Lord Wareftone was appointed Gierke Regiller by the Englilli.

1651, Apr.—TheEarle ofEglintone, going to the weft countrie, was taken

prifoner by the Englifli, nire to Dumbarton, with his fonne.
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1651.—The fall apointed to be keiped by the coraiffion of the General AfT.

was keiped att Largo the 13 of Apr. 1651.

1651, Apr. 17—Being Thurfday (att night), the yoiinge Lady Lundy was
brought to bed of a fonne, called Robert. He was baptized att Largo church,

by Mr Ja. Magill, Apr. 22. He depairted out of this life, Dec. 3, l65 1, and was
interred the 4 day, att euen. (It was reported he was a ).

1651.—Mr James Lawmonthe, minifter of Kinnettells, depairted out of this

life at the place of Kinnettells.

1651, May.—The parliament fatt att Stirling. At this meiting ther was
great debate anent the act of clafRs, which, att lenth was refcinded, fo that

att this tyme Duke Hamiltone and the E. of Laderdaile, with certaine others,

were admitted to be members of the comittie of Ellaits. Alfo, the Kings Maj.

att this tyme was declaired maior ; and a voluntarie contribution througe the

whole kingdome appointed for the vfe of the armie, fo that none were ex-

emed, nether minifters nor others : (which was done in the prefb. of St An-
drous, about the mideft of June ;—Largo parifli gaue betuixt 5 and 6 hunder

marke, and fome more and fome leffe ; Newburne about 200 mark).

1651, Jun. 10.—Younge Durie maried the Lord Baluayrdes eldeft filler;

the manage feaft Hood att Nett-hill nire to Faklande.

June 15.—The reafons of the fafl appointed by the comiffion of the Gener.

Aff. for a good fuccefle to the armie att Stii'ling, were read att the church of

Largo, fo that the 19 day, being Thurfd. and the 22, being the Sabath day,

were appointed for publickhumiliatione through the kingdome. The faid days

were keiped att the ch. of Largo, by Mr Ja. Magill, m. ther ; his directorie,

on Thurfday, was Hof. lie; his text Luk. 18. 7j 8- This forfaide place of

the Euangelift was his text alfo on the Sabath.

1651 This yeare ther were fundrie of the gentrie nobilitat, as the Laird

of Kleifli made Lord Coluin ; Will. Murray, of the bed chamber, Lord ofDy-

fert ; the Laird of Frieland, Lord Ruthuen ; with feuerall others. Alfo, the

L. Chancelour Cambell layed downe his office, and tooke it anew againe, hol-

den of the king. Alfo, the Kings Maj. reuoked all the gifts that his father had

giuen from the crowne, (except a fewe) ; amonge which was the Abefey of

Dumfermling ; this the E. of Dumfermling keiped ftill. Alfo, the Kings T'^aj.

maioritie was declaired in parliament. Alfo, the old garifone was remoued

out of the caftle of Stirling, and a newe one put in ; lliortlie after, Gener.

Ma. Hoborne giue ouer his charge of it.

1651, Jun. 26.—Mr Jofua Meldrum, minifl. of Achtertulle, was admitted
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by the prefbetrey of Kirkekaldie to be m. off Kinggorne. He did fucceid to

uraq" Mr Jhone Moncriefee.

1651, Jun. 26.—D. Agnes Renton, Lady Leuin, depairted out of this life

at Inche Lellie in the CarfTe, (formerlie called Inch-Mairtin). Her corps

were brought to Balgonie in Fyfe, and were interred the 23 of July att Mark-

inllie, in the night feafon, a fewe onlie attending them, her hulband, the Earle

of Leuin, not being prefent, bot was vp att Stirling with the armie.

1651, Jun.—Our armie, vnder the conduct of the Kings Maj., David Lellie

being Louetennant Generall, marched from Stirling to Torwoode. About the

end of July they marched from thence to England. Sept. 3, 1651, they were

routed att Worcefter, as afterwards is fpoken.

1651, Jun.—The comiffion ofthekirke fatt att Stirling, attwhich tymeChan-

celour Campbell was brought before them, and challenged for adulterie with

one Maior Jhonftons wyfe, furnamed Lyndlay.* (This Jhonftone was he

that went in fliortlie before to Cromuell, and reueiled to him the purpofe

of a pairtie of our armie that went foorth with a purpofe to beate vp his quar-

ters).

1651 Mr Dauid Monro (formerlie fpoken of) returned to this kingdome,

with a patentto be a doctor of phyficke. (In comeing homelie was apprehend-

ed by Ibme of Cromuells people, and the moll of what he had with him taken

from him by them.)

1651, Jul. 13 The communion was giuen att the church of Largo. Mr
Ja. Magill minifter ther, did preach the preparation, as alfo in the forenone

on the Sabath day ; his text, att both thefe occalions, was Jho. 5. 40. Mr Ja.

Phlimen, a minifter in Louthian, (and for the prefent ftaying att the church

of Newburne, and preaching there), did preach the thankfgiueing ; his text

was Coll. 2. 6. The forfaid day, the comm. was giuen alfo att Sconie : Mr
Alex. Moncriefe, m. ther, did preach the preparation fermon ; his text was
Luc. 1. 53, and on the Sabath, in the afternone, his text was Luc. 1. 79 : in

the forenone of the Sabath, and on Moneday morneing, Mr Sa. Rutherfoord

* ' This mounthe [Feb. 1650] manney baffe and eiuell rumors wer wented abroad of the

Lord Chanceler ; amongeft maney, ther was one anent a woman that had borne him a chylde,

and was conwayed to the Engliflie border, and was a milRng, and thought to be killed. Some
minifters went to him, to fliow him of theffe foule afpertions wich wer wented off him ; he men-
teined his auen innocency, and fhew them that theffe were bot calumnies forged by his enimies,

and fome others that affected independency, to make him vngratious to the churche and peo-

ple; bot God wold in his auen tyme cleire his innocency, and difcover ther malice.'

—

Balfour's

Annaks, v. 4. p. 2. 1
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did preach, his text, att both occalioiis,was Luc.7. 36 till 39v. Att this tyme in

Sconie,was prelent,(befideMr Sa. Riitherfoord)MrJa. GutherieandMrDauid

Bennet, Mr Ephraim Meluen, and Mr Will. Oliphant ni. in Dumfermling.

Hither did refort many ftrangers, fo that the thronge was great, for Mr Eph-

raim and Mr Da. Benet, both of them did litt within the pulpit whille the mi-

niller had his fermon, MrEphraim on the SabathandMrDauid on theMoneday.

1651, Jul. 16.—The Generall AfT. latt at St Androus.

1651, Jul. 17, being Thurlday,—apairtie of theEnglifli armie inuadedthe

fliyre of Fyfe. They landed att Enderkethen, and did intrenche themlelfs

ther. The '20 of July, being Sunday, they fell vpon a pairtie of our armie

that came from Stirling, betuixt Dumfermling and Enderkethen, at which

place feuerall of that pairtie were killed, feuerall taken, and the reft fled. At

this tyme S"' Jhone Browne was taken prifoner, younge Bacoraie wounded,

and Randerftone, younger, wounded ; both were taken prilbners. The fo-

lowing regiments of horfe were fcattered, viz. the Lord Balcarreffes, Brie-

chens, S'' Jho. Brouns, and Coll. Scots.

1651, Jul. 29 The towne of Bruntellande did render to the Englilh ar-

mie ; the garefone ther had libertie to goe foorth with flieing coullers and

bage and baggage. The Ikid day alfo, a pairtie of ther horfe came alonge to

the Ellie towne, att which tyme Jhone Smalls fliip was taken out of the bar-

bery, and mead a pryfe of. In paffing, feueralls of them entered the place

of the Weyms, out of which they tooke forae cannon and mulkets ; as alfo

Durie, Lundy, Straerlie, and Kingcraige. The '2 of Aug. St Johnfton did

render to them. The 7 of Aug. Enfter was very ill Ipoyled by them, and fe-

ueralls of the towns people taken prifoners, (becaufe they brak the articles

of ther agriement). At this tyme Capt. Allexander was taken, and Dauid

Achmoutie in Dream eldrie, both prilbners. The 15 of Aug. the caftell of

Stirling did render to them. The 28 of Aug. att Eliot in Angus, they tooke

the greateft pairt of the committie of eftaits, viz. thofe that were for the Kings

Maj. and the Hamiltonian faction. The 1 of Sept. they ftormed Dundie, and

caried the towne. About the 6 or 7 of that monthe they went to Aberdeine,

where the towns peopell receiued them, and entertained them werie cour-

teouflie for the fpace of 3 dayes. The 3 of Sep. they routed our armie att

Worcefter, in England. 1652, They placed fome forces in Orkenay. 1652,

Mar.—The Baas ifland did render to them. May, 1652.—Dunnotter caftell

did render to them, it being the laft ftrenth of the kingdome that withftood

them.
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1651, Jul. 16.—TheGenerall Aflemblie fatt att St Androus,where the Lord

Balcarrefle was comiflioner for the K. Maieftie. At the meiting of this AlF.

Mr Andro Cant, m. in Aberdeine, preached in the forenone, on Heb. 12. v.

12, l6. and Mr Robert Douglas, m. att Edenbroughe, in the afternone, on Pf.

122. 6, 7, 9. The laid Mr Robert was cholen moderatour. The 20 of Jul.

being Sunday, the Aff. meet at night, (vpon the defeate Cromuell had giuen

our people about Dunifermling), and did adiourne this Aff. till the 22, to

Dundie. The forfaid night, att St Androus, tlier was a proteftation giuen in

by Mr Samuell Rutherfoord, m. of St Androus, fubfcribed with 21 or 22 fe-

uerall hands of minifters, protefting againft the lawfulnes of this Aff. ; al-

leadging it was corrupt, ill conllitute, and not friee. The names of fome of

the protefters were thefe, viz. Mr And. Cant, Mr Ja. Gutherie, Mr Pa. Gil-

lefpie, Mr Sa. Rutherfoord, Mr Alex. Moncriefe, Mr Will. Oliphant, and

Mr An. Donaldfone, Mr Jhone Hart, Mr Ja. Sympfone, Mr Jho. Meingzes,

and on Mr Neafmith. The day appointed they meet att Dundie, where

the proceidings of the comiffion of the former Gen. Aff. was approuen ; a

warning appointed to be read in the feuerall churches ; the weftland Re-

nionftrance (before fpoken of) condemed and declaired againft ; a letter

penned to be fent to the K. Maieftie ; Mr Ja. Guthrie, m. of Stirling, Mr
Pat. Gillefpie, m. of Glafgowe, Mr Ja. Sympfone, m. of Airth, neare Allo-

way—thir three were depofed ; Mr Neafmith fufpended. Some of thefe

things brought againft them were, that they did publicklie preach and fpeake

againft the proceidings both of church and ftate, and were ring leaders in

the meater of the Remonftrance and proteftatione ; for the reft of the pro-

tefters, the Commiff. of the Ge. Aff. was appointed to deale with them, and,

giue they could not be conuinced, to proceffe them. Mr Rob. Ramfay, m.

of Glafgoue, was appointed Principall of the coUedge there. Mr Jlao, Heart,

m''. of Dunkell, did fupplicatt the Aff. that his name might be taken out of

the faid proteftatione. This Aff. did ryfe the 1 of Aug. 1651. More, the

planting of the church of Newburne was referred to the preft)itrie of St

Androus ; and Chancelour Campbell (anent the meater of adulterie), refer-

red to the comiffion of the kirke. A faft appointed to be keiped throwe

the kingdome, Aug. 31, 1651.

1651, Jul—Mr Ja. Phylemen [Fleming] (after he had preached att the

church of Newburne in Fyfe, for the fpace of 8 or 9 month), went backe to

Loutbian, to his owne church att the Bathens. Tlie occafion of his remoueall

was the Englilli comeing to this Ihyre. He depairted out of this life Apr.

1653.

E
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1651, Aug. 4 and 5.—Cromuell marched from this kingdome to Eng-

land, with the greateft pairt of his forces, to purfeue the Kings Maj. and his

arniie. He routed them att Worcefler, Sep. 3, 1651.

1651, Aug. 28.—A grait pairt of the comittie of Eftaits were taken pri-

foners by the Englilh at Eliot in Angus, viz. the Earle of Crafoord, E. of

Leuin, E. Marfliall, Lord Ogilbie, Lord Hombie, Lord Lie, Laird of Colin-

toune, Pourie Fothringam, L. Hombies fonne, etc. and about 80 other gen-

tellmen and fouldiers, and nobelmens feruants. Alfo feuerall minifters ap-

prehended att the fame tyme, viz. Mr Ro. Douglas, Mr Ja. Hamiltone, Mr
Jho. Smith, and Mr Mimgo Law, all minifters of Edenbroughe ; Mr Hewe
Ramfay, Mr Ja. Sharpe, m. of Craile, and Mr George Pittillocke, a m. in An-

gus, with MrAndro Ker, clerke to the Generall Aflemblie, with diuers others.

After they were apprehended, they were all put into Englilli fliips, and bot

mainlie vfed. After that, they were caried to England, firft to Tinmouth

caftell, and then to London
;
(we hard that the Earle of Marfliall deyed on

his way thither, bot it was bot a calumnie). Mr George Pittillocke returned

to this kingdome March 1652, and afteruard Mr James Sharpe, 1652. Jan.

1653, Mr Andro Fleck, Mr Jhone Robertfone, and Mr Mungo Law return-

ed. Mar. 29, 1653, Mr Rob. Douglas, Mr Jhone Smith, Mr Ja. Hamiltone,

Mr. Andro Ker, returned to Edenbroughe.

1651, Aug. 31.—The faft appointed by the Generall Aff. at Dundie, was

keiped att Largo, by Mr Ja. Magill, m. ther, (and the Warning emitted from

the faid AfT. concerning Malignants, and thofe minifters that protefted

againfe the faid Aflemblie, was read by him the Sabath preceiding.)

1651, Aug. 15.—The prefljetrie of Kirkekaldie beganne to pay lefle to the

Englifli garelbne of Bruntelland.

1651, Aug.—General Maior S'' Jhone Browne depairted out of this life

att Leith, whille he was prifoner with the Englifli garefone ther. His corps

were brought oner to Roflee in Fyfe. In Apr. following, his eftate was I'e-

queftrat by the Englifli, and a fyft pairt of it allotted to his lady yearlie.

1651, Sept. 1.—The toune of Dundie was taken by ftorme by the Eng-

lifli forces commanded by L. Gener. Monke ; the towns people were fe-

cure, and furpryled att unawarrs. The gouernour, Robin Lumfdaine of

Bawhannie,* was killed, the Lord Newton and his fonne in likemaner. A

* Being fummoned a few days before by General Monk to furrender the town, he returned

the following fpirited anfwer:—" Dundee, August, 1651.—'Sir, We received yours. For an-

Iwer thereunto, we by thefe acquaint you, that we are Commanded by the King's IVIajefty to

defire you and all ofBcers, foldiers, and (hips that are at prefent in Arms againft the King's
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number of towns people and ftrangers alfo were killed, to the number of 5

or 6 hundred ; the towne plundered exceidinglie, both by land forces and by

the Ihip men. They gatt a very rich bootie ther, not onlie of the inhabit-

ans, bot alfo of feuerall ftrangers. The minifters, viz. Mr And. Fleck and

Mr Jho. Robertfone, were taken captiue, with many others. They gatte

many fliips in the harberey, nire by 200 vefliells, great and fmall. Not long

after, Martha Monipennie, wife to the faid Mr Andro Flecke, depairted out

of this life att Dundie. And Mr Jho. Dunkefone, minifter ther, (within fome

months after), depairted out of this life.

1651, Sept. 3.—The Scots armie that went from Stirling to England, was

routed by Cromuell and his forces near Worcefter. The Kings Maj. ef-

caped with the Duke of Bukkingham. Duke Hamiltone taken and wound-

ed, and within fome dayes after deyed ; Earle of Rothis, E. of Kelly, E. of

Laderdaile, taken and placed in the Tower ; Louetennant Generall Leflie,

Middelton, Mungomrie, Pitfcottie, Vandrufke, with feuerall other nobel-

men and gentelmen, both Scots and Englifli, taken ; 400 or 500 officers taken,

(amonge which were Lundie and Ardroffe), 6 or 7 thoufand prifoners, a

great manie killed ; 9 minifters taken ; 9 crirurgions, and 30 of the Kings

leruants taken, with armes, bag and baggage.

l651, Sep—The prefbetrie of St Androus beganne to pay fefle to the

Englifli garefone at St Jhonftone, (viz. 21 s. vpon the 100 libb, rentall

weiklie). At this time, Mr James Hay, once Laird of Forrett, was chofen

comiffioner by the gentelmen of that preft)etrie to treat with the Englifli

forces to haue ther feefle moderat.

1651, Sept—The Lady Hires, elder, depairted out of this life att Rires

in Fyfe. She was interred priuatlie.

1651, Oct.—The greateft pairt of the protefting minifters againft the lau-

fulnes of the Gener. Afl". 1651, mett att Edenbrough, with a purpofe to a-

null the faid Aff. holden at St Androus and Dundie. Mr Jlio. Liuiftone

was chofen moderator ; they fat about 16 or 18 dayes. Tliey refolued to

continue the commiffion of the Ge. Afll holden and appointed 1650, bot not

the comiffion appointed 1651.

Authority to lay down your Arms, and to Come in and join with his Majefty's Forces in this

Kingdom, and to Conform and give Obedience to his Majefty's Declaration fent you herewith,

which, if you will Obey, we (hall Continue, Sir, your faithful Friend in the old manner. Ro-
BERT LcMisDEN."—ii'rom a copy attached to the 2d vol. of this Diary.
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1651, Oct Young Balcomie in Fyfe, being prifoner att Leith, depairt-

ed out of this life att Leith.

1651, Oct. 15 The Earle of Derby was beheaded att Bolton in Lanke-

fliire. He was one of the nobellnien that was taken prifoner att Worcefter.

1651, Oct. 27.—Doctor Laumonthe, with his I'onne, Mr Andro, tooke iour-

neyfrom Halyeards to England, (haueing remained 13 months in this king-

dome). His wyfe and his Ibnne, Mr Andro, came from England, Jul. 1652 ;

the returned Oct. 9, l652: (Pat. Heuch came backe from hir Dec. 8).

1651, Nou. 18.—The committie of the fliyre of Fyfe, being mettatt Cuper,

did chufe foure gentelmen, viz. the Lord Balcomie, Lord Durie, Laird of Ay-

ton, and Mr James Hay (fometimes Laird of Forret), to repaire to Dalkeith,

in Louthian, and to treat (anent things concerning the faid fliyre), with the

Englilli commiffioners, wha are coming from the parliament of England to

fettell the affairs of this kingdome. Some not being content with thir did

choole others. This was done two or three feuei'all times, bot at lenth

the L. Durie and the comif. of St Androus, Mr Will. Bruce, were chofen

Mar. 1, 1652, wha went to Dalkeith, and accept, for the fliyre, of the Eng-

11 111 engagement.

1651, Nou. 25.—The Earle of Balkluche, furnamed Scot, depairted oat

of this life att Dalkeith in Louthian. He left no male cheldren behinde him,

bot prouided his eftate to his daughter, and failling one to another, inioyning

that the pairtie that contracts with them carie the name and arraes of the houfe.

1651, Nou.—The Laird of Lamerton, (furnamed Renton), in the Mers,

depairted out of this life.

1651, Dec.—The old Laird of Finmount in Fyfe, (furnamed Browne), de-

pairted out of this life att Finmount, and was interred the 12 of Decemb.

1651, Dec. 8.—The Good-man of Pittillocke in Fyfe, (furnamed Lumf-

daine), depairted out of this life att Pittillocke, and was interred the 13 of

the faid inftant att Kilgowre, beyonde Faklande. He had no children of his

owne, bot left his eftate to one Mr Will. Lumfdaine, a north countrie gen-

telman. He fold it afterwarde to Andro Law, baylie in Falkland.

1651.—Mr Andro Bennet, minifter of Creiche, in the prefbetrie of Cuper

in Fyfe, depairted out of this life att his owne houfe.

1651, Dec.—Ireton, deputie of Irland, depairted out of this life in Irlande.

After his death, his wife was prouided to fome lands by the parliament of

England, fequeftrat by the faid parliament ; his coffin was brought to Lon-

don, and interred there.
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1651, Dec.—Mr George Haliburtone and Mr Alex. Rogge, minifters of

St Jhonftone, were illenced by the Englilli garifone there, and difcharged

to preach, becaufe, (as they alleadged), they preached vp the Kings intereft,

notwithftanding of his defeate att Worceller, etc.

1651, Dec.—The Lord Balcarrefle difbanded his regiment of horfe, in the

north pairts ofthis kingdome,and gatt verie good conditions from the Englilli.

1652.

1652, January.—The Laird of Arnot, younger, in Fyfe, depairted out of

this life att Pitleatliie, his father in law his houfe. He died of a purpell

feauer.

1652, Jan. 20.—The comiffioners appointed by the parliament of Eng-
land, for letling affairs in Scotland, came to this kingdome, viz. 8 in all ; ther

names are thefe : Generall Maior Lambert, Gen. Ma. Deane, Lou. Gener.

Monke, Lord St Johns, S"" Hary Vaine younger, Collonell George Fennick,

Mr Solloway, and Alderman Titchburne. They had ther inflructions in

write from the parliam. They fatte at Dalkeith in Louthian ; they difcharg-

ed the printing of diurnalls att Leith, or elfe where ; they difcharged alfo

all judicatories in this kingdome, viz. Lords of Seffion and Counfell, lliyrra

courts and comiffary courts, etc. They caufed proclaime the parliament of

Englands declaration (at the feuerall market crofTes of the kingdome), for-

faulting all thefe that were at Duke Hamiltons engagement in the yeare 1648,

and all that were att Worceller in England, with K. Charles the 2, An. Do.

1651, Sep. 3. For church gouernment by prefb. they left it arbitrary for

men to doe as they lift, etc. They caufed comiffioners from euery fliyre and

broughe come in and agrie with them for ther feuerall fliyres and broughs.

The conditions they propounde to the Scots comif. were mainelie two : 1.

That this kingdome fould be ane vnited Comonwealth with England, with-

out King or Houfe of Lords ; 2. that they fould line peaceblie at ther oune

dewellings. The firft fliyres that agried with them, and accepted of tliir con-

ditions, were the Mers, Eaft and Weft Louthians : (Obf. the Malignants

were amonge the firft that accepted of thire conditions). They eftablifli-

ed a judicatorie of fequeftration at Leith, viz. Mr Saltonftall and Mr Def-

bourg ; they begane with thefe that were att Worcefter. Coll. Syler, (late

gouernour of Bruntelland), about the begining of Apr. was added to the fe-

(jueftrators. In Apr. they caufed publilli and proclaime at Leith and elfe
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where, a proclamation of Vnion, vniting England and Scotland togither in

one Comon-wealth. They enacted that no perfon whatfomeuer fould haue
any benefitt or decreit granted in ther fauours, till firft they accepted of the

tender, (viz. the conditions before fpecified). They returned to England
about the end of Apr. 1652. Jun. and Jul. the fequeft. defired that the feue-

rall creditors of the fequeft. lands of the kingdome might come and giue ane

inuentary of ther debts, which was done by many, that they might fend vp

the fame to the parli. of England.

1652, Jan. 26.—Jhone Lawmonthe depairted out of this life at Jhoneftons

Mille. He was interred at the church of Newburne.

1652, Feb—Old Den-Mylle, (furnamed Balfoure), in Fyfe, depairted out

of this life att his owne houfe.

1652, Feb. 12 Mr William Bruce, comifar of St Androus, maried Ifla-

bell Law, Lady of Auchtermairne, younger, flie being the comiffar his thrid

wife ; the mariage feaft ftood at Auchtermairnie.

1652, Feb.—Ge. Ma. Lambert and L. G. Moncke went backe from Scot-

lande to the parliament of England ; afteruarde S'' Harie Vane, and after

that the reft went vp alfo.

1652, Mar. 1.—The Lord Durie and the comifar of St Androus were
cliofen comiffioners for the fliyre of Fyfe, to goe ouer to the Englifh coraif.

att Dalkeith. They gate an abfolute comiffion, (becaufe all limeitt comiffions

were caft ouer the barr). They accepted of the engagement, viz. 1. That

this kingdome fould be ane vnited Comon-wealth with England (declyning

a king altogither) ; and 2. that they fould Hue peaceabellie at ther dwelling

houfes. They did fubfcriue to thir forfaid articles. After they meade ther

report att Cuper, Mar. 16, they were approuen by the comittie of the fhyre,

fuch as it was, Ferny being prefes, (verie fewe melting that day), and gate

many thanks for ther pains, and defired to continoue ther attendance with

the Englifli. (The day of ther election, viz. Mar. 1. fome gentelmen did

proteft againft the perfons and ther comiffione ; namlje CoUernnie, Creich,

Fenges, and Lathons).

1652, Mar. 28.—The communion was celebrat at the church of Largo in

Fyfe ; Mr Ja. Magill, minifter ther, did preach the fermon of preparation,

text Jho. 1. 16. He preached alfo the Sabath aforenone, vpon the fame

words. Mr Har. Weilkie, m. of the Weyms, did lecture afternone vpon
Jho. 5, from v. 1 to v. 17- ; he preached alfo the fer. of thankfg. afternoone,

text Jam. 1. 26, 27. The Pfalmes funge that day, at the ferueing of th6
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tabells, viz. pf. 24, pf. '25, pf. 45, (wheras the 103 pfal. was ordinary to

be fung at fuch a tyme). Ther was no money gathered att the tabells,

bot at the kirke ftyle and at the doore, and at the k. doore onlie after

-

none
;

(all that had taken the Englifli engagement were forbidden to ap-

proach to the tabell).

1652, Mar. 29, being Monday,—ther was ane ecclipfe of the fun, (which

was feine in our horifon), betuix 8 and 10 a cloake in the morning ; ther

was ane manifeft darkeneffe for the fpacS of fome moments. The whoUe

body of the lun did appeare to vs as it had beine couered with the raoone,

onlie ther was a circell about the fun that appeared fomewhat cleare with-

out any light. At that tyme ther did a liar appeare in the firmament, nire

to the place of the eccliple. The pairt of the fun nireft the eaft was laft in

couering, and the pairt of the fun nireft the weft was firft feine. (At this

time manie peopell were mutch affraied at the ftrangeneffe of the fight ; the

dowes, in feuerall places, fled away from the dowcats, the crawes from the

tries, the birds to the hedges).* Some old men faid that this ecclipfe re-

lembled verie mutch the Blacke Saterday, Feb. 15, 1598, about 54 yeare

agoe. This was the leconde eccliple in this mounth, the firft being of the

moone, Mar. 15, l652.

1652, Apr.—The Lady Bawhannie, furnamed Weyms, in Fyfe, depairted

out of this life at Bawhannie j her hulband, Rob. Lumfdaine, was flaine att

Dundie, (as before is fpoken).

1652, Apr. 3, being Saterday,—Mr Butler and Mr Coinyers, two of the

Englilli fequeftrators, came to Lundie, (the young lady being at Leith about

the meater of fequeftration), and tooke vp ane inuentorie of euery thing in

the houfe, wither in beds, truncks, or chambers. Vpon the 5 Apr. they

tooke a note of the oxen, kaye, Iheepe, and comes. Vpon the 15, they

* One Monday, the 29 of Marche, this zeire, ther was a werey grate ecclipffe of the funne

;

the ftargazers of this zeire prat muche anent the effects of it. So Booker :

—

Bright Sol eclipfe'd the nyne and tuentie day,

For tyme to come blacke Monday call wee may ;

To king and prince, to peer and potentate.

Within few zeires it Ihewes a difmall fate.

For quho in blood a wiolent pleafure haue,

Seldome difcend bot bleeding to ther graue Balfour's Aimales.

The day of this eclipfe being ftill remembered in the calendar of the common people as

' The Mirk Monenday,' the prediction of the ftargazer has not in this particular been belied.

—

In Law's MemoriaUs, this eclipfe is erroneoufly ftated to have happened in February.
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called togither the tennants, and tooke vp a rentall ; they wrate vp ther

names, the name of the place where they lined, and what they payed yearlie ;

with the number of ther kene fowles. The 16, they went to Gilftone, and

tooke ane inuentary of the beftiall there.

1652, Apr. 20.—The Lady Weyms in Fyfe, furnamed Fleymen, being the

Earles fecond lady, depairted out of this life at the Weyms, without children,

and was interred the 6 of May, att the church of the "Weyms. She caufed

her hulband giue a frie difcharge to her brother, the Lord Fleymen, of her

whole tocher, being about 20 thouf. marks Scots, before any of it was payed

to him, fo that he is not to receiue a farthen token of it. She caufed her

hufband alfo, and her brother, to giue Mr Patricke Gillefpie (fometime m. of

Kirkekaldie), a band of foure thoufand marke, to be payed by them to the

faid Mr Pa. She caufed alfo a doore to be ftruken throughe the wall of her

chamber, for to goe to the wine cellar ; for flie had (as is faid by many) a

great defire after ftronge drinke. Tlie frindes of the E. of Weyms fay, that,

att her death, he was a bunder thoufand mark worfe then when he maried

her, (and all the tyme of ther mariage was onlie two yeare).

1652, Apr. 29.—The Laird of Erdree, younger, (furnamed Prefton), in

Fyfe, maried to his fecond lady, the Lady Scotftaruet, younger, (furnamed

Carneggie). The mariage feaft flood at Taruitte. Tlie fame day, the Earle

of Etthie in Angus, her father, (being about 73 years of age), was maried

vpon one of his owne tennants, furnamed Malle.

1652.—The Lady Lundie, younger. Hayed (all the month of Apr.) att

Leith, waiting vpon the comilf. of fequeftration, (as before is faid). The old

lady alfo went ouer to Leith about the middell of this moneth, (this being the

firft tyme Ihe euer was in that fyde of the water), becaufe they offered the

tender to her to fubfcribe, which flie refufed. She returned home within

fome dayes after, and was freed of the fame ; the younge lady returned the

6 of May. The refult of this bufines of fequeft. was this : The whole ple-

nifliing, without and within the houfe, was declared to be the old ladys ; as

for the joyntoure left her by hir hufband, flie had it ftill intire for her owne

vfe ; the reft of the lands were fequeftrat during Robert Maitland, the Laird

of Lundie, his life onlie, (becaufe he was not infeafte) ; fo the younge La. had

onliethe5pairt ofthatwhichwas fequeftrat to live vpon with, etc. The younge

La. tooke a take for a yeare of the Englifli of Lundie, and the reft of the fe-

queft. lands, obleidging her felfe to pay them fo mutch money a yeare, viz.

145 libb. fterl. ; the terms of payement were March and Sept. Jul. l652.
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feuerall of the Lairds creditors went oner to Leith (being defyred by the

Lady), and did fliawe ther bands to the coniiff. of fequeft. at Leith, wha did

recorde them in ther bookes, amonge the reft of the debts of the fequeftrat

lands in this kingdome, all which are to be fent vp to the parliani. of Eng-

land, wha are to appointe Ibme way how they fall be latiffied. (That which

was wreten vpon the margin of the feuerall bands that went to Leith was this,

viz. Recorded amongft the debts of the Laird of Lundie, in the comiff. bookes,

Leith, the 23 Jul. 1652.— Sic subscrihitur, W-^. Welch, olerke, 1G52.)

16.52, May 7-—^ii" Dauid Dalgliflie, minifter of Cuper in Fyfe, depairted

out of this life at Cuper, and was interred the 10 of May, att the church of

Cuper.

1652.—This yeare Mr Jofua Meldrum was tranfported by the preflj. of

Kirkekaldie from Achtertoole to Kingorne ; he did fucceid to Mr Jhone

Moncriefe,*

1652.—Mr Andro Waker, chaplen to the E. of Lenin, was admitted mi-

nifter of Achtertoole, by the prefix, of Kirkaldie. He did fucceid to Mr Jofua

Meldrum. He maried Helen Bayllie, the Lady Leuens gentelwoman, not

long after his admifRon.

1652.—INlr Harie Pitcairne, fonne to James Pitcairne, that dwelt fometime

att the Treton, was admitted minifter of Loggie, by the prelb. of Cuper ; he

did fucceid to wmq"Mr Jho. Durie. (Both the faid Mr And. Waker and ]Mr

Harie Pitcairne did fatiffie for ther feuerall fornications Ibme years before they

were admitted to ther feuerall churches). May 4, l653, the faid Mr Hary ma-

ried Jhone Pitcairne of Ounfton, his fathers brother, one of his daughters.

1652, May 25.—The Laird of , younger, furnamed Carmi-

chaell, maried Pourie Fothringames fecond fifter. The mariage feaft ftood

att Bathaicks houfe in the Carfe.

1652, May.—Ther was a conflict betuixt the Englilh and the Hollande

lliips ; ther was lofTe on both fides.

1652, Jun. 4.—Jhone Steuart maried Margret Lawmonthe ; the mariage

feaft ftood att the CoU-towne of Balgonie ; the moft pairt of the gentell-

men of Markinflie par. were prefent there. 1653, The faid Margret was

brought to bed of a daughter, called Margret, and Nou. 27, 1654, file was

brought to bed of a fonne (at Markinflie), called Allane. Oct. 15, 1656, flie

was brought to bed of a fecond (at Markinflie), called James. Oct. 24, 1658,

» This entry, though diftinct in the manufcript, is croffed with lines, as if meant to be de-

leted.

F
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Ihe was brought to bed of a thrid fone (at Markinfli), on the Sabath, called

Dauid
;
(Coulle prefented him). Nov. 2, l660, at Kennochie flie had a fourt

fon, called Walter. Mar. 21, 1662, att Kennochie, Ihe was brought to bed of

afecond daughter, called Mary. Jun. 24, 1662, thefaid Johnedeyed at North-

burton in England.

1652, May 18.—The SefRon fatt att Edenbroughe, a judicatorie confifting

of Englifli and Scots men. The Scots are thefe : Craigehall, Swentoune,

younger, and Maior Lochcart ; the Englifli, Coll. George Fennick, George

Smyth, Jo. March, A. Owen, Ed^. Mofley, (they were ordinarlie called

Judge Swenton, Judge Smith, etc). They difcharged any Latin charters to

be wretten hireafter, or any Latin words to be in bands or obligations, bot

euery thing to be in Englifli. Alfo, that none fould exact more than 4 lib.

Scots for the 100 in annualrent. (This judicatorie rofe the 24 ofAguH 1652).

Craighall was prefes for the wliolle time. They emitted ane act for regulat-

ing the prices of writts, (for themofl pairt they did not exceide 1 fli. Sterl. for

the peice of them) and procefles. At this time, many old querlls of law were

reuiued, many of which difpatched, others delayed.

1652, May.—Mr Syluefter Rattray, a doctor of phyficke, ane Angus man

borne, maried Ingells Kynggafkes daughter; the mariage feafl; flood

in Cuper of Fyfe, at her fathers houfe there.

1652, Jun. 13.—The communion was giuen at Sconie in Fyfe, Mr Alex.

Moncrife, m. ther, did preach the fermon of preparation; his text was in

Zach. 9. 9- Mr Samuell Rutherfoorde, m. of St Androus, did preach on the

Sabath aforenone, his lecture, Luk. 14. his text Luk. 7- 36,38, till the end

of the chapt. Mr Alex, himfelfe did preach the thankfgiuing fermon, on Jho.

15. 16 ; Mr Samuel didexhort on the Moneday folouing, on hisforfaide text,

viz. Luk. 7- 40, 44, etc. All that had taken the Tender were debarred from

the tabell, as alfo the Englifli ; ther were feuerall fl;rangers there from I'e-

uerall jjlaces.

1652, Jun. 21.—The old Lady Achtermairnie, (lurnanied Cockburne), de-

pairted out of this life att Achtermairnie in Fyfe ; flie was interred Jun. 23,

in the night feafon att Kennoway.

1652, June 21.—Mr Thomas Hogge, minifter of Kennoway in Fyfe, de-

pairted out of this life att his houfe there, and was interred 24 Jun. att the

faid church. Mr Robert Mercer did fucceid to him, Jan. 27, 1653.

1652, Jun.—A great pairt of Glafgowe was brunt by fire, viz. betuixt the
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market place and the bridge. It tooke fyre againe within thrie or foure dayes

after ; about a thoufand families were brunt : the firfl fyre continued for the

Ipace of 18 hours, the nixt about 12 hours. Ther was a contribution ap-

pointed to be gathered by the Generall AlFemblie 1652, for ther releife, which

was done. (Att Largo, Sept. 26.)

y4 Notte of the Monfhlie Sesse pai/ed by the Sliyre ofFi/fe to tlie Eng-

lish 1652, viz. what icas imposed vpon euery 100 lihh. rent monthlie.

Januar. 47 s. 7d. vpon 100 lib.

Feb. 3libb. 4 s. - - 100 lib.

Mar. 12 s 100 lib.

Apr. 47 s. 7d 100 lib.

J
^'

j- both thir months were att 43 s. 2d. vpon the 100 libb.

July, ------ 50 s. vpon the 100 lib.

Aug. - 50 s. 9d. - - - 100 lib.

Sept. 56 s. 4d. - - - 100 lib.

Oct. 57 s. 4d. - - - 100 lib.

Nou 49 s. 9d. - - - 100 lib.

Dec. 44 s. 100 lib.

1652 This yeare the Englifli beganne to cutt downe Fackland wood

;

the mofl pairt of the tries werre oakes.

1652 This yeare alfo S"". Jhone Lefley of Newtone and Corbie in Fyfe,

fold Corbie wood to Ibme men therabout. The tries hire werre not vpon

the decaying hand ; for the mofl pairt all of them werre bot younge tries,

and not one ofane hundred attained to ther perfection j it conlifted of oakes,

afties, plains, allars, birkes, fauches.

1652, Jul. 11.—A fall was keiped at the church of Largo by Mi- James

Magill,m.ther. The cans, befyde the manie fnins and griuous prouocations of

the land, was for a bliffing from Heauen vpon the Generall Affemblie folow-

ing. His text, afore and afternone, was Jer. 14. 19, 22.

l652, Jul. 7-—About Dundie in Angus, ther was beare ftowked ; for in

a parcell of grounde there, ther was about 30 threue altogither. This yeare

they beganne to cut downe the corne euery where in Fyfe very earlie, for be-

fore Lammis the two pairt of the peafe were cut downe, alfo mutch beare and

oatts J the greateft pairt of all the cornes in Fyfe were brought in againft the
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end of Aguft.—(It is obferued that this was the earerift harueft that we had

in this nation lince any man remembers.)

1652.—The Laird of Meggens, younger, in the Carfle, maried S^ Francis

Hay his daughter ; the mariage feaft ftood att hir fathers houfe niare St

Jhonftone.

165% Jul. 25.—Some of the Gener. Maior Deans regiment of foot, wha

lay att Largo and Leuin, (viz. 2 corporalls), did challenge Mr Ja. Magill, m.

of Largo, (after he had ended fermon and faid the bliffing), before he came

foorth off the pulpitt, for praying for the prifoners in England, and faying

that they did fuffer for righteoufneffe fake, they affirming they fuffred for vn~

righteoufneffe ; hot after fonie words paffed by them, he anfwered them he

wold be foorthcoming for whathehad Ijioken before a competent iudge, andin

time and place conuenient ; for he did not acknowledge them, and fo left off.

Some dayes before [after?] this, they did beginne to quarter fome of ther foot

vpon him and Mr Alex. Moncriefe, mi. of Sconie, (this being the firft time

that minfters quartred ether foot or horfe in this Uiyre). Alfo, fome of the

Englifli did pull downe the ftoole of repentance in feuerall churches they

came to, as in Kirkekaldie and Kennochie ; they did fitt alfo in them in fome

places, wher they came in time of fermon. More, they did challenge feue-

rall other minifters for praying for the king, and fome other things, as Mr Col-

en Edem, m. of Enfter, and Mr Geor. Hamiltone, m. of Pittenweyme. Jul.

1652, fome of Coll. Berries regim. took backe alfo fome north countrey mini-

fters that were going to the Generall AfTemb. at Edenb. that fate 21 of this

inftant, vnder pretence they were riding vpon the Sabath, and brought them

to Cuper, and caufed them pay 40 s. fterl. amonge them. When they came

to the church of Largo, fome of them did fitt ordinarelie (for contempt) in the

ftoole of repentance. May 24, l653, the faid Mr George Hamiltone was

badlie vfed att Pittenweyme (on a Tuefday), by fome of Fairfax regiment of

foot, fo that he was forced to brake of his fermon, becaufe he refufed to an-

fuer them in publick ; att which time ther was a great vproare in the church

there ; and after they came foorth, they affixed a peaper vpon the Crofle and

euery eminent place in the towne, tending to defame the faid Mr George,

calling him a ridicoulous parfon, not regairding what he faid, and that they

wold hold him fo, till he made good his promife, which was to difpute with

them.

1652.—The lauriation in StAndrouswas priuate (without examination),

about 6 or 7 weikes before the ordinary time ; for if publick, they wold
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beine vrged with the Tender by the Englifli, fo refufing it, they wold not

beine graduat.

165!^.—All this fummer ther was ane extraordinary great drought throw-

out the wholle kingdome, with great heate, fewe rains ; the corns general-

lie both lliort and thin, the beft grounds worft cornes. (Ther be none liue-

ing that remembers a dryer fummer) ; the gralTe brunt vp, the blowms of the

peale wallowed* a fourtnight before Lammis, wheras fome years they con-

tinowe till MichelmilTe.

16.52, Jul.—Dauid Leflies wyfe, of St Monence, returned from London to

St Monence. She came downe in a iourney coach
;
young Collernie came

with hir.

16.52.—This fummer LouetennantCollonel Bryan (ane Englifli man) and

Mr William Bruce, comifTar of St Androus, were appointed by the Eng-

lifli to be judges in the fliyre of Fyfe. Tliey fatte ordinarlie att St Androus,

in the Old Colledge church, (the place where the Conftreet did fitt former-

lie). A number of debeatts did come in before them.

1652, Aug.—About the begining of the month the Lady Crafoord tooke

iourney from Leith for to goe to London to her hulband, now prifoner in

the Tower. She went in the iourney coach that comes ordinarilie betuixt

Kngland and Scotland.

1652.—This yeare the Generall Aflemblie of this kingdome fatt att Eden-

broughe, where Mr Dauid Dicke, profelfor of Diuinitie att Edenbrough, was

moderator. (It fat downe Jul. 21 ; it rofe Auguft the 5.) The minifters,

for the moll pairt, that did proteft againft the laft Generall Affemb. at St An-

drous and Dundie l651, did proteft alfo againft this as vnlawfull, vnfrie, and

corrupt. About 65 hands of minifters did fubfcribe this proteftation. In

the firft rowrae was Mr Andro Cant, Mr Samuel Rutherfoord, Mr Robert

Traill, (Mr Ja. Guthrie and Mr Patricke Gillefpie, wha were depofed by the

laft Aff. did fubfcribe it alfo.) More, about 80 laicks and others did put ther

hands to it alfo ; it was printed, as alfo the Aff. anfuer to it. This Aff. al-

lowed the protefters a certaine time to come in and to paffe from ther pro-

teftation, viz. to the 2 Wedenfday of Nouemb. 1652, otherwyfe apointed fy~

nods and prefbetries to proceide againft them with the cenfurs of the Kirke.

They apointed Mr Andro Louthian and Mr Andro Pitcairne for to goe to

Caitnes. Alfo a faft to be keiped through the wholle land the 2 and 3 Sab-

* Walloned—withered. t Conslree—confiftorj-.
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aths of Sept. ; alfo 3 acts for promoueing the knowledge of the grounds of

faluation and obferuing the rules of diicipline.

1652, Aguft 21.—Jhone Pitcairne, elder of Ounftoune in Fyfe, depairted

out of this life at his dwelling houfe in Salt-greine, (he dyed of a cancer in

his face), and was interred at the church of Sconie, Aguft 27-

1652, Aguft.—Old Fuddie, in Fyfe, depairted out of this life at his owne

houfe in Fuddie.

1652, Aguft.—The comiffioners for this kingdome were chofen att

Edenbroughe, for to goe vp and fitt with the parliament of England, viz. 14

for the gentrie and 7 for the burrows, 21 in all. The names of forae of them

are thefe, viz. the Lord Carneagie, Lord Linton, Lord Durie, Swentoune,

younger. Judge Lockart, James Criechtoune ; burrows, Jhone Jowflie, and

Jhone Mille, the meaflbn, for Edenbroughe ; James Sourd, for St Androus
;

S'' Alexander Wedderbourne, for Dundie ; one for Aberdeine, one for Glal-

gowe, and one for Lithgowe ; two for euery ftiyre, and one for euery broughe

in the kingdome, were prefent att this meitting ; out of all which thir were

chofen to goe vp to England, to make a compleit vnion betuixt the nations.

They went to London from this the 16 of Sept. Some of thir comiffion-

ers returned about the mideft ofJune 1653, others before this time.and others

after this time ; they returned, hauing done litell or nothing.

1652, Sept. 1.—In the afternone, the Lord Durie in Fyfe, was taken away

violentlie from Leuin to Edenbroughe, by an Englifli officer of armes, at

Kirften Banauees inftance, relict to wmq^' S"^ Ja. Lundie, he haueing pay-

ed hir litell or nothing euer fince hir hufbands deathe ; wheras he had ob-

leidged hinifelfe to pay hir yearlie about 2000 or 2500 mark yearlie. Not-

withftanding of all this, when he came to Edenbroughe, he gat a fufpenfion,

and returned to his ovrne houfe the 4 of Sept.

1652, Sept.—Robert Seaton, one of the plowe-men of Lundy, fled vpon

a report raifedthat he had lyenfeuerall times with feuerall mairs, about the

Ouermourton of Lundy ; his fleing does confirme the treuth of the report.

Will. Miller, miller in Lundie mille, did reueill this fact att Cuper, Sept. 14,

before fome of the Engliflies appointed to try fuch grofTe faults. He was

apprehended in Louthian, and lent to Stirling the 23 of Sept. wher he was

appointed to fuffer, and was executed there.

1652, Sept. 13.—The Laird of Lundy (being prifoner of warre), came

downe poft from London. He had libertie to ftay att home for 3 months,

in a pafle from Ge. Cromuell ; the time was from the 30 of Aguft to the
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laft of Nouemb. ; ther was money fent to him whille he was att London, 3
leuerall tymes, by bill of exchange, 50 lib. fterl. a time ; in all 150 lib. fterl.

More, 50 lib. fieri, alfo, after he came home, was fent to London for his vfe.

Obs. When thir forfaid [months were out, he got lib]ertie for ane other

monthe ; he tooke poll from Edenb. to London the 24 Dec. He gatt alonge

with him, and vpon bill of exchange, another 50 lib. fterl. ; Jun. 14, ther

was lent to him 33 lib. fterl.

1652, Sept. 12 and 19—Being the two Sabaths appointed by tlie forgo-

ing Affemb. for humiliation, were keiped att Largo by Mr Ja. Magill. His

text, the firft day, Hof. 14. 2. ; the fecond day, Efa. 63, I7. This faft was
keiped by fewe or none of thel'e that protefted againft the faid AfTemb.

1652, Sept. IS.—One Captaine Weilkefone, of Coll. Fairfax regimente,

(who, att this time, quartered att Lundie in Fyfe), called togither his wholle

company to Lundie, and cauled the chirurgion of his company to drawe blood

of his whole company.

1652.—Robert Borthuicke of Bightie, in Markinflie parilli, fold Bightie

to Walter Mutray in Markinflie.

1652, Sept—The old Laird of Swenton, in the Merce, depairted out of

this life att his owne houfe.

1652, Sept Ther was a jurie of Engliflies, that fatt att Stirling, (called

the Juftice Ayre,) and they cited before them witches, adulterres, bouggerres,

inceftous perlbns, and fuch as had leyen with beafts. As for the witches,

they had libertie to goe home againe, vpon caution, till Apr. 1653 ; for adul-

terrers, they were freed for 5 lib. fterl. a peice. Ther was two that had leyen

with beafts that came before them, viz. Robert Seaton, in Lundie grounde,

(before mentioned), and ane other man in the weft countrie.

1652, Sept—A vifitatione of the vniuerfities (appointed by the Englifli),

fatt att St Androus ; the Meafters being called, did infmuate as mutch as that

they werre not fullie fatiffied with ther power : they enquired for the names

of the meafters, which they receaued, and for the names of the ftudents, which

they did not receaue, becaufe not prefent. They gatt ther rentall alfo, Avith

a fight of the books of the foimdation, as alfo ane extract of the act of the

vniuerlitie, appointingall thatwere graduat to fubfcribe the Couenants. Thev

defyred that novaking place in thecolledge be filled till they were acquainted.

They lodged at James Suords houfe. They went from thence to Aberdeine,

where they depoled Doctor Guilde, and eftabliflied Mr Jhone Row, minifter

ther, principall of the coUedge. (The faid Mr Jhone, with Mr Menzies,
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not long before, had turned Anabaptifts, and did refufe to baptize infants

att all).

1652, Oct. 12 and 14.—Mr Ja. Wood, m. of St Androus, and one Mr
Browne, ane Englillie man, preacher to Coll. Fairfax regim. of foot, did meit

at Cuper kirke and difpute there, a great number of peopell being prefent

there. Mr Ja. went to the pulpitt and Mr Browne to the Kings feate. The

things controuerted were thefe : 1 . AVhat punifliment Adam brought vpon

himfelfe by his fall ? Browne affirmed temporall death onlie : Mr Wood, both

temporall and eternall death. Mr B. Gen. " The day thou eateft thou flialt

furelie die." Mr Wo. anf. That that was a part of his punilhment, hot not all

his punifliment, etc. Mr Wood : By nature we are the children of wrath.

Mr Browne affirm, that by wrath was meant a temporall wrath onlie, etc.

2. Whither Chrift died for all and euery one ? Mr Browne affir. for all and

euery one ; Mr Wo. onlie for forae. Mr Br. : Heb. 2. 9. The word in the

orig. faid Mr Wo. was ^ravro;, omnibus, non fmgulis : fo that the Englilli

tranflation is vitious ther, etc. 3. What worfliip was moft proper vnder the

Newe Teftament ? Of the former two they Ipake, bot nothing of this. Brow,

affirmed alfo that juftification might be without faith, and called Mr Ja. Wo.

ane Caluinifl, at which he was mutch offended, and faid he was nether Cal-

uinift nor Lutherian
;
(nether defyred to be called after man,) bot he was

a Chrillian. Brow, refufed to reafon by way of argument, vpon which Maior

Butler, Mai. of Coll. Berries regim. cried fourth to Mr Brow, and told he

perceiued him a litell confufed, and that he was obleidged to Mr Wood, who
laboured to bring him to a method. Mr Brow. anf. Who meade him ajudge ?

Ma. Butler anf. He was a judge for himfelfe, and he wolde be judge. (Mr

Wood had the far bell of both dayes, bot Browne wold not be conuinced),

fo at lenth Mr Wo. confeft he was fpent ; vpon which Mr Bro. cryed out,

if ther were any ther that wold take it vp nowe ; vpon which Mr Andro Hin-

niman, m. of St And. rofe vp and faid, that the Lord had plentie of his fer-

uants there, and throwe the land, to defend his treuth againft him, or any

the like, bot they wold doe nothing without a publick call. After which,

Mr Wo. faid to Br. that, if he pleafed to come to St And. he fould wait vp-

on him ther, or elfe writte to him, and he fould writte backe, that not a fewe,

as were there prefent, bot the whole church, might receaue edification. Mr
Br. cryed out alfo if any wold reafon with him about infant baptifme. After

the peopell were difmiffed, Mr Br. with a foot captaine, came to Mr Wo.

lodging, and took a Handing drinke with him, and protefled that although
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they were of different judgements, yet they niig-ht not be of different affec-

tions, and fo they pairted.

1G52, Oct. 13.—Mr Alex. Eduarde, a regent of the Old Coll. in St And.

was admitted by the prefljetrie of St And"^. to be niiniller of Dimiinnowe.

He did lucceid to Mr .Iho. Hart, wha was transported t(niards Dunkell.

l()j'2, Oct.,—Cupcr, this month and the former, the laid Mr Browne did

rebaptize fenerall of Coll. Fairfax foot regim. in the water of Eden, neare to

Erdries loodging, by diping them in the water ouer head and eares, many
of the inhabitans looking on.*

16.52, Oct. ly.—Mr Alex. Rogue, one of the minifters of St Jhonftone,

depairted out of this life att St Jhonftone. Jan. l635, Mr William Colen

(formerlie ra. of Edenbroughe), did lucceid him.

l652.—Thefe foloM-ing, in the lliyre of Fife, were fequeftrat by the Eng-

lifli, for being att Worcefter the laft yeare, by Mr Butler and Mr Coynners,

and two fubcomiflioners appointed by the comiffioners att Leitht

1652, ISou. 8.—The Lord Balcarres left BalcarrefTe and went in to Sant

Androus to dewell, with his wholle familie ; he remained att Jhone Lepers

houle.

lGo2, Nou.—Powrie Fothringame in Angus, tooke iourney from Eden-

broughe to goe to London, with a purpofe to goe from thence to France.

Itioi, he depairted out of this life in France.

1652, Nou. 18—Charles Maitland, the Earle of Laderdaills brother, ma-

ried the Laird of Hatton, (furnamed Lader), in Louthian, his daughter ; the

mariage feaft flood att Hatton. He was to gett Hatton wholle eftate with

hir. (Lundie and his lady were both att the mariage.) His lady was brought

to bed of a Ibnne, Jun. 20, 1653.

1652, Nou.—Mr Dauid Forret, m. of Kinnocher, and Mr James Magill,

m. of Largo, both in St Androus prelbetrie, went ouer to Leith, and declared

* The profeflion of Anabaptifm by the foldiers of the Commonwealth, was viewed by the

ftricter minifters of the kirk of Scotland asahexefy, and its irreclaimable converts in this country

were ufually vifited «ith the higheft cenfures of the church. ' Apryl 25, 1658.—This day be-

fore noone, Chriftin Myllar contuniaciouflie perfifting in her anabaptifme and uther errors, and

having contemned the three publick citations, by appointment of the prelbetrie, was publick-

lie prayed for pro prima, according to the order of the kirk of Scotland, ufed before excommu-

nication.'— ' J'.tlij 11, 1(35S. Chriflin IMyllar, Anabaptift, is excommunicated this day excom-

municalione majore.'— Cupar Kirk-Scss. Records.

f .Several leaves of the mannfcript are here awanting.

G
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to the comiffioners ther for fequeftration, what was dewe for ther yearlie

ftipend out of the fequeftrat lands of Lundie and Ardroffe ; att which time

they obtained a warrant to receiue ther feuerall ftipens. (Seuerall other

minifters elfewhere, mutch about this time, went to them alfo for the fame

purpofe).

1652, Decemb.—All that Mr Patrick Glaffoord, in Cuper, had was com-

prifed for debt ; both his lande of Bottome Craige and his houfe in Cuper.

Some dayes after he tooke vp a publicke change att his houfe in Cuper.

1652, Decem. 9.—Ther appeared a comet or blazing flare, in our horizon
;

after l6 or 18 dayes it ceafed to appeare.

1652, Dec. 10.—Mr William Fairfull, (eldeft fonne to Walter FairfuU of

Lathallan-Wefter), maried one Miflris Jamefone, fpoule to wmq" Mr Harie

Stirling ; the mariage flood att Mone-meale.

1652, Dec.—James Robertfone of Klermont, depairted out of this life att

St Androus, and was interred there the 14 Dec.

1652, (about the end of the yeare).—The wmql'. Laird of Scotlcraige

in Fyfe, his creditors, went ouer to Edenbroughe, being defyred by his frinds,

to Mr Robert Burnet, aduocat, and gaue ther oath what was reallie dewe to

them. Ther feuerall fowmes was recorded, and did each of them fubfcribe,

that, for ther pairt, they fould not troubell the aire, younge Scotfcraige,

his perfon, for the fpeace of fiueyeares to come ; and if in that time he and

his mother were abell to redeime the lands, it was good and weill ; and if

not, the aire was to refeinge his right of the lands to the creditors, to difpofe

vpon them att ther pleafure. All this time the creditors were to receaue no

annualrents, for the Lady Scotfcraige was infeft in the haile lands during

hir life time. The burden was thought to be aboue 500 thoufand marks of

debt.

1652, Nou. and Decemb.—The wheat, after it was fowen, did fpring againe

in feuerall places in the Hiyre of Fyfe, betuixt 9 and 12 dayes ; about this

tyme alfo, the greateft pairt of all the tries, whither fruit tries or other tries,

begane to bud againe. The whine generallie did blonie, and fome brome

alfo, in fome places. The veilet alfo had its floure, (which is not ordinar till

March) ; the fege trie young feggs ; the crawes alfo, in fome places, begane

to gather fticks to ther old nefts ; ftrawberries leaues blomed the firft of Jan.

1653.

1652, Dec. 20.—The Englifli fouldierie did meake fearch for amies

throughe the greateft pairt of all the burrowe-towns of the fliyre of Fyfe.
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They gatt fome in feuerall places ; they recorded the names of the perlbns,

and the weapons they founde in ther houfe. They went likewayes through

Ibnie places of the landwart, and did the like.

1652, Dec. 23.—William Alexander in Dreanieldrie, brother to Skado-

wee, being- att the ware lea, he flood vp on the axe-trie, to ftoope downe the

ware, at which time it hapened the beafts to moue on a Hidden, lb that he

fell, and the cart wheele went oner his breaft, and bruled him verie lore, lb

that within fome moments after he deyed, neare about the place, none being-

prefent att his death. He was interred the 27 of Dec. att Newburne kirke.

1652, Dec.—The old Laird of Bathaicke, furnaraed Blaire, in the Carfe of

Gowrie, depairted out of this life att the place of Arrell, and was interred

the 4 of Jan. 1653, in the night feafon.

1652, Dec. 24.—Ther was a moffe trouper hanged att Edenbroughe by

tlie Englillie, (lurnamed Tennant) ; his body was hunge vp vpon the gibett

betuixt Leith and Edenbroughe, in ane iron chaine. Within fome dayes

after, ther was ane Blacke hanged in likemaner, and his body was hanged vp

on the gibett in the Borrowe-moore, as they goe to Dalkeith. Both the

bodies of thir men were taken downe not long after.

1652, The towne of Bruntelland begane to be caflaed, vpon the towns

charges ; a great pairt of it was finiflied this yeare.*

1653.

A Notte of the Monthlie Sesse payed by the Shyre ofFtjfe to tlie English,

1653, viz. ivhat was imposed vpon euery 100 lib. Rent Monthlie.

Imprimis, for coale and candell, Jan. 10, 38s. 5d. 100 lib.

Januar, for feffe, and coalle and candell, 53s. 3d. 100 lib.

Feb. for feffe, and coalle and candell, 56s. 8d. 100 lib.

March, for feffe, and coalle and candell, 53s. 8d. 100 lib.

Aprill, for feffe, and coalle and candell, 53s. 8d. 100 lib.

May, for feffe, and halfe coalle and candell
;

June, for feffe, and halfe coalle and candell

—both thir months payed togither, 4 lib. 17s. 4d. 100 lib.

July, for feffe, and whoUe coalle and candell
;

^ It is faid, that one of the ftipulations of the furrender of Burntifland to Cromwell, in 1651

,

was, that he fliould repair the ftreets and the harbour.
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Aguft, for feffe, and coalle and candell

;

—both months payed togither, 5 lib. 17s. 7d. 100 lib.

The Tequeftrat lands, for thir two monthes, payed onlie 5 lib. Cs. for the

100 lib. rent.

September, for feffe and fyre money
;

October, for feffe and fyre money ;

—both months payed together, .5 lib. 15s. lOd. 100 lib.

S"^ Dauid Lellie of St Monence had fome allowance for his fequeftrat lands,

bot no others.

Nouember, for feffe, and coale and candell

;

December, for feffe, and coalle and candell ;

—both payed togither, 5 lib. 14s. 9d. 100 lib. rent.

1653, Jan. 2.— S"" Robert Murrays Lady, (the Lord Balcarreffe fifter), de-

pairted out of this life att Edenbroughe. Hir corps was brought from Eden-

broughe to Balcarreffe in the night feafon,and was interred ther the 10 of Jan.

l653, Jan. 13.—The Earle of Weyms maried the Lady Balkleuche ;"J^e

mariage feaft ftood att Shyrra-hall in Louthian. This was the Earle of Wemys

third lady, for 1. he had the Lord Barleys daughter ; 2. the Earle of Weight-

ons daughter ; 3. the Earle of Rothes daughter. As this was the Earles thrid,

lady, lb he was this ladys thrid huiband : for 1. lliehad the Lord Balgonie ;
*%

2. the Earle of Balkleuche ; and now, 3. the Earle of Weyms.

l653, Jan. 14.—Mr Andro Anderlbne, fcholemeafter in Cuper of Fyfe,

maried Agnes Magill, the minifter of Flitkes daughter, in the prelb. of Cuper,

for his fecond wyfe ; the mariage feaft ftood att Flilke, in hir fathers houfe.

l653, Jan. '20.—The garifon of Englifli att Leith caufed putt on a great

iron chaine ouer the water in the harbour of Leith, (left the Dutch veffells

fould enter ther vpon them att vnawarrs.) This chaine was lett doune and

taken vp by a great timber wheeille, meade for that purpoffe.

1653, Jan.—Mr William Nairne, parfon of Dyfert in Fyfe, depairted out

of this life att Dyfert, and was interred Jan. 27, att ther buriall place ther.

1653, Jan. 27.—Mr Robert Mercer, chaplin to the Lord Cranfton, was ad-

mitted minifter of Kennochie, by the prelbetrie of Kirkekaldie ; he did fuc-

ceide to Mr Thomas Hogge. Some months after, he maried [Elifone] Cran-

ftone, the Lady Cranftons gentellwoman.

1653, Jan.—The old Laird of Halyeards in Fyfe (furnamed Skine), depairt-

ed out of this life att Halyeards, and was interred att Achtertoole

^.
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church. In Nouemb. 1653, his lady left Halyeurds and went and dwelt in

Dumfermling ; all hir cheldren Avent with hir.

1653, Feb. 20, 21, 22.—Ther was a great feafeg-ht betuixt the Dutch and

Eiiglilli nauey ; both the Dutch and Englifli had a great loffe, both in ther

men of warre and merchant fliipps.

l653, Feb.—Ther was an herniophrodite hanged att Edenbroughe : it was

becaufe of vncleaneflTe ; for the report went that he had lyen with feueral

mens wifes in Edenbroughe. (He was both man and woman,(a thing not ordi-

nar in this kingdome) ; his cuftome was always to goe in a womans habite).

1653, Feb. 26—The Seffion rofe att Edenbroughe; it fatt downe att Mar-

timis in the preceiding yeare, and fatt till this time. Tlie Lord Craighall in

Fyfe, was prefes, and William Downey, ane Edenbroughe man, clerke. It

was not to litt downe againe till June 1653.

1653, Feb.—Mr . . . .• Lighton, miniller of Newbottell in Louthian, was

admitted by the Englilli to be principall of the Colledge of Edenbroughe
;

(he did fucceid to Mr Jhone Adamlbne).

1653.—Mr Patricke Gillefpie, minifter of Glafgowe, (hot depofed by the

Generall Affemblie), was admitted by the Englilh to be principall of the Col-

ledge of Glafgoue. (A litell tyme before this, Mr Jhone Row, mi. of Aber-

deine, was admitted by the Englifli to be principall of the Colledge of Aber-

deine).

1653, Mar. 17.—The Laird of Halyeards in Fyfe, mariedRumkeillo Magill,

yoimger, his eldell daughter ; the mariage feall Hood att Rumkeillo Magill.

1653, Mar.—The Earle of Murray depairted out of this life whille he was

north, and was interred ther.

1653, Mar. 29.—The minifters ofEdenbrough returned from London, that

wer taken att Eliot in Angus, 1651, (they came downe in coatch) ; amonge

whom was Mr Rob. Douglas, Mr James Hamiltone, and Mr Jho. Smith ; al-

io Mr Andro Ker, clerke to the Generall Affemblie.

1653.—Mar. 27 and Apr. 3 were appointed by the comiffion of the laft Ge-

nerall, 1652, to be keiped as dayes of publicke humiliation throw all the land.

Tliey were obferued att Largo by Mr Ja. Magill, minifter ther ; his direc-

torie Mar. 27, was Zach. 7 chapt. his text Jam. 4. 8, 9. Apr. 3, his direc-

torie Hof. 6, chapt. his text Jam. 4. 8, 9. Thir dayes were both Sabath dayes.

(Thefe minifters that did proteft againft the Generall Affemblie did not keipe

the faid dayes as dayes of fafting.)

• Robert. C.
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1653, Mar.—This nionth,leuerallpeopell inEdenbroughe.and therby, were

dipped, or rebaptized by the Englifti, in the water of Leith, araonge whom
was the Lady Craige-Wallas, a lady in the weft countrey.

1653, Mar. 2.—The Laird of Pittreuee, elder, furnanied Whartlaw, depairt-

ed out of this life att Dumfermling, and was interred there. He dyed fudden-

lie, and, as it was faid by feme, the laft word he fpake was ane oath.

1653, Apr. 6.—Mr James Sharpe, minifter of Craill, maried on of Rander-

ftons daughters ; the mariage feaft was att hir fathers houfe in Randerfton.

lG53, Apr. 10.—Mr William Fairfull, Lathallans brother, depairted out of

this life att Kirkekaldie, and was interred there Apr. 12.

1653, Apr. 12.—Dauid Lundie in Salt-grieine, being att Cuper, on the

market day, was put into the thiues-holl, becaule found drunke on the ftrietts,

by the Englifli fouldirie there ; he abode in the faid place betuixt 10 a cloake

till one in the afternoone.

1653, Apr. 20.—Sophia Monro, Coulls wyfe, depairted out of this life att

the CouUe, and was interred the 25 Apr. att Markinflie churche.

1653, Apr. 21.—Mr Dauid Nauee, (fometime regent in St Leonards col-

ledge in St Androus), and now conftitute by the Englifli, Shyrra depute of

Angus, maried Margret Hay, Pitfurs 4 daughter ; the mariage feaft ftood

att Pitfure in the Carfe of Gourie.

1653, Apr.—The parliament of England, fitting in London, was raifed by

Generall Cromuell and the Englifli army.

1653, Apr Mr James Flymen, Mr Jlione Ofuell, and MrEphraim Mel-

uin, thrie minifters in Louthian, depairted out of this life.

1653, Apr. 27.—jVIr Robert Hinnyman, one of the regents in St Leonards

coUedge, was admitted minifter ofNewburne by the preft)etry of St Androus;

Mr George Hamiltone, minifter of Pittenweyme, did preach the day of his ad-

miflion ; his text Eph. 3. 8. Mr Robert did fucceid to the faid Mr George.

1653, May 4.—Mr Hary Pitcairne, minifter of Loggie, in the prelbetrie of

Cuper of Fyfe, maried one of wiiiq" Jhone Pitcairne of Ounfton, his daugh-

ters ; the mariage feaft ftood att Salt-greine, in hir brothers houfe.

1653, May 4.-^George Butter, fonne in law to Pitfurre in the Carfe of

Gourie, depairted out of this life, att his own houfe there, and fome dayes

after was interred in the night featbn.

1653.—The old Lady Newton, in Fyfe, depairted out of this life att St An-

drous, and was interred there.

1653, May 7 and 14, both being Saturdays, There was mutch thunder

hard, hot moft the laft day, with great raine.
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1653, May 20.—The Lady Condland, furnamed Weyms, in Fyfe, depairt-

ed out of this life att Bannochie, hir mothers houfe, and was interred the 94

of May at the churche of Kirkekaklie.

1653.—The old Lady of Pitfirren in Fyfe, depairted out of this life att

Pitfirren.

1653, May.—OldPitlowrre in Fyfe, (furnamed Pitcairne), depairted out of

this life att Pitlowrre, as alfo one of his fonnes ; they were both buried in

one day.

1653, May 28 and 29.—The comnumion was giuen at the church of Largo,

by Mr James Magill, minifter ther. He preached the preparation i'ermon him-

I'elfe, May 28, his text Pf. 51. I6, I7, 18. This lame was his text alfo on the

Sabath before none. Mr George Hamiltone, minifter of Pittenweyme, lec-

tured before none, on Luk. 15 chapt. and preached in the afternone on Hab.

2. 4. ' The juft fliall Hue by faith.' Ther were ten tabels ferued that day,

hot the laft was not full. Money for the poore that day was gathered both

att the church fteill and church dore, and none att the tabels. The faid Mr
.lames Mag. exhorted alfo on Monday morning, vpon his forfaid text.

1653, Jun. 3.—The Laird of Blebo, furnamed Beton, in Fyfe, depairted

out of this life att Blebo, and was interred att Kembock kirke, Jun. 6.

1653, Jun. 9.—Hary Weymes, Bogies vncle, married Margret Durie, Ro-

bert Durie of NeAvton in Fyfe, his youngeft daughter ; the mariage feaft

Itood att hir fathers houfe : hir hufband, a litell before the mariage, bought

Condland from his lifter, Janet Weymes. He depairted out of this life att

Bannochie, his mothers houfe, May 30, 1654 ; and was interred the 2 of

June. He was licke of a palfie a time before he died.

1653, Jun. 24.—The comiffioners for Scotland being called for by Gene-

rail Cromuell and his councell of officers, to treat about ane Vnion of thir

nations, went for England att this time, viz. 5 in all ; the Lord Hopton, Craig--

halls brother. Lord Broydie, Laird of Swenton, Collonell Lockart, Proueft

.Japhra in Aberdeine.

1653, Jun,—About the mideft of this month, the Englifli forces, horfe and

foote, that lay in the ftiyre of Fyfe, betooke themfelfes to the fields, and lay

in two places, a pairt of them in the Struther parke, and the reft att Fack-

land parke. July 1, ther came orders to feuerall parillis of this fliyre, from

Mr Glouer, collector of the fliyres feffe, to fend in coalls to them. Largo

parilli, Jul. 2. fent in 30 load to the Struther parke ; Newburne parifli, Jul.

4, as many, etc. and fo through the reft of the pariflies of the prefbetrie of
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St Androus. Agufl 6, ther came orders againe to Largo parilli from the faid

Mr Glouer, for other 30 load of coall to Struther park. Agufl 9, thir coalls

were fent. Aguft 16, the foot men remoued from Struther parke to St Jhon-

fton, and the horfe fome dayes after to Cuper, St Androus, Kirkekaldie. De-

cemb. 4, 1658, ther came ane order froniFackland, from ane Englilli man ther,

to Largo parilh, for 36 load coalls, to be fent in to the palace of Fackland, for

the vie oflomehorle and foote that lay ther ; tlxir coalls were lent inDecemb. 5.

16.33, Jun.—The Laird of Pitteucker in Fyfe, (furnamed Gierke), depairt-

ed out of this life at Pitteucker.

16j3, Jul. 6.—The prefbetrie of St Androus fatt at the church of Largo,

which day Mr Robert Blaire, minifter of St Androus, did preach, his text

Gall. 4. 19. ; the faid day he did moderat alio. They called in vpon the el-

ders of the faid church, and enquired what was amiffe. They apointed Mr
Thomas Wilfone, fcholemeafter for the time, to Hay no longer then Mairti-

mis 1653.—He was call of for profainlie taking the name of the diuill in his

mouthe twyfe, efpeciallie vpon the laft Sabath tlie communion was giuen in

Largo, viz. May 29, 165S ; for ordinary tippling and drinking, and not pray-

ing alwayes euening and morning, in the fchole, bat foraetimes onlie ; as alio

becaufe mutch giuen to mockeing and taunting. They apointed him alfo to

fatiffie before the congregation for the forfaid euills. Jul. 17, the faid Mr
Thomas did fatiffie before the congregation ; the which day Mr Robert Hin-

niman, minifter of the kirke of Newburne, did preach at Largo, vpon 1 Cor.

16. 22. his lecture was Hof. 6 c. After the forenones fermon, Mr Thomas
ftood vp before the pulpitt, and ]Mr Robert rehearfed publicklie the forfaid

euills in the audiencie of the peopell, why the prefbetrie had guien fentence

againft him. He fell downe on his knees, and confelTed that the Lord was

righteous, and that it was the want of the loue of Chrift, and the want of a

fellowe feilling to thofe that came to that place, that had brought him to

fuch a publicke acknowledgement, and defyred that the minifter and the

whole peopell might put vp defyres to God in his behalfe.

16.53, .Jul. 20.—The Generall Allemblie fatt downe at Edenbroughe ; the

which day Mr Robert Douglas and Mr Dauid Dicke, both minifters at Edenb.

did preach. After the fermons ended, they mett in the ordinary place of

meitting, and after ISIr Dauid Dicke, moderator for the time, had prayed, h(^

began to call the rolle ; in the meane time, ther comes in two Louetennant

Collonells of the Englifli forces, and defyred them to be filent, for they had

fome thing to fpake to them : So one of the lioueten. Coll. begane to afke
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them by what authoritie they niett ?—if by authoritie of the late parliament,

or by author, of the commander of the forces in chiefe, or if by the author-

itie of ther late king ? The moderator delyred that thefe that were not

members of that Aff. might remoue, that fo they might giue a modeft

anfwer to thefe gentelmen. He defyred further, that all the names of the

members of that Atremblie might begiuenhim. The moderator replied that

they could not giue them, becaufe ther names were not called ; bot if he wold

haue a litell patience till they called the rolle, he fould haue them. He
antuered, if it were not longelbme he I'ould doe it. So the moderator be-

ganne at the prelbetrie of Argile, to examine ther comifTion ;-hire the Eng-

lilh officier replied that that wold prone tedious, fo that he could not waite

vpon it, bot delyred them to remoue and to be gone ; and if they wold not,

he had inftructions what to doe. Vpon this the moderator, in name of the

AfT. protefted that they were Chrifls court, and that any violence or iniurie

done to them might not hinder any meitting of thers when conuenient oc-

calion Ibuld offer it feife. He delyred they might pray a word before they

diliblued. The moderator beganno prayer, and after he had Ipoken 5 or 6

fentences, the Englifli officer defyred them againe to be gone. Notwith-

ftanding,the moderator went on in prayer, bot was forced att lenth to breake

of : fo they arofe and came foorth. All this time ther was a company of

Englifli footmen in the kirke, waiting vpon them, and a troupe of horfemen

att the Port. After the minifters were come fourth, they were gairded on

both hands vp the way (by the faid footemen), to the Why-houfe, where they

werre caried alonge to the Port, and from thence to the Quarrell-hoUs,

where they made them to Hand. The Engliili required againe for all

ther names ; they lliid they were moll willing ;—fo they told all ther names.

So the moderator protefted againe att the faid place. After ther names
were wretten, they difcharged them to meite againe, vnder the paine of

being breakers of the peace ; and that they might fend for ther horfes and
be gone prefentlie ; for faid (they) that they knewe they had ther horfes in

the towne. The moderator anfuered, that moft of them had come from the

other fide of the water, with a purpofe to ftay afourtnight, and for that caufe

had fent backe ther horfes. Vpon this, the Englifli defyred them to goe backe

to Edenbroughe and lodge ther all night, and to be gone before eght a cloake

in the nixt day ; and difcharged that not aboue two of them fould be feine

togither, and that they fould fend ther names and ther lodging place to the

court of gaird that night. So vpon the nixt day, they went away to ther

feuerall homes, and did not meite any more att that devet.

H
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1653, Jul. 24. being the Sabath The Lady Lundie, younger, was brought

to bed of a daughter, called Elizabeth. She was baptized att Largo church

by Mr James Magill, Jul. 25 ; the Laird of Aytoune did prefent hir to be bap-

tized, becaufe hir father, the Laird of Lundie, att this time, was att London

prifoner ofwarr : witnelTes, Ardroffe, Achmoutie, Kincraige, Fenges Weyraes,

James Prefton, Doctor Mairtin, etc. This child was put foorth to be nurfed

by Margret Spence, in Londie Mj-Ue. She depairted out of this life at Lun-

die, Apr. 2'i, about 11 at night, 1655.

1653, Jul. 30.—The judges, att Edenbroughe, after that they had fitten

June and July, rofe, and were not to fit till the begining ofNouember 1653.

Before they rofe, they emitted a printed paper, with the names of the greateft

pairt of the whole clans in Scotland, nobilitie and gentrie be north Tay, to

come in before the firft ofOctober l653,and giue fecuritie for themfelfes that

they troubell not the peace of this nation.

1653, July 31.—Mr James ]\Iagill, minifter of Largo, tooke fworne fex

elders for the laid parifli, viz. William Lundie, William Fairfull, George Mut-

ray, Thomas Gourlay, William Gourlay, William Smart ; the text Rom. 12.

8. " He that ruleth with diligence." Not long before, Badaftart was put of

the feffion, becaufe of his drunkeneffe.

1653, Aguft 8.—Charles Maitland, Hatton Ladder, inLouthian, his fonne

in law, tooke iourney from Hatton to goe to London, to fie his brothers,

Laderdaill and Lundie. After he had flayed 9 or 10 dayes at London, he

returned to Hatton, before the middeft of Sept. 1653.

1653, Aguft 11, being Thurfday,—ther was a faft keiped att Sconie kirke.

The day before, being Weddenfday, Mr Alex. Moncrife, minifter ther, did

preach,— his text Pf 119. 49. On the morow, being the faft day, ther was

thrie fermons, two in the forenone and one in the afternone. Mr Samuel

Rutherfoord, minifter att St Androus, did preach in the morning,—his lec-

ture the 2 chapt. of Jonah, his text Reuel. 3, att the end of the firft verfe.

In the forenone, Mr Alex. Moncriefe, his text Pf 119. 49, 50. The one

came doune from the pulpit and the other went vp, in the tyme that the

pfalme after the firft fermon was finging, fo that ther was no intermiffion of

the exercife, nether were the peopell difmiflTed till both fermons were ended.

And, in the afternone, Mr Samuell did preach on the fame words, viz. Reu.

S. 1. his lecture Pf 130. and Pf 131. ; he did reade and expone both.

1653, Aguft Before the middeft of the month, the Englifli caufed make

a publick proclamation att the Croffe of Edenbrough, that none whatfoeuer

fould pray for the king any more, ether in church or in families, through
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this nation.-'—Mar. 2G, 1655, they emitted another to the fame purpofe, and

withall forbidden any maner of flipend to be payed to any miniller or preach-

er, that hane alreadie tranfgrelfed hirein, or fould hireafter tranfgreffe ; and
caufed copies hireof to be affixed on the feuerall church doores, that none
fould pretend ignorance.

1653, Aguft 20.—Mr William Bruce, comifTar of St Androus and fliyreff

of Fyfe, depairted out of this life att his dwelling houfe in St Androus, and
was interred ther the 23 of Aguft, in the night feafon (He was in great

debt when he deyed.) Mr Dauid Weymes of Balfarge in Markinllie parifli,

did fucceid to him, Sept. 1653.

1653, Aguft 21, being the Sabatli, (ther being no fermon att Sconie), Mr
Ja. Magill preached at Largo, where ther was a collection through the church,

after the fermon was ended, for fome prifoners att Tinmouth Shylds, taken

att Dunbar, 1651, by the Englilh forces.

1653, Sept. 12.—]Mr George Hamiltone, Mr Collen Edem, Mr Robert

Bennet and Mr Dauid Guthrie, all minifters of the prelLetrie of St Androus,

werre caryed by fome of the Englifli forces of Collonell Berries regiment of

horfe to Edenbroughe prifoners, becaufe the day before, being the Sabath,

they had prayed for the King. They returned the 20 of Sept. vpon condi-

tion ether to returne to Edenb. within a fourtnight, and to giue affurance

to the Judges that they fould not pray any more for the King, or elfe to ex-

pect fequeftration.

1653, Sept.—Mr Dauid Weymes, Laird of Balfarge, in Markinfli parilli,

obtained a warrand of the Engliih, to fucceid to the comifar of St Androus,

his pleace, and to be Ihirrife of Fyfe.

1653, Sep. 23—Robert Howey came from England downe to Scotland,

anent fome of his bufmes ; he returned to England the 5 of Decemb. 1653.

1653, Sept. 27—The prouinciall Aff. of Fyfe fett att St Androus, where
Mr Robert Blaire, m. of St Androus, was moderator. Mr Samuell Ruther-
foord prefented a peaper to the moderator, reletting to the linns of the mi-

niftrie, bot it was not accepted. Vpon the refufall of it fome words paffed

betuixt Mr Samuell and the faid MrRobert Blaire, anent the publicke bufmes.

About the clofe of this meiting, two Englifh officers came in to the place

where they fatt ; the judicatory enquired if they had come in with a pur-

pofe to fitt and voice with them ? they anfuered, not ; bot onlie they were
commanded to come in to heare and fie, and that they acted nothing iii pre-

iudice of the Comon-wealth. They anfuered that they had not lb mutch as
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once nominated the Comon-\Yealth fince they fat downe ; and that they

(meaning the Englifli officers), were the firft that fpake of the Comon-wealth
and not the Aff. They appointed a vifitation for Cuper and Creiche, and fome
brethren to correfponde with Angus and Stratherne.*

1653, Sep. 19.—James Efplen, in Dumferniling, depairted out of this life,

and was interred ther. About Lambs before this, Alexander Di-yfdaile, bay-

lie of Dumferniling, depairted out of this life att Dumfermling, and was in-

terred there. About the Mairtimis folowing Mariorie Fleymen, mother in

law to wmq". Walter Cockburne, depairted out of this life, and was inter-

red at the faid place.

1653, Oct. 11.—Jhone Hird, merchant in Kirkekaldie, maried Girfell

Dryfdaill, fpoufe to the deceafed James Cockburne, littler, burges in Kirke-

kaldie ; the mariage feaft flood att hir houfe in Kirkekaldie. Some time be-

fore this (in the faid yeare), hir filler, Barbara Dryfdaille in Bruntelland,

being a widow, was maried to ane Englilli trouper ; they went ouer to Leith,

and were maried ther (without proclamation.)—Hir lafl hulband was iealous

of hir before his death, with this fame Englifli man.

1653.—After Lammis, Mr Jlione Hogge, fecond minifter of the Canne-

geate of Edenbroughe, was tranfported by the prefljetrie of Edenbroughe to

be minifter of Lafterricke, for to preach ther to the Scots peopell in Leith.

1653, Nou. 10 or 11 day.—Mr William Rowe, minifter of Cires in Fyfe,

(vpon the 6 of that month, att night,) being furprifed at his oune houfe, by

fome of the Englifli forces that lay att Cujier, they pretending themfelues to

be of Kenmoures men, they proponing feuerall queftions to him anent the

King, Kenmoure and his pairtie in the north, and the fortifications att Cu-

per, (for they had begune to drawe feuerall lines alonge the cafey of Cuper,

about the end of the preceiding month) ; anfuered them fome what raflilie

and vnaduifdlie, to the aduantage of the forces in the north, and to the dif-

aduantage of the Englifli forces. They enquiring if he wold feght for the

King, etc. anf that he was no good feghter, bot he Ibuld pray for him and

them heartilie, and they fould liaue his beft wiflies, etc. Vpon which the

Englifli brought him to Cuper, and was fent to Bruntelland the nixt day,

where he was fent backe to the chiefe officer in Cuper, who gaue it vnder

his hand, that tlierafter he fould nether act nor doe any thing preiudiciall to

* This is probably a miftake for Mearns ; there being no church judicatory of the name of Strath-

erne, and Angus and Mearns being a Synod, with which Fife was wont to eorrelpond.
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ther Conion-wealth, vnder the paine of ane 100 lib. ilerl. or tlierby ; vpon

which they dilmifled him.

1653 This fummer, the Laird of Creich, in Fyfe, with his lady, went to

England. This gentelman went for his healths fake, for not long before he

was heauielie vexed with the pallie.

lG53.—After MichelmifFe, Ibme forces arofe in the north pairts of Scot-

land, vnder the conimande of the E. of Glencairne and the Lord Kenmoure.

About this time, ordinarlie in the night feafon, they came to feuerall places

in the fliyre of Fyfe, and tooke away the bell horfes they could find ; viz. to

Fackland, where they tooke the Englilli waggon horfes, that caryed fome of

Fackland parke tries to the citadell of St Jhonftone; after that, to one James

Ramfay, in the HoU-Kettell, where they got 4. or 5 horfes ; afterwards to Col-

lernie, Den-Mylle, Ayton, Dinmoure, and fome other places therby : in all

thir they gat fome horfes. Nou. 3, 1653, att night, they were at the place

of the Weymes, where they gat 5 or 6 horfes ; that fame night, alio, they

were at Durie, and gat 3 horfes, and at Balgromo, and gat 3 or 4, with fome

wearing apparrell ; alfo at Brunton, and gat Maior Laws horfe, as alio at

that fame time, at Balfarge, and gat his meare, as alfo fome money, with fome

apparrel of his, viz. cloaks and butts. Dec. 20, 1653, at night, they came

to the Ellie, and gatt 3 horfes from Samford Dudingftone, two horfes from

one Wathell, a tennant of Kinnochers ; fome from the hufbandmen of Bal-

carreffe ; one from Symon Lockley of Newton. (In going to the Ellie, they

forgethered with Straerlie in the way, comeing homeward, and tooke him

backe with them all this way, and in returning weftward, they left Straerlie

att his owne houfe. Maior James Borthwicke, (Mr Da. Forrets

was leader of this pairtie). Dec. 21, at night alfo,

they came to Bacormo Mylle in Largo parilh, and tooke 2 horfes, with a fa-

dell, from Margret Traill ; and to Andro Henderfon, in Hatton, and gatt ane

horfe from him, with a paire of buttes and ane hatt ; from William Smart,

in Pitcruvie grounde, a fadell ; they forgethered, be accident, with William

Fairfull, in Leathem-Moore, and tooke a goune from him, with fome fmall

grathe forflioot. Tlie fame night alfo, they werre att Durie againe, and tooke

4 of his cart horfes. Dec. 25, at night alfo, att St Androus, where they tooke

fome horfes. Dec. 27, one furnamed Arnot, a coufin and ane attender of

L. Burleys, went from Burley with 2 or 3 of the lords beft horfes into the

faid forces : (Vpon this the M"' of Burley was taken prifoner by the Englilli,

and caried for Bruntelland, they thinking liim to be acceffory to this fact.)
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Jan. 2, 1654, Mr James Magill, minifter of Largo, his horfe was taken from

him ; as alfo, at that fame time, one from Thomas Gotirlay, in the eaft fyde

of the burne of Largo. Jan. . . . they were in the parifli of Fleiflce, and gat

4 horfes ther. Jan. 17, 1654, att night, a pairtie of the faid Glencairnes

forces were in Largo parilli, (fome affirmed afterward that thir were Fer-

giifons men) ; they came to Lnndie, and tooke the old Lady Lundeys horfe

with them ; that fame night alfo, they were at Boulie, Bamen, and Netherpra-

tous, and tooke 3 horfes, one out of euery toune^ Feb. 3^ att Hendrie Gibbs

houfe, in the Ouermurton, wher they tooke a gray meare of the L. Lundys

with foale ; one Gib, and William Broune, in Calfendeid, were the men that

tooke this meare. Feb, 1654, the Atholers, in the day time, came doune and

brmit 10 or 12 corne ftackes to Megens in the Carle, and draue away fome

of his beftiall. At this fame time they went to Huntley, the Lady Glames

ioynture, and fyred a ftacke or two, bot they flayed and put them foorthe

againe. Feb. 13, att Camron Mille, where they tooke 2 or 3 horfes from

James Wilfon there ; a litell before this, they were in the houfe of St Mon-

ence, and gatte 3 or 4 countrie horfes. Feb. ... att Sconie, in William

Thomfons houfe, they gatt 2 horfes. Mar, l6, againe they were att Limdy,

and tooke a young broune meare with them
;
(one Lo. PouUs, a Dutch man,

was leader of this peartie ; all the day before, he, with his peartie, were att

Jhone Biffetts houfe in Largo.) Apr. 4, att St Androus, where they tooke

14 or 16. Apr. 11, att Cuper, wher they gatt 10 or 12 horfes. Apr. 19,

att St Monence towne, where they tooke 4 or 5 horfes belonging to the Laird

of Balfoure and S"" Ja. Lumfdaine, younger, whille they were att the buriall

of Mr Robert Weilkies mother in law. Apr. 25, at Largo place, where they

brake out ane iron window, and went in to the vault ther, and had two horfes,

that belonged, one to Da. Miller, and the other to Jh. Cruckflaanke, the hul-

bandmen ther. Apr. 26, at Lundie Mille, and tooke ane horfe from Andro

Wilfone, (not long after, the faid And. Wilfone had his horfe returned to

him) ; and at Eathernie, and had one from him. Apr. 27, at the May, (ane

ifland in the fea), and had 3 or 4 horfes that were put in ther for fafetie ; as

alfo att the Cotts, and had two from Walter Fairfull. Apr. 29, at Durie,

and had ane horfe. JNIay 3, at Haliill, and had one from Achmoutie ; at

Athernie one, and at Fenges Weyraes one. May 4, at the Weymes, and tooke

a horfe out of the ftone Hade, belonging to the Earle of Weyms. May . . .

one from Fenges, one from Eathernie, one from William Fairfull, in Nether-

pratoue, and two from Straeriie. 1654, After Lammis, Glencairne made his
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peace with the Englifli : and Atholl, Montroffe, with diners others of tlier

leaders, the greateft pairt of thele that went from Fyfe (if not all) returned

about this time to ther oune homes, getting protections and pafles from the

Englifli that they fould not be troubled, they finding cation by band by fome

of ther frinds to the Englilh, vnder certaine foumes of money, that they fould

act nothing for the time to come againft the Comon-wealthe.

IG53.—This fummer, generally through all Scotland, the corns were att

agreat rate : beare, oatts, and peafe being 1 1, 12, 13 lib. the bolle ; wheate 14-

and 15 lib. the bolle ; hot after the crope was brought in to the corne yeards,

(this crope being more plentifull and large, both in corne and lira, bliffed

be God, then hath beine for feuerall yeares preceiding),the prices fell ftrange-

lie, to the admiration of many, fo that from Michelmis 1653 till the end of

the yeare, beare, oatts, and peafe, was at 4 lib. and 4 lib. 10s. att mofl ; wheat

7 and 8 the bolle ; cheefe, this fummer, at 30s. the Hone, and the bell at

40s. the Hone ; wooll at 7 and 8 lib. the Hone, and the darrell at 12 lib.

and 20 marke the Hone. Things continued at this cheapnelfe, or rather

cheaper, oatts being at 5 marke the bolle, and 12 bolls for 10, till Mairtimis

IG55.

1653, Dec—The Lord Lyon, Sp James Balfoure of Den-Mylle in Fife,

his lady, furnamed Arnot, daughter to the Laird of Fearnie, depairted out

of this life att Den-Mylle. Jun. 1654, he maried the Laird of Bamannos

daughter, whofe furname is Flecke.

1653, Dec.—Collonell Lilburne, comander in chiefe of the Englifli forces

in Scotland, emitted a proclamation in print, (deated at Dalkeith the 14 of

December 1653), commanding all the inhabitants in Scotland that had any

horfes or mares, or fould haue, aboue 5 lib. Herling of price, to bringe them

in to the nixt garifon toune where the Englifli were, ther to be valued, and

to receaue money for them, att a reafonabell rate ; or if the owner had not

aminde to fell them, they might entertaine them in the garifon toune ; and if

any refufed, they were to be looked vpon as enimies to the Comon-wealth,

and ther horfes to be taken from them, befyde a doubell or tripell more for

ther difobedience. (All this was done becaufe fome, as they alleadged, went

in with ther horfes to Glencairne and Kenmoore, (formerlie fpoken of), or

elfe fome of ther followers, came and tooke horfes priuatlie). This declara-

tion was read att Largo church doore the 25 Dec. after the fornones

fermon was ended, as alfo in feuerall other congregations of the prelbetrie

of St Androus. Dec. 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, the horfes of the fliyre of Fyfe

went to Fackland, to the gaiifon ther. Mr George Butler, one of the fub-
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comiffioners for Fyfe for fequeftration, was one of the judges of the horfes

that came to Fackland. After they came, they caufed fome of the fouldirie

loupe on and try them, firft on the griene graffe, and then on the caffey

within the palace ; if they were latiffied with ther ryding, they tooke them

to make dragouns of them ; for fome fewe they gaue money prefentlie att

the receit of the horfes, hot for the greatefl pairt they gaue tickets of receit

to the ouners of the horfes, lubfcribed by one Jhone Meafon, to be payed by

the publicke. In thir tickets, the pairties name, with the colour of the horfe,

and his price was nominat, hot no particular day appointed for ther payment.

Jan. 2, 3, l654, ther came orders to feuerall pariflies in the fliyre of Fyfe,

to brino-e ther horfes to Bruntelland ; many, vpon the receit of the order,

went in, on the 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, of Jan.

1653, Dec. l6.—The parliament of England being raifed by Oliuer Crom-

uell, captaine generall of the Englifli forces in England, [he] was proclaimed

att London, by found oftrumpet. Lord Protector of the 3 nations of Eng-

land, Scotland and Irland ; a chaire of ilate was placed, and he fat doune

in the fame ; the Maior of London diliuered him his fword, and ane other

the cap of maintenance ; the priuie feale of England was caried before, the

Maior of London being vncouered all the way, with the aldermen and coun-

fell, did conuoy him from Weftminiler to the Banquetting houfe att Wheit-

hall ; as alfo many of the cheife officers of the army were ther. After that

the Maior of London brought him to the Banquetting houfe, the Maior and

the aldermen left him ther. Ther was to be betuixt 13 and 21 vpon the

Lord Protectors councell ; they were to haue a trienniall parliament, which

fould fitt for the fpace of 5 months. Any thing done in parliament was to

be prefented to the Lord Protector, that fo they might haue his confent vn-

to it ; and if they could not obtaine his confent within the fpace of 21 dayes,

then it was to ftand valid without his content ; the 1 parliament was not to

fitt doune till the 3 of Sept. l654. The names of fome of the Protectors

counfell werre, the Lord Lambert, Lord Vicount Liflie, S"" Hary Striklen,

etc. This proclamation was to be intimat at euery mercat crolfe, that fo none

might pretend ignorance ; and euery one, of whatfoeuer ranke or degree,

were required to giue obedience to the Lord Protector. The ftyle and ti-

tell of the Keipers of the Liberty of Engl.ind fould ceafe in all writtings,

edicts and courts of juflice ; and that from and after the 26 of Dec. 1653,

inftead therof, the name, ftyle and titell of the Lord Protector, for the

time being, of the Comon-wealth of England, Scotland and Irland, and the

dominions therto belonging, fliall be vfed, and no other.
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1653, Dec.—The Marques of Huntley depairted out of this life, att one of

his houfes in the north of Scotland.

1653.—After Mairtimis, Mr Dauid Bruce, fonne to wniq". D. Andre

Bruce, principall of St Leonards colledge in St Androus, was admitted re-

gent in the Old Colledge. He did fucceid to Mr Alex. Eduarde.

1653, Dec.—About 10 dayes before the month ended, Thomas Pearfon, a

feruant in Lundie Place, in Fyfe, William Spence and Robert Broune, in*

duellers in the Ouermorton of Lundie, and two of the plowmen of Lundie,

with diners others, were winning lime ftones in the lyme quarrell at Tho-

mas foord befyde Hatton, and whille they were working, they fell vpon the

bones of a dead body that had beine put in ther, (by all appearance with no

honeft dealing) ; the bones werre very rotten. They coniectured this to

haue beine done 14< or 15 yeare agoe ; becaufe about that time old ....
Henderfon, then good-man of Hatton, hot nowe dead, about 9 or 10 yeare

agoe, (as they aflSrme), forgethered with a traualing boy, (for the bones werre

not of ane that had come to ane great age or ftature), amonge his peafe, and

ftrake him fo that the boy died ther. If this be the body of that boy or not,

the Lord knoweth, and I truft he will bringe it to light in his appointed

feafon. Howeuer, Andro Henderfon, his fonne, nou dwelling in the Hat-

ton, came and faw the dead bones, and defyred the fame men to couer the

bones againe with earth, in the faid quarrell, which they did accordinglie.

1654.

Jan. 1, 1654.—Att night, being the euening of the Sabath, the LordDu-
rie in Fyfe, was taken out of his oune houfe att Durie, by a partie of Eng-
lifli horfemen, and caried to Bruntelland ; he returned home the 7 of Jan.

1654, and Jan. 24, he tooke iourney from Edenbroughe to goe for London.
June 22, 1654, he returned to Durie.

)654, Jan. 3.—A pairtie of Englifli horfemen was att St Androus, fearch-

ing for horfes, where they gatt about 20 or 22 horfes. They tooke out of St

Androus the Lord Meluen and S'' Jh. Carftairs of Kinnocher, both prifoners

alongeto Bruntelland, (becaufe theyhad fome horfes taken from them by Ken-
mours partie, theyalleadging them to be accefforie to it); from thence to Craill

and Kilrinnie. Jan. 4. betuixt the EUie and Largo, they forgethered with

old Grange Wood, his man and his horfe, going homeward ; they difmunted

the boy, and tooke the horfe alonge with them to Bruntelland.

I
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1654, Jan. 4.—Mr Butler was att Balcarrefe in Fyfe, and did fequeftrat

the Lord Balcarrefe eftate, (becaiife the fummer before he had gone north-

uard to loyne with theforfaid northren forces vnder Glencairne) ; he called

in for the tennants,and caufed them giue him a rentall of ther feuerall rowmes,

what they payed yearlie.

1654, Jan. 14, being Saturday, ther was a preparation fermon for a thankf-

giuing preached att Sconie in Fyfe, for the continuance of the gofpell in the

land, and for the fpreading of it in fome places of the Hygh-lands in Scot-

land, where, in fome families two, and in fome families one, begane to call

on God by prayer. Mr Samuel Rutherford, m. in St Androus, preached on

Saterday, his text EHi. 49- 9, 10, 1 1, 12. On the Sabath Mr Alex. Moncrife,

ra. there, preached, his lecture 1 Thef. 1 chapt. his text Collof. 1. 27. In

the afternone of the Sabathe, Mr Samuell preached againe, vpon his for-

mentioned text. On Moneday morning Mr Samuell had a lecture on the

Pf. 88. he did read the whole pfalme.—Obf. that on the Saturday, Mr Sa.

had this expreffion in his prayer after fermon, defyring that the Lord wold

rebuke prelbetries, and others, that had taken the keyes and the power in

ther hands, and keiped out and wold fuffer none to enter (meaning in the

minillrie), hot fuch as laid as they laid.

A Notte of the Monthlie Sesse payed hy the Shyre ofFyfe to the English,

1654, viz. lohat ivas imposed vpoib euery 100 lib. Rent Monthlie ,•

—

Januar, for fefTe, and coalle and candell

;

rent.

Februar, for feffe, and coalle and candell

;

both payed togither, to Thomas Suenton, - - - 5 lib. 14s. 9d—100 lib.

March, for feffe, and coale and candell

;

Aprill, for feffe, and coalle and candell

;

—both payed togither, - - - - 5 lib. 14s. 9d—100 lib.

May, for feffe, and coale and candell

;

June, for feffe, and coalle and candell
;

—both payed togither, 5 lib, 14s. 9d— 100 lib.

July, for feffe

;

Aug. for feffe, no colle and candell

;

—both payed togither, 4 lib. 13s. 4d—100 lib.

Sept. for feffe, and coall and candell ;

Octob. for feffe, and coall and candell
;

—both payed togither, 5 lib. l6s. Od—IQO lib.
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Nouember, for fefle, coall and candeIl,.Mr Ja. Hays

money 4s. lOd.

December, for feffe, coall and candell, and incident

charges, Is. 4d.,

—both payed togitlier, which is in all 5lib. lis. 8id—100 lib.

1654, Jan.—About the end of the month, Mr William Prefton, the Laird

of Ardrees fecond fonne of his fecond lady, was admitted regent to St Leo-

nards colledge ; he did lucceid to Mr. Robert Hinnyman, minifter of New-
burne.

1654, Jan. Feb. March, Apryll—The Lord Durie did caiife cut feuerall

of the planting of Largo, and Ibid them to any that were pleafed to buy

them ; alfo in Oct. 1655, fome were cutt.

1654, Mar.—Robert Gierke, in St Androus, depairted out of this life, and
James Anderfon, clerke of Cuper, both in this month, and were interred in

the feuerall places where they lined. Shortlie after, James Liteljhone, in

Cuper, did fucceid to be clerke for the towne of Cuper.

1654, Mar. 26, being the Sabath, att night a pairtie of the Englifli horfe-

men were att Buckheauen in Fyfe, and wounded one Jhone Mitchell, ane in-

habitant ther, and within ane houre or two after, he depairted out of this life.

1654, Mar.—This month, Generall Ma. Middeltoune landed in the north

pairts of this kingdome, and about 80 men with him, the moll pairt officers
;

he brought with him alfo fome money, ponder, fyre lockes, and pykes. 1655,

About the begining of the yeare, he tooke lliiping and went away priuatlie.

1654, Apr. 4—The prouinciall aflemblie of Fyfe fatt att St Androus, where
Mr Patrick Scougall, m. of Leuchars, in the prelb. of St Androus, was mo-
derator ; they did not mutch ; the meiting was adiourned for a fourtnight

;

they rofe the 6 of Apr. Att this time, fome of the minifters horles were
taken out of the towne of St Androus, to the number of 14 or 16, by fome
of Kenmoures pairtie. They apointed a fall to be keiped by this fliyre on
the laft Sabath of May, being the 28 day of the month ; which was done ac-

cordinglie by many. The caufes Avere left arbitrary for euery minifter in his

owne congregation.

1654, Apr. 15.—The Laird of Lundie came home to Lundie. This is the

fecond time that he came from London fmce he was taken prilbner att Wor-
fter. He came doune vpon the Lord Duries horfes.

1654, Apr. 16.—Old Robert Duncan, in the Weftmourton of Lundie, de-

pairted out of this life, and was interred att the church of Largo, Apr. ly.
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He was about the age of 93 or 94 yeares when he died, as he confeffed him-

felfe. He was the oldeft man in all the parifli of Largo.

1654, Apr.—This month Mr Jhone Liuiitone,minifter Mr Pat.

Gillefpie, minift. of Glafgow, and principall of the colledge ther, and MrJhone
Menzies, m. of Aberdeine, haueing gotten a call from O. Cromuell, the Lord

Protector of Ea^l. Scotl. and Irland, to come to him to London, they went

away from Scotland this monthe, with a purpofe to goe to him. When they

came to London, the faid Mr Patrick did preach before the Lord Protector

;

his text Efa. 41. 10. ' Feare not, for I am with tlie ; be not difmayed, for I

am thy God,' etc. Alfo the faid Mr. Jli. Liuiftone did preach before the Prot.

his text was, ' It is a fearfull thing to fall into the hands of the lining God.'

1654.—About the begining of this yeare, James Weymes, generall of the

artellyrie to the armie at Worfter, and taken prifoner when the Scots armie

was routed, came doune from London to Scotland, Whille he was hire, he

fatiffied for his fornication, comitted with one Weymes, att the Cha-

pell of the Weymes in Fyfe ; Mr Harie Weilkie, minifler of the Weymes, did

receaue him in the church of the Weymes. This cheild was gotten by him

before he went in to England with the armie. He went backe for London

againe, March, 1654.

1654, Apr.—The Meatier of Gray, in Angus, maried the old Lady Be-

thaicke, (Duries filler, in Fyfe) ; the mariage feall was att Pourie Fothrin-

gams houfe in Angus. This gentellwonian was the Mealier of Grays fecond

lady, hot he was hir thride hulband, being firft maried on Pourie Fothrin-

game ; fecondlie, on Betbaicke, in the Carfe of Gowrie ; and thirdlie, on this

gentel!i::an, the Keafler of Gray, ibnne to the deceafed S'' William Gray, in

Edenbroughe. l660. After Lammis, the faid Mealier of Gray was killed in

a duell by the Earle of South-Elke* in Ai\gus, fome miles off London.

* The Earl of Southefk—better known in Mearnfliire as Sir James Carnegie of Pittarro, (yet

it does not appear that he ever poffefled that property, although it was acquired by his father)

—was an expert Avordfman, and vulgar fame attributed his fkill in this and other fciences, to

the gift of fupernatural power. In the tradition of Jlearnihire he is faid to have ftudied the black

art at Padu a, a place once famed for its feniinaries of magic. The devil himfelf was the inftruc-

tor, and he annually claimed, as the reward of his tuition, the perfon of a pupil at difmiffing

the clafs. To give all a fair chance of efcape, he ranged them up in a line within the fchool,

when, on a given fignal, all rufhed to the door ;—^he wha was laft in getting out being the de-

voted victim. On one of thefe occaiions Sir James Carnegie was the laft, but having invoked

the devil to take his fliadow inftead of himfelf, it being the object laft behind, the devil was

caught by the ruse, and was content to feize the Ihadow in place of the fubftance. It was after-
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1654, Apr.—The Lord Linton, in Louthian, maried one of the Earle of

Wentons daughters ; flie was his fecond lady. Tlie mariage feaft was att

Wenton. That night they were maried, there was 7 or 8 horfes taken from

the flrangers that were att the wedding, by Ibme of thefe that belonge to

Glencairns forces in the north.

1654, Apr. 15.—Mr Patrick Rige, Athernies fecond brother, depairted out

of this life att Athernie, and was interred att Sconie the 20 Apr. 1654.

1654.—This yeure Mr Andro Flecke, minifter of Dundie, maried a Dun-

dies woman ; ilie was his fourt wyfe.

1654, Apr.—L. Generall Monke came to Dalkeith from London ; he was

to be commander in chiefe of the Englilh forces in Scotland.

1654, Apr.—The Laird of Collernie, younger, in Fyfe, maried the Laird of

Roflies daughter, (formerlie S'' Jhone Brounes lady). They were maried in

Leith by Mr Jhone Stirling, minifler of Edenbroughe.

1654, Apr.—Nire the end of the monthe, the Lord Craighall in Fyfe, de-

pairted out of this life att Edenbroughe.

1654, May.—This month, Oliuer Cromuell, captaine generall of all the

forces of Scotland, England, and Irland, was proclaimed Protector (at Eden-

broughe, and St Jhonflone), of all the thrie nations; aboutwhich time thefore-

i'aid L. Ge. Moncke was fumptuouflie feafled by the citie of Edenbroughe.

1654, May 1 1, being Thurfday, att fex a cloacke at night, in Lundie Linkes,

whille ane Englifli pairtie was paffing by, two ofKenmours men charged two

of the formoft of them, and lliott one of ther horfes. Thefe tuo Kenmours
reteired, and the Englilh followed, bot could not haue them. The Englifli

went backe immediatelie to Newburne, and found fome of Kenmours men
fecure ; they fearched the houfes, and wounded 4 or 5, and tooke as many ;

they llioot Dauid Mitchells fonne in the knee, and his woman in the lege,

with one bullet ; alfo, they ftracke Marg. Bennet, Andro Bennets daughter

ther; fome of this Englifli pairtie went to Efter Lathallan, and brought Lath-

allan Spence, his fonne, prilbner. They retired, and came to Lundie about

wards remarked that Sir James never had a fhadow, and that he ufually walked in the Ihade to

Iiide this defect. Sir James is alfo remembered as a griping oppreflbr of the poor ; which gave

rifj to the following lines, and occafion to his enemies fecretly to injure his property.

The Laird of Pittarrow, his heart was fae narrow,

He wadna let the kaes pyke his corn ilack

;

But bye there cam knaves, and pykit up thraives.

And what faid the Laird of Pittarrow to that

!
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11a cloake att night, with 9 or 10 prifoners, and ftayed ther all night. On

the morrow, about 7 in the morning, this Englifli pairtie went away, (dil-

miffing Lathallans fonne), with the prifoners to Bruntelland, and fent away

the captiues to Edenbrougho. When they went from Lundie, they left one

Dauid Watfone, a Craills man, a prifoner, wha was fo fore wounded in his

left fyde that he could not trauill : this man he dyed at Lundie the nixt day

afternoone, and was interred at Largo church the 13 of May. Jun. 1. this

forfaid woman had hir legge cut from hir ; it was cut att Hahill, by Mr . . .

, a chirurgion that Hues att Kirkekaldie.

1654, May.—This month ther was ane act publiflied att the mercat Crofe

of Edenboroughe, entituled Ane Ordinance of Pardon and Greace to the Peo-

pell of Scotland, wherin feuerall of the nobilitie of Scotland were forfated,

fuch as James and William, deceafed Dukes of Hamiltone, Crafoord, Calen-

dar, Marfliall, Kelley, Laderdaill, Lowdoun, Seafoorth, Atholl, Kenmure,

Lome, Argeills fone, Machlin, Montgomerie, Eglintoune, Spynie, Cranfton,

Sinclair, Thomas Dalyell, Jho. Middeltoune, Newbroughe, Bargany, S'" Tho.

Thomlbne, Ja. Edmefbon of Womatt, Lord Napier, Glencairne. Ther was a

certaine yearlie reuenewe in land expreffed in the faid act, for ther ladyes

and cheldren, to be fetled on them, prouyding the laid ladyes and cheldren

giue itvnderther hand, beforetwo witnefTes, into the Laird of Suenton, Garth-

land, Jhone Thomlbne, Samuell Delbrow, and others, wherin they renounce

all titell, right, or intereft, in or to ther hufbands eftaits ; and wha euer re-

fufes this (before the 25 of Decemb. 1654), muft be debarred and excluded

for euer (for fo the words are), from any benefitt or aduantage of the faid

act and ordinance. Moreouer, all imprifoimients and fequeftrations were

taken of, and none to be after the 1 of May 1654. Alfo, feuerall others of

the gentrie and nobilitie were fyned in large and great fowmes of money, to

be payed to the Protector, O. Cromuell; fuch as Dauid Lellie of St Monence,

in 4000 lib. fterl. ; the Marq. of Douglas 1000 lib. fterl. ; Lord Angus 1000

lib. ftr. ; Selcrig 1000 lib. ftr. ; the heir of Bacleugh fifteine thouland lib.

fter. ; Galloway 4000 lib. ftr. ; Roxboroughe 6000 lib. ftr. ; Lo. Cockeran

5000 lib. ftr. ; Fofter 2500 lib. ftr. ; Laird of Anftruther in Fyfe, ] 000 marks

fter.; Lundie in Fyfe, 1000 lib. ftr; Ferny 2000 lib. ftr. ; Nachton 1000 lib.

ftr. ; L. Gray 1500 lib. ftr. ; S'' Hary Nilbit 1000 lib. ftr. ; Mr Rob. jSlel-

drum of Tillybody, 1000 lib. ftr. ; E. of Kinghorne 1000 lib. ftr. ; Baluaird

1000 lib. ftr. ; L. Cooper 3000 lib. ftr. ; Arroll 2000 lib. ftr. ; Tullibardine

1500 lib. ftr, ; Southelke, 3000 lib. ftr. ; E. of Ethey 6000 lib. ftr. ; Pan-
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iimre ten thoufand lib. ftr. ; Dallioufie 1/jOO lib. fir. ; Hartfield 2000 lib. ftr.

;

Roire 8000 lib. ftr. ; Boyd 1500 lib. ftr. ; Mr Francis Hay of Bowfey, «000

lib. ftr. ; Collerney, younger, 1000 lib. ftr. ; S'' Jli. Scot of Scots-Tarbut,

1.500 lib. ftr. ; S'' Lewis Stewart, aduocate, 1000 lib. ftr. ; GolToord 1000

lib. ftr. ; and many others. All which founis are ordained to be payed to

George Bilton, deputy treaftirer att Leith, one halfe therof, on or about the

•2 of Aguft 16.54, and the other halfe on or about the '2 day of Decemb. 1654
;

and if any lliall happen to faile, and not to pay ther feuerall fynes, ther ef-

taits from thence fourth are to be ablblutlie confUcated, and the comiffion-

ers for fequeftration are authorized to feize on the fame accordinglie.

1654, May Ther was a peaper emitted by the forfaid Protector and his

counfell for erecting Courts Baron in Scotland, to be holden euery thrie

weicks; which court fould haue pouer, order, andjurifdiction of all contracts,

debts, promiles, and trefpaffes whatibeuer, ariling within ther oune precincts

and bounds, prouided that the meater in demande exceide not the value of

fourtie fti. fterling.

1654, May.—Ther was alfo aue act and ordinance emitted by the Protec-

tor, printed and publilhed, for vnitting Scotland into one Comon-wealth with

England ; difcharging all fealtie, homage, vaflalage, and feruitude, that was

dewe to any of ther Lords or fuperiors formerlie ; and apointing all forfa-

tures and efcheats, fimpell or of liferent, baftardy, and laft heire, which for-

merlie fell to the king, fould hireafter fall to the Protector of the Comon-
wealth for the time being.

] 654, May 4.—By George Monke, comander in cliiefe, a peaper emitted,

comanding parents, brethren, tutors and meafters, within the fpace of 20
dayes after the publication hireof, to bring in ther cheldren, brethren, pu-

pills, and feruants that haue gone to the northerne forces, and he or they

fould be pardoned for what they haue done, (the kiling of any perfon in cold

blood being excepted), otheruyfe the parents, brethren, and tutors, who
haue fo offended, to be imprifoned during the time the laid perfons do re-

maine in rebellion. And that parilli and prelbetry from whence they went
Ihall pay daylie, (befyde ther ordinary Seffe), for each horfeman 30s. Scots,

and for each footman 10s. Scots, which the Gouernour of the nixt Englifli

garifon is authorifed to take vp and leuie monthlie, fo long as the laid per-

fons are in rebellion.

1654, May.—Ther was ane other ordinance publilhed, for fetling of the
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forfaide forfaited eftaits in the hands of fome truftees, viz. S'' Jh. Hope of

Craighall, Coll. William Lockard, Richard Saltonftall, Eduard Syler, two

comiffioners at Leith, L. Coll. Weilks, deputy gouernour att Leith, Daiiid Bar-

clay, efquire, Jlione Harper, aduocate, and the fiiruiuors and ruruiuor of

them, vntill the faile and difpofition of them : Thefe were appointed to fatif-

fie the creditours for ther feuerall foumes that they could claime out of thefe

forfaulted perfons eftaits, ether in money or land ; and the land to be alloted

and fett to the creditours is at twenty yeares purchafe att leaft. No money

lent, or bargaine in failling or wedfetting- of land, fmce the 18 day of Apr.

1648, was to be allowed ; nether were the creditours to haue any thing in

recompence of ther money by this ordinance. Any perfon that was to futte

for any fowme, were appointed to pay, in ready money, to the forfaid truf-

tees, or any appointed by them, three pence in the pound fter. (this is about

8 lib. 6s. 8d. Scots one the 1000 mark), before any land Ibuld be fett out for

them
;
yea, more money if this were not fufficient to defray the chairges ;

and this money was to be difpofed vpon att the forfaid truftees pleafure.

1654, May 25.—Generall Leflie, Earle of Leuin, (who was taken at Wor-

cefter), came to Balgoney in Fyfe, haueing his perfon relaxed, his fequeftra-

tion taken of, and frie of any pecuniall fyne ; this was done by the meanes

of the Queene of Swedden.

1654, May 25.—James Pitcairne (who lined in the Treton formerlie, fo

long as his wyfe lined), depairted out of this life at his houfe in the Salt-

greine, and was interred at Sconie church the 27 of May.

A doubell of a Letter fent by Thomas Glouer, Collector of the Englifli Sefle

in Fyfe, to the Comiflioner of the Parifli of Largo, May 27, 1654 :

—

Mutch Honored Fkind,

By fpeciall warrant! I am comanded to defyre of you ane perfeit lift of all thefe perfons

gone to the Enymie out of your pariih fince the fecond of Aguft laft (in the yeare 1653,) bear-

ing particularly, vnder your hand, ther names, defignations, qualitie of degree, and who is the

neareft of ther kinred in your parifli, or elfe where, to your knowledge. As alfo, what number

of horfes hath beine taken out of your parifli fince the fecond of Aguft. And this teftification,

exactly vnder your hand, you are to bringe in to the cheife officer att Fackland, vpon the firft

of June (1654) nixt, precifelie ; affuring you, if any be concealed, you are to be looked one as

the man, and dealt withall accordinglie. And I am.

Your very humbell feruant,

Fackland, May Sic subscribittir,

26 1654. ' Thomas Gloceb.
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This, and the like order, went through out all the fliyre of Fyfe about the

lame time ; and many, if not all, of the comiffio. of pariflas, came to Pack-

land, Jun. 1, with a lift of ther men and liorfe. Largo was 3 horfes ; 1 from

the La. Lundy, 1 from Will. FairfuU in Netherp, 1 from Jho. Cruckflaanke in

Largo Place ; and one man onlie, viz. James Weiley, who was the mi. man.
Straerlie, younger, and the faid William FairfuU, went to Fackland with this

lift, vnder ther hands. Kennocher p. 4 horfes. Jul. I7, 1654, the faid James
Weiley left the Scots feruice, and receaued a pafle, from the Englilli garifon

att Fackland, to be frie, and no to be troubled by them ; vpon which Jhone
Younge in Drumochie, a frind of his, did engage himfelfe, by his band to the

Englilli at Fackland, that he fould act nothing for the time to come againfl;

the Comon-wealthe. Alio, they ordained halfe a croune a day to be payed

by the lliyre for each man that was out, bot it was not exacted ; becaufe, be-

fore and about Lammis, the greateft pairt, if not all, that went from Fyfe,

returned to ther oune homes, and had protections giuen them by the Eng-
lifli no to be troubelled, they giuen fecuritie for the time to come to act no-

thing againft the Comon-wealth.

1654, May 28.—The faft appointed to be keiped in Fyfe, by the prouin-

ciall that fatt in Apryll, formerlie mentioned, was keiped at Largo May 28,

being the laft Sabath of the month, by Mr Ja. Magill, minifter ther ; his lec-

ture, in the forenoone, Pf. 143. his text, (the whole day), was Nehem. 1. 4.

This faft was keiped alfo at Sconie, by Mr Alex. Moncriefe, m. ther the

(lay forfaid ; as alfo the firft Sabath of June was keiped faft ways by him, bot
this firft of June was not appointed by the prouinciall.

1654, May 30.—Hary Weymes, Laird of Condland, depairted out of this

life att Bannochie, his mothers houfe, a littell aboue Kirkekaldie, and was
interred the 2 of June, at the church of Kirkekaldie.

1654, May 28, being the Sabath, att night, feuerall gentelmen that were
keiped priibners by the Englifli in the caftell of Edenbroughe, efcaped ouer
the wall of the caftell, vpon the flietts and blankets which did couer ther

beds, one paire being teyed to another ; viz. the Lord Kinnoulle, Lou. Coll.

Marfliall, the Laird of Lughtton, furnamed Chrytton, Mr Patrick Hay, Nagh-
tons brother, and Lo. Coll. George Montgomerie, who fell in going ouer
the wall, and hurt himfelfe fo, that within fome houres after he deyed, and was
interred att Edenbroughe ; ther were very many that did attend his corps to

his buriall place. The Earle of Calendar and one Drumond, prifoners like-

wyfe, ftayed behind and wold not hazard olier. Two of the Englifli fouldiery

came ouer the wall likewyfe with them, viz. the centrey and ther keiper.
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1654, June 13.—Alifone Orrocke, relict to the deceafed Captains Walter

Cockburne, gaue vp houfe at Jhonftons-mille, and went vp to the Cults, to

ftay with hir fonne, Mr Jhone Alexander, minifter there. (July 5, 1654,

Janet Lamont went to the Coltoune of Balgonie, to Jhone Steuarts houfe)
;

he went to Markinlli to dwell, Oct. 20, 1654,

1654, May.—This yeare the magiftrands in the Vniuerfitie of St Androus

were lauriat priuatlie, two or thrie month before the ordinary time, without

examination. Notwithftanding of this, the reft of the ftudents went not away,

hot ftayed and wratte ther notts.

l654, Jun.—Mr Alexander Wedderburne, minifter of StPhillyns, in the

preftjetrey of St Androus, maried Trumbell, daughter to the-deceafed

Thomas Trumbell, in the Carle ; the mariage feaft ftood at

Grange-moore in Fyfe, in William Hamiltons, hir brother in law, his houfe.

l654, Jun.— S''. James Balfoure of Den-Mylle in Fyfe, the Lord Lyon,

maried one of the Laird of Balmannos daughters, whofe furname is Flecke ;

the mariage feaft was att Bamanno, in hir fathers houfe. (This is his third

lady.)

1654, Jun. 23.—Mr Andro Heathricke, a bacfter fonne in Cuper, a-i.!

Ibmetime feruant to Mr Patrick Glaffoord in Cuper, maried Mr Hary Weil-

key, minifter of the Weymes in Fyfe, his el deft daughter ; the mariage feaft

was att hir fathers houfe in the Efter-Weymes. Doctor Guild, ane Aber-

deins man, did marie them.

1654, Jun.—The feffion fatt doune att Edenbroughe, whereof formerlie

the deceafed Lord Craighall (fpoken of) was prefes, bot now they refolued

to preceid day about. About the begining of July the Lord Hopton, (the

faid Lord Craighalls brother,) was put of from being a member of this judi-

catory. They role att Lammis l654.

1654, Jun. 24, being Saterday,—ther went eaft from Bruntelland ane

Englifli pairtie, who were att Balcarrefe all night ; the nixt day, being the

Sabath, they came to the EI lie, (wher they dranke Ibme wine,) and to the

Ferrie, to Andro Woods houfe, whei-e they apprehended one Louet. Hun-

ter, with 2 or 3 more of Kenmours men, and tooke them alonge prifoners
;

thir men, that very Saterdays night, came bot from Louthian. The Englifli

pairtie, in going backe to Bruntelland, came to Kingcraige, and tooke alonge

with them young Kingcraige, alleadging that he was acceflbrie to the come-

ing of thefe men of Kenmours, and did not reueal the fame to them. The

Lady Kincraige came alonge with them likewjde to Largo, and flie fent on

to tell hir huft)and, old Kincraige, who came to Lundie that morning of
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the Sabath, from Bruntelland, after he knew, he tooke horfe and went and
met the pairtie, and went with them to Leuen, where, with great entreatie,

he obtained leaue to his fonne to returne backe with him all that night,

promifing faithfullie on the morowe, being Moneday, to come to Bruntel-

land with his fonne. So Kincraige and his lady returned, and were at

Lundie all the Sabaths night. On the morowe, Kincraige, his lady, his

fonne and daughter, all ofthem went to Bruntelland. After they came there,

the chiefe officers of the garilbne begane to challenge young Kincraige very

hardlie, alleadging feuerall things againft him, and affirming that they wold
fyne him in 100 lib. fterl. for his fault. His mother hearing this, went that

fame night to Edenbroughe, to the Laird of Swenton, and obtained a letter

from him in hir Ibnns fauours, to the officers of the garifone ; vpon which
letter the officers pafTed from fyning him in any thing, bot wold not let him
pafle till he gaue band for 300 lib. fterl. that he fould act nothing for the time

to come againft the Comonwealth.

1654, Jun.—One Captaine Fergufon, (a Scots man, formerlie trumpeter

to the Laird of Lughton,) bot hath beine a wheille pafled in the Englifh fer-

uice, wha came in the night feafon to feuerall gentelmens houfes, both in

Fyfe and Louthian and Angus, as alio elfe where, and tooke a number of

horfes, vnder the name of Kenmours men, and thus deceaued many. This

man came to Balcarrefe in Fyfe, with his men, and lay ther for the fpace of

10 or 12 dayes ; he caufed feuerall pariflies about bringe in prouilion for

his men day by day, as alfo bedding, viz. Kylconquyher, Ellie, Newburne,

Carnbie ; and at his going away, he fent two orders, one for Largo, and ane

other for Enfter, each of thir two pariflies to pay 3 lib. fterl. to the tennants

of Balcarrefe for the graffe they had eaten : This order was fubfcribed by

one Cant, quarter-meafter.—40s. fterl. of this money was payed

by Largo p. to the forfaid tennants, and for the other 20s. fterl. it was abated

to them by the faid Fergufon. William Fairfull did pay this money to the

tennants.

1654, Jun—This month Lo. Generall Monke went vp to Hyghlands of

Scotland, with feuerall of the Englifli forces, to purfewe after Middelton

and the reft of the Scots forces ther. Coll. Daniell, gouernour of St Jhon-

ftone, elfued orders for a very great number of baggage horfes from the

fliyre of Fyfe, wha went vp to cary ther baggage. Many of the baggage

men returned about the mideft of July, without ther horfes : for many of

the faid horfes did weary, and could goe no further, fo they left the horfes,
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and when the gaird came vp they fliottthem. Againe, Aguft 13 and 17, the

laid Collonell Daniell emitted orders for more baggage horfes from the fliire

of Fyfe, wha went vp alfo ; they were to cary dales northiiard, and other

neceflaries. They returned within 10 or 12 dayes, hot fome were miffing
;

Largo parifli wanted four.

1654.—This fummer the Quene of Sweden renounced all hir right and

titell of the croune and kingdome to a coufen of hirs, Carolus Guftavus.

The faid Carolus, Jun. 6, 1654, was crowned King of Sweden ; the croune

was fett on his head by the Bifliop of Strengnefe, anoynting him out of a

golden home, att which time ther was great acclamations of ioy. The piers

of the land did giue ther oath of fidelitie to ther newe king.

1654, Jid. 10.—DonPontaeon Sa, the Portugall ambalTadorsbrotherjAvas

beheaded at London, for a riot and murder, committed att the New Exchange
;

(at this time the faid Portugall ambalTador was prefent att London). At

his death, he refeinged his beads (being a papift) to his priefl confefTor.

1654, Jul. 20.—One Dauid Younge, a feruant in the Place of Lundie, was

helping, with others in the grounde, to carie fome beare to Kirkekaldie, and

in ther returning, they dranke fomewhat liberally att Dylert, lb that the

faid Dauid Younge did get feuerall falls of the horl'e he rode vpon ; by which

meanes att lenth he was not abell to fit on horfebacke, fo that the reft of the

cariers left him by the way, in a place caled Hearof-Law, a place on the

Weymes grounde, a litell be-weft Camron bridge, out in the open field, in a

bakke amonge the corne, a litell of the high way, thinking when he had got-

ten a fleipe he fould folowe them and come home. Bot he did not come

that night, nor yet the nixt day; vpon which his wyfe, Miller

went to feike him, and flie was the firft of any bodie theraway that either

faw him or hard tell of him ; and comeing to the place where they left him,

Ihe founde him lyen alonge the grounde dead. So that Jul. 22, being Sater-

day, he was caried to the Weyms, and interred there, being the next parilli

church to the place of the dead.

1654, Aguft 1—Ther was mutch old corne ftanding in many of the barne

yeards of Fyfe, the like of which was not feine for the fpace of many yeares

before, viz. at Lundie, 7 large oatte ftackes, 1 peafe ftacke, belyde feuerall

oatte ftackes ; at Gilfton, (for it was fet this 1654 yeare to one Jhone Mair-

tin, wha laboured before, Blebo in Fyfe) ; at Largo, feuerall ftackes ; at

Athernie, 4 or 5 ; atSconie fome; at Drameldrie, inDauid Auchmuties, fome
;

alfo att Balgromo, and diuers other places. Alfo, Aguft 1, 1655, ther was
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I'oiue old oatte flackes ftauding in tliebarne yearde of Lundy, viz. of the crope

1653.

l654, Aguft 2.—Tlier was aiie ecclipfe of the fun about 9 a clocke of the

day, at which tinae it was fomewhatdarke. This 2 day of Aguft, beingWedenf-

day, was the day appointed by the Lord Protector in England, and hiscoun-

cell, for chofing 30 comiffioners throughe out Scotland, for to fitt in parlia-

ment at London, the 3 of Sept. 1654', as it was emitted in print formerlie.

This day, one Mr James Hay, Nachtons brother, in Fyfe, a gentleman inti-

mat with the Englilli, and for them, was chofen att Cuper of Fyfe, by the gen-

trie of Fyfe, for ther comiffioner. Alfo, this 2 of Aguft was the firft day ap-

pointed by the Protector for the payment of fynes by fome of the nobilitie and

gentrie in Scotland, as is fett doune at more lenth in the Act of Grace, (emit-

ted this yeare, May 4.-, lG54.)

1654, Aguft 6—The communion was giuen att Largo, by Mr James Magill,

minifter ther. The day before, Mr Andro Hinniman, minifter of St An-

drous, did preach the preparation ; his text Jho. 7- 37. The faid Mr Andro
did alfo lecture on the Sabath before none ; his lecture was the 45 Pfalme.

Mr Ja. Magill did preach on the Sabath before none, his text Heb. 2. 3. The

faid Mr Andro did alio preach in the afternone the thankfgiueing; his text

Eph. 3. 17. 18. ; and Mr Robert Hinniman, minifter of Newburne, did

preach at Largo on the Moneday, being the 7 of Aguft ; his text Pf. 32. 1. 2.

Ther were ten tabels ferued that day ; money for the poore, that day, was
gathered at the church fteill and church doore, bot none att the tabells. At
the feruing of the tabells, the Pfal. 103 was fung to the end.

1654, Aguft—The Lady Laderdaile tooke iourney from Edenbroughe to

goe for London, (to hir Lord, being ftill prifoner of war att the Tower,

ftnce Worcefter) ; llie went vp in a journey coach.

1654, Aguft 7.—The Lady Rothes tooke iourney from Leflie to goe to New
Caftell, to fie hir Lord, who came leatlie thither from London, being like-

maner prifoner of war fince Worcefter. Jhone Malcome of Babedie went
alonge with hir. In June, 1655, this lady returned to Scotland, and hir Lord
with hir.

1654, Aguft 11, being Fryday,-ther was mutch thunder hard in the after-

none
;
(the faid day, the Lady Swenton dined att Lundy in Fife ; Ardrofle,

Kincraige, Doctor Mairtin, and Mr James Hamiltone, anaturallfonne of the

Earle of Hadingtones, and hir brother in law, were prefent ther with hir.

She went to Bruntelland that night, and they with hir). Sept. 9, 1654, be-
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ing Saturday, ther was alfo mutch thunder hard in the afternone, at which

time ther was a great raine, with fyre-flaught or lightning, which did fett on

fyre a ftouke of coi-ne in the field, to Andro Henderfone in Hatton, in Lar-

go parifh, and, had it not beine quenched, it had brunt the whole ftouke :

(Tliis I had from the mans owne mouth.)

1654, Aguft l6.—Margret Broune, Thomas Alexander of Skeddowey in

Fyfe, his third lady, depairted out of this life at Skedowey, within fome houres

after fhe waa brought to bed of a fone. She was interred att Kingglaffy the

17 of Aguft.

1654. This fummer ther was a peace finged andfealed betuixt the Eng-

lifli and the Hollander, for trafecking, etc.

l654, Sept. 2.—A paflage boate, that was going from Bruntelland to Leith,

periflied a litell without the Beacon ; ther was about 5 or 6 men in hir, all

loft. Within fome days after the boate was winne againe, hot they could

not finde any of the men.

l654, Sept. 3, being the Sabath, att night, apairt of the palace of Falkland,

niareft the garden yearde, was brunt ; att this time a garifon of the Englilli

was leyen ther.

1654.—This yeare old Jhone Meane inEdenbronghe, and his wyfe, depairt-

ed both out of this life, one a litell after the other.

l654, Sept. 3, being the Sabath day,-the parliament indeitted by Oliuer

Cromuell, the Protector, and his counfell, did fitt doune att London. They

chofe Cromuell Protector for his life. They apointed a faft to be keiped

through England and Scotland the 11 of Oct. 1654, being Wedenfday,

and one the 1 of Nouember through Irland : the caufes were printed,

—they mainly related to the finns of the nations, contempt of the gofpell,

and for a bliffing on this prefent parliament. They concluded that the

gouerment of the 3 nations fould reft in one fingell perfon, with a parlia-

ment, and that managing of the nauey and the land forces fould be ordered

by the faid Protector and his councell in the interims of parliaments. Vpon

Moneday the 22 of Januar 1655, his Highnefe O. Cromuell fent to the

houfe of pari., to haue a conference with them in the Painted Cham-

ber, (Obf., this is the 3d fpech he had to the houfe ther fince this pari,

fatt doune) ; wherin he meade a fpech tuo hours long, the fubftance whereof

foloues : That the pari, had oportunitie to haue done mutch good to thefe

nations ; that at ther firft fitting he thought it the ioyfuUeft day that he had

feine ; that after he came, with fome regraitt, at the time of the fmging of
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the Recognition, bot at this time with much more ; that vnder ther fliaw-

dovve many bryars, brambles, and nettels, had fprung- vp—many plotts and

defings hatched by the Caueleirs and difcontented perfons in the nations,

wherof fome had fallen in the army ; that they had not, att any time, defy-

red a conference with him concerning the gouernraent, and therfore, they

not owning him, he wold not owne them ; that they had fatt all that time

till now, and done nothing, fo that he knew not wither they were liueing or

dead ; and that he had not any way molefted nor difturbed them fince the

tinging of the Recognition : Thervpon difolued the houfe the 23 of Januar

1655. (Obf., that this is the thrid parliam. that the faid Protector hath

rayfed.)

1654, Sept. 15, being Fryday.-MrPatrickWeymes, Fuddles fonne, in Fyfe,

bot now minifter of the Land-wart and Linkes ofKirkekaldie, maried Elfpet

Hamiltone, Mr George Hamiltons eldeft daughter, (now aliue) ; the mariage

feall ftood att Pittenweyme, in hir fathers houfe, being minifter ther.

1654, Sept. 26.—The prouinciall aff. of Fyfe fatt att Kirkekaldie, where

Mr James Sharpe, minifter of Craill, was moderator. They fpake anent the

planting of Cuper, Kemmocke, and Creiche, bot did not accomplifli anything.

They fatt till Thurfday about 4 a cloake, and diffolued ; it was adiourned

for a months time. The 31 of Oct. they fat againe att Kirkekaldie- They

apointed Mr Jhone Magill, m. of Dinbougge, to be tranfported to Cuper ;

they protefted againft Mr Pat. Gillelpies comiffion, and his aflbciats, from the

Protector, anent planting minifters and matters of vniuerfities in Scotland.

Mr Alex. Moncriefe and Mr George Nairne did fomewhat difafent from this

proteftation. Mr Rob. Hunter, fliort fince Duries chaplain, his bufines was

alfo fpoken of, anent Mr Alex. Moncrife, wherin Mr Rob. H. affirmed that

Mr Alex, had denounced from the pulpit, in his fermon, ane abfolute iudge-

raent of deftruction and mine againft the houfe of Durie, without any con-

dition of repentance.

1654, Oct. 12—La. Mary Weymes, the E. of Weymes thrid and youngeft

daughter of his firft lady, being mariageabell, depairted out of this life att

the Weyms, and was interred in the church of the Weymes the 14 of Oct.

1654. She was caried on a letter, with two horfes in black, and a blacke

veluet pale was caried ouer hir corps, all the way to the church dore, vpon

fex ftaues ; they that caried this pale went on foot, and relieued on another.

1653, May.—I planted fome elme kies* in the garden yeard of Lundie,

* Elme kies—ihe feed pods of the elm tree.
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on the fouth quarter, neareft the doue-coat, and before 1 Oct. 1654, they

were hygher then any ordinar man, and many of them fome what great* al-

fo ; fome of them being about thrie inche about, neare the roote. At the

fame time, alfo, I had fome younge firrs vp out of the feide ; they be both

neare thegeather in that fame place.

l654, Oct. 15, being the Sabath,-the Lady Athernie in Fyfe, the Laird of

Dundas daughter, in Louthian, depairted out of this life att Athernie. She

died of a tympanie and fwelling in hir belly ; ilie neuer had any cheldren
;

and was interred Oct. 2t, at Sconie, at the back-fyde of the kirke.

1 654.—About Lammis, ther was a bridge put vp att Lundie Mylle ; the tim-

ber of it was bought out of the Place of Largo. Ther was a contribution

gathered this yeare throughe the whole parifli of Largo, for to pay this

timber, by the minifter, Mr Jam. Magill, and fome of the elders.

1654, Sept. and Oct.—Ther fatt a comittie at Edenbrough, apointed by

the Protector and his counfell, for regulating the fyned perfons in Scot-

land by the act of grace, formerlie mentioned. The greateft pairt of tliem

had the two pairt of ther fynes abated, and apointed to pay the thrid pairt

;

others were referred to the Protector himfelfe. Many of thir fyned perfons,

if not all, were apointed to bringe teftificats that they were not papiils, or

members of parliament 1648, or inuaders of England in the yeares l648, or

1651.

l654, Oct. 16.—The Earleof Weymes tooke iourney from the Weymes,

to goe to Newcaftell to fie his brother in law, the E. of Rothes, being pri-

foner of war ther for the time ; his purpofe was to goe from thence to Lon-

don. He returned from London to the Weymes, Dec. 8. 1654.

l654, Oct. 24.—About 12 a cloake att night, a houfe in Pollers wynde,

in Edenbroughe, tooke fyre, and brunt on a confiderabell time, fo that both

feuerall lodgings and perfons were deftroyed by the flame ; it was a candell

makers houfe that tooke firfl fyre.

1654.—This yeare the parifli ofLargo fent in to the Englifligarifon att Pack-

land, coalls thrie or four feuerall times : 1. about Lammis the Englifli ther

demanded 30 loade of coalls ; ther went to them 27 loade. 2. After Lam-

mis, they demanded 30 loade ; ther went to them about 25 loade. 3. No-

uemb. 9>they demanded 24 loade; ther went 24 loade. Dauid Miller in Lar-

go, receaued a nott for thir laft 24 loade. 4. Dec. 6, they demanded 26

loade ; ther went

* Gr«a<—thick in the trunk.
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1654, Nou.—The Laird of Craige, elder, in Angus, furnamed Carnegie,

depairted out of this life.

1654, Nou.—This month ther was feuerall great wynds, fo that vp and

doune the Firth ther periflied feuerall fmall veflells ; in fome the men were

fafe, in others the men were loft. It blewe doune alfo fome great tries, viz.

in Lundie and Largo. 24 Nou. Ther perillied a fliip neare Inchcome, leaden

with iron and lint ; the men were fafe, and fome of the goods.

1654, Nou.—This month ther was a party of Middeltons forces taken by the

Englilli vpon the braes of Angus, they being purfewed thrie days, the fnow
being thicke ; namlie, the Lord Kinnoule, Lord Didope, Charles Arfkine,

Kellies brother, Lo. Coll. Mercer, and 16 more officers, with 62 fouldiers.

1654, Nou. 28.—Mr Robert Magill, minifter of Aua, marled one

Seaton ; the mariage feaft flood

1654.—After Michelmiffe, the Lord Elphifton of that like in Louthian,

depairted out of this life.

1654, Dec. 3.—The faft (appointed by the prouinciall of Fyfe, at Kirke-

kaldie, 1654), was intimate at Largo by Mr Ja. Magill, minifter, to be

keiped the folowing Sabath at Largo, viz. the 10 of Dec. : The caufes were

not reade, onlie he named them ; 1 was the contempt of the Gofpell and
breach of Couenant ; 2 was the great burdens and prefTors that lay vpon
perfons in the land, both in body and fpirit ; 3 was the fmall proficiencie in

knowledge vnder the meanes and ordinances ; the 4 was ane ordinance emit-

ted by the Lord Protector Cromuell, and deliuered to Mr Patricke Gillef-

pie, when he was att London, this inftant yeare, 1654, for the benefitt of

vniuerfities and preachers in Scotland, this being the titell of it ; which,

att on dalh, did ouerthrowe the difcipline and gouernment of the church of

Scotland by feffions, prefbetries, and aflemblies. The forfaid AlTemblie

gaue a teftimonie againft this ordenance, which was appointed to be reade

in feffions, and to be infert in the feuerall feffion bookes of the fliyre of Fyfe.

Dec. 10, this faft was keiped att Largo, by the faid Mr Ja. Magill ; his lec-

ture, in the forenone, Hab. 1 chapt. till the v. 5 of the fecond chapt. ; his

text, the wholle day, was Jer. 13. 27- This faft was alfo keiped by Mr Alex.

Moncriefe at Sconie. The nixt Sabath alfo was keiped faftwayes by him att

Sconie, hot it was not appointed by the prouinciall ; his text Leu. 26. 23, 24.

both dayes ; he had fermon both on Saturday before and Monday after.

1654, Dec. 5.—Jhone Gourlay, the Laird of Kincraigs fecond fonne, went
to Edenbroughe, to be bound prentife to Patricke Hebron, potingar j his

mother, the Lady Kincraige, went with him att this time to Edenbrouge.

L
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1654, Dec. 9, being Saturday,-Jlione Lundie, apparent aire of Lundie in

Fyfe, (being about 10 or 11 yeares of age), went to Cuper to the fchole

there, Mr Andro Anderfone being fcholemeafter ther att that tyme ; he was

boorded in the faid Mr Andros houfe.

1654, Dec. 14.—Mr Jhone Magill, minifter of Dinboughe, was admitted

mi. of Cuper, by Cuper prefbetrey. Mr Walter Greige, m. ofBalraerino,

did preach att Cuper the day of his admiffion ; his text 2 Tim. 2. 15. The

faid day the young Laird of Ardree inuitted the prefbetrey to dinner, at his

houfe in Cuper. He did fucceid to Mr Dauid Dalgleifli.

1654, Dec. 15.—Jhone Cruckfhankes infeare* for his newe wyfe, was att

Largo Place, in his houfe there, Seaton ; Ihe is a Louthian wo-

man borne. He was maried vpon hir in Louthian, about the end of the

laft monthe ; the mariage feaft was att hir fathers houfe.

1654.—About the end of the yeare, Thomas Glouer, formerlie the deceas-

ed Lord Craighalls feruant, bot now collector for the Englifli of the feffe of

the fhyre of Fyfe, bought Gladdney nire Cires, from Peter Clarke. It payes

about 7 chalder of victuall, and it ftood him about 14 thoufand marke.

1654, Dec.—Dauid Bofuall, the Laird of Deuen in Fyfe, depairted out of

this life, (att Achtermairnie, he being liueing ther for the time), and was

interred att Kennowhy.

1654, Dec. 20.—The Laird of Ardrofe in Fyfe, went to liue att St Androus,

with his wholle familie, becaufe of his cheldren that were to goe to fchole.

1654.—This yeare Mr Alexander Mairtin at Pitten-Weyme in Fyfe, doc-

tor of phificke, did fatiffie att the church of Pitten-Weyme (Mr George Ha-

milton being minifter ther), for a cheild gotten by him in fornication ther

vpon one Borthwicke. He did refufe that the cheild was his,

bot he confeflTed that he had carnall dealing with hir ; bot flie ftill affirmed

that the cheild was his
;
(now, the report went, that he had leyen in forni-

cation with hir for the fpace of 7 yeares togethir, before fhe was brought

to bed of this cheilde). Kow euer, this is the fecond tyme that he made

publicke fatiffaction for his fornication. The firft tyme he did fatiffie att

the church of Leflie, (Mr Thomas Blacke being minifter ther,) for a chield

gotten by him in that parifli
;
(the woman, ordinarlie, for a by name, with

whom he fell, was called Cutt and Dry.)

* Infeare—the feaft given in the bridegroom's houfe the day after the marriage. This prac-

tice continued to be obferved till within thefe few years, i. e. as long as marriage parties were
^

numerous and public. Every female vifitor, on that occafion, brought with her feme provi-

fion or houfehold ftore, as cheefe, hens, &c. The ceremony of creeling was then obferved.
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1654, Dec. 28.—Mr Jhone Alexander, minifter of the Cults, was tranf-

ported by the prefbetrie of Cuper, and admitted minifter of Creich; (he [did]

lucceid to the deceaffed Mr Andro Bennet). Mr Dauid Orme, m. of Mony-
meale, did preach the day of his admiflion at the faid kirke.

1654, Dec. 28.—The Laird of Craige, furnamed Carnegie, ane Angus
gentel man, marled Lady Katren Weyms, the Earle of Weyms youngeft

fifter ; the mariage feaft ftood at the Wefter Weyms, in hir brothers houfe.

1 654, Decemb.—This month the Lady Morton, ane Englifli woman borne,

depairted out of this life at London.

1655.

Jan. 3. 1655.—Ther came ane order from the Englifli garifon, that lays

att the palace of Fackland, to the parilli of Largo, to bringe 521oade of coalls,

being bot a fourtnights prouifion of fyre for the garifon. Thir 52 loade went
and a ticket of receite for them receaued by Jhone Biflet.—Feb. 22, 1655.

Ther came ane other order from Fackland to Largo for 26 loade of coalls,

being a weiks prouifion of fyre for the garefone. They went, and Jh. Biflet

receaued a tiket of receit for them.—Mar. 21, 1655. Ther came a thrid

order from Fackland to Largo for 26 loade of coalls, being a weiks proui-

flon of fyre for the garifon. They went, and the ticket of receit for them
receaued by Jh. Biflett.—Apr. 20, 1655. Ther came a fourth order from
Fackland to Largo for 20 loade of coalls, being a weiks prouifion of fyre for

the Englilh garifon. They went, and the ticket of receit for them receiued

by Jh. Biflet.—May 18, 1655. Ther came a fift order from Fackland to

Largo, for 20 loade of coalls. Ther went onlie 13 loade, becaufe of a pof-

terior order requiring no more.

1655, Jan.—About the begining of the month, fome Englifli officers that

were in Scotland, were apprehende by the Englifli themfelfes, (as the re-

port went, for being Anabaptifts, wha purpofed to poflefe themfelfs of the
chiefe garifons of Scotland, England, and Irlande, at one time). Amonge
which were Generall Maior Ouertoune, (wha at his firft comeing into Scot-

land, was onlie Coll. Ouertoune, and made gouernour of St Jhonftone after

it was taken). He was caried to a fliipe that was leyen in Leith Reade ; others
were caried to the cafteU of Edenbroughe. The faid Ouertoune went to Lon-
don, and was comitted to the Tower.

1655, Jan. 10.—In the night feafon, ther was a veflell of Arbroothe in
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Anens, leaden with coalls, driuen in vpon the plaine fands, a litell be-eaft

the Black Craigs of Jhonftons Mille in Fyfe. The veffell being old, did

' brake and fplite ; all the faylers were fafe. Within a day or tuo after, the

Lard of Achmoutie, Kincraige, Samford, Straerlie, Dauid Achmoutie in

Drameldrie, Jhone Finlay inBalkirftie, with fome others, bought the whole

coalls. They Hood them fome leffe then 100 lib. Scots. Walter Smith in

Lundie Mylle, and Andro Brabiner in Largo, thefe two bought the bulke

or hough of the veffell ; it ftood them about 17 or 18 lib. Scots.

1655, Jan. 15,—The Lord Angus (who maried the now E. of Weyms his

eldeft daughter) depairted out of this life att Edenbroughe. His corps were

caried to the Caftell of Dowglas, to be interred there.

1655, Jan. 18.—The Lord Meluin in Fyfe, maried Lady Katrine Leflie,

the onlie daughter of the deceafed Lord Balgonie. The mariage feaft ftood

att the Place of Wefter Weymes, this younge ladys mother being lady there

att that time ;
(hir tougher was 25 thoufand markes Scots).

1655, Jan.—Some of the EarleofCrafoords creditors beganne to troubell

Ardroffe as cationer for Crafoord ; amonge which was the Lady Bowffie in

St Androus ; flie caufed fome officers of amies to driue fome beafts offBrun-

fhells, (a towne that belongs to Ardroffe), to the number of 12 or 14 meares,

kay, and younge beafts, bot did not fturre the oxen. Thir beafts belonged

to Jhone and James Finlays, tennants of Brunlliells ; the beafts were firft

caried to Cuper and after that to St Androus, where they were pryfed with-

in the rate.

1655, Jan. 30.—The Lady Kafkeberrian in Fyfe, (furnamed Forbes, Rires

daughter,) depairted out of this life att Kafkeberrian, and was interred Feb.

1. att Finglaffie church.

1655.—About the begining of this yeare, Mr William Colen (formerlie

minifter of Edenbroughe, and depofed from thence by the Generall Affem-

blie of the Church of Scotland, An. Do. 16 . .), was admitted minifter of St.

Jhonftone ; he did fucceid to wmq" Mr AUexander Rogue.

1655, Feb. 11 In the night feafon, Lathallen Spence, younger, in Fyfe, de-

pairted out of this life at Lathallan, his fathers houfe ; he died of a purpell

feauer. He was a youth about 20 or 24 years of age, and was interred the

14 of Feb. att Kyllconquer church.

1655, Feb. Ther was a barke att Leith caft away with victuall, euen att

harboury mouth. About the fame time alfo, ther was a fliipes boat caft

away att the Beacon, neare Leith, with 6 or 7 men in hir ; the men belonged
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to ane Englifli man of war layen in Leith Read. The men (as was reported)

werre after drinke, for they went from Leith about 8 a clocke att night.

1655, Feb About the end of the month, the Earle of Weymes heighted

the price of his coalls from 5s. 2d. the load to 6s. 2d. the load. Dury had

heighted his coalls from 5 to 6s. 2d. aboue a yeare agoe.

A Notte of the MonthUe Sesse payed hy the Shyre ofFyfe to the English,

l655, viz. ichat was imposed vpon euery 100 lib. Rent MonthUe.

Januar, for fefle, and coalle and candell

;

rent.

Februar, for feffe, and coalle and candell

;

—both payed togither att Cuper, to Thomas Swenton, 5 lib. 5s. lOd—100 lib.

March, for fefle, coall and candell, Mr Ja.

Hays money
;

Aprill, for fefle, coall and candell, and in-

cident charges

;

—both payed togither, att Cuper, to Tho. Swenton, 5 lib. 7s. 2d—100 lib.

May, for feflTe, and coall and candell

;

June, for fefle, and coall and candell
;

—both payed togither, at Cuper, to Tho. Swenton, 5 lib, 5s. lid—100 lib.

July, for fefle, and coall and candell

;

Auguft, for fefle, and coalle and candell

;

—bothpayed togither, at Cuper, to Tho. Swenton, 4 lib. 13s. 5d—100 lib.

September, for fefle, and coall and candell

;

October, for fefle, and coall and candell
;

—both payed togither, at St Androus,

to Tho. Swentoune, 5 lib. 3s. 3d—100 lib.

Nouember, for fefl"e, and coall and candell

;

December, for fefle, and coalle and can-

dell, and incident charges, 2s. 4d.

—both payed togither, at Cuper, to Thomas Swentoune, 5 lib.—100 lib.

1655, Feb.—The Lady Lundie, elder, did fell to Andro Henderfon in Hat-

ton, two chalder of hir fearme meale, (1654 crop,) payed by him, for 3 lib.

Scots the bolle. Jhone Mairtin in Gilfl;on, about this time, fold 6 bolls of

oatts to Mr Thomas Wilfone, fcholemeafler in Largo, for 12 lib. Scots, viz.

40s. the boUe. It was ordinar to very many to gett bot 40 marks for 12

bolls of oatts ; 4 lib, beare, with a peck to the bolle ; 7 marks wheatte, the

bolle, with a peck to it ;—at this reate Lundy fold his wheate.
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1655, Mar. 9-—Younge Blackhall inFyfe, mariedJeane Pitcairne, daugh-

ter to the deceafed James Pitcairne, wha formerlie liued att Tretton iu

Kennochie parilh. The mariage feaft flood att Blackhall, his fathers houfe,

in the forfaid parifli.

1655, Mar. 20.— .... Durie, Lathons in Fyfe, his fecond lady, depairted

out of this life att Lathons, and was interred att St Androus the i«J2 of March.

1655, Mar. 27—James Lundy, fonne to the deceafed George Lundy in

Saltgreine, with his two eldeft fillers, did nominate and chofe 7 gentelmen

for to be ther curators. This was done att Cuper, before Balfarge, flirifFe

of Fyfe, in the Tol-booth of Cuper, att the ordinary timeof the fitting of the

lliyrra court. The perfons chofen were thefe, viz. James Lundy of Straer-

lie ; Mr George Weyras, Principall of St Leonards Colledge in St Androus
;

James Prefton, fone to the Laird ofErdree; J . . . Lundy ofDrums, and An-
dro Lundy, his brother ; Dauid Lundy of Condland, and James Lundy in

Saltgreine, his brother
;
(thir two laft are vncles to the faid cheldren.) Ther

meanes is fiue and twentie thoufand markes, in the hands of the Laird of Lun-

dy. This forfaid foume was left to them by the deceafed Jhone Lundy of

that like, laird ofLundy, and elder brother to the faid George Lundy. Jun.

5, 1655, the faid James Lundys two youngefl; fifl;ers nominated the forfaid

7 gentelmen for ther curators alfo, (in the forfaid place att Cuper), with the

Laird of Ayton, (hot he refuted att that time to accept.)

1655, Apr. 3.—The prouinciall affembly of Fyfe met att Kirkekaldie, wher

MrJames Wood, minifter of St Androus, was chofen moderatour. This melt-

ing was adiourned to the firll Tuefday of July, at which time they appoint-

ed ther melting att Cuper. Ther was no more done att this meiting, hot

a moderatour chofen, and the aflemblie adiourned. This was occafioned by

ane order emitted by Gen. Monke, comander in chiefe of the Englifli forces

in Scotland, difcharging all publicke meltings ; fo that Maior Dauefone, with

fome other Englifli officers, came in to ther meiting, and did fliowe them

that he was comanded to hinder them from meiting, or elfe to fcatter them

when they were mett ; and after fome conference betuixt the faid Ma. Daui-

fone and Mr James Sharpe, being moderatour of the preceiding alfembly, they

diflblued, and mett no more at that time.

1655.—Generall Monke, Cofl. Syler, and other Englifli comiliioners for

vniuerfities in Scotland, (for fo they definge themfelues,) emitted ane ordi-

nance, bearing deate Mar. 26, 1655, difcharging all perfons whatfoeuer to pray,

in their publicke prayers or fermons, for the King, viz. Charl. the 2, as they
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wold not be cenfured as the comifRoners thought fitt; and withall difcharged

any to pay any maner of ftipend to luch minifters as fould tranfgrefle hirein.

1655.—This yeare, Mr Jhone Duncan, minifter of Curis, depairted out of

this life ; he died of the Scrobie.* For the fpace of 9 or 11 months before

his death he did not preach.

1655, Apr.—The Lady Coluin, furnamed Weyraes, depairted out of this life

attKlefli. She was awoman that was longe infirme andficklie before hir death.

1655, Apr. 28.—Younge Strendry (furnamed Fofter), in Fyfe, depairted

out of this life att Strendry ; he died of the purpie feauer. He was interred

att Leflie, Apr. 30, att night.

1655, Apr. 30.—The Laird of Kinneare in Fyfe, att Dundie water fyde,

maried Anna Achraoutie, Auchmouties fecond lifter, and relict of the de-

ceafed Aytoime of Finglaffie. The manage feaft ftood att Ha-
hill, in hir brother Auchmouties houfe.

1655, Apr.—Mr James Blaire, fonne to Mr Robert Blaire, minifter of St

Androus, and regent in St Leonards Colledge there, left his place in the col-

ledge, and was admitted by the prefbetry of Kirkekaldie minifter of Dyfert.

He did fucceid to the deceafed Mr William Nairne, formerlie minifter ther.

Mr Andro Bruce, fonne to the deceafed Doctor And. Bruce, formerlie prin-

cipal! of the Colledge of St Leonards, did fucceid to be regent in ftead of

the faid Mr James Blaire.

1655—In the end of Apr. and begining of May of this yeare, one Dauid
Browne in Enfter, a fclater, was att Lundy in Fyfe, and did poyntt the

wholle houfe of Lundy, both back and for fydes, the old ladys chamber, the

woman houfe, the fclat-girnell, the dow-coat ofLundy ; he receaued wages for

24- working dayes, viz. he and his fonne ther dyet in the houfe conftantlie all

this time, and about 24s. Scots a day for ther wages ; this drew neare, in

money, 29lib. Scots, for which he receaued otts, viz He faid it

wold not neid helpe againe for the fpace of 7 yeare to come. (Obf. a pairt

of the low gallery, in the forefyde, neareft the tower, was not helped att all,

he alleadging that it did not ftand in neide of helpe att that time).

1655.—Ther was a maffacar of fome proteftants in France, by the Duke
of Sauoy.

1655, Jun, 17.—Ther was a voluntary collection at the church of Largo,

for thofe in Edenbroughe that had ther houfes brunt about the begining of

* Scrobie—fcrofula. f PoyiU—filled up holes and crevices in the walls and roofs with lime.
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this yeare; ther was gotten about 20 or 24 lib. Scots onlie. The whole fliyre

of Fyfe were to giue in likemaner.

1655, Jun.—One Oliphant maried the Lady Kirkenefe, younger,

in Fyfe, furnamed Hay. Ther parties were maried priuatlie in a chamber

att Edenbroughe, att 6 a clock in the morning.

1655, Jun. 30.—The Laird of Earles-hall, younger, in Fyfe, maried the

young Lady Arnot, Pitlaithes daughter, furnamed Read ; they were maried

att Bruntelland, by Mr George Nairne, minifter there ; after they were

maried, they tooke horfe and came to Earls-hall that fame night. They

were onlie twyfe proclaimed in the church of Lewchars, when the faid Mr
George did mary them, whereas the cuftome is tripell proclamation.

1655, Jul. 3, being Tuefday,-the prouinciall affembly of Fyfe fatt att

Cuper, where Mr James Wood, minifter of St Androus, was moderator

;

they fatt till Thurfday att two a clocke in the afternoone. They appointed

Mr .Jhone Rigge, minifter of the Ferry, to be tranfported to Stra-miglo, be-

tuixt this and the nixt prouinciall ; they appointed a comittie, viz. two out of

each prefbetry, to meite att Cuper, (within a fourtnight after ther ryfing) with

the prefbetry of Cuper anent the planting of Cuper, Dinboughe, and Kem-

bocke. Ther was about 69 or 70 men and weomen, (bot moft weomen) of

the parifli of Ferry, att Cuper ; many of which vttered, publickely, griuous

curfes againft fome of the minifters ther mett, for taken ther minifter from

them, faying that they had the light amonge them, bot they had remoued

the fame. They appointed alfo a faft to be keiped throughe the fliyre

Jul. 22.

1655, Jul. 5.—The Laird of Din in Angus, furnamed Erfkine, being at

Cuper, was apprehended att the inftance of S^ George Morefone of Darfie,

for being cation for twentie thoufand markes for the Lord Buchan, to the

faid S"' George of Darfie, and put into the toU-buith ther. After he came

out, he began to regrait his bad vfage, as to be put in pryfon for another

mans debt. Buchan then being prefent att Cuper alfo, replyed to Din, and

faid, that he might thinke it a creditt to be putt in the tolbuith for fuch a man

as my Lord Buchan.

ltJ55._About the end of June and the begining of July, the fyned per-

fons in Scotland (by the Act of Grace forementioned), beganne to pay the

one halfe of ther fynes att Leith, to Mr Bilton, treafurer of the Englifh forces

in Scotland, and appointed by the Protector, Cromuell, to collect and receiue

the faid money.
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l6o5, July.—The young Laird of Naug-liton, furnamed Hay, in Fyfe, ma-

ried the young- Lady of Pittreue, Fordell Henderfons filler ; they were ma-

ried at Achtertoulle by Mr Andro Waker. They were at Halyeards, be way

of vifit, and none knew that they intended to be niaried lb ludenlie.

1655, Jul. 9.—The magillrands in St Androus were lauriatt priuatlie.

1(J55.—This fummer, the old Lady Hadingtoune, furnamed Gordon, de-

pairted out of this life att hir dwelling houfe in Louthian.

l655, Jul. 15.—The fall (appointed by the prouinciall of Fyfe, to be keip-

ed Jul. 2^), was intiniat at Largo, by Mr Ja. Magill, to be keiped the nixt

Sabath. The caufes were onlie nominate. 1. The great contempt of the gi-ace

of the gofpell. 2. The perfecution of the churches abroade, and feared att

home. 3. The increafe of papills and poperie, efpeciallie in the north pairts

of Scotland, many now begining to practife the fame avowedlie. 4. The great

and alraoll vniuerfall abounding of ignorance, fwearing, Sabath-breaking,

drukenelTe, vnclinelfe, etc. all which fould not be once named. 5. Tlie leate

vnfeafonabelnelTe of the weather, (for ther were many great and hauie rayns

in this lall May and June,) defyring that the Lord wold auert his wrath and

yet fmylle gratiouflie on his inheritance. Jul. 22, this fall was keiped att

Largo by Mr Ja. Magill ; his text, on Fryday before, and on the Sabath, was

Jer. 18. 11-
J
his directorie, on the Sabath before none, was Zachar. 7 chap,

(as for the afternone, ther was no directorie). This fall was alfo keiped by

Mr Alex. Moncrife att Sconie ; his text, on Saturday, Sunday all day, and

Moneday morning, was Efa. 5. 1, 2, 3. This day Mr Alex. Moncriefe did

chofe thrie elders, wherof Mr Dauid Pitcairne was one.

This day, Jul. 22, being the Sabath, ther was a great Contell in words be-

tuixt the Lord Durie and the faid INIr Alex. Moncriefe, anent the choling

of elders. All the time of this jangling, which was before the chofing of the

three elders, Mr Alex, was in the pulpitt, and Durie in his owne feat. James

Turpie, Duries coall-griefe, was firll called vpon that day to be ane elder,

by the miniller, bot he altogither refufed, notwithllanding that Mr Alex,

told him publicklie from the pulpitt, that he was content to accept the night

before ; the miniller faid to him, that this could be nothing elfe bot a fug-

gellion of Satan. Durie, publicklie in the feace of the congregation, dif-

charged any that he had power ouer, or in his grounde, to accept to be ane

elder, (bot to heare the word reuerentlie, and no more). Araonge other ex-

prellions that Mr Alex, fpake to Durie, one was, that he called him ane oppofer

and perfecuter of the church of Scotland. (Obf. that this was fo lliarpe

M
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and bitter a conteft betuixt Durie and tbe minifter, that the hearers affirmed

that the like had neiier beine in that place.) Moreouer, Durie defyred the

minilter to hold his peace, and the minifter defyred Durie to hold his peace.

Durie alfo told that ther wolde be a vilitation of that church fliortlie, and

they wold difcerne which of them were in the wronge. Alfo, Mr Alex.

fpake to the Laird of Fenges Weyms, a paritioner ther ; and this gentelman

defyred Mr Alex, to goe on and chofe the elders, with all telling him, that the

charge of that peopell lay on him, and that he behoued, att the laft day of

Judgement, to be countabell for them. After that, Mr Alex, did proceid to

the chofing of the elders, wha were placed att a tabell before the pulpitt.

1655, Jul. 20.—The old Lady Bannochie in Fyfe, (Boggles grandmother),

depairted out of this life att Bannochie, and was interred att Kirkekaldie

Jul. 23.

l655, Jul.—The young Laird of Randerftone in Fyfe, furnamed Moncriefe,

depairted out of this life att Randerftone, and was interred att Craille the 23

of July.

1G55, Jul.—This month, Mr George Gray, minifter of Dornoch in Suth-

erland, came fouth to Fyfe, with his wyfe, Ellpet Moneponny. He came

to gett a warrant from the Englifli comiffioners att Leith, for to gett fome

bygone ftipends dew to him ; which warrand he obtained. His wyfe came

to make a vifitt ; they returned in the end of this month.

1655, Jul. 29. being the Sabath,-the communion was giuen att Largo

church, by Mr Ja. Magill ther. Mr Andro Hinniman, m. of St Androus, did

preach the preparation fermon. His text was 2 Cor. 13. 5. Mr Andro alfo

lectured on the Sabath, in the forenone, viz. on the Pf. 22. Mr Ja. Magills

text, in the Sabath aforenone, was Pf. 34. 8. The faid Mr Andro preacht

alfo the thankfgiuing fermon, his text 2 Corinth. 7- 1- Jul- 30, being Mone-

day, Mr Robert Hinniman, m. of Newburne, preacht at Largo ; his text was

Eph. 1. 3. (Obf. at this occafion there were ten full tabells, and ane other,

which was laft, was not full.) Mr Andro Hinniman did exhort at thrie of

them, and Mr Ja. Magill at the reft. At this time the 34 Pfal. was fung at

the feruing of the tabells, and the money that was in cuftome formerlie to be

gathered att the tabells, was gathered att the church ftylle.

1655, Aguft 2.—In the morning, Jeane Lyndlky, Dowhills ftfter, and wyfe

to Dauid Achmoutie in Draemeldrie, depairted out of this life. She died of

a purpie feauer ; for the Sabath before, being the 29 of July, ftie was at the

church of Newburne : The firft troubell flie found was a paine in hir eare.
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on Fryday the 27 of July. She was interred att Newburne church in the

euening, Aguft 3, 1655.

1655, Aguft 8 The prelbetrie of Kirkaldie mett att Sconie, which day

Mr Robert Mercer, niinifter of Kennochie, preached ; his text was 2 Corinth.

1. 12. Mr Fredricke Carmichaell, luiniller of Merkinlhe, was moderator.

After he had prayed, the moderator demanded ofMr Alex. Moncriefe, m. of

Sconie, the names of his elders, which he deliuered in writte ; which were
called vpon by thcr names. He told that the cuftome in vifitations was, to try

if the elders had ought to obiect or fay againft ther minifler, and how they

were llitiffied Avith him and his doctrine ; and, on the contrar, to fie what
the minifter had to fay againft his elders, and how he was fatiffied with them.

After this the minifter and elders were remoued.

16.55, Aguft 24.—George Pringell of Balmungo, neare St Androus, (the

night before going from St Androus to his owne lioufe) was fpund dead

the next morning, laying by the high way fyde. He was interred att St An-
drous the 25 of Aguft lG55.

1655, Aguft.—All this monthe for the moft pairt were many great rayns :

Bot about the end of the month they encreafed greatlie, fo that the bourns

ran downe Ibme lliorne cornes in feuerall places ; alio the bowes of fome
bridges in Louthian, as alfo a pairt of fome mylls ther ; and att St Androus,
a pairt of a mille that belongs to Nyddie, called Gappies Mille, as alfo the

Bow Bridge att the Ihoare of St Androus ; and att Lundie Mille, the water
entred the mille doore, beate ftronglie vpon the walls of the houfes ther, ran

ouer the head of the bridge, it being higher, by a foote or halfe a foote, then
the bridge it lelfe ; ran away feme of the ftapping ftons att Nether Largo,

which had beinc vnremoued for the fpace of many yeares before. All this

was done by the violence and fpeate of the rayne water.

1655, Sept. 17.—The councell of rtate,that were fent byCromuell, the Pro-
tector, and his councell, from London, fatt downe att Edenbroughe. Moft
ofthem were Englifli men, only two Scots men, viz. the Laird of Swenton and
CoUonell Lockart, (who latlie maried the faid Protectors neice, and had
gotten, by gift from the Protector, the palace of Fackland, with the parke,

and the caftell of Stirling, with that parke alfo, which formerlie belonged to

the kings of Scotland). The Lord Broghill was prefedent of this jury ; they

eftablilhed the Exceifle in Scotland vpon moft things vendabell, to beginne
from the 19 of Sept. 1655, and fo to continue ; viz. on wyne, tobaco, beire,

elle, fait, etc. They emitted a proclamation, liberating the minifters of Scot-
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land from any ordinance or penaltie pronunced againft them for praying-

for the king, and gaue them libertie to aduife till the 5 of Nouemb. 1655,

to fie if they wold defift againe that time from praying for him. (Obf, be-

fore the faid 5 of Nouemb., moft of the minifters did defift, if not all.) They

publiflied alfo a peaper, wherin the power of placeing and difplaceing mi-

nifters in Scotland, was comitted to abont 40 minifters and 20 ruling elders,

all Scots men. (Obf., this is the fame peaper that INIr Pat. Gillefpie brought

doune the laft yeare from the Protector.) May 1660, the faid Laird of Swin-

toune turned Quaker, and a Htell after, the faid Lockart was depoled from

his charge at Dunkirke, by the K. Maj. Ch. the 2.

1655, Sept. 24.—The prouinciall afl'. of Fyfe fatt att St Androus, where

Mr Andro Hinniman was moderator, minifter of St Androus. At this time

Mr Rob. Blaire, minifter of St Androus, was att Edenbroughe, and fent a

letter to the faid prouinciall, excufing himfelfe for his aLfence from ther meit-

ing,andwithall defyringthefynod torepell the act of therlaft fynod for entring

of Expectants, (which was, that they fould finge vnder ther hand to liue peace-

ablie, and not to hold vp the prefent differences), or othervvyfe to giue ther

fenfe and meaning of it ; and if they wold doe nether, he defyred that his

difaffentt from the faid act might be markett in ther bookes ; alleadging the

faid act to be contrare to the Word of God, to the Couenant, and to the Euan-

gelicall libertie of the minifters of the gofpell : and with all defyred the fy-

nods anfwer.—Thus Mr Blaire. The fynod att this time gaue him no anfwer,

hot defyred that his letter might be keiped till the nixt fynod. After this letter

was read, feuerall of the minifters of the aft. tooke a doubell of this letter
;

and Mr Ja. Wood, m. of St Androus, arofe, and fpake publike, in the feace

of the meiting, and faid that he admired very mutch of that letter, fince Mr
Blaire himfelfe was one of the chiefs contriuers of that act, and was prefent

at the drawing vp of it; as alfo, that afterward, att Cuper, att the meiting

anent Mr Pat. Peakoke for to be m. of Dinboughe, he was the man that gaue

out of his hand to the laid Mr Pat. the laid act to fubfcribe, and faid that it

was not neidfull that he fould haue anie more time to aduife on the fame, fince

the Laird of Collernnie had gotten a doubell of the faid act before from the

fynod for him. Alfo the Laird of Creich did fupplicat the fynod that the

faid Mr Peacoke might not be eftabliflied m. of Dinboughe, becaufe of his

preuarication, in faying and gainfaying, (for he had fubfcribed the faid act,

and againe reeald his fubfcription,) alleadging that his miniftrie ther

wold be no ways profeiting, bot i-ather preiudiciall, becaufe of his fcan-
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dall giuen to that flocke. Alio, he protefted againft his call to that parifli,

calling- it a pretended call. iVgaine, Collernie did fiipplicat for Mr Pea-

coke, that he might be m. of Dinboughe. Bot all thir debaitts were refer-

red to a comittie of the prouinciall to be held att Cuper. Alfo the planting

of Kembocke was referred to a comittie. Kembocke, att this time, (becaufe

of many diuers replys betuixt the prefix, of St Androus and him), defyredto

know who fould haiie the lafl word.) Alfo, certaine queries were read, to

be afket at the viiitation of churches and fcholes, fome ofthem in reference to

the minifter, and fome of them in relation to the elders, and a copie of them

was ordained to be fent to each prefbetrie. Alfo, about the clofe of the aff.

Mr Alex. Moncriefe, m. of Sconie, put in a peaper, challenging Mr Ja. Wood
(wha preacht the day of tlie fitting downe of this aff.), to haue fpoken fome

things in his fermon that day, that gaue offence to certaine godlie minifters

and others. Vpon this, the faid Mr Wood arofe, and faid that he had fpoken

nothing bot what was plainlie holden out by the Word of God, without ap-

plication to any ; and if any had applyed it to themfelues, it was a token that

they were guiltie. Moreouer, he faid that he wondered that Mr Alex, fould

challenge fuch things, wha did not heare him, nether was prefent at fermon;

and withall defyred that he fould be vrged to giue notice of his informer att

the nixt fynod. This melting fatt till Thurfday att night, and then clofed.

1655, Sep. 28.—The Laird of Lundy tooke iourney from Gilmerton inLou-

thian, for England ; he haueing, before his goeing from Fyfe, difponed his

liferent to his creditors, his brother Hatton, and Kincraige being ouerfeiers

in the difpofition. He returned againe to Lundy, Sept. 14, 1057- (His lady

and Mr Ja. Makgill went to the Hatton, his brothers houfe, and brought him.)

1655, Oct. 6.—James Sword, Proueft of St Androus, depairted out of this

life att St Androus, and was interred ther the 8 of Oct. being Moneday
; (he

dyed vnexpectedlie, of a paine of the grauell.)* Not long after, Mr Jhone,

his eldefl fonne, dyed alfo ; as alfo another of his fonns.

1655, Oct.—This month the greateft pairt of the miniftery in Scotland (if

not all) left of to pray for the King in ther publicke prayers. May l660, at

his returne, they began againe to pray for him.

* Provoft Sword appears, from the infciiption on his tomb-ftone, to have died on 6th Feb. 1657.

Theater of Morlaliti/, -p. 114. Mr. Chambers, in alluding to this infcription, has committed

a ftrange error, by converting this worthy and diftinguiflied Magiftrate into an ' Epifcopal

Clergyman,' whereby a piece of indecorous wit has gained half its point.—Ptc^wre of Scotland,
vol. ii. p. 180.
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1655, Oct.—All this wholle month there were many great and excefliue

rayns, fo that togither ther was not two dayes wherin ther was not fome

rayne, by reafon of which feuerall houfes of the meaner fort of peopell did

fall downe to the grounde.

1655, Oct. end.— S"' William Nilbitt of Deane, inLouthian, depairted out

of this life.

1655, Oct. 21.—This month Mr James Blair, minifter of Dyfert, depairted

out of this life att St Androus, and was interred ther Oct. 22.

1654.—The heritors of the landwart parilli of Kirkekaldie, beganne to

bueld a church for themfelues, a litell beneath Abet-faw ; it was not fully

finiflied in the l655 yeare.

1655.—This yeare the Earle of Weyms, in Fyfe, took a 15 yeare tacke of

the towne of Enderkythen. He gaue ane 100 lib. in girfom, and was to pay

5lib. Scots a yeare to the faid towne. As the E. of Weymes halds of En-

derkethen, fo Dyfert alio, wha pays yearlie about 12 lib. Scots ; alfo Curis,

who pays about 10 lib. Scots ; alfo KinrolTe, who pays about 8 lib. Scots.

—

Thir haue ther halden of Enderkythen.

IQ55.—This yeare Mr Fredricke Carmichaell, minifter of Markinflie, did

caufe bueld a houfe on the manfe ther, the heritors of the faid parifli, Ibme

yeares before, hauen giuen money to him for that effect. The faid Mr Fre-

dricke, to lielpe to bueld the walls of his houfe, did caufe take fome ftones out

of the church-yeard deike ; the place is yet vifibell, being on the fouth weft

fyde of the church deike, ouer againft Walter Mutrays houfe in jNJarkinflie.

1655, Nou. 21.—Mr Jhone Siues, Laird of Kembocke in Fyfe, was found

dead att the water fyde of Eden, in the place called the Haugh, neare to Er-

dries lodging. The moft pairt of the day before he was drinking ale and

ftrong waters at George Trumbells houfe in Cuper, neare thetolbooth, with

S'' George Morefone, Laird of Darfie, Achannachie, the Laird of Mount, and

diners others.* He was a great opofer of the prefbetrie of St Androus

anent the planting of Kembo kirke with a minifter. t

* 1665, Nov. 25. Anent the accident y' befell the Laird of Kemback, the perfones fo.aierlie

appointed to try, did report y' Kemback came to Georg Trumbles houfe twixt 6 and 7 at night,

and tarried till 8 hours, being in the companie of S' Georg Morifon, Achnannok, Mount, Andrew

Dick, brother to Darfie, Peter Clerk, and Georg Knox, the Seffion referrs to the preibetrie q' is

further to be done, feing the ft gentlemen are not of this paroch, except Achnannok, latlie re-

fident, but now in the north.

—

Cupar Kirk-Sess. Rec.

t " This sayde Mr Johne was sayd hy some to be a great tvhoremeasler,"—is here gratuitoufly

added in Mr Conftable's edition, there being no entry of the kind in the manufcript.

I
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1655, Nou. 24.—Mr Allane Lament, Doctor Lam. fonne, came downe
from England about his fathers and vncles bulines; George Drybrough alfo

came with him. He returned to England from Edenbroughe, December 1655.

IG55.—About Mairtimis, the Lord Balcomey and Mr Andro Ker were cho-

fen to be two of the Judges, att Edenbroughe, to fitt with the refl of the

Englifli Judges there.

1655, Dec. 10, being Moneday,-all that day, for the moft pairt, it did fnow,

bot at night ther fell extraordinar mutch fnow, and all that night ther blew

a great wynde, which occalioned great lolFe and damage to the iliyre of Fyfc,

both by fea and land. As for the lea, it did flow far aboue its [ordinar] li-

mits and bankes, fo that if it had beine to be a deipe neipe

tyde (as fome thinke, it wold exceided Cori [vreckan]

were many fmall barkes and other veffells that periflied, euen laying in har-

brees, as in Enfter, Dyfert 20, Craill 30. Alfo piers were doung downe in

feuerall places, as in St Androus, Enfter, Craill, Weymes, Leith; a pairt of

the Salt girnell in Leuen broken downe ; many flieipe, in feuerall places,

ouerblowen by the fnow and periflied ; fome lefler houfes blowen downe ; fe-

uerall tries, in feuerall places, blowen ouer and broken by the violence of tb's

ftorme ; alfo feuerall fait panns wronged, both in Fyfe and Louthian lyde.

[1656.]

1656.—This yeare diuers perfons in Scotland died very fuddenly, as the

Lord Tofts, in Decemb. the Lord Clarkentoune, furnamed Scot,

died fuddenly att Edenbroughe; S'' Thomas Nicolfone, the Kings aduocate,

was in the kirke on the Sabbath, att Edenb. and died on the Tuefday follow-

ing in Dec. alfo.

1656, Dec.—The Laird of Clarkentoune, furnamed [Scot, in] Lowthian,de-

pairted out of this life.

1656, Dec. 31 George Erfli;in, the Lord Kelleys brother, in Fyfe, de-

pairted out of this life att Pittenweyme, (he died of a purpie feauer), and

was interred ther the 3 of Jan. 1657, touards night.

1656, Dec.—The Englifli fouldery beganne to make a new fearch againe

f A blank, from the end of 1655 to the end of 1656, occurs here, feveral leaves of the manu-
fcript being awanting.
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through Fyfe for arnies ; among other places they came to Dyfert, and found

in one Dauid Corfers booth fome powder, which they cariedto the tolbuith

ther; and one of the fouldiers fyre accidentally

falls amonge the powder, and blowes off the roofe of the faid tolbuith, fo that

fcarfly ther remained a Iklait vpon it which was not blowen off.

IG56, Dec. 30, being Tuefday,-the Lord Balgonie, in Fyfe, maried ane

Eriglifli lady, fitter to Mr Howard, a gentelman in England, neare the Bor-

der. The mariage feaft ftood att hir brothers houfe in England, on this fyde

of Newcaftell, (the E. of Weyms and E. of Rothes went vp for the mariage)

Hir tocher was fourtie fine thouland niarkes ; hir ioynture was nyne thou-

fande marke a yeare, out of hir hulbands eftate, the Lord Balgonie. (His

charges about the mariage, and bringing hir home to Balgonie, was about 20

foure tboufand markes.) She came to Balgonie about March 1657, and the

Lady • doune to Scotland with hir.

1657.

Jan. 16, 1657.—The Laird of Lathrilli, younger, in Fyfe, maried

Beton, the old Laird of Balfours eldeft daughter ; the mariage feaft ftood

att Kilrinnie, in hir fathers houfe there.

1657, Jan.—Mr Robert Weyms, minifter of the Ellie, maried

Sharpe, Doctor Sharps daughter, in Edr. ; the mariage feaft ftood att Eden-

broughe.

Shirras Pricesfor the Orope 1656.

Feb. 3. 1657, At the Shirra Court of Cuper, the prices of the feuerall fo-

lowing grains were thus, viz.

lib. s. d.

Wheate 6

Seare 4" 6 8

Meale 4

Oatts "-4

Peafe 4

Ray - - - 4

1657, Feb. Old Lyllias Sympfone, in Kirkekaldie, relict of the decealFed

Mr Gillefpie, depairted out of this life att Glafgowe, and after

that hir corps was brought to Kirkekaldie, and interred ther, Feb. 16, 1657.
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16.57, Feb.—S' James Balfoiire of Dynmille in Fyfe, depairted out of this

life att Dyn-mille, and was interred Feb. 19, at Eptie church.

1657, Feb. 20, being Frydday, was the day appointed by the parliament att

London, to be keiped throw Scotlande, England and Irland, for a day of

thankfgiueing for the Lord Protector, Cromuell, his deliuerance from the fud-

den plotts of fome that mynded his ruine.

1657, Feb—Neare the end of it, the Laird af Neidy in Fyfe, depairted

out of this life at Neidy, and was interred att

1657, Mar. 2.—The Laird of Kilfpindie, furnamed Lindfay, in the Garfe

of Gowrie, depairted out of this life att Kilfpindy, and was interred ther the

4 of March.

1657, Mar. I7.—Mr William Preftone, fone to the Laird of Ardree, de-

pairted out of this life at St Leonards Colledge, in St Androus, being regent

ther for the time, and was interred at St Androus the 19 of Mar. ; he dyed

of a purpie feauer. Mr James Weyms, Mealier of Humanitie in the Old
Colledge of St Androus, did fucceide to him fome dayes after ; his fubiect,

that he fpake of for tryall the day of his admiffion, was De Raro et Denso.

1657, Mar. 17.—Mr Thomas Blacke, minifler of Leflie in Fyfe, maried

the Lady Rothes gentelwoman ; the mariage feaft flood at his

owne houfe in Lefly.

1657, Mar.—This month, Mr Robert Hinniman, minifter of Newborne in

F}'fe, was tranfported by the prefbetry of St Androus to be fecond m. ofDy-
fert ; he was admitted m. ther .... 1657. (At this time Mr James Wil-

fone was m. of Dyfert.)

Memoi-andum of the Monthlie Sessepayed hy the Shyre ofFyfe to the Eng-
lish, An. 1657, viz, what was imposed on the 100 lib. rent.

Januar, Februar, March, and Apryll, all which were

payed togither, attPitten weyme, to Thomas Swentoune,

viz. for fefle and fies, 9 lib. 2s. 6d. ; for the commif-

fioners charges att London, (viz. Boggie), .. 9s. .. 5d|
j

for the repairing of Balbirnie brigge, .. 1 .. 3d^= - - - 9 lib. 13s. 2d§
May and June, 1657, both which were payed to-

gither, to Thomas Swintoune, at Pitten Weyme, - - - - - -4 lib. lis. 3d.

July, Agull, and Septemb., all which were payed to-

gither, att Pitten weyme, to Tho. Swyntoune, viz. for

fefle, 4 .. .. 8 ; for the proportion© of the 15,000 lib.

N
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impofed by his Highnes councell, 3 .. 7 .. ; for 50

lib. llerl. to Boggle, .. 3 .. 1 =- 7 lib. 10s. 9d.

October, Nouember, and December, all which were

payed togither, at Pittenweyrae, to Tho. Swyintoune,

viz. for feffe, and the comiffioners charges, viz. Boggie,

when he was to goe vp to London, the 4 lib. lis. lOd.— 100 lib.

1657, Apr. 7-—The prouinciall of Fyfe fatt att St Androus, where Mr
James Wood, m. of St Androus, was moderator ; as for the bulines of Sconie,

it was delayed to the nixt aflembly.

1657.—In March, William Lumfdaine in Balwhannie, (brother german to

S"^ James Lumfdaine of Endergailly,) his fall in adulterie with his owne fer-

uant was difcouered ; he beganne, Apr. 19, to fatiffie the church, att Kilmain-

nie in Fyfe. His brother, S'' James, bought his efcheatt.

1657.—About the fame time, S" George Morefone, Laird of Darfie in

Fyfe, left his owne houfe, and went to Edenbroughe, taken with him his owne

feruant woman, with whom, the report went, that he was too familiar. (Not

long after he returned.)

1657, Apr.—The Lord Loure, in Angus, bought Arrell in the Carfe of

Gowrie, from Bathaicke ; it flood him about ane hundreth thoufand marks

Scots. About the fame time, he came with his familie to liue att Arrell.

1657, Apr. 27.—Dauid Beton, fecond fonne to the Laird of Balfoure in

Fyfe, depairted out of this life, att his fathers houfe in Kilrinnie, and was in-

terred there the 29 of Apr. I657.

1657. About the begining of the yeare, Mr Jhone Lermont, fone to the

Lord Balcomey in Fyfe, was admitted regent in the Old Colledge of St An-

drous. He did fucceide to Mr Alex. Pitcairne, who was, about this time,

called to be minifter of Drone in Perthfliyre.

1657, May 12 Judge Pearfon, one of the judges att Edenbroughe, de-

pairted out of this life att Edenbroughe, and was interred ther the . . of May

1657.

1657. This yeare, Mr Jhone Wartlaw was admitted minifter of Kem-

bocke by the prefbetry of St Androus. He did fucceid to Mr Dauid Patton,

who was tranfported from that to Angus fome years agoe.

1657, May.—The Lairdof Ormeftone, furnamed Cockburne, in Louthian,

depairted out of this life att Ormeftone.

1657, Mav 28 The Laird of Pitmillie, in Fyfe, depairted out of this life
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at his fifters houfe in Louthian, called the Shanke, and was interred at the

church of Borthwick fome dayes after.

IG57, Jun. G.—The Lady Machinie, in Perthfliyre, furnamed Hay, filler to

the Laird of Pitfoure in the Carfe, depairted out of this life at Machinie, and
was interred the 12 of June, in the church of FowUs.

1657.—In Apryll, the meafons began to bueld a ftone dyke about the

church yarde of Largo, and it was finilhed in It was buelt at the ex-

pence of Jhone Wood, fometime a Courtier, one of the houfe of Largo ; it

flood him about fiftie pound fieri.

1657, Jun. 26.—The Lord Balconiey, in Fyfe, being one of the judges at

Edenb., depairted out of this life, whille he was fitting in the Parliament

Houfe with the reft of the judges ther; it hapened that he was prefedent

for that weike ; and was interred at Edenbroughe the 30 of June. Mr James
Darunipell, aduocat, (bot formerly a regent), was chofen in his ftade fome
few dayes after.

1 657, Jul. 1 1—The old Lady Bruntondepairted out of this life at the Brun-

ton, andwas interred at Markinflie churchthe 13 ofJune, in the night feafon.

1657, Jul. 15.—O. Cromuell was proclaimed Chiefe Magiftrate of thir

thrie nations, ouer the Crofe of Edb. Marq. of Argyle, E. of Caithnes, L.

Carnegie, and the Lord Baluerd, with diuers others, were on the Crofe all

the time of this proclamation.

1657, Jul. 24, being Fryday,-the old Lady Dury, in Fyfe, depairted out of

this life at Dury, about foure a clocke in the afternone, and was interred att

Sconie church the 31 of July.

1657, Jul. 24.—The young Laird of Kincraige, in Fyfe, maried Margret

Forbes, daughter to the Laird of Rires, younger, (who was killed by Mon-
trofle at Tippermoore) ; the mariage feaft ftood at Kincraige. (Nether hir

grandfir, nor hir mother, nor hir brother, young Rires, nor any in that fami-

lie countenanced the mariage.)

1657, Aguft 6, being Thurfday,-the Earle of Kelly, in Fyfe, (after about 7
yeares iniprifonment and baniflinient,) he came to Scotland by fea from Hol-

land, and landed at Kirkekaldie. He came home to put ane order to his

eftate ; he had libertie from the Englifli to remaine fex months.

1657, Aguft 9 The communionwas giuen att Largo, byMr Ja. Magill, m.

ther ; Mr Will. Dillydaffe, m. of Dinbouge, in the prefb. of Cuper, did preach

on the Saterday before, his text Pf. 101. 2., words, ' O when will thou come

vnto me.' On the Sabath, before noone, Mr Ja. Magill, himfelfe, did preach
;
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his text Jho. 6. 37. ' He that cometh to me, will I in no Tryfe caft out.' As

for the tabells, ther was 1 1, viz. 3 ferued by Mr Ja. himfelfe ; 3 by Mr Robert

Bennet ; 2 by Mr Jhone Rigge ; and 3 by Mr William Dillydaffe. And on

the Sabath afternoone, Mr Robert Bennet, m. of Kilrinny, did preach; his

text CoUof. 2. 6, 7., ' As ye haue therfore receiued Ch. J. the Lord, fo walke

ye in him,' etc. And on Moneday morning folowing, Mr Jhone Rigge, m.

of Stramiglo in Cuper prelb. did preach ; his text Pf. 66. 16., ' Come and I

will tell you what the Lord hath done to my foull.\ The famen Sabath the

communion was giuen at the Weyms, by Mr Hary Weilkie, m. ther ; he had

with him Mr Jhone Smith and Mr George Hutchefone, both minifters of

Edb. The Sabath before, viz. Aguft 2, it was giuen at Markinflie, by Mr

Fredrick Carmichaell, m. ther ; he had with him Mr Ja. Wood, m. of St An-

drous, and Mr Jho. Carmichaell, his owne fonne. Alfo at Cires, by Mr Will.

Row, m. ther : he had with him Mr Rob. Blaire, m. of St Androus, Mr Jho.

Magill, m. of Cuper, and Mr George Thomlbne, m. of Kilmaine. Alfo thefaid

2 of Aguft 1657, it was giuen att Dinninnowe, by Mr Alex. Edward, m. ther.

On the Saterday he had Mr Andro Hinniman, m. of St Androus, with him.

1657, Aguft 13, being Thurfday,-the Laird of Craigehall, furnamed Hope,

in Fyfe, maried Elizabeth Ayton, the Laird of Aytons eldeft daughter ; the

mariage feaft ftood att hir fathers houfe in Ayton. Jul. 10, 1659, being the

Sabath, at night, he depairted out of this life at Craighall, and was interred

fliortly after at Cyres, priuatlie.

1657, Sept. 14. The Laird of Lundy returned home to Lundy, he haue-

ing beine two yeare abfent,liuing all that tyme in England, neare the Border,

Dec. 15, 1658, he depairted out of this life att Lundy of a confumption.

1657, Sept. 20. Old Keilor Hay depairted out of this life att Machine in

Stratherne, and was interred att the 25 of Sept.

1657, Sept. The Laird ofMount and Mr Andro Ayton of Finglaffie, went

ouer to Dalkeith to Generall Moncke, and receiued ane order for the fliyre of

Fyfe, that none fliould be obleidged to bring any oatts to the Englilh troupe

horfes any longer, but only ftra hireafter.

1657, Sept. 29.—The prouinciall affembly of Fyfe fatt att Cuper, where

Mr James Wood, m. of St Androus, preached ; Mr Alex. Balfoure, m. of

Epty, was chofen moderator. Mr Hary Smith, m. of Beath, was challenged

for inliifficiency by feme, hot he was approuen, and receiued ampell teftimony

by the faid affembly of his fufficiency for that charge. Mr Dauid Orme, ni.

of Monymeale, was chaleoged for labouring of forae laud that he hath att the
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Newbrouge, as diuerting him from his calling, fo that the affemb. defyred

him to deftft from labouring of it any more ; which he told he was minded

to doe, and was already looking out for a tennant for it. Alfo, Mr Hary
Wilkie, m. of Weymes, was challenged for fome fpeches that were not feimly

on a Sabaths night, that he Ipake before fome honorabell perfons ; and for

fome things that were done at his daughters mariage, etc. ; of all which he

was cleared. Bot in the meane time he defyred on word of the moderator,

and faid, he thanked God he was nether a complyer with enymies, nor yet

a pluralift, pentioner, nor a polititian : and that he might fay with Jofeph,

that which was intended for his hurt, God had turned it for his good. Bot

fome were oflfended with thefe expreffions, and Mr Jhone Magill, m. of Cu-
per, rofe vp and faid. Moderator, thefe words fould be taken notice off, for

they are fpoken with reflexion vpon fome abfent, (meaning Mr Robert Blair,

who was fuppoled to be the man that had put Mr Hary vpon the ftage, and
at that time was abfent from the affemb.) Bot Mr Hary, after that, profeffed

before the Aff. that he did not meane of any particular perfon, bot only faid

fo to cleare himfelfe. (Wither ther fliall be any more of this, time will de-

claire.) As for Duries and Mi- Alex. Moncrifs bufines, fome were appointed

to confer with them, viz. Doc. Coluill, Doctor Balfoure, with fome minifters,

and it was referred to the 17 of Nouemb. 1657, till which time this aff. was
adiourned. The affembly rofe on Wedenfday after, being the 30 Sept. at night.

The 17ofNou.the aff. mett againe, bot becaufe they were not frequently* con-

ueined, they diffolued within ane houre or two therafter.

1657, Sept. 22.—The Earle of Caithnes maried a daughter of the Mar-
quefe of Argyells, viz. Mary Cambell, his fecond daughter ; the mariage feaft

ftood at Rofeneeth, the dwelling houfe of Argylle. (Diuers of Caithnes

frinds were not weill pleafed with this his mariage.) Hir toucher was only
twenty two thoufand pounds Scots.

1657, Oct.—James Watfone, fometime Proueft of St Androus, depairted

out of this life att Lammeleathem, and was interred att St Androus the 6
of Oct.

1657, Oct.—The Lady Scots-craige depairted out of this life at Eden-
brough, and was interred there the . . t of Oct.

I657.—This yeare the Lord Baluaird, in Fyfe, fell in fornication with a

priuate woman,t

* Frequently—numeroufly. -j- 20. C
f " As also didDury about the same time,"—is liere furreptitioufly inlerted in Constable's

edition.
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1657 This yeare, about Lammis, Generall Blacke, Generall of the Eng--

lilli nauey att fea, depairted out of this life, and was interred att London with

great folemnitie, Sept. 4, in K. Hendry the 7, his chapell, a vault ther a pur-

pofe being erected for him.

1657.—This yeare, after Lammis, ther was few or none hearing gotten

ether in Fyfe, or att Dunbar in Lowthian ; fo that the like of this draue* was

not for many yeares paft, viz. for badnefe.

1657.—In the month of October, William Lundy caufed ftoole Lundy

Mille all new ; the wright that wrought it was James Edee, the faid Wil-

liams brother in law. Robert Maitland, Laird of Lundy, gaue him two great

elme tries for to ftoole the faid mille, which grew out without the deike, be-

tuixt the bayre and coale horfe ftabell. (Remember, the faid William, at that

time, faid to the Laird, That he fould neuer, in his time, feike any more tim-

ber from him for the faid mille.) Robert Bayle at this time was miller ther.

1657, Oct. 24.—Elifone Cranftone, Mr Robert Mercer, minifter of Kyn-

nowhe in Fyfe, his wife, depairted out of this life, (Ihe died fliortly after llie

was brought to bed of hir birth), and was interred at the faid church the 26

of Oct. in the day time. About ane houre after hir interment the child was

baptized by Mr Alex. Moncriefe, mi. off Sconie.

1657, Oct.—The Laird of Lugton, (furnamed Creichton), in Lowthian,

depairted out of this life att Gilmerton; he deyed of a confumption. He left

no aires behinde him, becaufe neuer maried ; his brother in law, James Creich-

ton, the fliyrra, was to fucceid to his heritage.

1657, Oct. 29.—The Lord Hopton maried the E. of Marflialls eldeft daugh-

ter for his fecond wyfe ; the mariage feaft ftood at Boflien in Angus, the E.

of Palmure his houfe.

1657, Nou. 17.—The Laird of Vn-thanke in Fyfe, furnamed Weymes, de-

pairted out of this life at Cuper, in his owne houfe, and was interred att Cu-

per, the 2.5 of Nou. 1657. (He died fuddenly ; for that fame day he died,

he was att denner, and within ane houre or two after he died.)

1657, Nou. 24.—Dauid Anderfone in Cuper, the deceaffed clerke Ja. An-

derfone, his fonne, maried Jeane Syintoune, Thomas Syintoune, in Pitten-

weynie, his only daughter ; the mariage feaft ftood at hir fathers houfe, in

Pittenweyme. Apr. 8, 1659, ftie depairted out of this life at Cuper, not long

after ftie was brought to bed of a cheilde, and was interred ther Apr. 11.

(Not long after he maried a Cuper woman.)

• Draue, or dreiie—means properly a flioal of lierrings, but its fignification is here extended

to the whole fifhina feafon.
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1657, Dec. 15.—Daiiid Ramfay, Mr And. Rainliiys fonne, fometime ni.

of Edb. by way of rapt, tooke away Barbara Skyne, Halyeards eldeft fifter,

out of hir mothers lioufe at Kingorne, and went and maried hir at the Bor-

der. July, 1660, he depairted out of this life, att he died of a

confumption.

1657, Dec. 28.—The E. of Weyms tooke iourney from the Weymsto goe

for London, in reference to his coall and fait, (Jhone Gourlay, Kincraigs

fecond fone, mynding to be a potingar, went vp at this time with him.)

He returned to the Wemys, Apr. 1, 1658, and as for his ialt, he gat it con-

tinowed as it was before ; and for his coall, that proportion which payed

formerly 8s. flerling by the ftranger, was reduced to 5s. fterl. ; and that

which jJayed 4s. fterl. by his owne nation, was reduced to 2s. fterl. and fex-

pence. The faid Johne Gourly went from London to France, and return-

ed to Kincraige, Nou. 10, 1658.

1657.—This yeare Mr William Ord, lliyrra-clerke of Perth, bought the

lands of Carnebie in Fyfe, from the Laird of Moncriefe in Stratherne ; they

ftood him about 37 [orj 40 thoufand markes.

l657.—This fummer, William Thomfone, tennant in Sconie, bought the

Earle of Rothes houfe in Cuper, with fome land that lyes to it, comonly call-

ed the Barronry, which payes about 1 8 boll beare yearly ; his Lordlliipe re-

ceiued for it about fex thoufande and fiue hundreth markes money.

1658.

1658, Jan. 3, being the Sabath,—the Earle of Rothes being at Edb. he

was taken by the Gouernour, and caried to the caftell of Edb. by a particu-

lar order, fent downe by his Highnes. About the fame time, the Vicount

of Howard was commanded to ftay att Barwicke, by his Highnes alfo, for

the report went that Howard was iealous of his Lady, and therfore was come-

ing downe to Scotland to piftoU Rothes, becaufe he had beine too familiar

with hir (as was fuppofed), when (he came downe to this countrey with hir

fifter in law the Lady Balgonie. This was noifed abroad to be the caufe

of both ther reftraints. In Apr. l658, Rothes was fequeftrat. Dec. 1, 1658,

he obtained libertie to returne to Leflie, by Generali Moncks moying.* (Ca-

tioners for his good behauiour were the E. of Weyms, the Lord Balgonie,

and Dury.)
~ • Moying—influence.
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1658, Jan. 7 The Earle of Arroll maried the Lord Carnegie his fecond

daughter, for his lady ;* the mariage feaft flood att Kinnayrde in Angus, hir

grandfather Southefke, his houfe. (He was to haue, in tougher with hir,

about 50 or 60 thoufande markes.)

1658, Jan. 21.—The old Lady Stormont, furnamed Beton, depairted out

of this life at Perth, and was interred at Scone the 28 of Jan. in the night

feafon.

1658, Jan.—The Lord Mogorarys fonne, being at London about his fa-

thers bufnies, in reference to his fyne, without confent of his parents, pri-

uatly maried the Lord Durafrice his daughter, a gentelwoman breade in Eng-

land, hot haueing litell or no portion.

1658, Jan.—One Mr . . . Craw, aminifter in the Mers, fell in fornication

with a woman in his owne parifli, this laft yeare paft, (bot was devulged this

month). This woman being found with cheilde, was cited to the feflion to

declair the father of the childe ; bot being demanded the queftion, flie told

file could not giue one. Vpon which the feffion finding hir reluctant, de-

claird the fame to the prelbetry ; and being cited by them, flie gaue them

the fame, or like anfwer, ftill pretending flie could not tell who was the fa-

ther of the chielde. Vpon which the prelbetry, finding hir obflinate, co-

raanded hir to be excommunicate ; and the perfon they appointed for to doe

it, was the faid Mr . . . Craw, hir minifter, and the day appointed being

come, he calls hir by hir name ; bot, in the meane time, he being one way or

other touched, left off, and told publickly that he himfelfe was the man that

was the father of the cheilde ; and fo leauing the place, he told they fould fie

his face no more : whervpon he left his charge and fled, and wither he is

gone it is vncertaine.

1658.—The parliament, that was continowed by his Highnes till Jan. 20,

1658, did fitt downe the faid day ; and before it had fitten 10 or 12 dayes, it

was rayfed by a particular order from his Highnes, and all the members ther-

of comanded to goe to ther owne homes.

* Ifwe can believe the lampoons of the 17th century, this lady appears to have been the Mef-

faline of the day. It is faid that flie fued the Earl for a divorce on the ground of impotency,

but the confiftorial records of Edinburgh are filent on the fubject. The following excerpt,

however, from a letter by Keith of Benholm to Captain Brown at Paris, gives fome counte-

nance to the tradition : " Laftly, the fadd (and not lyke heard of in this land amongft emi-

nent perfons,) ftory of the Erll of Errol's impotencie, which is lyke, being cum to public hear-

ing, to draw deeper betuix him and Southeflc, than is alledgit it hath done 'twixt him and

Southefk's daughter. Thefe are the meane emergents we are taken up with, whilft beyond

fea empyres are OTeiturning. Scoone, 22d Feb- 1659.
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l658, Feb.—The Laird of Lagge, in Loutliian, depairted out of this life,

at his owne houfe.

1658, Feb. 10 The old Laird of Balcafkie in Fyfe, furnamed Moncrife,

depairted out of this life att Pittenweyme, and was interred in Pittenweyme

church the 18 of Feb. in the day tyme. (Obf. that a graue was made for him

att Carnebie church, bot becaufe of the vnfeafonabellnefe ofthe day, and the

foulnes ofthe way, his frinds refolued to interr him at Pittenweyme.)

1658, Feb About the end ofthe month, the E. of South Etke, in Angus,

being ane old man, depairted out of this life at his owne houfe in Kynnayrde,

and was interred the 11 of Mar. l658.

1658, Mar. 5.—Captaine Kynninmont depairted out of this life, att Dramel-

drie in Fyfe, at Skydoways houfe thei', and was interred att Newburne church

the 9 of March. (He difponed all his fortune to Skedoway, elder and younger,

a yeare or two before his death.)

Memorandum of the Monthlie Sesse payed hy the Shyre ofFyfe to the Eng-
lish, An. 1658, viz. what loas imposed on the 100 lib. rent.

Januar, Februar, March, all which were payed to-

gither, to Thomas Swintonne, at Pittenweyme, viz. for

feffe, 4 lib. Is. 4d. ; and for the clerke of the lliyre, (viz.

Ja. Littell-Jhone, clerke of Cuper), his fies, 4d. = 4 lib. Is. 8d.

Apryll, May, June, all which were payed togither, to

Thomas Swintonne, at Pittenweyme, 4 lib. Is. 8d.

July, Aguft, September, all which were payed to-

gither, to Thomas Swintonne, att Pittenweyme, 4 lib. Os. 41.

October, Nouember, December, all which were payed

togither, to Thomas Swintonne, att Pittenweyme, viz.

for felTe, 4 lib. ^d. ; and of incident charges, for mend-

ing the bridges of Ore and Lochtie, the Ihyres aduocat

at Edb., the comiffioners at Edb. in July laft, oppofing

the30,000lib.fterl.andthefliyrsclerke,2s.—6d.—andl|= 4 lib. 2s. 7^.

1658, Apr. 6—The prouinciall affembly of Fyfe fatt at Kirkekaldie, where
Mr Andro Hinniman, m. of St Androus, was moderator. As for that bufi-

nes betuixt Dury and Mr Alex. Moncriefe, about the elderlhipe of Sconie»

this affembly decried that fex of the ten elders that was chofen when the de-

beatte beganne, fould fit on the feffion ther att Sconie, till the nixt prouin-

O
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ciall; bot Mr Alex, protefted againft this determination of the affembly, (with

which the affembly was not weill fatilfied), lb that bufinefe lay ouer as before.

l658, Apr. 7.—The old Lairde of Samford, furnamed Dudifton, depairted

out of this life at his dwelling houfe in the Elly, and was interred at Kilcon-

quer church the 9 of Apr. (Some weikes before his death, he gatt a fall vp-

on the iyce, and hurt his lege, of which wounde he dyed not long after.)

1658, Apr. 16.—Symon Luklay of Wefter Newton, in the parifli of Kil-

conquer, depairted out of this life att his owne houfe in the Newton, and was

interred att Largo church the 1 9 of Apr. (Remember, that the faid Symon

was att Samfords buriall, the 7 of the faidinftant of Apr. 1658.) God teach

vsto mynde our latter end.

1658, Apr. 19.—Doctor Makgell, the doctor of phifike, depairted out of

this life at his houfe in Kirkekaldie, and was interred ther the 21 of the faid

inftant.

1658, Apr. 29.—The young Laird of Euelick, in the Brae of the Carfe of

Goury, maried Fothringame, filler to the diceafed the Laird of

Poury, (viz. Dury in Fyfe, his filler daughter ;) the mariage feaft flood att

Fowlls, the M'' of Grays houfe in Angus.

1658.—About Witfonday, Mr James Magill, minifter att Largo, bought

the lands ofRumgay in Fyfe, from the Laird- of Rumgay, furnamed Weyms,

being a younge man. It payes about 800 marks yearly, and it flood the faid

Mr James about fexteine thoufande marks. The faid Rumgay halds of the

Laird of Craigehall, furnamed Hope.

1658.—In May, Mr William Row, m. of Forgon, depairted out of this life

fuddenly, betuixt his owne houfe and Sterling, whille he was going to the

fynod.

1658, May Mr Robert Knox, minifter of Kelfo, depairted out of this

life at Edb., being fickly before, and coraeing thither to take phifick.

1658, Jul. 25.—The communion was giuen att the church of Largo, by

Mr Ja. Magill, m. ther ; Mr George Hamiltone, m. of Pittenweyme, preacht

on the Sabath afternoone, and Mr Da. Forret, m. of Kilconquer, on the

Moneday morning folowing.

1658, Jul. 29, being Thurfday,-ther was a thankfgiueing appointed to be

keiped by his Highnes councell, att Edb. for the intaking of Dunkirke by the

French and Englifh from the Spaniard ; and the 19 of Agufl, being Thurf-

day, was appointed to be keiped as a day of thanklgiueing through out ^all

Scotland, and all the miniflers of this nation were appointed to read the
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declaration that was printed for that effect, in ther feuerall churches the faid

day.

1658, Aguft 6, being Fryday.-James Lundy, Straerlys fecond fonne, ma-

ried Eifpett Henderlbne, the deceafed Good-man of the Hatton, his youngell

daughter ; the mariage feaft ftood at Netherpratous, in hir mothers houfe.

1658.—This fummer, the Laird of Kippo, in Fyfe, furnamed Philpe, de-

pairted out of this life at Kippo, and was interred Not long

after, his lady died alfo, before Oct. 1658.

1658, Sept. 2.—The old Laird of Ryres, in Fyfe, depairted out of this life

att Ryres, and was interred the 3 of Sept. at night, in his owne buriall place,

which is a litell beneath the Place of Ryres.

1658, Sept. 2.—The young Laird of Skeddoway, furnamed Alexander, ma-

rled Coluill, the deceafed Dauid Coluills daughter, who was

brother to the Lord Coluill ; the mariage feafl ftood att Crummie, the Lord

Coluills houfe. (One and the fame day was Ryres deaths day and Skeddo-

ways mariage day.) He was to haue, by contract of mariage, fex thouland

marks with hir, and Ibme more, by a particular band granted to him by hir

brother, the apparent aire of the faid Lord Coluill.

1658, Sept. 3.—His Highnes Oliuer, Lord Protector, depairted out of this

life att London, and his fonne, Lord Richarde, did fucceide him in thegouer-

ment. May, 1659, he was depofed from the gouerment.

1658, Sept. 10.—Lord Richarde, his forfaid Highnes, his fonne, did fuc-

ceid him in the gouerment of Scotland, England, and Irland, and was pro-

claimed Protector att Edb. the forfaide day, by found of trumpett, with all

folemnitie, by dilcharging of cannons in diuers places, etc. Sept. 13, he was
proclaimed att the crofTe of Kirkekaldie, and Sept. 15, att the crofle of Cu-

per. This proclamation was appointed by the councell to be proclaimed with

all diligence through out Scotlande, and report to be returned accordingly.

1658, Sept.—Mr James Wood, principall of the Old CoUedge, his wyfe,

furnamed Carftairs, depairted out of this life att St Androus, and was in-

terred ther the 10 of Sept, 1658, in the day time.

1658, Sept—James Litel-Johne, clerke of Cuper, depairted out of this life

att Cuper. Dauid Anderlbn, fon to the deceaffed James Anderfone, former-

ly clerke of Cuper, was chofen clerke in his ftead, (not without great conteft.)

1658—This fummer, Androw Law, baylie of Fackland, bought Pittillock

in Fyfe, from Mr William Lumfdaine, a north-countrie gentell man ; it ftood

him about 13 or 14 thoufand markes.
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1658. About the fame time alfo, Walter Law, Brountons youngeft fon,

who maried Margret Durie, Lady Condlande, bought from Johne Law,

Wright in Markinllie, his proportion of kind that lay about Markinfhe, viz.

fex aker, and the houfes that belonged therto ; it ftood him about eght hun-

dreth markes. About a yeire after he fold it to Iflabell Lumfdaine at Mark-

inflie, for a thoufand marks.

1658, Oct. 5.—The prouinciall affembly of Fyfe fat att Kirkekaldie, where

Mr Fredrick Carmichaell, m. of Markinllie, was moderator. As for Mr James

Hays bufines with Mr Hary Rymoure, m. of Carnebie, (the grounde wher-

of was Mr Harys demanding a teftificat of his cariage when he came with

his brother to line in Fafyde), it was referred to a meiting of fome of ther

number, who were appointed to meite at Cuper in Nouember folowing. As

for Mr Allex. Moncriefes bufmes with Durie, anent the elders of Sconie, the

aff. appointed fome to fpeake with Mr Allex. to fie if they could fettell the

bufines. At this dyet ther was few things of any moment done ; it rofe the

6 day of Oct., and they apointed the nixt meitting of the prouinciall to be

at St Androus, on the firft Tuefday of Apryll 1 659-

l658, Oct. 6.— S'' James Stewart was chofen proueft of Edb. for the yeare

folowing, in Proueft Ramfays place ; and as the proueft was changed, fo like-

wyfe the moft pairt of the baylies were changed alfo.

1658, Oct. 6.—Robert Whytte, burges of Kirkekaldie, was chofen proueft

of Kirkekaldie. This man was the firft proueft that euer the towne of Kirke-

kaldie had ; for formerly they had baylies, hot no proueft. At this tyme,

alfo, they gatt a deaconry ouer the trades.

1658.—About this tyme. Judge Smith, one of the Engliflie judges att Edb.

depairted out of this life, whille he was in the north countrey, att Ender-

neffe. His corps were brought to Edb. in the begining of Oct. 1658, and

were interred in the Abay church.

1658, Oct.—Androw Red, the great merchant in St Jlionftone, depairt-

ed out of this life ther thus : In the morning, he role with a relblution to goe

halfe a mille of the faid towne, and going alonge the mille-layde lyde, wither

his foot flipped, or if he threw in himfelfe into the water it is vncertaine,

bot he was founde dead a litell after his outgoeing in the water ; after that,

he was brought to the towne of St Jhonftone in a cloth, and his corps were

put into the church. The felf fame day he was interred in the ordinary place

of buriall. (The report Avent that he had drowned himfelfe.)

1658, as alfo 1657.—Thir two yeares ther was few or no barring gotten
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in Fyfe fyde, and not many in Dumbar, fo that diners perfons beganne to

feare ther fould be no dreue hireafter, which was a great preiudice to the

poor fiflier men, as alio to the whole places nireabout, (for the like had not

beine, as fome thinke, for the fpace of a hundred years before). 166'2 and
1663, ther was no barring gotten in likemaner.

1G58, Oct. 28.—Mr Johne Paterfon, on of the regents of St Leonards

CoUedge, in St Androus, a north country man, maried Margret Weyms, the

deceafled Hary Weyms his daughter, heretrix of Condland Eafter in Fyfe
;

the niariage feaft Hood in hir vncle Mr George Weyms his houfe, principall

of the faid colledge. Apr. 7> 1659, this gentelwoman was brought to bed

of a daughter, foure monthe, or therby, before the tyme
; (at which tyme

the prouinciall afT. of Fyfe fatt at St Androus.) Jul. 3, 1659, being the Sa-

bath, he ftood vp in St Leonards Colledge, in his owne feat, and acknow-
ledged his fait publickely. In Jun., l660, he was admitted minifter ....

, about Aberdeine.

1658.—This fummer, Robert Lentron, Proueft Lentron, in St Androus,

his eldeft fon, bought the lands of Samford in Fyfe, viz. Samforde Balfours

land ; it ftood him about 18 or 20 thoufande marks.

1658, Nou. 18.—Mr Thomas Ai-not was admitted fecond minifter of Cu-

per in Fyfe. (Obf. that about the time of his admiffion, he gaue it vnder

his hande to the towne of Cuper, that he was not in a capacity to fucceide

to be firft minifter of that place, in caife that it fould happen Mr Johne Ma-
gill, ther firft minifter, to be called away by death before him.)

1658, Apr. 27 Doctor Sidferfe, the phefitian, Bifliops Sidferfes fonne,

maried Moncriefe, the deceafed Balcaflvies daughter ; the nia-

riage feaft ftood at hir fathers houfe.

1658.—This fummer, Robin Androw, collector of the fefTe of Perthfliire,

bought Litell Taruet, (which is neare Cuper,) from S"' Dauid Sibbalde ; it

ftood him 26 thoufande marks, and eght hundred marks he gaue to S'' Da.

Lady.* It was fold for 13 chalder of victuall, which is two thoufande marks

the chalder. 1663, He fold itt againe to Doctor Bethun att St Jonfton.

• It was long cuftomary, in buying land, for the purchafer to prefent the feller's lady with

a ring, or other valuable article, and fometimes a fum of money, as a conciliatory offering, A
claim of this nature was lately aflerted and admitted as a right in an old-fafliioned family in

Fife, when parting with a fmall property.—Sir David Sibbald is faid to have been one of ihofe

pragmatically oracular perfons whofe opinions it is difficult to admit or deny. Hence arofe a

proverbial faying, which is not yet forgotten in Fife, ' Say you fo, Little Tarvit ?'
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IQSS, In Nouember, tlier was a great fea feght betuixt the Sweds and

the Hollanders, and mutch blood flied on both lydes; diuers fliips funke, bot

att lenth, after long debatte, the Hollanders were victorious.

1658, Dec. 15, being Wedenfday, at two houres in the afternoone, Ro-

bert Maitlande, Laird of Lundy in Fyfe, being about 36 years of age, de-

pairted out of this life att Lundy. He died of a confumption very peacea-

belly ; for from the 22 of Aguft l658, till this time of his death, he went no

where abroade). Dec. 23, being Thurfday, he was interred at Largow church,

att night with torches.

1658, Dec. 16. Ther was a great tempeft of raine and wynde, fo that the

waters increafed exceidingly. That afternoone two ladds were drowned in

that bourne that comes downe betuixt Hatton and Lundy ; the one lined in

Ouerpratous, and the other in Monthyriue, ther names were Foggo

That afternoone, with others, they were comeing from

a buriall that had beine att Largow church, and crofRng the bridge ther,

the trie being lowfe, ther foote flipped, and fell in the water, fo that thefe

that were prefent could not recouer them, becaufe of the violence of the

fpeate water, (for att this time ther was great abundance of fnow on the

grounde.) Alfo, the fame day, the fea ouerfiowed fome of its bankes, fo

that it bracke downe fome houfes in Buckheauen ; alfo fome ftandarts of the

timber of the fait panns, both in the Weyms and Kirkekaldie ; alfo the waters

marred diuers pairts of the high way betuixt Leuen and Kirkekaldie.

1658 Dec. The Lord Humbie, in Lowthian, fone in law to the Lord

Wareftone, depairted out of this life at his owne houfe, and was interred att

the 24 of December. He bracke the taylie, and left his lands

to his daughter, being only of the age of two yeares.

So that it was faid by one,

This yeare dyed Kippo and Rires,

Lundy, Barns, Humby and his Highnes.

1658, Dec. 28.—The Laird of Barns, in Fyfe, furnamed Ouningame, be-

ing bot a young man, depairted out of this life, att his houfe in Edb., and

was interred the 1 of Jan. 1659, at the Gray-fryers.

1658, Dec. 31.—At Cuper, the Laird of Dury in Fyfe, was chofen co-

mifTioner for the gentrie of the fliyre of Fyfe, to goe for London, to be a mem-

ber of parliament. This was the firit parliament called by Richard, Lord

Protector, fince the death of his father. It was appointed to fitt downe the
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27 of Jan. 1659, and did fitt accordingly. (He tooke iourney from Dury Jan.

20, 1659,) And returned May 21, lG59, after the faid pari, was rayfed, and
fliortly after, the old pari, (euen within a few dayes) fatt downe, viz. that

pari, that fat when King Charl. the Firft was beheaded.

16.58.—About the end of the yeare, Mr Patrick Scowgall, minifter of

Leuchars, in Fyfe, was tranlported by the prefbetry of St. Androus to be mi-
nifter of Salton in Louthian. (His brotlier, Mr Johne Scougall, in Edb. had
a hand in this his tranfportation, for he purpofed to leaue what he had to

his cheldren.

1658.—About the clofe of the yeare, the Lady Weightoune, in the weft,

the Lady Tarfeighen, elder, and the Lady Aderftone in Lowthian, all thir

thrie ladys, neare one to another, depairted out of this life.

1658.—Mutch about this tyme, Mr Hew Campbell, minifter of Dalkeith,

in Lowthian, was fufpended vnder the lufpition of doubell adultery with the
Readers wyfe, and afterward depofed.

1658.—S"' George Morelbne, Laird of Darfie, was alfo vnder fufpition of

adultery, with his ladys gentel woman, named [Jonet Hamilton,] wha fled

for the fame, whille he was liueing in Cuper, this yeare. He was often cited

before the prefbetrie of Cuper for itt.*

1 658, Dec.—Mr Johne Robertfone, a weftcountry man, being chaplen to

the E. of Leuen in Fyfe, was admitted minifter of Kirkekaldie, by the pref-

betry ther. In Januar 1659, he maried Elfpet Scot, a gentelwoman that had
the caire of the E. of Leuens houfe before the Lord Balgony was maried

;

the mariage feaft ftood at Balgony. An. I66I, he was tranfported to Dy-
fert, and in Nou. 1662, he was admitted on of the minifters of Edb. by Mr
George Wifliart, biftiop ther.

1658, Dec.—The Earle of Annandaile, a Scots nobelman, depairted out
of this life att London, and was interred ther. The Lord Bauairde, furnam-
ed Murray, did fucceid to a great part of his heritage, becaufe he had no
aires of his owne body, namly, to 12 thoufande marks a yeare, and, by this,

had the titell of Vicount of Stormont. Aguft 9, 1659, the faid Baluairde ma-
ried the faid deceafled Earls lady, (fo that he gat both his eftate and his lady

togither.)

* Nov. 16, 1658.—The Seffion mett tbis day upon advertifement, who, hearing y' Jonet Ha-
milton had fled, and befor her flight had confefled to the minifter and to Kingafk y' fhe was
with child to S' Georg Morifon of Darfie, referrs the bufines for advyce to the prefbetrie

Kirk-Sess. Records of Cupar.
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1659.

IG59, Jan. 7—The Laird of Pittewclier, in Fyfe, furnamed Gierke, ma-

ried IfTabell Alexander, Skeddoways eldeft daughter; the mariage feaft flood

att Drameldrie, in hir fathers houfe. (Mr Ja. Magill, m. of Largo, did mary

them, at the church of Newburne, becaufe they had no m. then of ther owne).

Tlier was betuixt 5 and 6 thoufande markes of towcher promifed him.

1659, Jan. 27.—The parliament of England, Scotland, and Irland, called

by his Highnes Richard, Lord Protector, fatt at Weftminfter, London. They

condefcended that the faid L. Richard fould be acknowledged his fathers fuc-

ceflbr in the gouerment. Ther was a long debeate wither the Scots and

Irifli commiffioners fould fitt and vote in this parliam., bot at lenth it was

concluded they fould litt and vote. This pari, went on flowly, bot not

fmothly, for they were of diuers iudgements ; fome for a Protector abfolut-

ly ; fome for a Protector with limitation ; fome for a Comonwealth. About

this tyme the army gaue in a Remonftrance to this pari., with which the

pari, was not fatiffied ; vpon this the pari, comanded the officers to returne

to ther feuerall charges. Vpon this Gener. Fleitwood, with others of the

army, came to his Highnes, defyring him to rayfe this pari., otherwyfe they

wold doe it. Vpon this his Highnes charges which
accordinglythey did: This melting was delblued Apr. 22, being Fryday, 1659-

1659, Feb. 9, being Wodenfday.-Haychefters fone, furnamed Scot, ma-

ried the Lady Balkleuch ; the mariage feaft ftood at the place of the Wefter

Weyms. They were marled by Mr Hary Wilkie, minifter of the Weyms,
without proclamation, by vertew of ane order from the prefbetry of Kirke-

kaldie, purchafed by the E. of Weyms and fome of the name of Scott, who
fat the faid day at Kirkekaldie. The pairties marled were both bot cheldren,

the boy about 14« years of age, and flie about 11 years of age. This mariage

was celebrat vpon a great fuddenty, few or none of hir frinds made priuie to

it till the very day before the mariage, which day they were contracted. Many
expected flie fould haue gotten fome great match, (for both Scots and Eng-

lilli had ane ayme for hir) ; bot this youth that hir mother, the Lady Weyms,
(who was the only doer of this bufmes), made choife of for hir daughter, was

only on of hir owne vaflals fonns, namly, ane oye of the Laird of Hardens, his

father, S"" Gideon Scot, being Hardens fecond fone only. This younge lady

depairted out of this life, without cheldren, att the Weymes, Mar. 12, I66I.
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1659, Feb. 7 Mr James Sharpe, m, of Craill, tooke iourney from Edb. to

London, fent by the miniftrie for the publicke refolutions to withftand the

actings of the protefters.

1659, Feb. 16.—Mr George Hamiltoime, younger, was admitted minifter of

Newburne by the prefbetry of St Androus. He did fucceid to Mr Robert

Hiuniman, wha fucceided to Mr George Hamiltoune, elder, the faid younge

mans father. Mr Dauid Forret, m. of Kilconquer, being moderatour, did

preach the faid day of his admiflion ; his text was Act. 20. 28. Ther was bot

few of the miniftry of that prelbetry ther the faid day of his admiflion, not

aboue 7 or 8.

Memorandum of the Montlily Sesse payed by the Shyre ofFyfe to the Eng-
lish, An, Do. 1659, vi^- lohat icas imposed on the 100 lib. Rent.

Imprimis, for the feflTe of Januar, Febr., and March,

1659, all which were payed to Thomas Swintoune at

Pittenweyme, viz. for fefle and fies, 4 lib. Os. 2d. ; for

the fliyrs comiffioner to the parliament of England,

viz. Dury, 6s. 3^d. ; depurfed by Ayton in the lliyrs

bufines, 2s. lid. ; the 10 pairt of a months fefle for

oppofing the 30000 lib. Her., 2s. 8d. ; the fliyrs clerke

allowance, 4'd.= 4 lib. lis- 6d. halfepenny and quarter of a pennj\

Apryll, May, and June, lG59, all which were payed

to Tho. Swintoune at Pittenweyme, viz. for fefle, 4 lib.

Os. 3d. ; for fliyre clerke fies, 4d. = 4 lib. Os. 7d.

July, Agufl;, September, and October, 1659, all which

werepayed togither to Tho. Swintoune att Pittenweyme,

(at this tyme ther was no incident charges mentioned), = - 5 lib. 15s. y^d-

Nouemb. and December 1659, Januar and Februar

1660, all which were payed togither to Tho. Swintoune

at Pittenweyme, - - 5 lib. 7s. Sid.

1659, Feb. 17.—Johne Lundy, fon to the deceafed Robert Maitlande of

Lundy, apparent aire of the lands of Lundy in Fyfe, went in to the St

Leonards colledge, to the Humanitie fchoole ther, Mr. James Allane then

being mafl;er of the Humanitie. He was about 14 years of age when he

went to St Androus. Mr Thomas Kinninmount waited vpon him, and Ro-

bert Bruce, James Bruce fon, in Largo, was his boy. (Kincraige elder, and

P
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Straerly young'er, went in to St Androus with this younge gentelman.)

May, 1660, he entered bajan* with Mr Ja. Weyms, maior, regent ther. He

ftaid his lemey yeire with him, and the nixt yeire being his 3 yeire, the 9

of June, 1662, he left the coUedge, and came home, being licke, and did not

returne att all againe. Oct. 16, 1663, he tooke iowrney from Lundy to Edb.,

with a purpofe to goe for London with the Er. of Laderdaile, one Mungo

Grahame, Bawchapells brother, waiting vpon him. Nov. 25, 1664, he de-

pairted out of this life att Lundy, and was interred att Largo church, Jan.

5, 1665.

1659, Feb. 18.—Mr Robert Hinniman, minifter of Dyfert in Fyfe, niaried

Lillias Carmichaell (for his fecond wyfe), Mr Fredrick Carm. thrid daughter ;

the mariage feaft ftood att Markinfhe, in hir fathers houfe.he being m. ther

for the tynie.

1659, Mar. 22.—Mr Johne Magill, mi. of Flilke in the prefbetry of Cuper

of Fyfe, depairted out of this life (being ane old man,) at his owne houle,

and was interred Mar. 25, at the faid parilh church.

1659, Mar.—The Laird of Cauers, younger, furnamed Dowglas, maried

Katren Rigge, the Lady Scotftaruet eldeft daughter of hir firft hufbande,

namly, old Athernie in Fyfe. The mariage feaft ftood at Edb., in Scotftar-

uets lodging ther. Hir portion was 20 thoufand marks, which was in the

Earle of Weyms hande in Fyfe.

1659, Apr. 5.—The prouinciall aft", of Fyfe fat att St Androus, where Mr
Robert Blaire, m. of St Androus, was moderator. As for that bulines of the

Lady Balclewchs mariage, the fynod did iuftifie the prelbetry of Kirkekalds

delde of granting a warrant to mary hir without proclamation, becaufe

grounded vpon ane act of the Gener. AflT. allowing fuch mariages in caife of

neceilitie, or feare of rape, etc. (as this was pretended to be); for this bufi-

nes was vigoroufly preffed in the aff. by the Lord Scotftaruet, and defended

by the E. of Weyms, who, in feace of the aff., laid as mutch as appealed the

faid Scotftaruet to a combatt ; for the faid Scotftaruet, fpeaking of the houfe

of Harden, faid if the faid lady had maried his fonne or his oye,t ther had

beine no ftaine vpon hir: Bot Weyms took this fo highly, that he faid to him,

that if he had not a refpect to thofe his gray hares, he fould make him make

that good before he fleiped; bot the moderator commanded them both filence.

* Bajan—this name is applied to a ftudent of the firft year in our Northern UniverCties. At
Aberdeen he is called, by way of derifion, a huilerie bajan. As bajan—Fr. bejaune—fignifies a

novice, lutterie ffeietils alib to bp fl6tived ftom the Ft. butor, a booby. t Oye—grandfon.
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(Obf., that ther was ID of the miniftry ther jJrefent, that did difafent from

the report of the committy, anent that bufines, amonge whom was Mr Ja.

Wood, Mr Geor. Hamiltone, Mr Rob. Bennet, etc.) As for that bufmes be-

tuixt Mr Ja. Hay and Mr Hary Rymour, m. of Carnbie, the proceffe being

read by Mr Job. Magill, ni. of Cuper, in feace of the afT., the fynod did ab-

folue Mr Hary from all the veile calumnies and reproaches that the faidMr
Ja. had againll him, Bot after that, JNIr James did appeale from the lynod

to ther meafter (which fome did interpret to be the Generall Aff., and fome
otherwyfe.) At this tyme the heritors, and others, of Lewchars par. did

fute for Mr Alex. Wedderburne, m. of St Phillens, bot the reafons pro and
contra his tranfportation being read, the fynod iudged it expedient that he

fould flay ftill where he was. The bufines of Mr Will. Liuiflon, m. of Fack-

land, with one , in Fackland, was referred to the nixt

melting of this aff., which was appointed to be at Cuper, the 3 Tuefd. of May
1659. This aff. fat till the 7 of Apr. at night. Befyde thefe, ther were di-

uers other particulars before them. Mr George Oggelbie was clerke, m. of

Pitmouge, to this aff., chofen for 3 years to come, in place of the deceaffed

Walter Dalgleifli, clerk in Dumfermling. In May, they met accordingly, and
appointed a fall for this prouince.whichwaskeipedJun. 26, 1659, throughFyfe.

1659, Apr. 12.—Captaine Weilkefon, ane Englilli captaine, wanne Cuper
race this yeare. At this tyme none bot 3 horfes ranne, all belonging to Eng-
lifli men. It is obf. that they returned in the fame order they were lead foorth,

viz. the faid captaines horfe firft lead out and the firft that returned ; and
the laft in outgoeing laft in returning.

1659—Alex. Halyburton, wyne merchant, and lately bayleof Edb., bought

Enderleith from ...... Tours, laird therof; it ftood him about ane hun-

dreth thoufande marks and more. I66O, Before Apr. the faid Halyburton

depairted out of this life.

16.59.—Mr Peter Wedderburne, aduocat in Edb., bought the lands of Goof-
foorde in Lowthian, from S'' Alex. Achmowtie, laird therof ; it ftood him
about fextie fiue thoufande marks.

1659, Apr. 14.—The young Laird of Hermefton in Lowthian, furnamed
Sinclar, maried Sinclar, the Lord Sinclars only daughter ; the

mariage feaft ftood at Glafgow, in Mr Pat. Gillefpies lioufe, primat of the

coUedge thei". With hir he was to haue the lordfliipe of Sinclar in Fyfe, af-

ter hir fathers death, (who, att this tyme, was prifoner at Windfor Caftell

in England, euer fence the defeate at Woufter.) The faid L. Sinclar was to
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haue out of his eftate, yearly, only fine thoufande marks, and his brother

Hary, ane thoufand lib. yearly, dureing life.

1659 Not long before, Mr Johne Scougall in Edb. bought the lands of

Whytte-Kirke, neare Northbaruick in Lowthian, from the Laird of Foorde ;

it flood him about

1659, Apr. 17.—A collection in the church of Largo was gathered for

fome diflrefTed churches baniflied out of Polonia, mainly for the proteftant

religion, in to other remote places ; as alfo for twenty families baniflied out

of the confeins of Bohemia. This collection was appointed to be general!,

by his Highnes and his councell, both in Scotland and England.

1659, Apr. ^8.—Mr Robert Mercer, minifter of Kennochie, to his fecond

w^'fe, maried Eupham Dury, Robert Dury of Newton Eaftei', his fecond

daughter; the mariage feaft flood att hir fathers houfe in the Newton. Hir

towcher was 3000 marks. During his parents in law, ther life, he was to

haue only out of Newton, ane hundretli marks Scots yearly ; after ther death

he was to haue the Newton, if it fould happen him to haue any cheldren with

this his wife, he paying out of the fame 4000 marks, viz. 3000 m. to the aires

of Hary Weyms of Condland in Fyfe, and ane 1000 m. to Elf. Dury, the faid

Roberts eldeft daughter ; bot if no cheldren, the faid Newton was to re-

turne, after the faid Mr Roberts death, to the neareft aires ofthe faid Robert

Dury, viz. to Walter Law, his cheldren with Margret Dury, his youngeft

daughter. Lady Condland. Mr Fredrick Carmichaell, m. of Markinflie, did

mary the faids parties.

1659, Apr.—Mr AUane Lamont, D. Lamont fonne, came downe from Eng-

land to Scotland, about his fathers bufmes ; about the 20 of July, he return-

ed to England.

1659, May 6, being Fryday, in the afternoone, Mr Allane Lawmont ma-

ried Chriftian Bruce. Thir parties were maried in Largo church, by Mr

Ja. Makgill, m. ther, and that night they came to Lundy. 13 Feb., I66O,

being Moneday, betuixt eleuen and twelue hours at night, Margret was

borne. 1? of Sept., I66I, being Tuefday, about fex att night, Johne was

borne. (15 Feb., 1663, being the Sabath, in the morning, the faid Margaret

depairted out of this life at Lundy Mille, and was interred at Largo church

the 16 of Feb., in the afternoone, at the eaft end of Jeane Drummonds bu-

riall ftone.) I6 of Dec, 1663, being Wedenfday, abowt nyne att night, Al-

lane was borne. 5 of Januar I666, being Fryday, abowt 2 in the afternoone,

Andro was borne (The faid monthe of Jan. all thefe 3 cheld. had the fmall
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pox, 1. John, 2. Allan, and 3. Andro, all before tlier mother was kirked

att this tyme.) Obf. that Marg., John, and Allane were baptized by the faid

Mr Ja. Makgill, bot Andro, Thomas, by Mr Joh. Affleck, who did fucceid

to the faid Mr Ja. M. 17 of Jun. I67O, being Fryday, abowt 7 in the morn-
ing, Thomas was borne and baptized. 21 of Jul. I672, being the Sabath,

abowt 11 att night, Margaret was borne and baptized the nixt morning.
Jan. 29, 1673, being Wed. the faid Thomas depairted out of this life, and
was interred the nixt day at the kirk of Largo in the afternoon.

1659, Jun. 2.—The Laird of Mounth Lyndfy, in Fyfe, tooke iourney from
Lundy to goe for London. Nou. 10, I66O, he returned from London to

Lundy.

1659, Jun. 8, being Wedenfday,-ther was a great tempeft ofwynde all that

day. In fome places it brake tries, and blew vp others by the roots ; alfo ane
Englilh velfell, of ane indifferent burden, being laden with great fait, meade
vp hir towes* in Leith rode, and came downe and periflied at the harbour
of the EUie, bot the men (which were bot few, the reft being afhoare) were
fafe. Ane other veffell, comeing fouth with victuall, was forced to caft

fome of hir loadnen in the fea,by reafon of the vehemency of the tempeft, etc.

1659, Jun.—Mr Loduicke Weyms, a coufen of the Principals, was admit-

ted regent in St Leonards Colledge. He did fucceide to Mr Alex. Jamefone,
wha was called to be a minifter about Glafgow about the fame tyme.

1659, Jul. 10, being the Sabath,-at night, the Laird of Craigehall, fon
in law to Ayton, being bot a youth, depairted out of this life att Craighall,

and was interred the 11 of July att Cires, at night, priuatly. Mar. 26, 1663,

his lady was maried to Johne Gibfon, the now Laird of Dury ; the mariace
feaft ftood att Ayton. (The tyme flie lined a widow was about 3 yeirs

and 3 quarters.)

1659, Jul. 31.—The communion wasgiuenatt Largo, by Mr Ja. Makgill,
minifter ther ; Mr Rob. Mercer, m. of Kennochie, preached at the prepara-

tion, his text Efa. 55, 7. Mr Ja. himfelfe preach[ed] before the action; his

directory was 1 Cor. 0. : his text Pf. 27. 4. Mr George Hamiltone, younger,
m. of Newburne, preach[ed] after the action, his text Reu. 1. 5. Mr Johne
Makgill, m. of Cuper, preach, on the Moneday after, his text Pf. 48. 14.

(Remember, at that tyme ther was only 9 tabells ferued, wherof Mr G. Ha-
miltone ferued two, and Mr Ja. Mag. himfelfe the reft.) Alfo that Sabath

* Meade vp hir ioww—weighed anchor.
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nig-ht, and on Moneday, ther was a terribell tempeft of rayne and wynde, lb

that bot a few were abell to come to the Monedays exercifo, becaufe the

waters were not rydabell. In Lowthian, diners perfons had mutch of ther

come fanded, by breaking foorth of the waters, efpecially thefe vpon the

water of Leith.

1659, July The Lord Louet, furnamed Frj'fer, in the north, being bot a

youth about 16 yeares of age, at the college, maried Anna Makeinny, the

Laird of Tarbets fecond filter ; the manage feaft ftood at Tarbet, or Mil-

ton, in the north, in hir brothers houfe. Tliir parties were maried without

proclamation, for the mariage was condefcended vpon luddenly.

1659, Aguft 5, being Fryday,-the I^ady Deuen, in Fyfe, being ane old

woman, going on foot from the Chapell of the Weymes home to Dyfert,

vpon the Blair head, fell in a fwerffe,* and did not recouer, bot died in the

place, and afteruard was taken vp and interred in Dyfert.

1659, Aguft 9-—The Vicount of Stormont (formerly Lord Baluairde)

furnamed Murray, maried the Lady Annandaile, the now E. of Southefkes

eldeft daughter ; the mariage feaft ftood at hir fathers houfe in Kinnairde,

Angufe.

1659, Aguft 11.—The Lord Stranauer, theE. of Southerlands eldeft fon,

maried the Lady Angus, the E. of Weyms eldeft daughter ; the mariage feaft

ftood at hir owne houfe, in the Cannon geate of Edb., where flie was liueing

for the tyme.

1659, Aguft 1, being Moneday, and Sept. 5, being Moneday alfo, ther was

great rains, which did great dammage in Lowthian to many poore peopell

;

bot fpecially vpon the water of Leith, and the water of Eflve at Dalkeith,

many mills were throwen downe and fpoyled, and mutch corne landed.

1659, Sept. 6.—Johne Makgill, the deceaffed m. of Flilli his fecond fon,

maried Fowller, the minifter of Kilfanns daughter, in the Carfe
;

the mariage feaft ftood at hir fathers houfe.

1659, Sept. 13.—Robert Dury of Eafter Newton (being ane old man), de-

pairted out of this life, at his owne houfe in the Newton, and was interred

at Kennoquhie, the I6 of Sept. 1659.

1659, Sep. 1.—Mr Ja. Wedderburne, younger, was admitted by the pref-

betry of Cuper, helper to his father, minifter of Monfie.

1659, Oct. 11.—Johne Irland of Badaft;art, depairted out of this life at

* Swerffe—ii. fwoon.
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Badaftart, and was interred the 13 of Oct. 1659, at Largo church. (He left

no aires nieale behinde him, bot fine daughters.)

1659, Oct. 4.—The prouinciall aff. of Fyfe fat at Cuper, where Mr James

Wood, Principall of the Old Coll. in St And"", was moderator. Few bufi-

neffes of importance were agitat hire ; only Mr Rob. Bruce, m. of Bingrie,

was appointed to preach before the fynod at its nixt fitting ; Mr Robert

Blair, and Mr Ja. Wood were appointed to giue him a text ten dayes before

the fitting downe of the nixt melting, and the fynod is to iudge according-

lie of his doctrine, (for at this tyme Mr Alex. Coluill of Blair, and another

of his pariflioners, did delate him, alleadging they were not edefied by his

doctrine.) Alfo one Anderfon was reiected for to be m. of Lew-

chars, becaufe haueing teftificats from a diuided prefbetry, viz. Dunkell.

Another collection was appointed to be gathered through the prouince for

repairing the piers of St And. Enfter, Pitten-W., and Dunbar.

1659> Oct. 11.—The Pari, of England was rayfed by a pairt of the army,

vnder Fleetwood and Lambert.

1659, Oct. 27 At night, the old Lady Pitfoure, in the Carfe, furnamed

Lyndfy, depairted out of this life at Pitfoure, and was interred at the church

of Symedofe the 3 of Nou. 1659.

1659, Oct.—Male, the Lord Lithgows lady, formerly lady to the deceafled

E. of Kingorne, depairted out of this life at Huntly in the Carfe of Gowry.

1659, Nou.—The Laird of Randerfton, elder, furnamed Moncreife, in Fyfe,

depairted out of this life at Randerfton. (He difponed his eftate not long

before (to defraud his fon, a louffe liuer), to his two good fonns, viz. Ean-

gafive, furnamed Ingels, in Cuper, and Mr James Sharpe, minifter of Craill.)

1659, Dec. 30.—Mr Androw Ramfay, fometime minifter of Edb,, depairt-

ed out of this life at Abetfaa in Fyfe, his fon the late proueft of Edb. houfe,

and was interred at Abetfaa church, Jan.

An. Do. 1660.

1660, Jan.—The Lady Callendar, the E. of Dumfermlings mother, de-

pairted out of this life at Dalgety in Fyfe, and was interred Jan. 20, in the

day time, att Dalgety. (The faid Dumfermlings owne lady, wha depairted

out of this life at Fyuie in the north, was interred at Dalgety likewyfe, fome

few months before.)
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1660, Jan. 30, being Sater(iay,-one Mr Johne Makgill, fone to Mr Patrick

Makgill, miniiler of Monikie in Angus, the faid Mr Johne being a ftudent

in the New-Colledge of St Androus, at this time, haueing fupped that night

att the N. Coll. tabell, about 8 a cloake at night he went out of his chamber,

and on the 31, being the Sabath, at night, he was found dead in the water,

at the place called the Witch-hill. After that he was brought to the Old Coll.

church, and on Tuefday, about 5 in the morning, he was interred at St

And., in the ordinar place of buriall, (hot not without contradiction and

gainfaying by the towns peopell). It was thought he had a hand in his owne

death ; for he was goeing to paffe his tryalls to the miniftrie, and had receau-

ed a text from the prefb. for that purpofe, hot in that interim this lamenta-

bell deftine did befall him.

Memorand. of the Monthly Sesse payed by the Shyre qfFyfe to the English,

viz. what was imposed on the 100 lib. Rent Monthlie, An. Dom. 1660.

As for Januar and Februar l660, thefe two were payed in to Tho. Swin-

toune, with the laft two months of the preceiding yeire.

March, Apry11, May, and June, 1660, all which were lib. s. d.

payed togither to Thomas Swint. att Pittenweyme, viz.

for feffe 5 lib. 7s. 4d., and for the Guard mure bridge

and fliyres clerk ties. Is. S^d. ;
(Remember thir were

payed in Nouemb. 1 659.) =--- 5 8 7^

For the comiffioners charges that are to attende the

parliament of England, which was payed to Thomas

Swintoune" 9 1

Januar, Februar, March, Apryll, May, and June l660,

all which were payed togither to Thomas Swintoune,

at Pittenweyme, being the fecond moietie for thefe

monthes (becaufe all alreadie payed) - 8 1 4

1660, Mar. 2, being Fryday,—Johne Lundy in Bacormo mille, the deceaf-

fed Ja. Lundy ther, his eldefi fonne, maried Barbara Irland, the deceaffed

Johne Irland of Badaftart, his eldeft daughter, (with ane eye to haue the

lands of (Badaftart with hir) ; the mariage feaft ftood at Bacormo mille in

his mothers houfe. (Tlie day before, being the 1 of March, Dury had a

daughter baptized, and the faid 2 of March Rothes had a fon baptized.)

Sept. 20, 1660, the faid Barbara Irland was brought to bed of a daughter,
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called Sophia, (about 10 or 11 weiks afore the ordinar time, in refpect of

the day of the mariage only.) Noii. 21, l660, in the morning-, the chelde

died, and was interred the faid day at Largo churche.

1660, Feb.—Mr Mungo Law, m. of Edb. depairted out of this life at his

duelling houfe in Edb. and was interred ther at the Gray Fryers. (Mutch

about that tyme, Mr Hew Makkell, another of the minitlers of Edb. depairt-

ed out of this life likew}'fe ther, and was interred in the faid place.)

l660. Mar. 4, being the Sabath,-the Laird of Creich in Fyfe, depairt-

ed out of this life at Dinbough, his dwelling houfe, and was interred the 29

of Mar. at Creich church. (Not long before, he had difponed his eftate to

the Laird of Balfoure, younger, furnamed Beton, becaufe he had no aires of

his owne body.) Aguft 8, l66l, the Laird of Cromlicks maried his lady ; the

mariage feaft flood at Dinbough.

1660, Mar.—This monthe Ibme nobelmen were releiued that had beine

keiped pryfoners fince Worcefter, viz. E. of Crafoord, E. of Laderdaile, and

the Lord Sinclar ; Generall Monke, with the parliament of England, did

fet them frie. (The time about M'hich they were prifoners was eght yeire

and ane halfe.)

1660, Apr. 3—The prouinciall aff. of Fyfe fat at Dumfermling, where

Mr Jam. Sybald, m. of Torry-burne, was moderator ; Mr Rob. [Bruce] m.

of Bingry, was continued in his charge, hot not without great debeate.

1660, Apr. 21.—Mr George Mairtin, minifter of Dundie, (fometime one

of the meafters of the Old Colledge in St And.) depairted out of this life att

Dundie, and was interred ther Apr, 23, in the day time.

1660, Apr. 25 The parliament of England fat downe att London, and

May 1 , they gaue a call to Charles the Second to come home, and to be ther

king. May 8, he was proclaimed King at London. May 25, he landed at

Doner. May 29, (which was his birth day, being now 30 yeirs of age), he

entred London in perfon, with great folemnitie ; that night ther beino- as

many bonefyres as ther were houfes in London and Weftminfter, (as the

Diurnall mentioned.) The fame night the effigies of the deceafled Oliuer

Cromuell, late Protector, with the Comonwealths armes, were brunt in

one of the bonefyres att Weftminfler. They eftablillied poll money in Eng-

land, and ane hunder thoufand lib. flerling per menfem on his Maj., for hold-

ing his houfe, and doeing his neceflTary bufines ; they tooke away the wardes

of mariages in England. They dilbanded the greatefl pairt of the army, both

in Scotland and Eng^land, and payed them ther arrears ; as alfo payed off 25

Q
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of his Maj. fliips that belonged to the nauey, etc. They were diffolued, (viz.

this pari.), by his Maj. Dec. 29, l660, with mutuall confent of both houfes.

Lords and Comons, at which time his Maj. had a fpeich to both houfes, and

thanked them heartlie for all the pains they had tane, declairing that they

had out done all ther predeceflbrs in reference to him, and wiflied this pari,

might be called the Healing and Bliffed Pari., etc. Chancelour Hyde had a

fpeich alfo att the fame time, fliowing how weill his Maj. was fatiffied with

all ther proceidings, and that they had demanded nothing, during ther fit-

ting, of his Maj. which he had not granted to them with all cheirfuUnefie, ne-

ther did his Maj. demand anything of them which they did not likewyfe grant

to him, etc. The Speaker of the Houle of Comons alfo, at the fame time, had

a fpeich to his Maj., (All which are printed togither, and to be fold at Edb.,)

containing feuerall particulars ; as telling his Maj. how they had ratified the

excife on ale and beire, etc. to his Maj. during life ; as alfo, how they had

condefcended to giue him fome money, as 70 thoufand lib. Her. ; as alfo

other fex monthes feffe, etc. to be payed in Feb. and Apr. I66l ; defyring

of his Maj. that he wold difcharge the carying away of wooll and woolefells, *

etc. from England : as alfo that the planting of tobaco in England might be

prohibited, etc. becaufe it did not keipe frelli aboue 4 monthes, etc.

l660, May 3.—Mr William Myles, formerly fcholemeafter in Lefly, bot

now chaplen to the E. of Rothes, at Lefly, was admitted m. of Fliflve in Fyfe,

by the prefbetry of Cuper ; Mr William Liuiflon, m. of Fakland, did preach

the day of his admiflion. He did fucceid to the deceafled Mr Johne Makgill,

m. at Fliflce. Jun. 4, 1663, he maried Chriftian Potter, a fea mans dawghter,

in Leuen j the mariage feafl; flood in Alifon Towch, hir mothers howfe, att

Leuen.

1660, May 12 and 14.—The Earle of Rothes and the E. of Weymes tooke

iourney from ther owne houfes, for to goe to London. Some dayes after,

Kelly and the Lord Meluen, Ardrolfe, his fon, and good-fone, folowed. The

Lord Meluen, after his abode ten dayes only at London, haueing kifled the

Kings Maj. hand, K. Ch. the Second, he returned home to Scotland, Jun.

12, 1660. Jun. 18, the Lady Weyms tooke iourney for London from the

Weyms, with hir daughter the Lady Balcleuch, (who had the Cruel Is in hir

arme,) who after llie was there, was touched by his Maj.t Agufl 22, 1660,

Glencairne returned Chancelour of Scotland. Sept. 8, Rothes returned to

'* Woolefells flieepflcins. + Tkis is, perhaps, among the laft inftances on record of

reforting to this fuperilitious mode of cure for the fcrofula.
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Lefly ; fonie dayes after, Ardroffe, etc. Sept. 20, the E. of Weyms, with

his lady, returned to the Weyms, etc. Dec. 10, the Earle of Crafoord re-

turned, who was pryfoner fince Worcefler.

16G0, Jun. 1.—James Lundy, who maried Elfpet Henderfon in Haton,

bought from his brother, young Straerly, in the parifli of Largo, foure chal-

der of victuall of the lands of Straerly, called Keirs and Dame-lyde, laying

on the Eaft fyde of Straerly ; it Hood hini betuixt eght and nyne thoufand

marks Scots. Jun. Q, the young Lady Straerly, lurnamed Ramfay, went to

Enfter, and renunced, judicially, hir intereft of the Hiids lands in fauors of

hir brother in law. The wryter of the fureties was Manfe Ayton, clerke in

Bruntelland ; the place where the faid fureties were fubfcriued, was in Salt-

greine, in James Lundys houfe, (fon to the deceaffed Laird of Balgonie,)

Jun. 1, 1660.

1660, Jun. 10.—The Laird of Ardree in Fyfe, depairted out of this life at

his owne houfe in Cuper, (this is he that maried the young Lady Scots-

Taruet for his fecond lady,) and was interred att Cuper the 15 of June.

1660, Jun. 12.—The Earle of Balcarrs, in Fyfe, (remember he was the

firft Earle of that familie,) who depairted out of this life in Hollande, in Sept.

1659, whofe corps was brought from thence to Scotland, and landed att the

Ellie, Dec. 2, 1659, and fome dayes after were caried to Balcarrs, and this

12 of June were interred att Balcarrs, in the ordinar buriall place there, with

fuitting Iblemnitie. Jul. 12, I66O, his lady tooke iourney from Balcarrs to

goe for London, with hir cheldren. In May 1662, viz. the 6 day, the faid

lady returned to Balcarrs, hir two fonns haueing come fome monthes before.

I66O, Jun. 5.—Yoiuig Kirkefoorther, furnamed Lyndfy, in Fyfe, maried

Pearlbn, daughter to the leate deceafed Judge Pearfon ; the

mariage feaft flood att Edb.

1660.—This yeare the King of Sweden depairted out of this life, and was
interred in a filuer coffin, worth fex thoufand pound fterl,, wheron all his

warlick atchiuments were drawen, and other decorments.

1660, Jun. 10, (or therby.)—The King of France, maried the King of

Spains daughter, called the Infanta of Spaine ; this was done by a proxie,

viz. Don de Aro, reprefenting the King of France ; the King of

France was alfo ther prefent, bot incognito. The mariage feaft and folera-

nitie ftood at a place in France called Font-arabia ; the King of Spaine was
alfo perfonallie prefent at the weding. Before the mariage, theKing of Spaine

called his grandees togither, before whom he demanded of his daughter that
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fhe fould renounce all lur interreft in the crowne of Spaine, which flie did

willingly, and gaue it vnder hir hand. At this tyme, both the faid Kings niett

togither, and tooke mutuall oaths, one of another, for confirmation of a laft-

ing peace betuixt the two kingdomes.

lt)60, Jun. 22.—Mr Johne Hamiltone (a frinde of the Lord Cupers, in

Ano'us), was admitted regent in St Leonards CoUedge in St And. by the

Principall, (viz. Weyms,) and the reft of the meafters there. He did fucceid

to Mr Johne Paterfon, formerly mentioned.

1660, July 5, being Thurfday,—ther was a day of thankfgiueing to the

Moft High, kept by the prefbetrys of St Androus and Cuper, in ther feuerall

congregations, for the great reuolutions of affairs of late in thir thrie nations,

and for reftoring our Kings Maj. Charles the Second, to his regall power

againe, (who entered London May 29, 1660, being his birth day.) The faid

day, Mr Ja. Makgill, ra. preacht at Largo once, his text being 1. Rev. 10. 9.

and the Pf. 2L was fung from the 1 to the 8 ver. (This dewtie was per-

formed by others more tymoufly.)

1660, June and July In June, the ftanks* about Lundy were caft, viz.

vpward from the Links to the Dowcat Wynde, and from thence round about

the Birks, and vpward to the Whynny Knowe ; as alfo that ftanke at the

back of the firre tries, toward the corne yearde. And in the begining of

July, the two to-chambersf looking toward the clofe, were layd with dales,

by James Murray, wright in Abbots-morton, viz. the blew chamb. and the

Doctors chamber. (Remember, the faid ftanks were not caft ten yeire be-

fore, and fome for the fpace of twenty yeirs was not caft, viz. that at the firrs.)

Alfo a pairt of the houfe of Lundy was pounted,1: by Dauid Browne, fclater,

viz. the low gallery and the backe-houle, with the corne-garner. At this

time alfo, the forepairt of the houfe was lparged,§ with the tower head. He

was about 25 dayes of all, viz. from the laft of July to the 25 of Aguft, l660,

he and his two fonns, who had halfe a crowne for euery day, in all about

34 lib. Nou. 1660, Johne Paterfon, meafon in Auchtermouchtie, ftrake throw

new doores in the leater meate || roume, for to be a new trance on that

lyde of the houfe, towards the garden ; the timber doores were nieade be

the afforfaid James Murray. Alfo, fome dayes before, the faid meafon

buelt a new ftare to the corne- girnell, looking touard the yeate, wheras for-

* Slanlcs—Aiiches. + To-chamhers—rooms attached to the dwelling-houfe,

:j: Pounted—tee poynted, note, p. 87- § Sparged—Tov.^ca&.

II Leater meate—" victuals brought from the mafter's to the fervants' table."
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merly, it looked toward the oxe baire. And in Dec. I66O, the faid James

alio layd the loaft in the lioule at the kirke, for which he gatt 40 marks

money.

1660.—About Witlbnday, Mr Robert Blaire, minifter of St Andrews,

bought Clermont in Fyfe, from one Robertfone, a St And. man
borne, and oye to the deceafled Robert Taylour, fometime proueft of St An-

drews ; it flood him about eghteine thoufande marks Scots.

1660, Jul. 29 —The communion was giuen at Largo, by Mr James Makgill,

minifter ther ; on Saturnlilay, Mr Rob. Mercer, m. of Kennowy, preached
;

his text was Joh. 5. 40. ; on the Sabath fornone the faid Mr Ja. Makgill lec-

tured on Phil. 3. from v. 7- to v. 16. and preached after, his text was Joh.

7. 37. Mr George Hamiltone, m. of Newburne, in the afternone, his text

Cant. 2. 15. and on Moneday morning, Mr Johne Makgill, m. of Cuper,

preached, his text was Pf. 17- 5. The number of tabells that were ferued

that day were about ten, (Limdy furnillied the elements this yeire,) wherof

Mr George Ham. ferued two, and Mr James the reft. The pf. 24. toward

the end, and the 103 pf. were fung at the tabells.

1660.—Mr Patrick Weyras, m. of Abetfaa in Fyfe, bought the lands of

Eafter Condlandfrom Mr Johne Paterfone, regent in St Leonards Coll edge,

who maried Margret Weyms, the apparent aire therof. It ftood him about

feuen thoufand marks only, becaufe he was to abyde Margret Durys life rent

of it, Walter Laws wife, in Eafter-Newton. The faid Mr Patricks wife de-

pairted out of this life in an. 1662.

I66O.—His Maj. K. Ch. the Second, after his returne to his kingdomes,

as is faid in May laft, he conftitute the E. of Glencairne Chancelour of Scot-

lande, (he did fucceid Chanc. Cambell.) As for the E. of Crafoord, he was

continued treafurer ; the E. of Laderdailewas appointed fecretary to his Ma.;

S"^ Archebald Primrofe, clerke regifter ; the E. of Rothes prefident to the

counfell ; S' Johne Gilmowre prefident of the Seffioune. May 29, 1664,

Glencairne, the Chancelowr, depairted out of this life, att his howfe in Low-

thian.

1660, Aguft 23.—The committee ofEftates fatt atEdenb. (Thiswas the firft

committee appointed by his Maj. fince his returne from his banifliment.) At

this tyme ther being fome of the Remonftrator and Protefting minifters mett

at Edb., the faid committie fent fome of ther number, defyring them to dif-

folue and goe to ther owne homes ; hot they refufed, till the com. fent to them

thrie feuerall times ; at lenth the commit, refolued (for preferuation of the
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peace,) to caufe ther peapers to be brought ther, and themfelues committed

to the Caftell of Edb. The perfons committed were, Mr Ja. Guthrie, m. of

Stirling ; Mr Rob. Traill ; Mr Joh. Stirling, m. ofEdb. ; Mr Alex. Moncriefe,

Sconie, Mr Joh. Semple, Mr Tlio. Ramfay, Mr Gilbert Hall, Mr Joh. Scot,

Mr George Nairne, m. ofBruntelland, and Mr Joh. Murray, m. ofMephen,viz.

ten minifters, and John Kirke, ruling elder. Some few dayes after, the faid

Mr Tho. Ramfay came foorth diftracted, (as was reported.) In Jun. I66I , the

faid Mr Guthrie was hanged publickly at the CroflTe of Edb., by order of par-

liament, (as is fpoken afteruarde) ; and fome monthes after, Mr Jh. Murray

depairted out of this life at Mephen.

1660, Aguft.—About the end of that monthe, the Earle of South-Elke flew

the Mailer of Gray by duell, in the place, not far from London.

1660, Sept. 4.—The Duke of Lennox was interred about London, in the

ordinar place fett apairt for that familie, whofe corps was attended by diuers

nobelmen and gentrie, with ane hundred and fiftie coaches, (as the weikly in-

telligence aflerted.) He died in France, by eating a furfett of fruit, as was

reported.

IG60, Sept. 10.—Ther was a proclamation at London by his Maj. of peace,

betuixt the two crowns ofEngland and Spaine to continowe firme and fure,

as it was in the reinge of K. Charles the firfl;, and the now prefent K. of

Spaine.

1660, Sept.—Ther was a proclamation att Edb., by the committie of Eftats

ther (formerly mentioned), againft two feditious books, inueighing againft

monarchic, and laying ground for rebellion, viz. Lex Rex, and the Causes

of Gods fFrath against the Land ; commanding all that had them in pof-

feflion to bring them in to Mr Rob. Dalgleifli, in Louthian, the K. Maj. fo-

licitour, againfl; the 14 of Oct. nixt, and the difobedient to be counted eny-

mies to his Maj. (Remember Lex Rex was emitted (as was fuppofed) by

Mr. Samuell Rutherfoord, at St Androus ; and the Causes of Gods TVrath,

etc. by the proteftors.) About the fame time, that booke of the iuftification

of the murther of K. Charles the 1, emitted by Johne Goodwin, ane Eng-

lifli man, a number of the faid books being brought togither, were brunt att

London, by the hand of the hangman. Oct. I6, 166U, Lex Rex was brunt

publickly at Edb. ; and Oct. 23, it was brunt att St Androws, and the faid

Mr Samuell difcharged for the prefent of his function in the New Colledge,

and from preaching in the towne of St And. Not long after, he depairted

out of this life att St Androws, being ftill fufpended from his charge.
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1660, Sept. 17.—Mr Andrew Anderfone, haueing left Cuper fch., was ad-

mitted fcholemealler of St Johnftone. He did fucceid to Mi- Pa-

terfone, brother to Mr Joline Paterfone, lately regent at St Leonards Col-

ledge. Oct. 29, 1660, Mr Johne Williamfone did fucceid to his charge, who,
at Mr Androw depairture, was doctor of the faid fchoole. (Remember, the

faid Mr Johns father was fcholemealler att Cuper, immediatly before the

faidMrAndrews entrie ther.) This yowngman not haueing authoritieaneugh,

was put of his charge, and in Feb. 166'2, Mr Robert Killocke, fcholemeaft.

at Fawckland, was admitted therto.

1660, Sept. 13.—The Duke of Gloceller, our K. Maj. brother, depairted

out of this life att London, being a youth about ^0 or 22 yeirs of age ; he died

of the fmall poxe.

1660, Oct. 2—The prouinciall aff. of Fyfe fatt at Kirkekaldie, where Mr
George Hamiltoune, m. of Pittenweyme, was moderator. Ther was litell

thing of any concernment done hire, only a letter drawen vp to be fent to

his Maieftie, congratulating his returne, etc.

1660, Oct. 25.—The Kings Maieftie emitted a declaration in print, extend-

ing only to the kingdome of England, and dominion of Wales, wherin, 1,

he approued of Epifcopaffie, as it was eftablilhed by law in England, and
promifed withall to adde fome fuffragan bifliops to euery diocefe ; 2, he com-
manded the Seruice Booke to be read in all the churches ther, bot withall

to be reueiued by fome ; 3, he approued of Confirmation before the admif-

fione of fome perfons to the Lords tabell ; 4, he allowed of kneiling att the

communion ; 5, of the linge of the crofle to be vfed in baptifing of chel-

dren ; 6, he commanded the furplice to be vfed by all, efpecially in his owne
chapell, cathedrall churches, and in both vniuerlities, viz. Cambridge and
Oxforde ; 7j he appointed the ordination of minifters to be conftantly and
folemly performed by the bifliope and his prefbytery ; 8, none were to be

compelled to bow at the name of Jesus, bot thofe who pleafed might doe it.

1660.—About or after MichaelmilTe, Robert Murray, one of the baylies of

Edb. the preceiding yeire, was chofen proueft of Edenb. for this yeire. A
litell after he was enftalled in his office, the Kings Maj. fent downe a com-
miffion to the Chancelour, (viz. Glencairne), to knight him, which the Chan-

celour accordingly did ; the E. of Rothes at that time, (becaufe cheife nobel-

man then prefent), did deliuer the fworde to the Chancelour wherwith he

was knighted ; fo that now he is S^ Rob. Murray. (He did fucceid to S".

James Stewart.)
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1660, Nou. 27 The g-entrie of Fyfe met at Kirkekaldie, and did chol'e

Ardroffe and Diiiy to be commiffioners to the enfewing parliament, appoint-

ed by the K. Maj. to fitt att Edb. Dec. 12, I66O. (Obf. this was the firft par-

liament that his Maj. called in Scotlande lince his exile at Worcefter, An.

1651, formerly mentioned.) The fitting downe of this pari, was delayed to

the 1 of Jan. I66I. For Perth, S''. Mungo Murray, Athols brother, and S^

George Kinnairde of Roffie, in the Carfe, were chofen comiffioners
;
(both

thir gentelmen were knighted by his Maj. lince May laft.)

Dec. 1660.—Mr Androw Bruce, (fecond fon to the deceaffed Mr Will.

Bruce, comiflariott of St Androws), was admitted Mealier of Humanitie

in the Old Colledge ; he did lucceid to Mr Lawrence Chartrews. At this

time others gaue in ther tryalls, as Mr William Borthwick, Buff, fon, Mr

William Mure, and a thrid. The faid Mr Androw was laft in haneing his

fpeich, bot in precedencie of learning he was eftimate firft.

1660, Dec. 8, being Saturns day, att Balgonie in Fyfe, the garners man

ther, after dinner, came in to the kitchen, and demanded of the kitchen boy

a diftie of broothe ; the boy anfwered and faid, he had none, for they were

all away ; vpon which the garners man replyed, and faid if he wold not giue

him fome, he fould flioot him, which he accordingly did, by taking vp a gun

ftanding charged in the kitchen for fome dayes before, and fyring vpon the

boy vnaduifedly, he fell downe dead ; vpon which the garners man fled, bot

was quickely after apprehended. The boy that was killed was a widow wo-

mans fon in Leuen, furnamed Pearfon.

IG6O, Dec. 10.—The Earle of Crafoorde came from London to Edb. who

had beine ftill pryfoner in England fince Worcefter feght, as is formerlie

mentioned; and was continued in his old charge by his Maj. treafurer of

Scotlande. An. 1663, he layed downe his office, and his fon in law, the E"".

of Rothes, did fucceid to him in that employment.

1660, Dec. 17, being Moneday,—Sufan Carftraphen, wyfe to Robert Or-

rock, in Bayre hills, periflied in Kendlay water, hir hulband and flie at that

tyme both ryding togither on the fame horfe, the fpeate of water carying

both horfe and ryders downe, for the day before, being the Sabath, ther was

a very great rayne ; and on the 21 Dec. flie was interred att St Andrews.

Nou. 7, 1662, the faid Robert Orrock depairted out of this life att his owne

houfe ther.

1660, Dec. 18 William Carftraphen, a fewer in Kings-barns, maried Mar-

gret Lyndfy, Kirkeforthers eldeft daughter ; the mariage feaft ftood att Kirke-
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foorther. (Remember that it Avas from the ordering of this gentelmans houfe

that this forfaid gentelwoman Suf. Carftr. was comeing when flie periflied

in the water.)

1660, Dec. 21, being Fryday,—the Marques of Argyle was committed pre-

foner to the Caftell of Edb. and the Laird of Swintoune, in the Mers, to the

Tol-buith in Edb. They both came doune pryfoners from London, by fea

;

they were attended by diners hundreds of perfons of the towne gairds off

Edb. from Leith to ther feuerall wards. Swintoune came up the ftreit all

the way his head vncouered
;

(this was he who was fo intimate with the

leate Protector O. Croniuell, and turned a quaker after his Maj. arriuall att

London, May 29, 1 660.) * Many thoufands did gaze and exclaime againft

them as they came wp the ftreit, calling them traytors, and fuch like.

I66O, Dec. 28, being Fryday,—Johne Gourlay, the potinger, Kincraigs fe-

cond fon, maried Margret Sharpe, the deceafTed Doctor Sharpe, in Edb. his

lecond daughter. The mariage feaft ftood in the EUie, in Mr Robert Weyms
houfe, mi. ther, and hir brother in law. (A litel before the mariage, the faid

* Several perfons of rank in Scotland appear to have, at this time, embraced Quakerifm.

Whether they were induced to adopt tliis new faith from confcientious or political motives, it

would, perhaps, be uncharitable to inquire ; although the following—" Miflive by James Hallie-

day, Quaker, to the Laird of Bimerfide, upon his deferting the feet of the Quakers, albeit after

all the faid Bimerfide continous ftiU a Quaker at the bottome,"—would lead us to fufpect, that

many of them could aflume, or lay afide,the fimple garb of the feet as convenience required.—
" Anthony Haig, haft thou, even thou, oh ! only thou, departed from the faith, and made fliip«

wrack of faith and a good confcience ! Was it not once thy faith that the weapons of thy warfare

was not carnall but fpirituall, ftrong and mighty ? And was it not once thy faith, that the thing

that is not practiceable to falvation is fuperfluous, and to be denyed ? Was it not once thy faith

that the Love of the World is at emnity with God? And heft thou received the fpirit of Demas ?

to embrace a prefent world, and to forfake me, faith the Lord. Oh, Anthony ! is even thouDruken
in the fpirit of worldes courfes and fafliions ? Oh ! my foul hath taken up a lamentation for the

captivated feed, which thou ftrivesto lead into captivity ! Did it not once lead thee from theworld's

vanities? And did it not once fatiffie thy mind that there is nothing in theworldbut thelufi of the

fleih, the luft of the eyes, and the pride of Life ? And did it not once feafon thee with the feafon

that is called the fait of the world ? And now, if thou lofe that favour wherwth thou waft once

favoured, what ihalt thou be good for f but to be trampled under foot of all men ! And that

courfe which thou haft taken up will not endure for aye ; but this, my heart is perfwaded

off, that it will perifh and decay. Oh that thou ponder well and confider what thou heft done

!

How that thou haft pi^rft the Lord thy God and put him to open Ihame.

" James Halleday.
" Aberdene, the 23rd of the

7th Month, 1668.

" For Anthony Haig of Bemerfide.—Thefe—Delivered."

R
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Johne meade fatiffaction to the church for a childe gotten in fornication with

a woman in the Ellie.)

1660, Dec. 29«—The parliament of England (before fpoken of) was dif-

folued by his Maj. with mutuall confent of both houfes.

l660, Dec. 31.—The Princefe of Orange, his Maj. filler, depairted out of

this life att London, of the finall poxe, viz. the fame defeaffe hir brother Glo-

cefter dyed off.

1660.—Some weiks before this Princefle death, James Duke of Yorke, hir

brother, maried Hyde, Chancelour of England, his daughter, (for a litell after

his Maj. comeing to England, flie was brought to bed of a cheild to him, got-

ten before the mariage in Holland.) His Maj. was not fatilfied with the

mariage, nor yet the Queene his mother, vpon which, in Jan. I66l, flie left

London, and went backe to France.

1661.

l66l, Jan. 1.—The parliament red and fatt att Edb. G. M. Middelton, now
Earle of Fittercairne, being commiffioner for his Maj. This was the firft pari,

called in Scotlande by his Maj. K. Ch. the 2, fince his exile att Worcefter.

The E. of Craforde caried the croune that day, Sutherlande the fcepter, and

Mar the fworde ; after they came up from the Abay (where they all tooke

horfe), Mr Robert Dowglas, m. of Edb. did preach to them in the pari, houfe

;

and after fermon, the Chancelour, viz. Glencairne, who caried the purfe that

day, was chofen prefident to the faid melting. They all tooke horfe againe,

in the fame order, and conueyed the Comiffioner to his lodging in the Abay.

This pari, eftabliflied the royale prerogatiue fuUie, in taking the oath of al-

leagiance, and alfo that of fupremacie ; they granted his Maj . a negatiue voice,

and the power of the militia ; as alfo power to call and diffolue parliaments.

They raifed the dead body of the Marquis of Montroffe, formerly execute at

the Croffe of Edb. and caufed interr the fame with a futabell folemnitie. May

11, l66l, in St Gyles church ther. They refcinded his act of forfatrie. Alfo

the bodies of other two were raifed by them. They eftabliflied laicke pa-

tronages of churches againe ; they declaired the Remonstrance feditious, and

the Causes of Oods JFrath ; they refcinded and made voide the League and

Couenant with England ; as alfo, they refcinded the pari, holden at Edb. in

An. 1649 ; as alfo fome acts of preceiding pari, fmce thir late troubells. Al-
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lb, they made voide that act in An. 1647, for deliuery wp of his Maj. perfon,

K. Ch. the 1, to the Englifli at Newcaftell. They emitted a proclamation

againft fome recufant minifters in Irland, wha refufed to fubmitt to epifco-

pall gouerraent ther. They alfo eftabliflied againe the Lords of the Arti-

cles, viz. about 12 nobelmen, 12 gentrie, and 12 burrowes. They alfo an-

nulled the act for the Nationall Couenant, and made voide the act that was

againll Epifcopacie in this church. His Maj. birth day, viz. 29 of May, was
appointed to be keiped yeirly hireafter. They did approue of his Maj. ma-

riage with the Infanta of Portugal!. They forfault the Lord Warefton, fur-

named Johnfton ; they alfo forfault and beheaded the Marquefe of Argylle,

May 27, 1661 ; they hanged alfo Mr James Guthrie, minifter at Stirling, Jun.

1, and one William Giuan the fame day, all thrie at the Crofe of Edb. They

appointed a vifitation of the vniuerlities, viz. of St Andrews, Aberdeine, . .

; and the 12 of July IC6I, they did adiourne this pari, to

the 1 of March l662. The day after, his Maj. Commiffioner tooke iourney

for England, and two dayes after, the E. of Crafoorde went wp alfo. They

did [not] fitt downe againe till the 8 of May 1662, att which tyme the bi-

lliops did fitt amonge them.

I6CI, Jan. 1 .—The Duke of Yorke, his Maj. brother, at London, had a fon

baptized, called Charles ; his Maj. K. Ch. 2, and the Duke of Albe-marle,

viz. G«. Monke, being godfathers, and the Marchioneffe of Ormond god-

mother. The Bifliope of London did baptize the faid cheilde. His Maj. was

pleafed to create the faid childe Duke of Cambridge, and his mother, Anne
Hyde, Chancelour Hydes daughter, Dutcheffe of Yorke.

1661, Jan. 7-—The Marqueffe of Montroffe his body, by order of the

faid pari, was railed out of the Borrow-mure, at Edb. and his head taken

downe of the tolbuith of Edb. and his fcattered members appointed to be

brought to the Abbay church, where his body now lies till it be interred.

May 11, 1661, the faid body was caried from thence and intered at St Giles

church, in Edb. in great pompe, being attended by his Maj. Comiffioner, and

the greateft pairt of the members of parliament.

1661, Jan. 8 S''. Arthur Hafelrige depairted out of this life, in the TowerJ
of London, where he had beine prifoner lince a litel after his Maj. arriuall

att London, May 29, I66O.

1661, Jan.—The Earle of Eglinton (being ane old man,) depairted out of

this life at his owne houfe in the weft-countrey.

1661, Jan.—The Lady Finlatour, Glencairne, the now Chancelour, his
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fifter, depairted out of this life att Edb. and was interred ther. (She died of

the miffels.)

1661, Jan.—The Laird of Gorthie, furnamed Ghrame, who was one of thefe

that tooke downe the faid Montroffes head, within fome few dayes after de-

pairted out of this life att Edb.

1661, Feb.—^The old LadyBoggie, furnamedKinninmounth, mother to the

now Laird of Boggie, depairted out of this life att Boggle, and was intered

the 11 of Feb. att Kirkekaldie.

1661, Feb. 21.—Mr James Sharpe, minifter of Craill in Fyfe, was admit-

ted by the vniuerfitie on of the meafters of the New Colledge att StAndrews;

he did fucceid to Mr James Wood. The faid day Doctor Coluill, profeffor of

the Hebrew ther, had a fliort fpeich, and gaue him the right hand of fellofliipe

;

and amonge other expreffions that day, he faid. Satis est te esse Sharpium.

Dec. . . 1661, the faid Mr Sharpe was confecrate at London, Archbifliope of

StAndrows, and Mr Androw FairfuU, m. ofDunce, Archbifliope of Glafgow;

Mr .
* Hamiltone, Billiop of t and Mr t

Lighten, primat of the Colledge of Edb., Bifliop of .... §

Memorandum of the Sex Monthes Sesse payed ly the Shyre ofFyffe, {after

the remoueall ofthe English,) imposed by the Committie qfJEstats of
Scots Men, viz. ivhat loas imposed on the 100 lib. Rent, and of

thefirst ofthe two Monthsfor the Lords ofthe Session,

appointed by the Parliament, An. I66I.

Imprimis,forthefirfltwomonths,withthatodemonthe, lib. s. d.

for defraying the charges of publicke aifairs, 43 8^

whichwere payed into Tho. Swintoune, attPittenweyme.

Item, for the fecond two monthes, payed in to the laid

Thomas Swintoune, 35 94

wherof for the fliyrs commiffioners, viz. Ardroffe and

Dury, ther foot mantels and charges att Pari, at the rate

of 5 lib. a day, conforme to the act of pari., 8s. 3d.^, and

the reft for feffe. (Obf. nobelmens rents, at this time,

payed onlie 2 lib. 17s. 6d. on the 100 lib. rent.)

•James.—C. t Gallpway.—C. J Robert C. § Dunblane,—

C
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Item, for the thrid two monthes of the fex, payed in lib. s. d.

to Tlio. Swintone, 35 9i
Nobelmens rents,atthis tynie, payed onlie^2lib. 17s. 6d.

on the 100 lib. rent, (payed in Jiin I66I,)

Item, for the firft of the two months, for the Lords of

the Seffion, appointed, by order of Parliament, to Tho.

Swint. (payed in Oct. 1661.) 1 15 6

Nobelmens rents, at this tyme, payed only 31s. 3d.

At this tyme ther was 2s. 6d.f on the 100 lib. of all rents for Johne Bow-
flons relict, fometyrae keiper of the tolbuith of Cuper, and the reft for ceffe

clerke and collector lies, and the comiffioners charges attending the laid Pari,

1661, Mar. 12.—The Lady Balklewthe, furnamed Scot, depairted out of

this life at the Weyms in Fyfe, without cheldren, (fo that hir other lifter, La.

Anna Scot, did fucceide to the eftate.) Hir corpswere caried from theWeyms
to Lowthian by fea, and landed at MulTelbroughe, Mar. 21, and caried pre-

fently from thence to the Caftell of Dalkeith, were they lay till they be inter-

red. Tlie 17 of Apr. I66I, they were interred in ftately maner, in the day
tyme, at the church of Dalkeith.

1660.—His Maj. lliortly after his returne to England, eftabliflied epifco-

pacie in that nation ; and Anno I66I it was eftabliflied in Irlande, and An.
1662 in Scotland ; for in May 1662, the bifliops fatt in Parliament att Edb.

1660, ortherby.— S"' Johne GiImure,aduocat in Edb., bought the lands of

Craigmeller in Lowthian, from the Laird of Craigmiller, the deceaffed Dury
of Fiffe, his fon in law.

1661, Mar. 20—Johne Woods corps were landed in the EUie, which were
browght downe from London, by Johne Whyte, ikipper ther. He was a ca-

dent of the houfe of Largo, and it was he that caufed bueld the ftone dyke
about the church of Largo, and buelt the fchole houfe at Remeldrie. They
were intered in Largo lylle the 22 of July I66I, being Moneday, in the day
tyme. He appointed alfo a Hofpitall to be built at Largo, for honeft perfons
that decayed in ther fubftance.

1661, Mar. 29.—Mr Samuell Rutherford, Principall of the New Colledge
in St Andrews, depairted out of this life, at his dwelling houfe ther, and was
interred the 30 of Mar. at the ordinar buriall place of the faid citie. Some
weiks before, he had a dawghter that depairted out of this life likewyfe. Alfo,

the faid 30 of Mar. Mr Andrew Hinniman, his mother in law, was interred

likewyfe j they both were caried at one tyme to ther long home.
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1661, March.—All this month, for the moft pairt, ther was diuerswynds

and great rains, bot upon the 24 of this month, being the Sabath, ther was

fuch a hauie raine the night before, and all that day, that the waters increaf-

fed greatly, fo that ther was hardly any paffage to church in landward places,

Alfo, in diners low places, the water call wp a great deale of fand, both on

the grafle and corne land, and did alfo wafli away the molde or earth off

mutch new fowen corne ; fo that the like of that day, and of the feafon, hes

hardlie beine feine in ane age before.

1661, Apr. 2.—The prouinciall aff. of Fyfe fat at St Androws, where Mr
Dauid Forret, minift. of Kilconquer, was moderator. After they had fitten

a day, and condefcended wpon a peaper to be fent to his Maj . williing he

might be as good as his word, etc. (This was in reference to the Letter he

had fent downe to the prelbetry of Edb. Sept. 3, I66O.) As alfo, fpeaking

of another peaper to be intiraat in the feuerall parifh churches, to put peo-

pell in mynde of ther oath to God in couenant, in caife that epifcopacy fould

againe be eftabliflied in this land ; as alfo fpeaking againft fomething done

by the prefent parliam. in cancelling the League and Couenant with Eng-

land, etc. The nixt day, in the afternone, they were raifed by the Earle of

Kothes and the Laird of Ardrofle, two members of pari, (yowng Balfowr

Beton being prefent with them for the tyme), and defyred them, vnder the

paine of treafon, prefently to repaire to ther feuerall charges ; which they

accordingly did. In the nieane whille, the moderator ofifered to fpeake, and

Rothes anfwered, " Sir, wither doe ye Ipeake as a priuate man, or as the

mouth of this melting? If you fpeake as the mouth of this melting, yow
fpeake high treafon and rebellion." After that, Mr Da. Forret followed

Rothes to his chamber, and fpake to him ; and amonge other things, fpeak-

ing of the Couenant, he faid, that few or none of ther melting bot had mi-

niftred the Couenant to hundreds, bot for himfelfe, he had tendered it to

thowfands, and if he fould be filent at this time, and fpeake nothing for it,

bot betray the peopell, he faid, he wift not what he deferued—hanging were

to litel for him. Rothes profeffed to this judicatory that it was fore againft

his will that he came on that employment. Howeuer many ofthe miniftrie

blames Mr James Sharpe, m. of Craill, for the prefent chaplen to his Maj.

commiffioner, E. of Middelton, for ther fcattering ; for he wrat ouer to fome

of them, fome dayes before, that a ftorme was like to breake ; and the faid

Mr Da. Forret faid of him, that he was the greateft knaue that euer wag in

the Kirke of Scotlande.
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1661, Apr. 4.—Old Generall Leflie, in Fyffe, theEarleofLeuen, depairt-

ed out of this life at his owiie houfe in Balg-onie, and was interred at Mark-

inflie church, in his owne iyle, the 19 of Apr. in the euening.

iCGl, Apr. 20.—The Lady Dalhoufie, yownger, was interred at the church

of .... * in Lowthian.

1661, Apr. 22.—The LairdofAchteriiairne, called JohneLundy, depairt-

ed out of this life at the Eafter Newton, in his vncles houfe, and was inter-

red at Kennoway church, the 25 of Apr. in the day time. He dyedayounge
man, neuer maried, fo that his fecond brother James, did fucceide to the

ellate.

I6GI, Apr. 20.—Rumkeillo Makgill, being ane old man of 82 yeirs, de-

pairted out of this life at his owne houfe, and was interred at Eptie church

the 26 of Apr.

1661, Apr. 23,-being St George day, his Maj. King Charles the 2 was
crowned by the Englifli at London, with great folemnitie.

1661, Apr. 25.—Jeane Gowrlay, Kincraigs eldefl dawghter, and fpoufe

to Robert Lentron in St Androws, depairted out of this life ther, and was
interred at St Androws the 27 of Apr.

1661, Apr. 25.—The LordBoyde maried one of the Chancelours dawgh-

ters, viz. Glencairne ; the mariage feaft flood in hir fathers houfe, at Edb.

being ther for the tyme, at the pari.

1661, Apr.—The refult of the prouinciall aff. of Glafgow was this :

—

Wheras there is a fcandall as if fome miniflers within this church had meade,

or were intending to make defection from the gouernment of the church of

Scotland to prelaticall epifcopacy, the whole fynod, therfore, and euery

member therof, doe willingly declaire, that they are fixed in the doctrine,

worlliipe, difcipline, and gouernment by feffions, prefbetries, fynods, generall

affemblies, as it is profeffed and practifed within this church, (and that they

are refolued by the grace of God fo to remaine.)—Bot fhortlie after, diuers

of them did acquiefe with epifcopacy.

1661, Apr. 29.—Glencairne, the Chancelour, and the Earle of Rothes,

with Mr James Scharpe, tooke iourney from Edb. to London, being fent vp

by the prefent pari, to his Maj.

16G I, Apr. 30—The Laird of Philiphawch, his horfe wan the race att Ca-

per this yeire, and Stobs horfe, furnamed Scot, was fecond. Onlie thir two

* Cockpen.—-C
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ran, and as they went foorth, fo they returned, Philiphawch his horfe being-

ftill firft. That which was formerlie money is now conuerted to a large fil-

uer cupe, worth 18 lib. fterl. or therby, as is reported. The ryder that wan

was Johne Hoome. On the morrow, being the firll of May, they ran for a

filuer cup, worth 5 lib. fterl. giuen in by the proueft of Cuper for the tyme,

viz. the Earle of Rothes, wher Powry Fothringames horfe in Angus caried

the day, the fame Johne Hume being the ryder, and Will. Arnots horfe, Fer-

nys brother, was the laft of the fowre horfes that ran.

I66l, May 7.—William Lentron, proueft of St Androws, was interred at

St Androws. He depairted out of this life forae dayes before, at his owne
houfe, in the faid citie.

l66l, May 11.—The bones of the Marquefe of Montrofe, formerlie men-

tioned, (which were raifed Jan. 7, lG6l), were intered at Edb. the laid day,

in St Giles church, with great folemnitie, being attended by his Maj. comif-

fioner, Middelton, and the greateft pairt of the members of pari., from the

Abay church to the faid place. At the fame tyme, Dalgety Hays bones were

brought hither likewyfe.

l66l. May.—Mr James Wedderburne, min. of Mounfie, in the prelbetry

of Cuper, depairted out of this life at his owne houfe ther, and was interred

May . . at the laid church. His yowngeft fonne did fucceid to his chairge.

l66l, May.—Blebo Beton, being hot a young man, depairted out of this

life at Bandon, and was interred at the church of Kembock, May 28. (His

brother did fucceid to the eftate.)

l66l, May 27, being Moneday,-the Marquefe of Argylle, furnamed Camp-

bel, wasbeheaded at theCrofe of Edb. being condemed bythe then prefent pari,

for treafon and for acceffion to his late Maj. K. Charles the Firft, his death,

etc. ; his armes, two dayes before, being tome ouer the Crofe, and his eftate

forfatt. His head was put wp wpon the tolbuith, euen upon the fame uery

place where the faid Marqueffe of Montroffe his head was taken downe.

l66l, May 29, being appointed by the faid pari, to be keiped through out

the nation as his Maj. K. Charl. the 2, his birth day, and the day he entred

London after his banifliment and exile fince Worcefter, An. 1651, was ac-

cordinglie keiped, and fermon in diuers places, as at Edb. and the prefb. of

St Androws, etc. (Mr Ja. Magill, m. at Largo, his text the faid day was

Luk. 20. 25. ;) and bonefyrs at night, both in Fyfe and Lou'thian, etc. The

faid day, likewyfe, Middelton, his Maj. commiffioner to the prefent pari, and

the greateft pairt of the members of pari, were feafted by the citie of Edb.
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1661, Jun. 1, being Saterday, .... Hamiltone of Briggs, a Lowthian

gentelman, befyde the Quens-Ferry, maried Margaret Lundy, old Stratherlys

eldeft davvghter ; the mariage feall ftood at Bamungo, in hir fathers houfe.

In Dec. IC62, he depairted out of tliis life in Lowthian, about that fame very

tyme that his wife was brought to bed of a fon.

l()6l, Jun. 1.—Mr James Guthrie, minifter of Stirling, (being forae dayes

before condemed by the prefent pari.,) was hanged at the Crofle of Edb.

publicklie, for treafon againft his Maj. ; complyance with the publicke inua-

der of this nation, the Englilh ; for adhering to The Remonstrance, The
Causes of Gods JVrnth, and to the Act ofthe West Kirke, etc. j and his

head was put wp on the Nether-Bowe. At the fame tyme and place, like-

wyfe, one William Giuan, formerly ane officer of war, was hanged likewyfe

with him publickly, for haueing ane hand in his leate Maj. K. C. the 1, his

murder, and being the man (as fome faid), that did behead his Maj., or at

leaft one of thele that were fet apairt wpon the fcafFold that day for the faid

purpofe, etc. j and his heade was put wp wpon the Weft-Port.

1661, May 6 The parliament of England of Lords and Commons being

aflembled, fat downe at Weftminfter. They did approue of his Maj. K.

Charles the 2, his coronation on the 23 of Apr. laft paft. They did alfo ap-

proue of his Maj. purpofe of mariage with the Infanta of Portugall ; they

did alfo caufe burne the Soleme League and Couenant with Scotland pub-

lickly, at Weftminfter and Cheapfyde, etc. by the hand of the hangman.

May 22, I66I, and to be taken of the recordes in the houfe of Piers and Co-

mons, and to be taken downe in all publicke courts and places, wither cha-

pells or kirks, wher it was. In May, 1662, his Maj. did adiourne the faid

meitting till Feb. 1663.

1661, Jun.—The Seflioune fat downe at Edb. conftitute of Scots Lords

(without any Englifli judges) j S"^ Johne Gilmoure was conftitute prefedent,

by his INIaj,, of the faid judicatory 5 Mr Androw Ayton of Kingglaffie in

FifFe, Mr Johne Scowgall, in Edb., and Mr Dauid Nauee, Pitfowrs fon in

law, were thrie of the faids Lords nominat by his Maj., and approuen by the

pari. (This judicatory fatt in the foorenoone and the pari, in the afternone,

at one and the fame tyme, which is not ordinar.) Nou. 1661, they fat downe
againe att Edb. ; they rofe in the end of Feb. 1662. In the tyme of this

fefliowne. Doctor Mairtin, the phefitian, who maried the deceaffed Laird of

Strendy in FiflFe, his eldeft dawghter, gat a decreit of exoneration of all his

father in law his cationery, abfolueing him from paying any foume to any

S
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for which he was engaged by cation. In June 1662, they fatt againe, the

parliament being fitting for the tytne likewife, (bot often adiourned.) In

Nou. 1662, they fat againe, and likewife in June 1663.

1661, Jul. 11, being Thurfday,-S'' Daniel Carmichaell (formerly treafurer

depute,) niaried Anna Scot, the Laird of Ardroffe in Fyffe, his fecond dawgh-

ter ; the mariage feaft ftood at the Ellie Place, in hir fathers houfe.

1661, Jul. 27 and 28.—The communion was giuen at Cires and Newburne ;

Mr Will. Rows helpers at Cires were Mr Robert Blair, Mr George Thom-

fone, and ; and Mr George Hamiltons helpers at Newburne were

Mr Dauid Forret on Saturns day, old Mr George Ham. his father, and Mr
Ja. JNIakgill on Moneday.

1661, Jul. 27.—The magiftrands at St Androws were lawriatt by ....
in tlie Old Collpdge, (Mr William Campbell had the clafle

this yeire,) and Mr Johne Hamiltone in St Leonards, and both ther thefes

were printed at Dundie.

1661, Aguft 8.—The Laird of Ci-omlicks, furnamed niaried

the Lady Creich, iu Fyfe, for his fecond ludy ; the mariage feaft flood att hir

houfe iu Dinbouge.

1661, Aguft 6.— S'' Alexander Gibfon, the Laird of Dury, in Fiife, depairt-

ed out of this life at Dury, about the 32 yeire of his age. He dyed of a pur-

pie feauer, within 12 or 14i days, and m as intered in Scony kirke, the I6 of

Aguft, being Fryday, in the day tyme. He left no fonns behinde him, bot

only two dawghters, (the youngeft dyed lliortly after,) and his lady with

childe, which was a dawghter alfo. His brother Jhone did fucceide to the

eft;ate in Apr. in An. 1662. In Jul. 1662, therafter, his lady left Dury, and

went to Nett-hill, hir brother Stormonts houfe nire Fawckland ; and about

the fame tyme, his brother gaue wp howfekeiping att Dury, and went to ftay

att Edb. He was ferued aire to his brother att Cuper the .5 of Aguft 1662 ;

alfo, Aug. 6, 1667, the deceafled S^ AUex. G. his lady, furnamed Murra)-, de-

pairted owt of this life att Perth, of a purpie feaver alfo.

1661, July 30.—Mr James Weyms, Craigtons fone, and regent in St Leo-

nards CoUedge, niaried relict of the deceafled

Halyburton, Laird of Enderleith ; the mariage feaft ftood att Edb. in the faid

gentelwomans houfe.

1661. About the niiddeft of July and Aguft, the ftone wall at Lundy,

with the corball ftones att the tope of it, on the north fyde of the cloffe that

goes from the ftabell to the brew-houfe, was buelt be Johne Paterfon, meal-
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Ion, with other thrie men that he bronght ; they were nire a months tyme
in buelding of it, with that new window abouethe lardner doore. It flood

tlie lady, on way and other, nire 200 marks Scots ; this Paterfone had ten

pence a day, and his nighbours nyne pence, and all ther dyet in the houfe.

It tooke nireby fourtie bolls of lyme ftones. And Oct. 23, I66I, the Lady
caufed make a new chemlay for the hall of Liuidy, of the neweft fafliion, with
long barrs of iyron before, with a high backe, all of iyron behinde. It was
nieade by one Androw Mellen, fmlth in Leuen. It was about 12 ftone weight,

and more, at 5 marks the ftone, lb that one way or other, it ftood neire fowre
pound fterling. In July 1662, her La. cawfed put wp that new chamber in

the trance, that goeth from the pantrie doore to hir La. chamber ; it was
plaiftered by David Browne, in Enfter, the fclatter. And, in May l663, hir

La. cawfed Johne Paterfone ftrike througe a doore throwgh the vtter Greine
chamber, to be ane entrie to that vfelefe rowme formerly called the Hawck
howfe, and clofed wp the back entrie to itt from Kilors chamber, and im-
mediatly after James Murray laid itt all with new deales. Tn Aug. 1663,
the faid Da. Browne did point the high gallery on both fyds. Atthattvme,
alio, the iliid Job. Paterf , with other 3 men, did bueld that pairt of the ftone

wall that goes from the old Ladys chamb. to the north fyde of the cloflc.

In June, I666, the faid David Browne did point the low-gallery totally on
the backfyde, and from the yeate to the lumm only on the forefyde, for which
he had 1 1 lib. havcing agried with him att this tyme for a penny.

1661, Aguft 20, being Tuefday,-the Earle ofKelly landed att Pittenweyme
Avith his Lady [Mary] Kilpatrick, Collonell Kilpatricks dawghter, a Dutch
Collonell, whom he maried in Holland this fummer. He brought hir to

Kelly, the faid houfe being repaired by his fifters a litell before thir comeing.

My Lord himfelfe was ficke of the Ago when he landed, which difeafe he
had forae weiks before he came from Hollande.

1661.—This fummer the Earle of Weyms beganne to bueld a new har-

bory for fliipping, a litell be Aveft Saltgreine, wpou his owne charges. He
continued in this worke An. l662. In the end of this yeire, a great pairt of

it was ouerturned by ftorme of wynde and waw ; * An. 1663 he meade pro-

greffe in the worke ; An. l664 and 1665 in likemaner. An. 1665, he buelt a
fait pan ther; An. 1666, another fait pan, with a new howfe, high and low, with
divers rowms, att the faid haibowr, the roofe being 9, plait-forme. An. I666,

* /r««;—wave.
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he buelt a CrofTe alfo, about 2 or 3 paire of b. * beyonde James Lundys

hov^fe in the Linkes, not nire any howfe, 5 fteps high rownd abowt, and in the

middeft of itt, a long peice of wood Handing vp, with athanet on itt, having

E"". D. W. and C. M. W. cutt owt of the iyron. About which tyme, he ob-

tained 2 publick merketts in itt yeirly, on in June 2^, which begane this

yeire, 1666, where the Lady Weymes bellowed nire ane 100 dollars on ware,

amonge the chep-men, etc. ; and a weikly merket for flefli, etc with a horfe

and a foot race on the faid merket day, for a fadell, a paire of flione, and a bo-

net, on the faid 22 of June. An. 1666, in July, he buelt a timber bridge

over the water of Leven, a lite! I above the Baffe Millyn, for the greater feale

of his Methell coall.

I66l, Aguft.—The Lord Cranfton, in Lowthian, the E. of Leuens fonin

law, by way of duell, killed Captaine Skyrmger, the E. of Bundles brother,

being both att London for the tyme.

l66l, Sept. 5, being Thurfday, (the Chancelour, Glencairne, and the E. of

Rothes, haueing come downe from court fome dayes before,) the cownlell of

ftate fatt att Edb., and the nixt day, being Fryday, they caul'ed emitte and be

proclaimed ouer the Croffe, a proclamation in his Maj. name, for eftablifh-

ingEpifcopacie againe in the church of Scotk.iulo ; which was done with great

folemnitie, and was afterwarde printed. All ^^erlons, wither men or weouien,

were difcharged to fpeake againft that office, under the paine of treafon. And

about the fame tyme, the vniuerfitie of St Andrews were difcharged to nied-

dell with the pryor rents of this yeire, l66l ; fo that ther new gift of the

pryory, by his deceaffed Maj., K. Ch. the 1, is now fallen and ceafleth.

l66l,Sept. 10.—In the night tyme,theyowngLaird ofKingcraigedepairted

out of this life at his fathers houfe in Kingc, and was interred at Kilconqwer

church, the 13 of Sept. being Fryday, in the day tyme ; he dyed ofa flux, with

a feauer, within 12 or 14 days ficknes. He left behinde him two cheldren,

bimfelfe being about 30 yeirs of age, and his wife with cheilde.

l66l,Sept.l4.—The EarleofTwethallwas committed prifoner to thecaftell

of Edb., by the cownfell of ftate, and the 4 of Oct. after, he was let out vpon

bayle ; the E. of Kelly, and one of his owne name, were cation for him for

ane 100 thowfand marks, that he fould returne wpon demande.

l66l, Oct. 3.—Old Straerly, called James Lundy, depairted out of this life

at Bamungo, who was liueing ther for the tyme, who dyed of a flux. His corps.

* Perhaps a contraction /or iwWs—ridges. t Thane—a vane.
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were brougt to Straerly upon the Sabath, in the afternoone, and fett without
(loores ther all night, till Moneday att ane of the clock, being the 7 of Oct.

att Avhich tyiue they were lifted and caried to Largo church, where they were
interred within Lundy ifle.

lC6l, Oct. 13.—The communion was giuen at Largo, by Mr James Mak-
gill, mi. ther. He himfelfe did preach wpon the Saterday,and on the Sabath

in the forenone; his text was one at both dyets, viz. Lament. 3M3. Mr George
Hamiltone, yownger, m. att Newburne, did preach in the afternone,, his text

Rom. 6. 3. And on Moneday after, Mr Hary Raymour, min. at Carnbie, his

text 2 Corin. 5. 14, 15. Ther was about 10 or 11 tabelsferued that day, all

by the faid Mr Ja. Magill, except two that were ferued by Mr Geo. Hamil-

tone. Ther was about JO perfons debarred, wherofF fome for abfence att the

dyets of examine, and other for ignorance.

lC6l—BetuixtLammis and Hallo wniifle, Mr Tho. Kinninmount, that wait-

ed on the Laird of Lundy, paffed his tryalls in theprelbetry of St Androws,
and he did preach att Largo church, Dec. 3, l66l, being the Sabath, on that

fame text that he had his popular fermon before the prefbetry, 8 or 10 dayes

before, which was his firft efTay in publicke after the prelbetry. An. I6ti3,

betuixt Cand. and Witfond. by Mr Sharpe, Bifli. of St Androws, his appoint-

ment, he paffed his tryalls in the prefbetry of Cuper for the miniftrie, in re-

ference to the church of Kilmenny in FiflFe. Augufl 20, l663, (haueing be-

fore receaued collation and impofition ofhands from the faid billi. att Edb.) he

was admitted ni. of Kilmenny by the faid prefbytry, where Mr James Martin,

m. of preacht the faid day. July 18, 1666, (being tranlported

by a former act,)lie was admitted fecond m. ofDumfermling by the prefbetrie

of Dumfermling; Mr Jamos Liudfy, ni. of Salen, did preach tiie day of his ad-

miffion, Mr William Pearfon, ane Angus man borne, being his colleggfor the

tyme.

I66l, Oct. 29—Mr JohneRobertfone, fecond minifter inKirkekaldie,was

admitted by the prefbetry of Kirkekaldie, parfbn of Dyfert. He did fucceid

to Mr James Wilfone, who was put from that charge by my Lord Sinclars

meanes, who is patron, by reatbn of fome things that paffed betwixt my Lord
and him, in the tyme of the Engagement, An. 1648 or 49, formerly mentioned.

Upon the Sabath after, the faid Mr Johne did preach att Dyfert in the fore-

noone, and beganne to iuftifie the lawfulnefe of his call ther, etc. j and in the

afternoone, Mr Robert Hynniman, fecond mi. ther, beganne to fpeake to the

contrare,and told the peopell that ther patron had thruft in a man wpon them.
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illeg'ally, and had put away a raan legally called. Upon this, my Lord Sinclar

ryfes wp in publicke, and laid he lyed, and charged him, in his Maj. name,

to defift, and to proceid no further to fpeake in that bufines. Upon which Mr
Robert ceaffed. This bufines was brought before the councell, at Edb. It

was taken away afterwarde. Nou. 5, 1662, the faid Mr Johne Robertfone was

admitted minifter of Edb. by Mr George Wifliart, Biftiope of Edb.

l66l, Nou.—Mr Johne Murray, minifter of Mephen, depairted out of this

life at his houfe in Mephen, and was interred at the church of Mephen the

15 of Nou. 1661, in the day tyme.

l66l,Nou.—Mr George Thomfone, minifter ofKilmeny in Fyffe, depairted

out of this life att his houfe ther, and was interred att the chui-cli ofKilmeny,

the 13 of Nou., in the day tyme.

1661.^—About the end of Nou., ray Lord Hopton, in LoM^thian, furnamed

Hope, depairted out of this life att Granton, in his brothers houfe, and was

interred fome dayes after at the church of Cramont. He dyed of the Flanders

ficknes, within two dayes after he landed, haueing prefently come from Hol-

land, anent his leade buffines.

1661.—A litell before this tyme, the Laird of Ingleftone in Lowthian, neire

Hatton, was killed att his owne houfe, by lliooting a fowlling peice, which

fmote him in the very act, and was interred fliortly after.

I66l, Nou,—This month, the two weomen in the Newbrought, that were

apprehended aboue a yeire agoe, for burning Mr Lawrence Oliphant, mini-

fter of the Newbrought, his houfe, were hanged att Cuper in F\-ft'e, being

found guiltie by the Cyfe ; alfo they were accufed for witchcraft, becaulb de-

lated by fome of ther owne nighbours in the towne, who were brunt a litell

before this execution ; hot thir weomen did ccnf?ffe nether, hot ftill pleaded

innocencie, as frie both of burning the houfe and of witchcraft. Mr Allex.

Coluill, juftice depute, was prefent at ther fentence, as judge.

l66l, Dec. 19.—Lathallan Spence, the elder, depairted out of this life at

h's dwelling houfe, in Lathallan, and was intered at Kilconquer church, the

23 of Dec. in the day tyme.

1661, Dec.—Doctor Puruis, phefitian, depairted out of this life att Edb.

and was interred ther, Dec. . . * 1661. (Some fay that he was loath to die,

and faid, " What ! can nether God nor money laue a life ?" And afterward

—

" Bot now I lie that all men are mortall !")

• 16.—C. 1
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1661 This yeire ther were diuers perfons, both men and weomen, appre-

hended for witchcraft in Lowthian and Edb. and fundrys of them brunt ; al-

fo feme were taken in Newbrowgh in Fiffe, and brunt likewyfe.

1662.

1662, Jan. 2.—The Laird of Vnthanke, Weyms, in Fiffe, maried ... * Pref-

ton, Ardries lecond filler ; the mariage feaft ftood in hir brothers houfe att

Cuper.

1662, Jan. 7-—Mr James Allane, profeflbur of Hiunanitie In St Leonards

Colledge, depairted out of this life ther, and was interred att St Andrews

ther, the . . t of Jan. ; he died fuddenly. Shortly after, Mr William Mure

did fucceid to him, being- for the tyme a pedagogue in the Old Colledge.

1 662, Jan. 10.—Ther was a proclamation in Edb. ouer the Crofie, difcharg-

ing fynods, prelbetrys, and kirke feffions in Scotland, till further orders.

1662, Jan. 15.—Att Lundy Mille, the corne kill ther tooke fyre and was

brunt, haueing 11 bolls oatts on hir, belonging to Symon Cowcrie, in Largo.

Tlie whole roofe and fymmers t of the faid kill were confumed, and only

about 3 bolls oatts faffe, which were likewyfe ill fpoilt. Old Robert Baill

being dryfter that day, and William Lundy, at that tyme, mealier of the mille.

(Remember the lofTer had no recompence meade to him.)

Memorandum of the Sense pai/ed by ihe Shyre ofFyffe, An. 1662, andwluU
was imposed on ihe 100 lib. Ment.

Lnprimis, in Januar, for the remains of 65 12 lib. Scots, lib. s. d.

appointed by order of parliament. An. I66I, to be payed

to Southelke, Bourly, and others, which was payed in to

Tho. Swintoune, att Pittenweyme, 1 14 10^

Item, in Jiuie, for the lall of the two monthes felTe, for

the Lords of the Selfiowne, payed in to Tho. SwintOAvne,

att Pittenweyme, --.- 1 14 2^

The nobelmens rent payed only 1. 9- 4f;.
and gentelni.

* Ann— C- t 10.—C. \ Symmeri—cxoh-hiX'i.
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1. 13. 6i more ; the fliyrs aduocat liatli 8d. on the 100 Jib. s. d.

lib. rent yeirly.

Item, in July 1662, for the fowre months feffe impofed

by the commiffioners of excyfe, authorifed by parliament,

for making wp the fuperplus of the excyfe aflinged to his

Maj, Lyfgaird, payed in to Tho. Swintowne, att Pitten-

weyme, ----- 5 9

1662, Jan. 20.—The old Laird of Brunton in Fyffe, depairted out of this

life at Brunton, and was interred att Markinflie, the 24 of Jan. j he dyed

within two dayes after he fell ficke.

1662, Jan.—Androw Daw, in Craill, depairted out of this life at Craill,

and was interred ther the 18 of Jan. ; he dyed fomewhat unexpectedly.

1662, Jan. 31 James Prefton, the Lady Ardreis eldeft fon, depairted out

of this life att Ardrey, and was interred the 6 of Feb. 1662, at Craill ; he

dyed of a confumption. The day before, Fenges Weymes had a dawghter

buried att Scony ; and the day after, the Lady Randerfton was interred att

St Androws.

1662, Feb. 12.—Katren Edifone, Mr Thomas Wilfons wyfe, fcoole meafter

at Largo, depairted out of this life at his dwelling houfe ther, and was in-

terred at Largo church the 14 of Feb. 1662. She was ane old woman, aboue

84 yeirs of age, as was reported, bot neuer maried till flie was pall fextie.

Aguft 12, 1663, the faid Mr Tho. maried Margaret Kinninmunth, the fchoole-

meafler in Cyres his filler. Hir faid brother depairted out of this [life] at

Cyres, the 8 of Aguft before. Tlie mariage feaft flood in the faid Mr Th.

owne howfe.

1662, Feb. 13.—Mr Johne Arthur, chaplen to the E. of Weyms, maried

GirfeU Kinninmonthe, fifter to Mr Tho. Kinninmonthe, and the deceaffed

Lady Balklewche hir gentelwoman ; the mariage feaft ftood att the Place of

the Weyms.

1662, Feb.—George Trumbell, baylie in Cuper, depairted out of this life

at his owne houfe in Cuper, and was interred ther the I7 of Feb. ; he dyed

of a confumption.

1662, Mar. 14.—S" Androw Gilmowre, aduocat at Edb. and brother to

S' Johne, Prefident of the Seliiowne, depairted out of this life at his houfe

in Edb. and was interred ther the 18 of Mar. 1662 ; he dyed within 3 or 4

dayes after he fell ficke of a high feuer.

1662, Mar. 13.—In the night feafon, at Edb. on Thomas Hebron, a wry-
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ter, being a yowng man, was ftrangled in his bed priuatly, and, fearing he

Ibuld recouered, a knife was Hooped in his throat ; he was carried out naked
after by 3 or 4 perfons, and layd downe on a midden head, in the High
Streit. A yowng mayde comeing by in the tyme, being affrayed, cryed, and

went in to the Cowrt of Gaird, and told the bufines ; wpon this, fome of

the gaird went owt and apprehended 5 men, drinking with a woman, in the

lodging where he lay, and caried them to the tol-buith. They all deneyed
they knew any fuch thing.

1662, Mar.—Johne Sempell, wryter in Edb., depairted out of this life
;

alfo Mr Robert Burnet, aduocat ther, (whofe father was created one of the

Lords of the Sefliowne the laft yeire, and dyed before the yeire was expired.)

Alio Montorpiein Dyfert, about this tyme, was remoued in likemaner, and
was interred att Dyfert. Alfo, Mr Johne Atchefone, aduocat at Edb. like-

wyfe exchanged this life for his eternall reft.

1662, Mar.—The Earle of Lawdin, lurnamed Campbell, the leate Chan-
celour of Scotland, depairted out of this life att Edb. and was caried off the

towne, to be interred att

1662, Apr. 3—Major William Hamiltone, brother to the Lord Bargainie,

maried Mary Hay, relict of wmq". George Butter ; the mariage feafl ftood

in hir brothers houfe att Pitfowre, in the Carfe.

1662, Apr. 5.—Elfpet Hamiltone, fpoule to Mr Patrick Weyms, minifter

of Abetfaa, in the prefbetrie of Kirkekaldie, depairted out of this life, and
was interred att Abetfaa church, the 8 of Apr. in the day tyme ; flie dyed

of a purpie fiuer, about the 1 1 day.

1662, Apr. 8, being Tuefday—This yeire, Powrie Fothringame, in An-
gus, his horfe did wenne the race at Cuper. That which formerly was pay-

ed in money was, this yeire, turned to a cupe, as alfo the yeire before to an-

other, which was the firft yeire of cups. The E. of Dundie was fecond, one

Cuninghame thrid, and the Lord Meluens meare was luft. On the morrow
after they ran for a cup worthe 5 lib. fterl. put in by the E. of Rothes

;
(the

laid Cuninghame, formerly mentioned, caried the fame,) and Pittencrifte

his horfe, the fame day, caried the fadell.

1662, Apr. 8.—The Bilhops created at London in the end of the laft yeire

came from thence to Edb. and entered the citie with great pompe, viz.

Mr James Sharpe, m. of Craill, Archbilliope of St Androws ; Mr Andrew
Fairfull, m. of Dunce, Archbifliope of Glafgowe ; Mr [James] Hamil-

tone, Billiope of [Galloway] j and Doctor [Robert] Lighton, formerly pri-

T
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mat of Edb. Colledge, Bifliope of [Dumblane.] As for Mr Scharpe, he came

to Fiffe, Apr. 15, and dyned that day at Abetfaa, S"^ Andrew Ramfays, for-

merly proueft of Edb. his houfe, and that night came to Lefly, being attend-

ed by diuers both of the nobilitie and gentrie. The nixt day, being Wed-

denfday, the IG of Apr. he went to St Andrews from Lefly, attended from

the E. of Rothes his houfe, with about 60 horfe, bot, by the way, diuers

perfons and corporations (being wretten for in particular by the faid E. of

Rothes, a day or two before) mett him, fome at one place, and fome at ane

other, viz. fome from Fawkland, Achtermowghtie, Cuper, Craill, and about

120 horfemen from St Andrews and elfewhere, fo that once they were efti-

mat to be about 7 or 8 hundred horfe. The nobilitie ther were E. of Rothes,

E. of Kelly, Earle of Leuen, and the Lord Newwarke ; of gentrie, Ardrefle,

Lundy, Rires, Dury, Skaddoway, Doctor Mairtin of Strandry, and diuers

others. All the way the faid Archbifliepe rode thus, viz. betwixt two nobel-

men, namely, Rothes on his right, and Kelly on his left hand. No minifters

were prefent ther, fafe Mr William Barclay, formerly depofed out of Fawck-

land, and Mr Walter Cemry, minift. of StLeonards Colledge, that came foorth

with the Bifliope his fonne, out of St Andrews, to meit his father. (He

dwells in the Abbay in Mr George Weyms houfe, that formerly belonged to

B. Spetfwoode, Archb. of St Andrews.) That night ther fupped with the

faid Bifli. the E. of Rothes, Kelly, Newwarke, Ardrofle, Lundy, Strandry,

and diuers others ; and diuers of thir dined with him the nixt day. As for

Rothes and Ardrefle, they lodged with him all night. On the Sabath after,

he preached in the towne church in the forenoone, and a veluet cuflion in

the pulpit before him ; his text 1 Cor. 2. 2. " For I determined to know no-

thing amonge yew, faue Jefus Chrift, and him crucified." His fermon did

net run mutch on the words, bot in a difcourfe of vindicating himfelfe, and

of prefling of Epifcopacie and the vtilitie of it, fliewing, fmce it was want-

ing, that ther hath beine nothing bot trowbels and difl:urbancies both in church

and ftate. Apr. 30, 1662, he tooke ieurney for Edb. being accompanied with

about 50 horfe, moft of them of the citie of St Andrews, and in his way he

oaue the Ladys of Lundy a vifit at Lundy ; he came in only with 5 or 6 horfe,

and himfelfe fl;aid a fliort whille, took a drinke (bot did not dyne,) and was

gene againe. May 7. 1662, being Weddenfday, he, accompanied with the

reft, did cenfecrate other 6 bifliops in the Abbay church, the faid Archb. be-

ing clothed that day with a whyte furplys, and aboue that a black fatten

gowne ; all the refV, likewife haueing black fatten gowns en them, in the
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tyme of the confecration. It was accompanied with diuers goeings and re-

turnings, and kneiling often before the tabell wher the Archbilliope fatt ; the

grounde, wheron they walked in the tyme of the confecration, was all co-

uered with carpetts ; and the Archbilhope of Glafgowe did bringe them, one

by one, by the hand, to the faid Lord St Androws, to whom they all did

I'weare obedience during ther life tyme. The perfons confecrat this day were

6 in number : Mr George Haliburton, mi. of St Jonfton, now Bilhop of Dun-

kell, (in Apr. 1665, he depairted out of this life att Perth) ; Mr Johne Pa-

terfone, elder, in the north, m. of , now Bilh. of Rofle ; Mr Murdo
Makkenny, m. of and now Bifli. of Murray. The day after, they

all fatte in Parliament, and did dyne with his Maj. Comiffioner therafter.

Jun. 3, 1662, other two were confecrat at St i\ndrows, in the communion
ifle ther, by the faid Archbilhope of St Androws, Bifliope of Murray, Bifliop

of Dunkell, and others of his affociats, viz. Doctor Wifliart, formerly m. of

St Androws, now Bifliope of Edb., and Mr Dauid Mitchell, formerly m. of

Edb., now Bifliop of Aberdeine ; in Januar, 1663, he depairted out of this

life at Aberdeine. One Mr William Keith, m in the north, had

lermon the day of the confecration, his text was in Math. 28. 18, 19. In his

fermon he cited many fentences and paflages in the Greike townge, out of the

fathers; he prefled the ceremonies greatly, and the Articles of Pearth, and ex-

horted the bifliops to reefl;ablilli the fame, etc. (ther is a fet forme for the

confecration of bifliops.) ]Mr James Weyms, Fuddys brother, and on of the

regents in St Leonards Colledge in St Androws, was affiftant mainly at both

ther confecrations, by vfliering in the Archbifliope to the place, and byprefent-

ing the booke to the feuerall perfons that were confecrat, both hire and atEdb.

1662, Apr.—The Lady Endergailly, elder, in Fiffe, depairted out of this

life at Endergailly, and was interred att Kilrinny church, the 22 of Apr. in

the day tyme.

1662, Apr. 24.—Johne Alexander, wryter in Edb. and fecond fone to the

Laird of Skeddoway in Fiffe, maried Arnot, a dawghter of the old

Laird of Arnots ; the mariage feafl; fbood at hir fathers houfe in Arnot aboue

Loch Leuen.

1662, May,—George Strange in Kilrinny, ane old man, depairted out of

this life at his houfe ther, and was interred the 6 of May, at the church of

Kilrinny. Within a day or two after, his wife depairted this life likewife,

and was interred the 12 of May, at the faid place.

1662, May 8.—The parliament fat downe againe at Edb. where the for-
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laid Commiffioner Middelton was continued his Maj. Comiffioner, (the day

before, the Archbilliope of St Andrews, with the reft formerly mentioned,

did confecrat fome others in the Abbay church) ; and this day the Earls of

Kelly and Weyms were fent out of the houfe to brings in the faid bilhops to

be members of this parliament. (Remember, this is the firft parliament that

Bifliops did fitt in hire in Scotland fince the leate troubells, which beganne

in An. 1638.) And when they were come in, his Maj. Commiffioner had a

fpeich to them, congratulating ther returne to the faid judicatory, and {hew-

ing the leamnefle of that melting all that tyme fince they were debarred,

etc. They commanded the Lords of the Articles to fitt, and did adiourne

themfelues till the 13 of May, when they difolued. The Comiffioner, him-

felfe, billiops and nobilitie, all went a foote from the parliament houfe to

the Abay, the Commiffioner and the Archbilliope of St Androws all the way

goeing alonge togither, and aboue 20 diners perfons going downe the ftreit

all vncouered before them, and when they came they went to tabell, fitting

downe at 4 in the afternoone, and did not ryfe from dyett till 8 a cloke at

night. Mr George Haliburtone, formerly mi. of St Jonflon, bot now one of

thir new confecrat bifliops, did preach this day at the opening vp of the faid

pari. They ratified church gouerment in the church of Scotland by arch-

bilhops and bifliops. May 28, they committed fome minifters in the weft

countrey to the tolbuth, becaufe they refufed to take the oath of fupremacie,

etc. They againe appointed the 29 of May to be obferued, being his Maj.

birth day, through out the whole kingdome, which was accordingly done.

They did abrogate the Nationall Couenant ofthis kingdome likewife. Jul. 17,

they committed the Lord Lome to the caftell of Edb., who afterward re-

ceaued his fentence of death from them, fitting on his kneis, bot the tyme

and place was remitted to his INlaj. Commiffioner. Sept. 10, they adiourned

this pari, till 1663.

1662.—About the begining of the yeire, Mr Johne Middelton was admit-

ted minifter of Lewchars by the prelbetrie of St Androws. He did fucceid

to Mr Patrick Scowgall ;
(he was the firft m. of Fiffe that was admitted be-

ing prefented by a laick patron, fince thefe leate trowbells.)

1662.—In Apryll, Mr George Gray, mi. of Dornocke in the north, de-

pairted out of this life att his howfe ther, and was interred at Dornocke

church, the . . . of . .
. * 1662.

• Sfith of Apryll—C.
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1662.—About the laid tyiue, Daiiid SybbalJe, fometyme Laird of Lea-

thonie in Fift'e, depairted out of this life at his houfe in Cuper of FilFe, and

was interred at the church of Cuper the . . of . . . 1662, being the Sa-

bath.

1662, May 26.—Mr James Bruce, mi. of Kingfbarns in Fiffe, depairted

out of this life at his houfe ther, and was interred at the faid church the 28

of IMay IG62, in the day tyme.

1662, May 28.—Ther was fome minifters committed to the tolbuith in Edb,,

by order of pari., becaufe they refuled to take the Oath of Supremacie.

1662, May 14 The Qwens Maj.the lung of Portugalls lifter, landed in

England, being attended from Portugall by our K. Maj. fleit. She entered

London with great pompe.

1662, May 29, being Thurfday,and his Maj . birth-day, was keiped throwghe

Scotland, England and Irland, by fermon in the foorenoone, and bon-fyres

at night. Mr James Makgill, m, at Largow, his text that day was 1 Sam. 2.30.

at the end of the v.

1662, Jun. 1, being the Sabath, after fermons, the Laird of Kirkenefe in

Fiffe, furnamed Dowglas, maried Kirkekaldie, eldeft dawghter to

the Laird of Grange ; the mariage feaft ftood att liir fathers liowfe, aboue

Kirkekaldie.

1662, Jun. 10.—Tlie Earle of Weyms, with his lady, and the Lady Balk-

lewch, tooke iourney from the Weyms, with a purpofe to goe for London.

(At the fame tyme, Johne Stewart in Kennoway, went wp with them to fie

Doct. Lawmont, parlbn of Thwinge. He returned not, bot depairted out of

this life, Jun. 24, 1662, att Northburton, the Doct. fon his howfe, hauing got-

ten a fall off his owne horfe the day before, wheroff he dyed, and was inter-

red att Thuing.) Oct. 16, 1662, theE. of Rothes tooke iourney from Lefly

to goe for London alio. Jun. 15, 1663, he returned to Edb., Coramiffioner

for his Maj. to the pari, in the E. of Middeltons rowm. Jun. 3, 1663, the

E. of Weyms returned, bot not his Lady. Nou. 23, 1663, the Lady Weyms
returned with hir fon, the Lo. Elcho, bot the Lady Balklewch did not returne,

being maried to his Maj. fonne, as it is afterwarde declaired.

1 662.—This fummer, Robert Fothringame, Dunnunes brother, in Angus,

bought the lands of Lahill, in the parifli of Newburne in Fyffe, from the Laird

of Achniowtie ; they ftood him about 45 or 46 thoufande markes Scots, which

was eftimat about 18 or 20 chald. of victuall. It was a Whitfondays bargaine,

(the Laird of GerntuUy and Powry Fothringame were cationers in the fub-
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Icriued minute for this gentelman.) Jun. 18, 1663, lie maried .... * Hay,

a dawghter of Nawchtons ; the manage feaft flood att hir fathers howfe in

Nawchton.

1662, May. Mr Walter Comry, minifter of St Leonards church, was ad-

mitted to be one of the meafters of the New Colledge of St Androws, by Doc-

tor Coluill ther, and others. He did fucceid to the formentioned Mr James

Sharpe, now Archbilhope of St Androws.

1662, Jan. 16.—In the afternoone, at Kirkekaldie,one George Griue,malt-

man ther, was killed by the fliot of a piftoll, by bis owne fonne, for the fon

fyred wpon his father deliberatly and one fett purpofe, whille his father was

turning the malt kill, and fliott him throw the head ; and, fearing he had not

beine dead, he tooke a ftone in his bannet, and brake all his feace, and after-

warde fmote him with the faid ftone on the breaft diuers tymes. After the

fact, he came from the place, and began a fimeing repentance, crying out, and

faying that his father and he had difcorded, (ther was difagriement amoiige

them before, for it is reported that the father had lyen in adultery this 17 or

19 yeire bypaft with diuers perfons ; for his cuftome was to drinke mutch

of the day tyme abroad, and to be ablent from his owne howfe att night,) and

that he rather goe throwgh nyne kingdomes then be in fuch a life ; and com-

ing to one of his acquentance, he defyred him to goe and giue him a pynt of

aile to helpe away his melancholy : and fo they went, and whille they were

ther, ther comes by a pyper and plays, and this wretched fon went out and

did dawnce. After this, the night approaching, he came to his fathers man,

and defyred him that night not to locke the ftabell doores, becaule he pur-

pofed, early the nixt morning, to goe with ane of the horfe to bring home

a loade of coalls, (which was not his cuftome, bot to caufe locke the doore.)

So, in the night tyme, he came to the ftabell and tooke out one of the horle,

and came to the kill and tooke out his fathers corps, and layd on the horle,

and tooke the fame to the fands ther, and threw it ouer the Craige as yow goe

to the Weft Bridge ; and returning, he caft the malt throwgh other, that the

blood fould not be knowen, as alio threw fomewhat on the doore of the kill

to couer the bloode ; and lb ftabelled the horfe againe. Not long after, he

returns to the ftabell and tooke out the fame horle to goe for the coalls, bot

after the horfe was drawen, he wold wpon no account goe with him, bot

he was forced to put wp this horfe againe, and take ane other horfe, and fo

* Tibbv.— C.
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went and brought the coalls. The nixt morningthis murther is noifed abroad,

bot none wold confelFe. Att lenthe this wretched fon is challenged for itt, hot

he denys that he knew any luch thing ; and he is had to the corps, bot the

corps did not bleide wpon him, (for fome affirme that the corps will no#bleid

the firft 24 howrs after the murther): howeuer, he is keiped, and within fome

howrs after he is had to the corps againe, and the fon taken the father by the

hand, the corps blieds at the nofe, bot he ftill denys. Alfo, the mans wife

is brought, and they caufe hir touch hir hufband, bot he did not bleide : for

fome fuppofed hir to haue a hand in this murther, bot flie did not acknow-

ledge any thing. At lenth the fon is brought to the tolbuith, and fhortly

after he calls for the minifter, and confeffes this horrid fact, telling that he

was the only man that did it, and purges the woman, and any otherwhom they

fufpected. Some dayes after he was put to deathe att Kirkekaldie, and his

body put wp on a gibett att Kirkekaldie, aboue the towne. (Some fay, that

before his death, he confeffed he had lyen with his fathers cowe.)

1662, Jun. 12.—The Earle of Morton maried Lady [Grizel] Middelton,

his Maj. Commiffioner, his eldeft dawghter; the mariage feafl ftood in the

Abbay of Halyrudhoufe, where hir father remained for the tyme. Mar. . .

.

1666, file depairted owt of this life att Aberdowre.

1662, July 5, being Saturns day,—The faid day, betuixt 7 and 8 in the

morning, at Lundy in Fyfe, Joline Rattray, one of the plow-men ther, being

in the garden yearde, fneding* tries on the north dyke, ouer againft the coall-

tlabell, for the gyle-howfe,t Alexander Cuninghame, elder, in Lundy Mille,

came in to the yearde, and floode a litell vnder the place where he was fned-

ing, the faid Johne crying if ther were any body ther to bewarre and remoue,

for the branche was falling downe. The faid Alex, not regairding, was ira-

mediatly fraitten with it to the grounde, and dyed prefently of the ftroake,

his pant being broken, and his necke almoft, fo that he was neuer heard fpeake

a word after. After which, he was taken wp, and placed on a deal at the

garden yeate, till James Murray, wright, meade a coffin to him, and that fame

day in the afternoone, he was interred at Largo church, in the eaft end of

the faid church yearde. Jul. 24, l6C2, his fecond fon, named Alex, like-

wife, was fcorged throwgh the towne of Cuper of Fiffe, and after brunt

in the right hand with a burning iyron, and baniflied the fliyre of Fiffe, be-

caufe fome monthes agoe, he had ryddine away with his mealier, S"^ Johne

* Sneding—pruning. t Gyle-howse—brew-houfe. t Pan— flcull.
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Lefly of Newton in FifFe, his horfe, and 700 marks, or therby, of his money,

and fpent the fame idelly in the weft-countrey. Before he went away, he had

gotten his meafters woman with childe.

1662, July.—About the begining of it, Mr William Oliphant, one of the

minifters of Dumfermling, depairted out of this life at his dwelling howfe

ther, and was interred at the laid church the . . of July.

1662, Jul. 23.—The Nationall Couenantof Scotlande, fworne folemlyfonie

yeirs agoe by the whole kingdome, was torne and riuen by 7 or 8 heralds ouer

the crofle of Edb. by order of the then prefent fitting parliament ther.

1662, Jul. 26.—The magiftrands were lawriatt att St Androws, by Mr

George Weyms, principall of St Leonards Colledge. Mr Ja. Weyms, the

lefler, [?] had the claffe in St Leon., and did dedicatt his thefes to the Archbi-

lliope of St Androws, Mr Ja. Sharpe. His fpeich he had about that tyme was

De Majestate Regia, and relleflied mutch both of loyaltie and epifcopacie. In

his thefes ther were fome ftrange tenets : he held that the Word of God was

the rule of faith, hot not of maners ; and that ane oath was no longer obleidg-

ing then the pleafure of the magiftrat that did caufe take the fame, etc. And

Mr Patrick Lyon in the Old Colledge, he did dedicat his thefes to his cheife

the Earle of Kingorne, (his Lo. was likewyfe patron of the thefes in St Leo-

nards Colledge theyeire before) ; the moll pairt of his Thefes were confilt-

ing of Problemata Philofophica. About the middeft of this monthe, or ther-

by, the faid Archbilliope did caufe all the meafters of the Vniuerfitie ther

take and fubfcriue the oath of alleagence ; only Mr Ja. Wood, Princ. of the

Olde Colledge, did abfent himfelfe at this tyme, vnder pretext he had taken

it before, (which he had indeid, hot with certaine exceptions,) asalfo Mr Wil-

liam Campbell, regent ther : hot this was not fatiffying to the Bifliope ; bot

fent them word that they behoued to doe itt, and gaue it them to aduice till

he came backe to St Androws againe from the Pari, att Edb.

1662, Aguft 5.—Johne Gibfone, now Laird of Dury, was ferued aire to

his deceaffed brother, S'' Alexander, in the tolbuith of Cuper, Johne Mal-

come of Balbedie, being SherifFe depute att that tyme, Johne Bayns, clerke,

and Kincraige Chancelour of the feruice that day : diuers gentelmen of the

fliyre of Fytfe were wpon this feruice, as Ayton, Earls-hall, the faid Kin-

craige, Enfter, Fenges, D. Mairtin of Strendry, etc. (the faid day George Mu-

tray, tennant in Ouerpratous, was abfolued of a blood at Lundy, in a court

ther, Magnus Gourlay being baylie, and Mr Patrick GlalFforde clerke ; and

that fame day was found guilty of the fame blood att Cuper, in the faid Shi-
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rifFe Court ther. The pairtie complainer was Spence, feruant to

the faid George, for the tynie.)

1662, Jul. 24.—The Laird of Mackdonalde, being a yowng man, maried

the Earle of Morton, his filler ; the raariage feafl flood att St Jhonftone, in

the lady Kinnowlls lodging ther.

1662, Aguft 4.—The old Lairde of Pitfowre in the Carle, depairted out

of this life, att his dwelling houle ther, and was interred att the church of

Syniedofe, the 7- of Agull, in the day tynie. (About a yeire before his death,

he fell in fornicatione with ane Margaret Henderfone, a yowng woman that

taught the cheldren in the Cott-towne of Pitfowre, and meade fatiffactione

for the fame, when he was betwixt 60 and 70 yeirs of age, in the faid church.)

1662, Aguft 7-—William Prefton, yowng Valyfield, maried Anna Lumi-
daine, S'' James Lumlclaine of Endergaile, his yowngell dawghter ; the ma-
riage feaft ftood in hir fathers howfe att Endergaillie : (This yowng o-entel-

man had ane halt in his goeing.)

1662, Aguft 14.—By order from Mr James Sharpe, Archbilliope of St

Androws, Mr Johne Ramfay, formerly minifter of
, in Angus, was

admitted minifter of Scony in FylFe, Ibme of the miniftrie of the prefbetrie

of Kirkekaldie being ther prelent, glueing him the right hand of fellolliipe
;

viz. Mr Johne Roberfone, m. of Dylert, Mr Androw Waker, m. of Acheter-

tule, , and Mr Jolwa Meldrum, m. of Kingorne,

who preached the laid day of his admiffione ; his text was Ezech. 3. I7, Af-

ter fermon ended, he tooke his promile to be faithful! in his charge of that

flock ; and ther was deliuered to him the Bibell, the keys of the church doore

and the bell-tow ; and Dury was required to be affiftant to him, which he

vndertooke to doe ; as for the reft of the heritors they were not prelent, viz.

Athernie and Fenges. He did fucceid to Mr Alex. Moncriefe, who, att that

tyme, was vnder procelTe before the pari, att Edb. After that they went and
tooke pofleffion of the raanfe and glibe.

1662, Aguft IQ.^Robert Coluill, brother fone to the Lord Coluen, and

apparent air of his eftate, maried Margaret Weyms, Fenges eldeft dawghter
without proclamation, haueing a warrand to that effect from the forfaid Arch-

billiope of St Androws. This bufines was done uery fuddenly, for the bryde

knew nothing of it till that morning; for the Lord Coluen at this tyme was
uery ficke, and death looked for ; and it was accomplilhed by his aduice to

preuent the warde of the mariage. They were maried att Fackland by Mr
William Liuiftone, minifter ther ; and that night they came to Balfarge

;

U
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and the nixt morning the bryde-groome, with the Laird of Feng-es, went to

Crummy, to wait on the Lord Coluen, to fie what wold be the euent of his

ficknes ; and in the afternoone the bryde, with hir company, came to hir fa-

thers howfe at Kilmuxe ; bot the bridgrome did not returne till after the faid

Lord Coluens death and buriall, which were both in one day ; viz. the 25 of

Aguft 1662, and then returned, viz. on the 27 of Aguft with his father in law.

1662, Aguft 23.—My Lord Kingorne in Angus, being bot a yowth, ma-

ried [Helen] INliddelton, his Maj. commiffioner, his fecond dawghter ; the

mariage feaft ftood in the Abbay of Halyroodhoufe, wher hir father remain-

ed for the tyme. They were maried priuatly ther, by Mr James Sharpe, Arch-

bifliope of St Andrews, on Saterdays night.

1662, Aguft 25, being Moneday,-the Lord Coluen, formerly mentioned,

depairted out of this life at his owne howfe in Crummie, and was interred

ther that fame very night with torch, being his owne appointment before he

dyed. And the faid Robert Coluill did fucceid to the eftate.

1662, Sept. 4.—The E. of Wintoune, being bot a yowth, maried Lady

Mary Magomery, the now E. of Eglintons eldeft dawghter, (who ftayed in

the Weyms, and was contracted ther in June 1662.) The mariage feaft

ftood att hir fathers howfe in the weft countrey.

1662, Sept. 6, being Saturns day,-Johne Taite, garner in Balcarreffe, his

mother, who ftayed in Balcarreffe, was bitten throughe the arnie with a puggy

ther, which did blood fo therafter, that it could be fteraed, nether by Doctor

Mairtin, phefitian, nor by Johne Gourlay, apothecary. Within fome fewdayes

therafter flie dyed, and was interred att Kilconquer church the 13 of Sept.

1662, Sept. 11.—The Laird of Lefly, younger, furnamed Forbes, in the

north, maried Helen Scot, Ardroffe his thrid dawghter ; the mariage feaft

ftood att hir fathers howfe in the Elly Place.

1662.—Robert Fairfull, in Lathallan Wefter in Fyflfe, bought that pairt

of Newburne that belonged to Dauid Mitchell ther ; it ftood him about eght

thoufande marks, and it payes about 400 markes yeirly : he entered home

to labore the fame att Mairtimis 1662.

1662.— S"^ Alex. Durhame, the now Lord Lyon, bought the lands of Largo

in Fyfe, from Johne Gibfone, the now laird of Dury ; it ftood him about

fourefcore and fyue thoufande marks : it was a Witfondays bargaine, and he

medled with the [corne] of crope 1662. Apr. 27. 1663, he depairted out of

this life att Edb., and interred att the church of Aberlady, in the day tyme

about 4 or 5 dayes after.
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1662.—The Earle of Craford in Fyffe, boug-ht the lands of Carfkirdo, that

raarflies with him, from Thomas Glouer of Gladney. It ftood him about

thoufand marks: the faidTho. Glouer bought it bot leatly from Col-

lerny Barclay. Crawford gitts the fearmes of the fald yeire.

1662, Sept. 21 The communion was giuen att Largo by Mr James Mack-

gill, minifter ther : he himielfe did preach both on the Saterday and on the

Sabath in the forenone, his text att both tymes being one, viz. Matth. 5. 6.

In the afternoone, Mr George Hamiltone, yownger, minifter of Newburne,

did preach, his text was "2 Tim. 2. 1. The Moneday following, Mr Johne

Wartlaw, minifter of Kembocke, did preach, his text was Pf. Q^. 19. At that

dyet ther was ten tabells filled, all which were ferued by the laid Mr James

Mackgill, except two by Mr George Hamiltone. Diuers perfons were de-

barred att this tyme, both for ignorance, and being abfent from the dyetts of

examine.

1662, Sept. 22, being Moneday,-the Earle of Leuen goeingfor Inch-Mair-

tin in the Carfe, had thrie of his men feruants periflit in Tay, att the New-

brougli ; as alfo Kirkeforther and Bandon, each of them a feruant in like-

maner, with a horfe of the E. of Leuens. The horfe was gotten two mille

from the place, as was reported, bot none of the fine men were founde. The

boat-nien went to ftiooue off, fo that the boat ftrake wpon a fand bed, after

turned ouer, and liir keille wpmoft.

1662, Oct. 2.—Mr Andro Hinnyman, minifter of St Androws, was ad-

mitted by the Archbifliope ther, Archdeane of St Androws. At his admif-

fton, he receiued in the towiie church, from the faid Bifliope, the Bibell, the

keyes of the church doore, and the bell-towe, all in his hand. Apr. 11, 1664,

att St Androus, the faid Mr Andro was confecrat Bilhope of Orkenay ; he

did fucceid to the deceafled Billi. Sidferfe.

1662, Oct. 7-—George Heriott gat infeftment of that new houfe in Leuen
called the Tolbuith, (leate buelt bythe deceafled S''Alex.Gibfone,) from Johne

Gibfone, Laird of Dury, for fome bygone arears that he was reften to his

wife, D. Criftian Balneaues, relict of the deceafled S'' James Lundy in St

Androws. About this tyme, he quat his wifes infeftment of the lands of Largo

to the Lord Lyon, S"' Alex. Durham, now OAvner theroff, and gatt infeftment

in Scony for the fame from Dury.

1662, Oct. 14.—The firft diocefian aflembly that we had fince thir late

trowbels, mett at St Androws, where the Archbifliope, Mr James Scharpe,

did preach ; his text was Sermon being ended, they mett.
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where the faid Archbiiliope was moderator ; and he did choofe Mr George

Ogilbie, m. of Pitmogo, (formerly a rigide protefter,) to be hisclerke of the

laid judycatory. After that the roll was called, and the perfons both prefent

and abfent were marked accordingly. About this tyme ther was ane order

emitted by his Maj. fecret counfell, difcharging all minifters, admitted or

tranfported, fmce An. 1649, or therby, that wold not fubraitt to the pre-

fent Epifcopall gouernment, both ab officio and beneficio, and withall to re-

moiie out off the prelbetries where formerly they had ther refidence, till fur-

ther orders. His fermon was uery loyall, and told that his judgement was,

that Epilcopacy was Juris Diuini, and. No Bilhop no King. The firft word

he fpake after he was Moderator, was, " I am that I am by the grace of God

and the bountie of his Majeftie." When the roll was calling, he defyred the

clerke to marke exactlie the abfents, that he might fend ther names to the

cownfell att Edb. He difcharged the lecture before fermon, and eflabliflied

the publick reading of the Scripture againe in the church till the minifter

fould enter. The Beleife, att baptifme, was againe appointed to be laid, and

Glory to the Father to be fung. He appointed ]SIr Andro Hinnyman to be

moderator of St [Andrews] prelbetrie, (hot they were no more to be called

a prelbetrie, bot Brethren of the precinke.) Mr Alex. Balfoure of Cuper

preftj., Mr George Ogilbie, formerly mentioned, for Kirkekaldie, Mr Walter

Bruce for Uumfermling, Mr Andrew Aflecke for Dundie, till the nixt meit-

ing, which was appointed to be on the . . of . . . . 1663. As for kirke

feffions, he commanded the minifter of the place to name fowre or fine whom
he thought fitteft for that employment, bot to be fparing of cenfurs till they

firft acquainted him therwith. All that were prefent at this melting of the

prefbetrie of St Andrews, were only about 5 or 6, viz. Mr Andro Hinnyman,

Doctor Coluen, and Mr Walter Comrie, att St Andrews, Mr ... * Middeltou

at Lewchars, MrAlex. Edwarde att Craill,Mr Robert Weilkie att StMonence;

8 or 10 abfent of Cuper prelb. ; diuers minifters out of Angus were prefent.

1662, Oct. 15.—In the morning, the Lord Balcarres depairted out of this

life att Balcarrs, being bot a boy about 10 or 12 yeirs of age. The Lady,

his mother, caufed open him, and in his heart was fownde a nowtched ftone,

the bigneffe of ones fiue fingers, D.f Mairtin and Johne Gourlay being pre-

fent at his embalming. He was interred att Balcarres the 21 of Oct. in the

night feafibn. His brother Collen did fucceid to the inheritance.

• John C. t Doctor.—C.
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1662, Oct. IG—Thomas Fothringhaiiie in Dury, niaried Agnes Weilkie,

Elpet Durys dawghter in Kennonay ; the mariage feaft flood at Kennoway,
in hir mothers houle. They were maried by Mr Johne Ramfay, m. of Scony,

(and not by Mr Robert Mercer, ni. of Kennoway ;) for about the fame very

tyme, INIr Robert refolued to hiy downe his charge of the miniftrie, bot did

itt not. About the end of An. 1664, the lliid Thomas bracke, being one that

playd the merchant in fome commodities, and durfl not be feine.

1662, Oct.—The old Lady Rumkeilo Makgill depairted out c^f ihis life att

hir dwelling howfe in Old Lindors, and was interred att Eptie church the 4

of Dec. 1662.

IG62, Oct.—In this month ther was diuers of the minifters of Edb. lavd

alVde by the Secret Cowniell, becaufe they wold not acquielTe with epifco-

pall gouerment, viz. firft, Mr George Hutchefon, Mr Johne Smith, Mr James

Hamiltone, and Mr Robert Traill ; afterwarde Mr Robert Dowglas, Mr Johne

Stirling, Mr Dauid Dickfone, Mr Thomas Garuey.

1662, Nou. 5.—Mr Jofwa Meldrum, m. of Kingorne, Mr Johne Robert-

fone, parfon off Dyfert, and Mr Archbalde Turner, m. of all thrie

were admitted minifters of Edb. by Mr George Wiiliart, Bifliope of Edb.

I6G2, Nou. 7-—Robert Orrock in Bayrehills, depairted out of this life at

his howfe ther, and was interred att .... *, the 10 of Nou.

1662, Nou. 14.—Mr Johne Chambers, minifter of Achterdirin, in the prel-

betry of Kirkekaldie in Fift'e, depairted out of this life att his houfe ther, and

was interred the 18 of Nou. at the faid church.

1662, Nou. 22, 23, and 24, being Sat. Sund. and Moneday,—Ther was a

uery great tempeft of raine and wynde, which did great dammage in diuers

places. At this tyme ther was a great lliip in the harbory of Dyfert, that

mead wp hir towes and came foorth and was broken wpon the craigs ther.

Alfo a great pairt of my Lord Weyms new harbory, that he was buelding be

weft the Saltgreine, was throwen downe and Ipoilt, yea, fome of the uery

fundation ftones were turned wp, fo, that fome did report that ten thou-

lande markes wold hardly make wp his loffe againe in itt. Alfo att Babirnie

wake mill ther was a yowng woman ther loft, when the mill was goeing.

IG62, Dec. 4—Mr Dauid Falconer, a FiflFe man, was admitted regent of St

Leonards coUedge in St Androws. He did fucceid to Mr James Weyms, Major

Fuddys brother, who palTed his tryalls to be minifter of St Leonards church.

* Kilrennie.—C.
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166-2, Dec. 11.—The faid Mr James Weyms, regent, had his popular fer-

mon in the towne church of St Andrews ; bot none of the minifters of the

prefbetry were prefent, faue Mr Andro Hinnyman, Mr Walter Comry, and

Doctor Coluill. Remember all the tryalls he had, when he firft beganne to

preach, was ane Exercife in the towne church fome weikes before, and this

popular fermon. Jan. 8. 1663, he was admitted minifter of St Leonards col-

ledge ; the forfaid Mr Walter Comry did preach the day of his admiffione.

The minifters then prefent were Mr Andro Hinnyman, Mr Joh. Middelton,

m. of Lewchars, Mr Alex. Edwarde, m. of Dunninnow.

l66'2, Dec. This monthe ther were about 6 or 8 diuers perfons loffed in

the Lord Sinclars coU-pitt, att Dyfert, by a noyforae or corrupt aire.

1662, Dec.—This monthe the Laird of Briggs, yownger, in Lowthian, who

maried Margaret Lundy, the deceaffed Straerlies dawghter, depairted out of

this life, as alfo Mr Thomas Lentron in St Andrews, and Mr William Gant-

ing in the Weft Barns.

1662, Dec. 30.—His Maj. commiffioner, Middelton, tooke iourney from the

Abbay in the Canongeate, to goe for London, bot he did not returne comif-

lioner againe ; bot Rothes came downe in his place in June 1663.

1662, Dec.—Mr Dauid Dickfone, minifter of Edb., depairted out of this

life at his howfe ther, and was interred at Gray-fryers. Not long before this

tyme, Mr Robert Baiylie, m. of Glafgow, depairted out of this life at Glafgow.

1662, Dec. The lady Swintone depairted out of this life in the caftell of

Edb. (hir hulband being prifoner ther for the tyme.) She dyed lliortly after

llie was brought to bed of a childe.

1662, Dec.—Ponteus, the montebancke, was now thethrid tyme in Scot-

land, viz. 1. in Anno 1633 ; 2. in An. 1643 ; and now in An. 1662 and 1663.

Euery tyme he had his publicke ftage erected, and fold theron his droggs to

the peopell : the firft tyme for 1 lib., the 2. tyme for 1 lib. 9s., the thrid for

IS pence. Each tyme he had his peopell that played on the fcafFold, ane ay

playing the foole, and ane other byleaping and dancing on the rope, etc. The

two laft tymes he was hire, both his printed peapers, and his droggs were one

and that lame. The laft tyme he was hire, he was att Edb.* Stirling, Glafgow,

Perth, Cuper of Fyfe, and St Androws, and in the end of Dec. and the two

pairt ofJanuar l663,he had his ftage, at one and the fame tyme, at Cuper and

» " Grants libertie to Jon Ponthus, profeffor of phyfick, to build a ftage doun about Black

freir wynd head, for publict view, they acting no obfcene thing to give oSence.'''--Records ofEdin.

5th June 1663.
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St Androvrs, viz. at St Andrews on Moneday and Saterday, and att Cuper on

Tuefday, Wedenf. and Thurlday. About the fame tyme, ther was ane other

niontebancke, a Hig-h German, that came to this kingdome, that had the like

Iports and commodities for to gaine money. He was att Edb. in likemaner

twyfe ; as alfo att Aberdeine and Dundie; he likewyfe had the leaping and fly-

ing rope ; viz. comeing downe ane high tow, and his head althe way downe-

ward, his armes and feite holden out all the tyme ; and this he did diuers

tymes in one afternoone.

1662 About the end of the yeire, George Auchmowtie, Achmowties bro-

ther, ftobed a man wpon the ftreit att London ; and Mr Mungo Arnot, Fernys

brother, flew a man att Edb., in . . . .* Boilwall, the glaflen wright, his houfe.

They both had a pardon granted them from his Maj. K. Charles the 2.

1663.

1663, Januar SS.^S' James Lumfdain, elder, maried one Iflabell Ramfay,

a gentelwoman who, for the fpace of 15 or I6 yeirs laft pafl, attended Mr.

William Ordd of Carnebie, his Lady. They were maried at Dunninno, with-

out proclamation, by Mr Alex. Edwarde, by a warrant granted by the Bifliope

of St Androws to that effect, and, for the prefent, was his owne feruant; the

niariage feaft flood att his owne howfe in Endergailly. (Both his cheldren

and frinds were diffatiffied with the mariage.)

1663, Jan.—About the end of this monthe, Mr Dauid Mitchell, Bifhope of

Aberdeine, depairted out of this life att Aberdeine, and was interred ther the

. . of Febr. 1663. Sept. 18, 1663, Mr [Alexander] Burnet did fucceid to

him.

1663, Feb.—The Laird of Collerny in FifFe, being bot a yowng man, de-

pairted out of this life at Edb., and was interred the 14 of Feb. att Collerny

in the night feafon.

1663, Feb.—About the middeft of this monthe, the Earle of Leuen, the

Lord Meluen, with Mr Johne Makgill, minifler of Cuper, tooke iourney from

Edb. to London ; the faid Mr Johne being now lowfed from his chairge, be-

cawfe he wold not fubmitt to epifcopall gouerment, intended to fie France

before his returne. Some dayes after, Mr Sharpe, Arch-bilhope of St An-

drows, in likemaner tooke iourney from Edb. to London. Mr Robert Traill,

* Alexaiider.-«-C.
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m. of Ed*!., being- banilhed, in the end of Mar., tooke fliiping for Holland

from Bundle. And in Apr. Mr George Hamilton, yownger, m. of Newburne,

tooke fliiping for London ; he went off att the Earls ferry to a Kirkekaldie

veflell. About the end of May 1663, the E^ of Leuen returned ; and in

June Mr Sharpe returned ; and, about Lammis 1663, Mr Johne Mackgill

returned from France, graduat doctor of philicke ; he came home in a gray

fute, bot went abroad in black apparrell. In Apr. 1664- Mr G. Hamilt. re-

turned, haueing feine Holland in the tyme he was ablent.

166-3, Mar.—One Kennety was hanged att the CrofTe of Edb.,

for counterfitting falfe bands, as was alleadged, granted by the deceafled Laird

of Lammerton Renton to the deceafled E. of Leuen his Lady, furnamed alfo

Renton. (The loffe of this bulines did indammage the now E. of Leuen 60

thoufands marks, as is fljppofed, and more;) Howeuer, this man went to death

with itt, affirming that they were reall bands, committed to his cuftodie, and

not counterfitt.

1663, Mar. 20.—Mr Robert Wilkie, minifter of Abercrombie in Fiffe, de-

pairted out of this life att Abercrombie, and was interred att * the

'-2-t of Mar. in tJie day tyme.

1663, Mar. 26.—Johne Gibfon, Laird of Dury in Fifi'e, brother to the de-

ceafled S"" Alex. Gibfon, maried Elizabeth Ayton, Lady Craighall in Fiffe :

the mariage feafl; flood at Ayton in hir fathers houfe, where fhe liued the

tyme of hir widowheid. (Two dayes before, hir eldeft brother, comeing from

St Androws to Ayton, fell and bracke his arme.)

1663, Mar.—About the begining of this monthe, the Laird ofKinninmuntU

in Fyffe, being bot a yowng man, maried Wartlaw, the Laird

of Pittraue his eldeft dawghter ; the mariage feaft was att Pittreauie.

1663, Apr. 14.—The Lord Meluen in Fiffe, had a meare that ran att Cuper

that wan the reace this yeire; the pryfe was a filuer goblett aboue two pounde

wei'^ht. (Some report that this was the firft meare that euer caried the day

att Cuper euer fince this reace was inftituted, which was in An. 1621, as is

reported.) Rentons horfe was fecond, and Powry Fothringams lafl : (Obf.

this horfe of Powries was firft the yeire before, and this meare that now wan,

was laft the laid yeire.) The fecond day, Johne Home, on his owne horfe,

g-at the fadell ; and the 3 day, the faid Powry Fothringame had a meare

that wan the cupp, worth 5 lib. fterl. About S or 10 dayes after, the faid

» Atercrombie— C.
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Lord Meluen his meare ran againe att Carftorphen for a cup, and was the

laft of fowre that ran that day ; Morton being firft that day, and Renton

his fornamed horfe fecond.

1663, Apr. 20, being Moneday,—ther perriflied two Newcaftell veffells

wpon the fands att St Andrews, nire to the Witch-hill, wherinther was, as

is reported, 36 perfons, and not fo mutch as one left aliue, for, the day be-

fore, ther was a great wynde and raine, and that morning a great wynde
likewife.

1663, Apr. 20.—The formentioned Lady Balklewch maried James Stew-

art, his Maj. K. Charles the 2 his naturall fon (who, about this tyme, by ap-

pointment of his Maj. had his name changed to James Scot.) He was

created Ducke of Monmowth in England, and of Balklewch in Scotlande,etc.

(When they were maried, he was about 14 yeirs, and flie about 12 yeirs of

age.) The mariage feaft ftood att London, in the E"". of Weyms howfe, being

ther for the tyme, wher his Maj. and the Qwene were prefent, M'ith diners

of the Cowrt.

1663, Apr. 27, being Moneday,—Sr Alex. Durhame of Largo in Fyffe,

the Lord Lyon, depairted out of this life att Edb. and was interred the 1 of

May 1663, att the kirke of Aberlady, nire Lifneffe, his cufings buriall place,

in the day tyme. His brother fon, Mr Francis Durham, did fucceid to the

inheritance, who afterwarde maried Criftian Scot, the Laird of ArdrofTe, yo.

dawghter, viz. Oct. 6, 1664, as is afterwarde mentioned.

Memorandum ofthe Sesse payed by the Shyre of Fyffe, An. 1663,

and ichat was imposed 011 the 100 lib. Rent.

Imprimis, in May 1 663, ther was a monthes feffe impofed to make wp the

totall of the excyfe for the fliyre of Fyife, at 1 lib. 17s. 7d. on the 100 lib.

rent, payed in to Thomas Jonfton, officer attEnfter. The nobelmens rent

payed only 1 lib. 9 s. 9d. and gentelmen 1 lib. I7 s. 7<1.

"1663, May 5.—Cranfton Makgill in Lowthian, ane old man, lately creat-

ed by his Maj. K. Ch. the 2 Lord Oxefforde [Oxenfforde,] (alitell brooke in

his land, att which he waters his cattell,) depairted out ofthis life at his dwell-

ing howfe ther, and was interred the 8 of May att his ordinar buriall place

ther. (A litell before his death, he bought a parcell of grounde from the E. of

Twethall, and two dayes before his death, he told and fent away to the faid

Twethall, in pairt of payment of the faid land, aboue 40 thowfande marks

of money.)
X
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1663, [May] 18.—The Lady RoflyinFiffe, depairted outof this life att Rof-

fy, and was interred ther the 27 of May in the day tyme.

1663, May 20 Mr Gilbert Lyon, ane Angus man, was admitted minifter

of Kingorne, by the prefbetry of Kirkekaldie. He was bot a yownge man,

and, at this tyme, chaplen to Balfowrein Fiffe, yownger,haueingbot one eye;

he did fucceid to Mr Jofwa Meldrum.

1663, May.—Lawrence Keir of Forrett in Fiffe, depairted out of this life

att Forrett, and was interred his parifli church, the 20 of INIay.

l663. May 29, being Fryday.—Tliis being his Maj. birth day was keipt

throwgh the greatefl pairt of this kingdome, by fermon that day and bon-

fyrs at night. Mr Ja. Mackgill att Largo, his text that day was in Prou.

24. 21. and Pf. 21. was fung before fermon, and Pf. 146. after fermon.

1663, Jun. 1 8.—The parliament fat downe againe at Edb. where the Earle

of Rothes in Fyffe, was his Maj. coramiffioner in ftead of the Er. of Middel-

ton. The faid day Mr Burnet did preach before them, (who is

to be inflalled Billi. of Aberd.) : after lermon, they met and tooke oath of

fome members that had not litten before, viz. of Laderdaill, Wintowne,

Coluen, etc. They refcinded the Lord Lorns fentence of death ; as alfo the

act of billiting was refcinded by them, after mutch pains and debaite in try-

ing the firft inuenters of it. They beheaded the Lord Warreflone, furnamed

Jonfton, Jul. 22, 1663. They erected the mint howfe att Edb. ; they bracke

the Lady Balklcwchs taylie, (which was taylied by hir father, failing aires

of his dawghters, to the E"". of Twathals fon, his owne fifter fon.) They ra-

tified church gouerraent by prelacie in Scotland ; they meade fome acts in

fauors of the miniflrie; the}' confirmed the faid E^. of Rothes his commiffion

to be treafurer of Scotland hireafter, in ftead of his father in law, the E^ of

Crawfort, who qwat his chairge becaufe of epifcopacy. They granted ane

act for abeatting eght yeirs annualrent to the forfawlted perfons by the Eng-

lifli, fuchas Crafoortt, Laderdaile, Sinclar, etc. Tliey laid on ane great ex-

cyfe on the Englifli commodities, efpecially cloth brought in to this king-

dome. They appointed ane army to be leuied for his Maj. feruice, confift-

ing of 20 thowfande foot and 2000 horfe, with 40 dayes prouifion. They

ratified Ch. Arfkin, Kellys brother, his commiffion to be Lord Lyon in ftead of

the deceaffed S'' Alex. Durhame. Tliey declaired the Ducke of Monmuth, his

Maj. naturall fonne, who maried the forfaid Lady Balklewch, a peire hireafter

of this kingdome. All perfons were appointed to keipe ther parifli churches

vnder the paine of loofeing the 4 pairt of ther yeirly rent. The tyme of ther
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fitting the Lords of SefTiowne did fitt in likemaner. In the tyme of this

feffiown of pari, the E"'. of Laderdaile tranfacted with the Citie of Edb. for

the citadell of Leith, for which he was to haue fex thowfand lib. llerl. The

9 of Oct. 1663, they did ryfe and end this thrid feffiowne of pari, and after-

warde ryde, att which tyme Ibme of the bifliops did ryde, chiefly the two
Archb. Sharpe and Fairfull, the crowne being caried by the E^ of Mar, the

fcepter by the E^ of Airth, and the fworde by the E''. of Eglinton.

1663, Jun. 19.—Blebo-hole, y, furnaraed Traill, in Fyffe, niaried Magdalen
Lundy, youngeft dawghter to the deceafled George Lundy ; the niariage

feall ftood att Lundy. (Hir portion that he is to get is 5000 marks, layen

in the Lady Lundys hand.)

1663, Jun. 26.— * Sect, Scotftaruet fonne, by a fecond lady,

niaried Margaret Rigg, the now Lady Scotftaruet, yowngeft dawghter to

WilliaraRiggofAtherny,wpon whom his father, the Lord Scotftaruet, mynd-
ed to beftow the lands of Pitaedie; the mariage feaft ftood in the Shanke, his

fathers howfe in Lowthian.

1663, Jul. 1.—Mr Alexander Skyne, Halyeards brother, was admitted re-

gent in St Leonards Colledge, by the principall Mr George Weyms, and the

reft of the regents ther. He did fucceide to Mr Johne Hamiltone, who gatt

a call to be a minifter in Lowthian, viz. minifter of (Some monthes

before, one Mr. Johne Wood, a Craills man, was admitted regent ther like-

wife ; he did fucceid to Mr ) Alfo, about this tyme, Mr
Aedam, Mr Cullen Aedam, minifter of Enfter his fonne, was admit-

ted meafter of Humanitie in the Old Colledge ; he did fucceid to Mr Andro

Bruce, who afcended to be one of the regents.

1663, Jun.—Janet Ayton, the deceafled William Alexander in Dreamel-

drie his relict, depairted out of this life att Dyfert, and was interred att . . . .t

About this tyme, Mr Andro Affleck, minifter of Dundie, depairted out of this

life att Dundie, and was interred ther. ^

1663, Jul. 8.—S'' Charles Arflcin, Laird of Awa befyde Clackmannan, de-

pairted out of this life att Edb., and his corps were caried from thence to

his owne howfe att Awa.

1663, Jul. 22,—Sr Archbald Jonfton, the Lord Warefton, being fentenced

by the prefent pari, for treafon, and other things layd againft him, was hang-

ed at the Crofle of Edb., and his head fett wp wpon the Nether Bow ther (be-

* Walter.—C. t Dyfert.—C.
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lyde Mr Ja. Guthers.) Att his death he adhered to the Couenant, the Leage

and Couenant, the Remonftrance, and Cawfes of Gods Wrath, etc. VVpon

the fcaffold, he read a peaper, and after reading, threw it ouer amonge the

peopell ; he prayed for his prelent Maj. K. Ch. the 2, ; he profeflTed that his

memory had failed him; alwayes, whille he was fpeaking, the Lord Kingfton

cryed outt of a fore-Hare, that they fould cawfe him hold his peace, for he

was fpeaking treafon ; wpon which the wholle multitude fell a lawghing.

(The E'. of Rothes, then his Maj. Commif., went not to fie the execwtion,

which was in the afternoone, bot went to the Linkes of Leith, to fie them

flioot att the archery. Amonge others that flioot that day were Si" . . . .*

Makkeny, the Lord Tarbitt, Ch. Arfkin, the Lord Lyon, Kellys brother, and

S"' Tho. Gowrlay of Kincraige.) Before and att his death, ther was a re-

port noifed abroad, faid to be uttered by the midwife att his birth, thus :

Full moon, full fea,

Great man fliall thou be,

Bot ill dead flia'l thou dye.

Alfo, the report went, that S'' James Galloway faid to him long agoe, that

he fould be hanged : for firft, he receaued a potion of poyfon in France,

when he fled from this kingdome a yeire or two agoe, and now browght

home and executt.

1663, July . .— . • . . Bruce, Broomhalls brother, being a ftudent of phi-

lofophie in St Androws, went away with ane Agnes Allane, a comon-woman,

dawghter to the deceafled Johne Allane, tauerner ther, to the Border, to be

maried at the Halfe marke church, (as it is commonlie named) ; bot att his

returne, his elder brother meade fearch for him and hir, and after found them

out in bed togither, wher he abufed his brother for fuch a lewd prancke, and

did weipe hir with his rodde. Att this tyme, this yownge man began to re-

pent of his fawlt and decline hir ; bot llie affirmed that [they were] now ma-

ried. [After this he was put] in to the tolbuith in Edb. for debt, for . . . .f

that flie [had got] from diners perfons.

1663.—One . . . Mikkey, bethel in the parifla of Ciris in Fyffe, [fell in

adul]tery ther, (being a great profeffowr) : hefattthrie Sabbaths [following

on the] place of repentance, Mr William Row being minifter ther at that

[tyme ; Mikkey] faid he wold fatiffie the church, becaufe he had a mynde to

* George.—C. t IMoney.— C.
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goe for Irland. (A yeire or two before, the bethel, in the parifli of Kil-

conq^ in Fyffe, alfo fell in adultery in likemaner.) And in July 1663, one

.... Bethun, formerly feruant to Mr Alex. Moncriffe, m. at Scony, fell in

fornication with a woman in the parifli of Scony, (a great profeflbwr in like-

maner) ; he was alfo accufit of other wors crimes.

[1663,3 Lyndfy, baylie in Enfter, bowght the lands of Cooke-

flone in [from] Iflabell and Margaret Sybbalds, the deceafled Le-

thara, his two [dawghters.] Itt flood him about thowfande markes, and

it payes about . . . mks yeirly. Itt was a Witfondays bargane.

[1663.] .... This tyme, Dauid Lundy of Condland Wefter, difponed

heretably the lands of Condland to Walter Law, Bruntons yowngefl fon
;

the faid Walter ingageing for his debt, efpecially undertaking for 6500 markes

that he was dew to one Johne Kinnairde ; as alfo, the faid Walter under-

taking to pay yeirly to the faid Dauid 73 lib. 6s, 8d. Scots, out of the faid

lands, during all the dayes of the faid Dauid his life. It payes abowt 600 m.

yeirly ; hot formerly ....
1663, Jul. 25.—The magiftrands of St Androws this yeire were graduat by

Mr G, Weyms, P. of St L. C. St Leonards thef. by Mr Dauid Falconer, reg.

ther, were dedicat to the E"^. of Laderdaile, wha at this tyme was a member
of pari. ; and the Old Col. thef. by Mr And. Bi-uce, reg. ther to

1663, Aguft 5.—Mr Allex. Edwarde, m. of Dinninnow in Fyfe, was ad-

mitted minifter of Craill, by the prefljetrie of St Androws ; Mr Andro Hin-

niinan, m. of St Androws, did preach the day of his admiffion. This was

done by the appointment of Mr Ja. Sharpe, his predeceffowr, bot now Arcli-

bifliope of St Androws. They dyned that day in Tho. Adefones, clerk of

Craill, his howfe.

[1663.]—About Lammis, the mint howfe was erected att Edb., where Ch.

Maitland, laird of Hatton, and S'' Johne Falconer had the chairge of itt. The

firft thing they did was the connying of Turners of that fame flampe and

cjwantitie they were before, only two lis. were added for K. Ch. the 2. (For

the fpace off 10 or 12 yeirs before, we had no mint howfe in Scotlande.)

1663, Aguft 5.—The laird of Philorth maried Lady Sophia

. . . and yowngeft fifter, for his thrid lady. The mariage feaft ftood att

the in the E''. of Twethalls howfe.

1663, Aguft 6—Mr Robert Hinnyman, miniller of Dyfert, was admitted

m. of Cuper in Fyffe, by the prefbetrie of Cuper. Mr William Liuifton, m.

of Facklande, did preach the day of his adraiflion- This was done by the
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appointment of the forfaid Archbifliope of St Androws, who this weike read

throwgh Fyffe in coach, this being the firft tyme in FyfFe fince he was creat

bifliope- He did fucceid to Mr Johne Mackgills chairge ther, who now is

turned profeffowr of phificke •

[1663.] [Doc]tor Andrew Lawmonthe, parfon of Thwinge

in Yorkefhyre, [depairted outj of this life att his own howfe there, and was

interred [att ThwingeJ church, the 24 of June. His fon, James Lawmonthe,

came to [Lundy,] Aguft the 8, 1663, about his mother and brothers bufines,

and returned the 24 of Oct. 1663. Sept. . I667, Margaret Hovey, his wife,

de[]pairted3 owt of this life att Northburton, hir fons howfe in Yorkelliyre,

and was interred att the faid church of Thwinge alfo.

1663, Aguft.—Mr James Wood, proueft of the Old Colledge in St An-
drows, was depofed att Edb. by the Lords of Cownfell, and confined to the

citie of Edb-, becaufe he wold not fubmitt to epifcopacy- In Mar. 1664, he

depairted out of this life att St Androws.

1663, Aguft 10.—The Lord Burley, being ane old man, depairted out

of this life at Bowrley, and was interred att his parifli church, the 12 of Aguft,

in the night tyme.

I66S, Aguft 14, or therby.— .... Lepper, William Sandelens wife in

St Androws, depairted out of this life att St Androws, and was interred ther

the day flie deyed, in the night feafon. She was unweill a monthe befor hir

death or more. It was conftantly affirmed to be the French pox flie dyed

off. In the tyme of hir ficknefe, Mr Ja. Wood came to vifitt hir, and fhe

confefled to him, that Thomas Moncrife, brother in law to Mr Sharpe, Arch-

bifhope of St Androws, gaue hir that difeafe, by lying with hir 3 or 4 di-

uers tymes ; bot he deneyed that he had any medling with hir att all. Others

fay that flie confefled it in likemaner to Mr Andro Hinniman, m. ther. It

was rumord abroad, both before and after hir death, that flie had lyen with

thrie diuers men befyde hir huflband ; others name them eleuen men, wher-

of Mr Dauid Fergufon was one.* In 1665, hir forfaid hulband, William

Sandelands, depairted out of this life att St Androws.

- 1663, Aguft 23, being the .Sabath, att night, old Euelicke, fyrnamed Lynd-

fy, in the Carfe of Gowry, depairted out of this life att Euelicke, and was

interred att Kilfpindy, the 28 of Aug. in the day tyme. He did not lay, for

he came from St Jonfton the day before.

* And the Laird ofDury an other—is furreptitioufly added in Constable's edition.
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1663.—This fummer, [Alex. ?] Balfowre of fecond fon to the

deceaffed old Laird of Dinmille in Fiffe, bowght the lands of Randerfton att

Craill, from Mr Sharpe, Arc.billiope of St Androws, and Alex. Ingells of

Kingaflce, the two fonns in law of the deceaffed Laird of Randerfton. It flood

him about fextie thowfande marks or therby. Ther was as mutch gotten as

payed the old mans debt, the fellers tochers, and ten thowfande marks more,

which was to be giuen to the yowng man formerly mentioned, to helpe his

portion. Itt was rentalld to him about 25 chald. of victuall, and 100 marks

togither.

1663.—About this tyme, S'" Johne Nifbitt, aduocat att Edb., who leately

maried Pitinilles fecond dawghter, bought the lands of Dirlton in Lowthian.

It flood him a great fowme of money, and was looked on as a great bargaine

and purchafe at that tyme.

1663, Sept. 10.—The Laird of Stienfon in Lowthian maried Lady Elenor

Lyndfv, the E"". of Crafortts 3 dawghter ; the mariage feafl flood in the Ab-

bay att Edb.

1663, Sept. IS.—Mr [Alexander] Burnet, Doctor Burnets brother, was con-

fecrat Billiope of Aberdeine, att St Andr., by Mr Sharpe, Archbifli. ther, fome

other of the billi. being prefent at that tyme : he did fucceid to Mr Dauid

Mitchell. Mr Hary Affleck, m. of St Jonflon, did preach the day of the

confecration. The feafte meade by the faid Mr Burnet, to the perfons pre-

lent, flood in Alex. Watfons howfe in the Abbey; formerly

Prouell Watlbn, dwalt in itt.) The feafl was the day before the confecra-

tion, becaufe one of the bifliops appointed to be prefent did not come till

the nixt day. Apr. 11, l664, he wasinftalled Arc.billi. of Glafgow ; he did

fucceid to Mr Fairfull, who depairted this life fome monthes before. And the

faid day, Mr Pat. Scowgall, m. of Salton in Lowthian, was confecrat Bifli.

of Aberdeine, and did fucceid to the faid Mr Burnet. The reuenew of that

Bifli. is eftimat to be about 9 or 10 thowfande marks yeirjy.

1663.—Doctor Bethun, phefitian att St Jonflon, bowght Litell Taruet

befyde Cuper in FyfFe, from Robin Andro, the leate excyfeman. It was ren-

talld to him about fowrteine chalder of victuall, and it Hood him betwixt 27

and 28 thowfand marks. It was a Witfondays bargaine. It formerly be-

longed to S"" Da. Sibbald, and within this 5 or fex yeire only bowght by the

faid Rob. Andro, as is formerly mentioned, viz. an. 1658. In Sept. 1663, the

faid D. Bethun had his eldeft fon, about I6 or 17 yeirs of age, that dyed at

Taruet ; he dyed fuddenly of a grauell, within two dayes : for 3 or 4 dayes
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before, he tooke the forke to forke fome victuall

in bignefs of ane pudinge, for after he dyed, his father cawfed Mr Ja. Cal-

lendar, apothecarj', to open him, and ther was fownd in his intralls, thrie

great himps, flefliie without, and like a ftone within, and in each of them a

plume-dames ftone; (for when he was a child, he vfed, in eating the plume-

dames, to fwallow down the ftone in likemaner ;) fo that his father conceiu-

ed that the forking had browght them downe all together, and ftopped the

paffage ; he profeffed alfo, that he had neuer feine the like euer fince he had

any inlight in phyficke.

1663, Sept. 25.—Charles Arfkin, Kellys brother, in Fyffe, was inftalled

Lord Lyon, in the Abbay, by Rothes his Maj. commiflioner, and the crown

put on his head by him, and the other accuftomed ceremonies done him.

He did fucceid S"' Alexander Durham of Laderdaile was . . .

pari, then fitting .... the faid Lyons lady being browght to bed fome

weiks before of [a daughter, na]med by him Metellana.

l663, Sept. 28.—The faid Doctor Burnet, phefitian, depairted out of this

life att Edb., and was interred ther. He dyed within 3 or 4 dayes, haueing

been fomedaysbefore at his brother, the bilh.,his confecration att St Androws.

l663, Sept. 24, being Tliurfday, in the night feafon, ther was great light-

ning, accompanied with thunder and raine, fo that the nixt day ther was

found much damage . . . of . . . oxen in R . . . . belonging to

ing of the thunder.

1663, Sept. 30.—Mr John Afflecke, fonne to the deceaffed Mr Andro Affl.

minifter of Dundie, was admitted minifter of Newburne in FyiFe, by the

prelbetry of St Androws, bythe Archbifliope of St Androws, his appointment.

Mr Alex. Edwarde, m. of Craill, did preach the day of his admiffione. He

did fucceide to Mr George Hamiltone, yownger, who left his chairge becaufe

of the gouerment by epifcopacy. Dec. 1, 1665, he was admitted by the faid

prefbetrie minifter of Largo ; he did fucceid to Mr James Makgill, who, in

likemaner, left his chairge becawfe of epifcopacy.*

* The firft vol. of the MS. terminates here, leaving a gap from Oct. 1663 to April 14,

1664 when the fecond vol. commences. It is proper to obferve, that the firft leaf, and fome

other parts at the beginning of the latter volume, are now wanting, although they muft have

been in exiftence at the time of Mr Constable's publication, from which they are hereinferted

between brackets. They are likely to have been loft while inlaying the MS.
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[1G61..]

[1664, Apr. 14—James Caffell, fervitour to the Earle of Weyms, maried

Marion Craigengilt, his Ladys gentelwoman ; the mariage feaft ftood in the

Place of the Weyms : he gat a warrant from the billiope to be maried with-

out proclamation.

1664.— Att and about Candelmifie, Mr John Anderfone, was admitted mi-

nifter of Dyfert, by the prefbetrie of Kirkekaldie ; he did fucceid to Mr Johne

, who was tranfported to Edenboroughe. Mr Alexander Mairtin

was he did fucceid to Mr William Tillidaffe, who
was laid afyde becaufe he wold not acquiefce with epifcopacy.

1664, Apr. 28.—James Watfon, in St Androus, the deceaffed ProveftWat-

fons oye, maried one Scot, the Laird of Ardroffe fourt daughter
;

the mariage feaft ftood att liir fiithers houfe, in the Elly Place. Immediatly

before, the Arc-bifliope of St Androus caufedAlex.Cuninghame, the deceaffed

Barns brother, thrie divers Sabaths, after the forenoons fermon was ended,

infeace of the congregation, and before the minifter ther, cite the faid James

Watfon thrice publickely to hand for his wife, be-

caufe the] (he was contracted a fowre months before with

Katren Bethum, the deceaffed Mr Dauid Bethums dawghter, who was old

Balfowrsfon,bot after the brithall clothes were meade llie refufedtotake him.)

1664, May 4.—One Captaine Swintowne, who keiped ane Ins

and a changehowfe att Carftrophen in Lowthian, was beheaded att the Crofe

of Edib. for killing his owne wife att home in hir owne howfe. Att the firft,

being apprehended and challenged for the fact, he denied the fame, hot after-

ward confeft the deid, affirming that flie was a fcolding woman, with whom
he could haue no peace ; and Satan fugefting this tentation to him, he gaue

place, and perpetrat this veile deid : he alfo confeft adultery with another wo-

man, and that he wearied alfo of this life.

1664, May.— S"" Johne Robertton, Lord Bedlay, one of the Lords of the

Seffiowne, being ane old man, depairted out of this life att Edb. and was in-

terred att Edb. the 13 of May in the day tyme.

1664, May 14.—Alifone Orrocke, relict of the deceaffed Capt. Cockburne

in Johnfton mille, depairted out of this life att hir fons howfe in Creich, and

hir corps was brought from thence in a litter, and interred at the church of

Newburne.

y
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ri664, May 24.—The old Laird of Earlfliall depairted out of this life att

Earlfliall, and was interred at the church of Lewchars the 27 of May in the

evening.

1664,May 29.—The Earle of Glencairne, chancelour of Scotland, depairted

out of this life att Bolton, his dwelling- houle in Lowthian. He dyed of a

purpie fever, fo that to many his death was the firft newes of his licknels
;

and was interred at the Hygh Church of Edenboroughe, the 28 of July 1 664,

with great folemnitie, his Majeftie being att the expence. (Buriall letters

were fent to divers of the nobilitie and gentrie both in Fyfe, Angus and Low-

thian, to come to his funeralls.)

1664,May 29 (beingthe Sabath.)—Being hisMajefties birth-day,was keiped

through Scotlande, England, and Irland, by fernion, bon-fyrs, and fliooting

ofcannon,in divers places, as att Newcaftell, and the caftell of Edenboroughe.

Mr James Makgills text att Largo that day was 2 Chron. 15. 2. att the end

of the V.

1664, May and June.—Robin Andro, leate Laird of LitellTarvet, att Cuper

of Fj-ffe, went abowt throughe the lliyre of Fyffe, amonge the broughs malt-

men and meale-makers, therin exacting money of them for buying victuall

and cornes contrar to the decreit of parliament in King James the 6. tyme,

namely, for taking a peck to the boUe, or 11 for 10, by which he got a great

deal of money. This gift was given by his Majeftie King Charles the 2. to

the Laird of Touche, befyde Sterling, and fold by him to the laid Robin An-

dro and another, for a certaine foume of money. When any man or corpo-

ration refufed to compone or agrie with thera prefently, (he haveing one

James Merlliall, officer att armes, with him,) gave them a chairge to com-

peire before the exechaker, att Edenboroughe, to give ther oath, wither or

not they had tranlgrefled the faid act of parliament.

1664, June 5.—JohneWilchart, baylie of StAndrous,who keiped the great

change ther, depairted out of this life att his oune houfe ; alfo, that day and

the nixt, Doctor Colvill ther had a fon and a daughter that depairted out of

this life, and were interred att St Androus the 7 of June, both in one grave.

June 9, Mr James Callender, apothecary att Cuper, depairted out of this life

att Cuper, and was interred ther. June 20, Andro Carftairs, deny-gilde att

St Androws, depairted out of this life, and was interred ther the 22 of June.]

1664, June 20.—The Lady Carnbie, INIr Ords lady, depairted out of this

life att Carnebie, and was interred att the faid church, Jun. 24 att night.

1664, Jul. 15.—The E"". of Leuen in Fyffe, being bot a yo. man, depairted
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out of this life att Balg-onnie. He dyed of a hig-h feiier, after a large carowfe

with the Er. ofDundie, att Edb.and the Qwens-ferry : (Ibme fay, that in crofT-

ingthe watter,theydrankefea-watter one to an other, and after ther landing,

feck.) He left no fonns behinde him, bot only 2 or 3 dawghters. He was
interred att Markinflie the 3 of Aguft after, in the day tyine, with futabell fo-

lemnitie; Mr Johne Robertfone, minifter of Edb., (formerly his chaplen)

preacht his funerall fermon, his text being Jam. 4. 14. " Our life is bot a va-

powr,"etc. (Thiswas the firft funerall fermon inFyffe that hath beine preacht

thefe 24 yeirs laft paft, or more). Sept. 30, 1664, therafter his lady likewife

depairted out of this life att Edb., being bot a tender weake woman, and was
brought from thence to Markinflie.

1664, Jul. 15—Samfort Nairne, in Fyife, depairted out of this life att his

dwelling howfe, and was interred the 17 of Jul. after, att his parifli church,

in the night feafon. The fame 15 of July, ther was a feruant man of James
Flymens, tennant in Dury, carying, with another man, a barrell of ale from
the Place to the faid tennants howfe, (being found in health before, for any
thing knowen,) fell downe immediately by the way, without any fpeich after,

and dyed prefently, and the nixt day was interred att Sconey church.

1664, Aug. 4— Pitcairne, Mr Hary Raymowrs wife, leate mi-

nifter of Carnbie in Fyfe, depairted out of this life att Carnebie, and was in-

terred att the faid church the 8 of Aug., in the day tyme.

1664, Aug. . .—Yowng Dundas of that like, in Lowthian, being bot a

youth, depairted owt of this life att Edb., and being caried from thence, was
intered att his fathers buriall place, the 17 of Aug., in the day tyme.

1664, Aug. 12—Att night, James Lundy in Salt-grine, depairted out of

this life att his dwelling howfe ther, and was interred att the church of Scony
the 15 of Aug. in the euening. He dyed of a cancer in his throat as was
fuppofed ; for about 3 monthes before his death, he could eate no bread, be-

caufe of the ftraitnes of the pafTage in his craige. Aug. 11, Eupham Lundy,

his fifter dawghter, who depairted out of this life att Ardrofle [Ardrie ?] in

Fyffe, was interred att Craill the faid day ; flie dyed of the Cruells in hir

knee, which iflue did run fome yeirs before hir death.

1664, Aug. 16.—Sr Andro Ker, of Grein-head in the fouth, maried the

Lady Craige in Angus, fifter to the E''. of Weyms ; the mariage feaft ftood

att Edb. in her lodging howfe ther. The nixt day they went out of towne to

his dwelling howfe: (few or none of hir frinds were fatiffied with this match.)

In May 1665, or therby, he depairted owt of this life att his owne howfe,
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1664, Aug-. 22.—Mr Sharpe, Arch-biiliope of St Andrews, tooke iourney

from Edb. to London. Not long after, the E^ of Rothes went wp : he re-

turned his Maj. commifTioner in the end of Oct. 1664 ; and within 3 or 4-

dayes after, the Arch-bifliope returned.

1664, Sept. 2.—ISIr Stirling, niiniller of befyde

Glafgow, maried Anna Alexander, Skeddoways only dawghter of the 2 ma-

nage ; the mariage feaft ftood att Dremeldrie, in hir fathers howle. They

were maried by Mr John Aiflecke, m. of Newburne, priuatly in the euen-

ing, without publicke proclamation, by vertew of a warrand from St An-

drews from Mr Andro Hinniman, Bifliope of Orkenay, being, for that tyme.

Hill Arch-deane of St Androws, and in Mr Sharpe, Arch-billiope, his ablence.

1664, Sept. 30 The Lady Leuen (the Englilh woman,) depairted out of

this life att Edb., and was brought from Leith to the Weyms by water, Oct.

3 ; and from thence caried to Markinflie, where hir La. was interred that

fame night.

1664, Oct. 1, being Saterday, in the euening, ther perilhed thrie feamen

in the harbowr of the Weyms Wefter, being in a boat carying out ballaft

from ther fliipe ; the boat being ouer-loadin with ballafl, after Ibe was 3 or

4 tymes hir owne lenthe from the lliip, latt downe in the water, and they

were drowned. The day after, they were browght and interred att the Eaf-

ter Weyms church.

1664, Oct. 4.—The diocelian fynod of St Androws fatt att St Androws,

where Mr And. Hinnyman, Bifliope of Orkenay, was moderator in my Lord

St Androws abfence, being att London for the tyme, as is formerly mentionc<l.

1664, Oct. 6.—Mr Francis Durham, Laird of Largo, maried Criftian Scot,

Ardrofe in FifFe, his yo. dawghter ; the mariage feaft ftood in hir fathers

howfe att the EUy Place. Nov. 10, I667, he depairted owt of this life att the

Elly Place, of a purpie feaver, withowt cheldren.

1664, Oct. 7.—Mr Hary Wilkie, minifter of the Weyms in FyfFe, depairt-

ed out of this life att his howfe in the Weyms, and was interred at the faid

church the 10 of Oct. in the day tyme. About May 1665, Mr James Nairn

did fucceid to him.

1664.—This fummer, one Mr Drumond (formerly the E''. of

Hadingtons chamberlaine,) bowght Meggens in the Carfe of Gowry, from

S"- Hay, whofe predeceffowrs had it of a long tyme. It ftood him

about .... thowlande merks : It was a Witlbndays bargaine. He bought

alfo the cornes on the Mains of Meggens, with the greateft pairt of the plen-
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illiing ther. Anno I67O, both Meggens Hay and his lady depairted owt of

this life ; firll himfelfe att Dundie, then his lady.

1664 In Sept. and Oct At his Majefties defyre, by a letter to the

Cowncell in Scotland, when he intended war againll the Hollanders, they

raifed 500 feanien out off the feuerall browghs and fea towns. Ther leuie

money was 40s. fieri, a peice out of the Exchaker, which they receaued

when they were enrolled att Leith, and fex pence a day therafter till they

came to London, befyde 20s. fterl., more or leffe, that each man receaued

out of the place from whence he went : ther leuie money was reckned to be

a 1000 lib. fterl., and ther other chairges as mutch be they came to the place

of iliiping ; fo that it was fuppoled ther expence to aryfe to fex and threttie

thowfand merks Scots before they wold draw a fowrd in the qwerrell : By

this let a man iudge what expence the whole nauey will be att.—This war

continued all An. 1665, I666.

1661, Oct. 13 Robert Lentron, proueft of St Androws, maried . . .
.*

Spence, Lathallan Eafter his fecond fifter, for his fecond wife : the mariage

feaft ftood att Lathallan, in hir mothers howfe.

1664., Oct. 13.—The Laird of Ava, being bot a yowng man, maried . . .

.... dawghter to the Laird of The mariage feaft ftood att

.... in hir fathers howle in Lowthian.

1664.—About this tyme, Mr Patrick Weyms, Fodies brother, and leate

minifter of Abetlaa, bowght the lands of Gladney in Fyffe, from Thomas

Glover : it was eftimat to ieven chalder of victwall, and it ftood him about

fowrteine thowland merks ; it was a Mairtimis bargaine.

1664, Nov. 3 The E''. of Rothes was eftabliflied his Maj. comiffioner for

Scotland att Edb,, dureing his Maj. pleafure. He was to haue 10 lib. fterl. a

day for his tabell : he, (notwithftanding, being ftill continued treafurer of

this kingdome), was eftabliflied likewife prelident of the Secreet Cownfell,

Lo. Generall of all the forces in Scotland, and Keiper of the Great Seale for

the tyme. Att one and the lame tyme he had thir 5 places, with the caf-

walities attending them ; he had alio power to levie a trowpe of horfe for to

gaird his perfon. He continued in this dignitie of his ]Maj. comiffioner all

An. 1665, 1666. (Nov. 9, I666, he went wp for London, and Dec. 2, I666,

he returned, vpon the account that fome of the weft cowntrey men were in

armes.) Oct. 10, 1667, at Edb., he layd downe his commiffion before the

« Helen C.
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cowncell, from being- comifRoner any more : and the nixtday, viz. Oct. 11,

att Edb., he was proclaimed chancelour of Scotland, ouer the Crofle. He did

fucceid to the deceafTed E"^. of Glencairne.

l664.—Before Lammis, Mr William Mure, minifter of Dinninnow in the

prefbetrie of St Andr., was admitted by the prefbetrie ther fecond minifter of

St Androws. After Lammis, Mr Robert Glafforde, baylie Glaffords fone, in

Cuper, was admitted by the faid preflj. minifter of Kerabocke ; he did fuc-

ceid to Mr Johne Wartlaw, formerly fpoken of. About the fame tyme alfo,

Mr Andro Bruce, a St Androws man borne, was admitted by the faid prefl).

alfo, minifter of Carnbie ; he did fucceid to Mr Hary Raymowr formerly men-

tioned. And Nov. 1, 1664, Mr George Weyms, principall of St Leonards

colledge, was admitted by the Biftiope and Vniuerfitie ther proueft of the Old

Colledge in St Androws ; he did fucceide to the deceaffed Mr James Wood.

Sometyme before this, Mr James Rattray, ane . . .* man borne, was ad-

mitted minifter of St Monence ; he did fucceid to the deceafTed Mr Robert

Weilkie.

1664, Nov. '25.—John Lundy, Laird of Lundy in FyflFe, depairted out of

this life att Lundy, being about 20 or 21 yeirs of age, not wedded, and was

interred in the church of Largo, in the ordinary buriall place of that family,

the 5 of Januar 1665, in the day tyme, in great pompe, being attended by

many of the nobilitie and gentrie, both of Fyife, Lowthian, and Carfe ; viz.

Er. Crafort, Atholl, Kelly, Weyms, Twethall, Balcarrs, Lord Burley, Lord

Lyon, Lo. Elphefton, Lo. Newwarke, etc. who dyned all before the corps was

lifted. He v/as caried to the church in that fame coach that the E''. of Le-

uen was caried in, with that fame pale wpon it, with 4 thainst of whyte iyron

aboue it, with his 8 branches on them, (the 4 thains, with 2 loofen armes,

were placed after in the ifle, with one wpon the gate att Lundy, the ifle be-

ing blacked), with a number of pendants on the pale of black veluet, with 4

of the £". of Levens coach horfe,and two of the Lairde of Hattons, being 6

in all in the coach, with 3 trumpeters and 4 heralds, with ther difplayed coatts,

going before the coffin. The heralds and painter, for ther pains, gat about

800 merks ; the poore 10 dollars ; the coach men 7 dollars ; the trumpeters

48 dollars ; the baxter, James Weilland, 7 dollars ; George Wan, meafter-

howfeholde, ; the cookes ; Mr Waters, that drefted

* Perth.—

C

f Thains, (not chains, as in Constable's edition,)—apparently

fquare pieces of tin on which his coat of arms was emblazoned. Fr. tain, tin ? Hence, per-

haps, fhanc, a vane, (p. 140.) as being originally made of tin-plate.

—

Vide Jam. voce Thane.

1
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the coach, 7 dollars
;
(Doctor Cuninghame, when he was leike, 28 dollars

;

D. Sidlerfe 20 dollars ; Mr G. Pittillocke 20 dollars ; D. Mart. 23 dollars ;)

fome men that ferved ; the Kirkekaldie man, for the cofFen, 40

lib. ; John Gowrlay, apothecary, for droggs, attendance, and bowling of him,

; Ja. Thomfone in Kirk, for mowrnings, 412 lib. or therby ; at

Edb. for mowrnings, GOO lib. or therby; Gid. Sword, for droggs, I6 lib.

or therby ; to the wryter at Edb. for jjeaper and the buriall letters, 12 lib.
;

at Edb, for claret wyne, 200 merks ; for feck, 100 lib. ; att Edb. two divers

bymes for fpices, about 100 lib. ; for fugar . . . ; R. Dobby, for tobaco, 7
lib.; R. Clidfdaill, for ware, 54 lib. lis- ; Will. Foggo, for beife, 84 lib. 12s. ;

Capper, att Scony, for capps, 6s. fterl. ; An. Brabiner, fmith, for the chim-

ley and worke, neire ane 100 lib- or therby; Robert Bonyalo, for dying to

the feruants, 21 lib. 6s. 8d. ; Glover in the Weyms, for fervants gloves, 4 lib-

1664, Dec—The Laird of Woodmille in Fyfe, depairted out of this life at

his dwelling howfe in Woodmille, and was interred at Epte church the 27 of

Dec- in the day tyme-

1664, Dec.—AUane Lawmonth, Ibn to Mr Allane Lam. of Northburton in

the cownty of Yorke, came downe from England to the Vniuerlitie of St An-

drows, and entered ane Humanifte in St Leonards Colledge, under Mr . .

- • . . Grahame, meatier of the Humanitie ther. Colvill Lamonthe, his cow-

fin, came downe with him ; he entered a primowr att the colledge tabell,

where they payed this yeire 4 lib. fterl. a qwarter. After that, he entred

bajan vnder Mr Allex. Skeene, regent ther, Halyeards brother, and fo keiped

owt his whole cowrfe with him. He was gradwat att St Androws, the 2 of

June 1669, be Doctor Comry, principall of the New Colledge, with one Will.

Popewell, ane Englilli man, a litell before the ordinar tyme of the publicke

lawriation, and tooke iowrney for England from Halyeards, the 7 or 8 of

June 1669, being lent for be his father.

1664, Dec.—This monthe, a comet in the firmament begane to appeare

about 3 a clock in the morning, very terribell in its firft apparition ; then

after that, it appeared att ewening. It was a ftar of a more dime and blew-

illi apparition (like a candell dying out,) then the reft of the ftarrs, with a

long traine of lightning from itt, Ibmetimes a fathome and ane halfe in ap-

pearance, fometimes fliorter. It did appeare all December.

1664, Dec. 27.—Patrick Lindfy, the E^ of Craforts fecond fon, maried

[Margaret Crawford,] the heretrix of Kilbirney in the weft. The mariage

feaft ftood att Edb. att the foot of the Canny-geate, being bot quiet.
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lG64 Mr David Reate, minifter of Darfie in Fyffe, was tranfported to

be minifter of Kinnairde in Angus ; he did fucceid to

1664.—About the end of the yeire, Mr Ja. Sharpe, the Archbifliope of St

Andrews, bowght the lands of Scotl'craige in Fyffe, from the creditors. It

was eftimat to nire 50 chalder of victwall, and he had it for about fowre-

fcore and fifteine thowlande nierks or therby ; and the debt wpon itt was

thowght to be aboue 240 thowfand merks. The archbifliope of that Seat is

fuperior of thefe lands, and wpon that accownt many thowght he had it fo

eafie, many of the creditors receaving litel more than the thrid pairt of ther

fowmes, and fome of them no thing att all.

1665.

1665, Jan. 9-—Thomas Seaton in Cupar of Fyffe, great excyfe man, depairt-

edout of this life att Cupar, and was interred ther the 10 of Jan. in the day

tyme. He dyed popiflie, a catholicke Roman, which was never devulged till

att his death. He was dew, as fome affirme, of excyfe, for thislaft yeire for

Fyffe, aue thowfande lib. fterl. ; and for other fliyres, for former yeirs, 3

thowlande lib. fterl.

1665, Jan.—Mr James Sympfone, minifter of Kirkaldie in Fyffe, depairt-

ed out of this life att his howfe ther, and was interred att the place the . .

of Jan. iu the day tyme
;
(a man full of dayes, and who had good Ikill of

herbs.)

1665, Jan. 27.—The Lady Glencairne, the leate chancelowr his lady, de-

pairted out of this life att Edb. and was interred att

1665, Feb- 9-—Mr John Wilkie, fon to the deceaffed Mr Hary Weilkie, mi-

nifter of the Weyms, and leatly admitted minifter of Achtertuil in Fyffe, he

did fucceid to Mr Andro Waker, who was tranfported

marled Iffabell Lindfy, dawghter to the deceafled Pitfcandlie in Angus-

The mariage feaft ftood in ]Mr John Ramfays howfe, minifter att Scony in

Fyffe, hir father in law. Mar. 18, 1665, being about 6 weiks after his ma-

riage, he depairted out of this life att Achtertuill, and was interred att the

Weyms church, Mar. 24, in the day tyme.

1665, Feb.—Balfowre Balbirnie, elder, in Fyffe, depairted out of this life

att his dwelling howfe in Balbirnie, and was interred att Markinflie church

the 14 of Feb. 1665, in the day tyme.
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1665, Feb.—The E''. of Mar and the E'- of Wighton, furnamed Flimen, de-

pairted out of this life att ther feverall dwellings.

1665, Feb.—Mr George Kilgowre, fcolemeafter of St Andrews, depairt-

ed out of this life att St Androws, and was interedther the 16 of Feb. ; he
did fucceid to the decealTed Mr Patrick Robertfone. That lame day, Law-
rence Malconie, the E^ of Wemys fervant, was interred att the Weyms
church.

1665, Apr. 4.—The diocelian fynod latt att St Androws, where Mr Sharpe,
the archbilliopo hinifelfe was moderator, and did preach that day ; his text

; and Mr George Ogilbie, the clerke, continowed. Thofe mini-

fters of the prelbetrie of St Androws that were fulpended this tyme twelve
monthe, wer now depofed, with Mi- William Row, m. of Gyres ; bot ther

fentence was appointed not to be intimate to them till a fowrtnight after the

ryfing of the fynod, which was accordingly done. (In the tyme of this lynod,
Mr George Cowdin, minifter of Kinrolle, depairted out of this life att St An-
drows. He found hinifelfe fomewhat vnweill, and went downe to take the

aire in the New Colledge yearde, and comeing out againe att the geate of

the N. Colledge, he fainted and fetled downe, and before they cowld reach
George Tarvets, the bookebinders howfe at the N. Colledge, with him,
ther was no breath in him ; and within a day or two after, he was caried to

Kinroffe, and ther interred.) The names of thefe depofed att this tyme were,
xMr Ja. Makgill, Mr Rob. Weyms, Mr Da. Guthirie, Mr Rob. Rennet, Mr
Allex. Wedderburne, and Mr Wil. Row ; and for Mr George Dillon, m. of
Cults, if he was not regullar, he was appointed to be fufpended. After they
had fitten two dayes, they rofe, and appointed ther nixt melting att St An-
drows, the . . of Oct. following. Apr. 21 and 22, the fentence of depolition

was intimatt to the fornamed perlbns, with this provifion, iff they keiped not
the nixt prelbetrie day, and acknowledged ther fawlt, and were fubmillive

to the prefent eccleliaftick government, they fowld remove ther abode from
ther refpective congregations.

1665, Apr. 5—Mr George Halyburton, Bifliope of Dunkell, depairted out
of this life att his dwelling howfe in Perth, and was interred ther about 10
or 12 dayes after. Mr George Williart, Billiope of Edb. did preach hisfu-

nerall fermon, att the towne of St Jonfton. A litell before this tyme, Mr . .

Fleflier, Bifliope of Argylle, depairted out of this life.

1665, Apr.—About the begining of this monthe, the Hofpitall att the
church of Largo in Fyffe, appointed to be buelded by the deceaffed John

Z
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Wood, was founded at this tyme, by Robert Mill, meafter meaffon in Edb.

and fome men that he hyred for the worke, fome meaffons, fome qwarriers,

fome bai-rowmen, to the number of 18 or 20 perfons, or therby. He vnder-

tooke to bueld itt for a penny, and to deliver the keys to the ouerfeirs, viz.

£". of Weyms, Lundy, Largo, Kirke Seffiown of Largo, Balfowre, Pat, Scot

of Langfliaw, and S"" Tho. Gowrlay of Kincraige, and Mr John Alleys, ad-

vocat in Edb. Some fay that he was to have for the worke, being compleit,

nyne thowfand merks Scots, and iff itt was founde weill done,oOO nierks more.

Abowt the end of An. 1665, the rooflfe was put on this buelding, and fclait-

ted and glafed. It conlifted of thrie roofiFes : one to the eaft, one to the

north, and one to the weft. The entrie of itt looked to the fowth. It was

a buelding that confifted of 14 divers rowmes, with a publicke hall ; in each

rowme ther was a bed, a clofett and a lowme, being all fyre rowmes, with

a large garden ; a ftone bridge for itts entrie ; a howfe befyde for the gar-

diner, two ftory high. Abowt 6 perfons Avere entered to ftay att the faid

hofpitall abowt Candelmiffe I667.

1665.—About the begining of Janwar ther fell mutch fnow, and the froft

begane fomedayes before. This ftorm continuedtill neare the mideft of March

or therby, and fome fnow was feine after the 1 of Apr. in fome places, fo that

fome began to fay ther wold hardly be any feide tyme att all this yeire
;
(bot

it pleafed the Lord, owt of his gratiows goodneffe, on a fudden to fend fea-

fonabell weather for the feide tyme,) fo that in many places the oatte feide

was fooner done this yeire nor in many yeirs formerly : for the long froft

made the grownde very frie, and the whole hufbandmen, for the moft pairt,

affirmed they never faw the grownd eafeier to labowr. This yeire ther deyed

many flieipe in many places of Fyffe, viz. att Lundy, about 9 fcore ; Fafeilde,

4 or 5 fcore ; And this ftorme blafted mutch broome

in many places, as alio whinns in divers pairts, as the Linkes brome att Lundy,

and Largo brome, Scony, Struther, Scotflarvet.

1660.—In March, Mr William Ord of Carnbie in Fyffe, maried

Jonfton, relict to the deceafTed .... Jafra, merchant in Edb., for his fecond

lady ; the mariage feaft ftood att hir howfe in Edb., and May 6, he brought

hir ovir to Carnbie, with fome of hir frinds.

1665, May.—The Lady Loggy in Fyffe, furnamed Lundy, being ane old

woman, depairted out of this life att Cupar in Fyffe, hir dwelling howfe, and

was interred ther the

1665, May 29, being Monday,—his Maj. K. Ch. the 2, his birth da}', was
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keipet throwghout the 3 kingdomes, in moft pairt of pariflies by fermon, and

bon-fyres att niglitt. Mr Jo. Ranifay, m. att Scony in Fyt'e, his text that day

was Pf. 118. 24. " This is the day that the Lord hath meade," etc. Att

Largo that day ther was no fermon, becawfe Mr Ja. Makgill, m. ther for-

merly, was depofed for his non-conformitie in Apr. 1665. And May 25,

fome days before, one James Henderlbne, fervant to Beffie Barclay, in Lar-

go in FyfFe, perillied in Levens water, by taking the water on horfebacke,

when the fea was in above the ordinar foorde, a littel beneath John Strachans

baftille* ther, when fome women cryed to him, and forbade him to take the

water. The day after, he was fotmde amonge the craigs, and interred in the

chapell att the Methell. This 29 of May, James Thomfone in Kennoway, the

great Ins-keiper ther, haveing depairted out of this life att his howfe ther,

without cheldren, the 27 ofMay, was interred att the faid church. And May
29, the ewes att Lundy in FyfFe, were clipped, being waflied about 7 or 8 dayes

before, which could not be gotten done fooner, by reafon of the violence of

the weather, and conftant almoft rains all the tyme before, fo that the old Lady

Lundy, Kat. Lindfy, faid that fhe had beine att Lundy thefe S6 or 38 yeirs

before, and never faw the like.

1665.—After CandelmilTe, yowng Sintyrum, furnamed Ingells, att St An-

drows, maried Carftairs to hisfecond lady, dawghter to the de-

ceaffed Andro Carftairs, deanegilde att St Andi-ows : the mariage feaft ftood

att the Elly, in Mr Robert Weyms howfe, minifter ther, being hir vncle.

1665, Jun. 7) being Wedenfday,—ther was a faft appointed to be keiped

throwghe Scotland, for repentance to the land andfucceflTe to his Maj. navy

ntt fea againft the Hollanders, which generally was obferved in many places

of the land : att Largo no fermon, hot Mr John Ramfays text att Scony that

day was Jer. 18. 7. 8, 9, 10. Within two or 3 dayes after, news came that

the two fleitts, viz. the Englilli and Dutch, had engaged June the 3 and 4,

and that the Englilh had caried the day, and that 6 of the Dutch admiralls

were taken, and fome of them brunt, and that only one of the admiralls had

efcaped, viz. namely, Evertfone, with 43 veffels to the Texell ; alio 24 more

veflTells taken and brunt, witli abowt 9 or 10 thowfande men killed and tak-

en,as both the printed and wretten peapers affirmed, and only one velfell, call-

ed the Charitie, loft to the Englifh, with abowt 400 men, and fome nobel-

men and others of note. Jun. 20, ther was a thankfgiveing att London for

* Bastille—bulwark.
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this victory, and the 4 of July was appointed for the reft of the kingdome

ther ; and Thurfday the 13 of July was keiped in Scotland for the thankel-

giveing in moft churches that were planted, by fermon once, and bon-fyres

att night. Mr Jo. Ranifay att Scony, his text that day was Pf. 50. 1.5. " Call

wpon me in the day of trobell, etc. and I [thou] will glorifie the [me],"

—(hot no fermon att Largo.)

1665, Jun. 14.—Mr Andro Bruce, regent in the Old Colledge of St An-

drows, and fecond ion to the deceaffed Comiffiiry Bruce ther, was admitted,

by the prefbetry of St Androws, minifter of Kilrinny in Fyffe. He did fuc-

ceid Mr Robert Bennet, m. ther, who was depofed in Apr. laft, becawfe he

wold not acquiefTe with epifcopacy. Mr Alex. Edwarde, m. of Craill, did

preach the day of his admiffion. Jun. 15, Mr George Paterfone, fcolemeal-

ter in Creich, was admitted, by the prefbetry of Cwpar, minifter of Darfie :

he did fucceid to Mr David Reate, who was tranfported a litell before to

Kinnairde in Angus, by the E''. of Sowthelkes meanes. Mr John Alexan-

der, m. of Creich, did preach att his admiuion.

l665, Jul.—The old Lady Hatton in Lowthian, dej)airted out of this life

att Hatton, and was interred att Ratho, ther parifli church, Jul. . She dyed

liiddenly.

1665, Jul.—Ja. Lindfy of Kilfpindie in the Carfe of Gowry, the deceafled

Ewelick his eldeft fone of the fecond mariage, maried Bethum,

only dawghter and cheilde of Mr William Bethum, brother to the deceafted

Laird of Creich in Fyft'e ; the mariage feaft ftood att

1665, Jul. 22, being Saturnfday,—the E"^. of Kelly in Fyffe, fome dayes be-

fore, being maried, browght home to Kelly * Dayell, dawghter to S"'

. . .t Dayell in Lowthian, foi- his fecond lady.

1665, Jul. 22.—The magiftrands were lawriatt att St Androws, by . . .

Mr Allex. Skeine haA'eing the claffe in St Leonards, and Mr
James Raymowr in the Old Colledge.

1()65.—This fummer, Mr William Sharpe in Edb. the Lord St Androws

brother, bowght the lands of the weft fyde of Newton, befyde MuflTelbrowghe

in Lowthian, comonly fo called, from the Laird of Mowntaine therby, fur-

named Hav. It ftood him about 27 thowfande merks, and it payes yeirly

1669, In the tyme of parliament, he was knighted be the E"". of

Lawderdaile, his Maj. commiffioner.

* Lady Mary

—

C. t John— C.
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1665, Jul. 28—The Lord Scots-Tarvet in Lowthian, tooke infeftnient to

his only Ibu, Walter Scot, of his lall niariage with the Lady Atherny, of the

lands of Lethani in Fyfe, in the parilli of Scony. Itt flood him about 23
thowfande nierks ; he gave litell or no money for itt, heins: run vp in by-

gone arrears of his ladys joynture out of the lands of Atherney. This towns
he bowght from Mr Thomas Rigge, Laird of Atlierney, and it payes yeirly

about

1665.—This fumnier, Mr James Nairn being tranlported from liis chairo-e

in Lowthian, was admitted by the prelljetrie of Kirkaldie, ininifter of the

Weyms in Fyffe ; he did fucceid to the deccallbd Mr Harv Weilkie, formerly

minifler ther,

1665, Aug. 2—The Convention of the Eftaits in Scotland met att Edb.,and
after they had fitten 3 or 4 dayes, they role againe, Aug. 5. The comiffioners

to itt for FyflFe were Earls-hall and Enfter ; for Angus, Powrie Fothringame
and Ender.warrite ; for Pearth, Gairntilly and , etc. Thevim-
poled a taxation of 40s. vpon the pownde land, according to the old extent,

throwg out the kingdome, for his Maj. vfe, for to helpe to pay the chairges

of his Maj. navey againft the Hollanders. This taxation was to continowe
for the fpace of fyve yeirs to come, viz. 40s. vpon each pownde land, pay-

abell att the termes following, viz- 40s. att Witlimday 1666, 40s. att Witfun-

day 1667, 40s. att Witfunday 1668, 40s. att Witlunday 1669, and 40s. att

Witfunday I67O, being the laft terme of the fyve forgoeing terms, according

as the printed act at more lenth beares, being of the deate att Edb. Agull

the 4, 1665.

1665, Aug. 24.— S'' James Makgill, yo. Rumkeillo in Fyffe, maried Mift.

Janet Creichton, Frendritts only dawghter of the firft mariage with the E"".

of Levens dawghter ; the mariage feaft flood att the Weyms in the E'. of

Weyms howfe ther. He was to have about eleven thowfand merks of tocher

with hir, jJayabell att 3 Whitfundays, owt of the CountelTe of Leven hir ef-

taite, being now bot minor, by the E''. of Rothes appointment, and the reft

of hir frinds ; and he was to aflinge the faid Cowntefle of Leven, to hir por-

tion naturall of the lands of Frendritt in the north, which was named to be

40 thowfand merks Scots.

1665, Aug. 24.—Mr Hary Guthrey, minifter of Kilfpendie in the Carle

of Gowry, was confecratt att St Androws Bilhop of Dunkell, by the Arch-

bilhope ther, and Ibme of the adiacent bifliops to that diocefe. He did fuc-
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ceid to the deceaffed Mr George Halyburton ; Mr Ge. Pittilloke, m. of Kingf-

barns, did preach the day of the conlecration.

1665, Auo-. 27.—The communion was given att Scony by Mr John Ram-

fay, minifter ther ; he himfelfe preached the preparation lermon the day be-

fore, haveing the fame text he had the Sabath before, viz. Pf. 41. 4. Alfo,

he himfelfe preached the Sabath, in the fornone, his text being Rev. 3. 20.

;

and Mr Robert Mercer, m. of Kennochie, in the afternone, his text was

Math. 26. 41. Att this tyme ther was 8 tabells ferved in all, the laft being

hot fome few ; namely, 3 by the faid Mr John, and 5 by the laid Mr Ro-

bert. The Pf. 103. was fung at the fei-veing of the tabells, and tlie money

was gathered by the elders whille the peopell fatt att tabell, and the tickets

by the elders alfo as the peopell went to fitt downe att tabell. And one

Moneday, Mr John Anderfone, m. ofDyfert, did preach ; his text was Efa.

66. 2. about the midefl of the verfe, " To this man will I looke," etc. (Re-

member, that on the forfaid Sabath, in the morning about 7 howres, ther

was a great thunder, with a confiderabell raine.) And the Sabath before,

the communion was given att Kennochie by Robert Mercer, m. tiier ; Mr
Ja. Nairn, m. of the Weyms preaching on Saterday, himfelfe on the Sabath

in the fornoone, and ; and on Moneday, Mr John Ramfay,

m. att Scony, had fermon.

1665 This fummer, Mr George Oggelbie, m. of Pitmoge, was tranfport-

ed and admitted miniller of Kirkaldie, by the prefljytrie of Kirkaldie : he

was colleg with Mr. Kenneth Loggy, m. ther att this tyme.

1665, Sept. 13, being Weddenfday,-ther was a faft appointed by the cown-

fell att Edb. to be keiped throwgh this whole kingdome, in behalfe of the

citle of London in England, and other pairts adiacent therto, that were

now fuffring vnder the weighty hand of God, by the plawgh of peflilence ;

and for feafonabell weather for the bringing in of the harveft in this land.

(At this tyme ther died in and about London, 2000, 3000, 4000, 5000, or

therby, a weike, as the weickly bills reported ; and in Sept. 7OOO and 8000

a weike.) This faft was obferved accordingly at Scony by Mr John Ramfay,

m. ther ; his text, both fermons, was Habac. 3. 2. (Remember ther was no

fermon att Largo that day, by reafon of the want of a minifter.) For tiie

obferving of this faft, ther was a printed proclamation fent to the feverall

churches by the bifliops in ther diocefies, appointed to be read in the fever-

all churches the Sabath before the faid 13 day.
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1665, Sept.—The Laird of Buchanty, who maried the deceaffed Pitfowrs

dawghter, in the Carfe, depairted out of this life att his dwelling- howfe in

Perth-fhyre, and was interred att his parifli kirke the 2'^ of Sept. Abowt 2

yeirs after, his lady was maried to one Peter Hay att Pearth, a procwtor

before the Cowrt ther.

1665, Sept. 29.—Robert Lunifdain of Stravethie, fon to S"" Ja. Lumfd, of

Endergailly in Fyffe, maried Hellen Prefton, the deceaffed Laird of Ardrie

his yo. dawghter ; the mariage feaft flood in hir mothers howfe att Ardrie.

1665, Sept. or therby.—Mr John Allexauder, yo. fon to AUex-
ander was admitted by the prelbetrie of St Androws minifter

of Forgen befyde Lewchars. He did fucceid to Mr Allexr. Wedderburne,
who was leatly depofed becawfe he wold not acqwiefce with epifcopacie.

1660, Sept. , .—Mr Allex. Yowng, minifter of in Lowthian, was
admitted by Mr Sharpe Archb. of St Androws, Archdeane of St Androws

;

he did fucceid to Mr Andro Hinnyman, who was confecrat bifliop of Orke-

nay. Not long after, his wife depairted owt of this life att St Androws.

1665, Oct. 4—The diocefian fynod fatt att St Androws, where the faid

archbifliop was moderator. They appointed the papifts in Angus to keipe

the church, and to goe to the fame, otherwife to proceid againft them by ex-

connnunication. As for Mr George Diftons depofitione, itt was referred to

another tynie. (After they had fitten two dayes they rofe.)—Prefbetry

bookes were examined, and other publicke buffines mentioned.

1665, Oct.—Doctor Balfowre, jjhefttian in Laleathin in Fyffe, depairted

out of this life att Balbirnie, and was interred att Kennoway church the 7
of Oct. in the day tyme.

1665.—About a monthe before, Mr Allex. Mairtin, m. of Dinbowgh in

Fyffe, depairted out of this life att his howfe ther, and was after interred att

the faid church.

1665.—This fummer, yo. Ayton in Fyffe was knighted ; as alfo Balbedies

eldeft fon,furnamed JNIalcome, was meade a knight barronet attEdb.—Sept-

1, 1670, Ayton maried S'' William Stewart of Enderneath att Perth, his

dawghter ; the mariage feaft ftood att hir fathers howfe in Pearth.

1665, Oct. 14.—Old Lathrifke beiyde Fakland, (who formerly was fome-

what demented,) depairted owt of this life att his dwelling howfe, and was

interred the 20 of Oct. in the day tyme. (About a monthe before, Arditt,

lurnamed Dowglas, depairted out of this life at his dwelling howfe ther.)

1665, Nov. 2, being Weddenfday,—Mr John Affleck, minifter of New-
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burne, was admitted by the prelbetrie of St Andrews ni. of Largo. He did

fucceid to Mr Ja. Makgill, who was depofed becawfe he wold not acquiefce

with epifcopacy. Mr John Middelton, m. of Lewchars, did preach att his

admiffione ; his text was Heb. 13. 17- Straerly was the only heritowr that

day that gave him the right hand of fellofliip, and Magnus Gowrlay, Andro

Henderfone, and William Lundy, thrie of the elders. As for Largo, the

patron, he did not prefent att that tyme ; hot after his 6 monthes were ex-

pired, the archbifliop of St Andrews did prel'ent the faid Mr John. After

his entrie to the miniftrie ther, after lermon, he began to prayfe God, iinging

the firft pfalme, and went on accordingly, beginingthe next Sabath where

he ended the preceiding, till he went throwgh the whoUe booke of the

pfalmes : the 23 of Aug. 1668, he ended them ; and the 30 of Aug. 1668,

he began anew againe att the firft pfalme, and continued thus till Mr John

Heggie, the new fcholmeafter, was entered ther after Mairt. I67O.

IG65, Nov. 2.—Mr Andro Bruce, m. of Carnbie in Fyfife, mai-ied Margaret

Gibfone, BowfEes eldeft dawghter : the mariage feaft ftood att Dundie, in

the Miftris of Grays howfe, with whom llie was remaining for the tyme.

1665, Nov. 2.—Yowng Pitfowre, in the Carfe ofGowry, maried ....
Hay, S' Andro Hay, fometyme of Keiller, his only dawghter. The mariage

feaft ftood att Roffy, S" George Kinnairde his howfe, att whofe howfe ihe

was ftaying for the tyme.

1(365.—About Michaelmiffe, the King of Spaine depairted out of this life

att the place of his ordinar refidence with the Cowrt.

1660, Dec. 28.—Lathallan Spence, in Fytfe, being bot a yowng man,

maried Margaret Gowrlay, Kincraigs yowngeft dawghter : the mariage feaft

ftood att hir fathers hoAvfe in Kincraige.

1665.—Abowt Mairtimis, Mr WilliamWiUbncfon to the decealled Andro

Wilfone of Enderdivett in FyfFe, was admitted fecond minifter of Cupar of

Fyffe by the prelbetrie of Cupar ; he did fucceid to Mr Thomas Arnott.

1666.

1666, Jan.—Doctor Colvill, principall ofthe New CoUedge in StAndrows,

depairted owt of this life att his dwelling howfe ther, and was interred att St

Andrews the . . of Jan. (Abowt halfe a yeire agoe, he had gotten a fall

which, in humane probabilitie, haftned him to his death.) Some dayes after
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his interment, Mr . . . Tyrie, one of the regents of St Leonards CoUedge, had

a funerall oration in Latine vpon him, in the publick hall of the New CoUedge.

Oct. "23, 1666, Mr Walter Comry did fucceid to his office as principall.

1666, Jan. 4.— Balfovrre, David Achmowties mother in Dreamel-

drie, depairted owt of this life, and was interred att Newburne church the

8 of Jan. in the day tyme.

1666, Feb. 1.—The Old Lady of Kirkforther depairted owt of this life att

Kirkforther, and was interred ther att Kirkforther the 7 of Feb. in the day

tyme.

1666, Jan.—Mr Allex. Lelly, the Lord Newwarke his chaplen, was ad-

mitted minifter of Enfter by the prelbetrie of St Androws ; he did fucceid to

Mr David Guthrie.

1666, Jan.—The Lady Balmirrino, Chanclowr Campbell his daAvghter,

depairted owt of this life att Edb. and was interred att Lafterrick, nire Edb.

in the day tyme.

1666, Feb.—The old Laird of Wormeflon, furnamed Lindfy, depairted owt
of this life att his owne howfe in Wormefton, and was interred the 20 of Feb.

att Craill, in the day tyme. (About this tyme, David Balfowre in St An-
drews, depairted owt of this life att St Androws.)

1666, Feb. 23.—The Laird of Dun in Angus, being the fecond brother,

maried Lumfdain, the Lady Bamfe, dawghter to S"" Ja. Lurafdain

ofEndergailly elder: the mariage feaft flood in the Laird ofEnfter his howfe,

hir brother in law. (At this tyme Ihe was the thrid lady on that eftaite of

Dun, viz. his mother, his good fifter, and this his owne lady.)

1666, Feb—Dame Criftian Banneves, laft relict of the deceaffed S"- James
Lundy att St Androus, and afterwarde efpowfed to Lot. Coll. George Heriott,

depairted owt of this life att hir hulbands howle in jMulPelburgh, and was
interred ther the 26 of Feb.

1666, Feb.—James Mairtin of Lathonsin Fyffe, depairted owt of this life

att Lathons, and was interred att the kirke of Camron the 2 of Mar. in the

day tyme.

1666, Mar. 4—Magdalen Lundin, Mr George Weyms, proveftof the Old
CoUedge in St Androws, his wife, depairted owt of this life att St Androws,
and was interred ther the 6 of March, in the day tyme.

1666, Mar. 10—Old Drums, furnamed Lundin, depairted owt of this life

att his howfe in Faklande, and was interred att ther buriall place the 14< of

Mar. in the day tyme.

A A
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1666, Mar. 14—Mr .... Ogilbie, the Laird of Balfowrs chaplen, was

admitted minifter of Newburne by the prelbetrie of St Androws ; he did fuc-

ceid to Mr Johne AfHecke, m. of Largo. The faid Mr John Afflecke, ni. of

Largo, did preach the day of his admiffione.

1666, Mar—The Lady Morton, the Lord Middelton, his Maj. leate Comif-

lioner, his eldeft dawghter, depairted owt of this life att Aberdowre, and was

interred att Kinrofle the 19 of Apryll I666, in the day tyme. (At the tynie

of hir death hir Lord, the E''- of Morton, was att London.) The day of the

buriall, ther blew fuch a ftrong and ferce wynde, that they cowld not cary

the pale above the corps, but were forcet to take itt downe and cary itt be-

fore the corps, and the coffin followed after. Mr John Paterfone, va- of the

Trone Church att Edb. did preach that day the funerall fernion.

Memorandum of the Sesse payed by the Shyre ofFyffe, An. I666, and what

was imposed vpon each 100 lib. rent that yeire.

Inprimis, to Major William Arnott, Fernys brother, for to Lib. s. d.

helpe to make wp his loflTe that he had fome yeirs agoe, when he

fearmed the Excyfle in Fyffe, ----- 14l4
payed in Apr . 3 and 4. att St Androws, to Walter Bowfton, refi-

denter att Fackland, who collected thisfefTe from the prefl)etries

of St Androws and Cwpar only, and David Seatown in Brunt-

elland, collecting for the prefbetries of Kirkaldie and Dumferm-

ling.

Item, to Bromhall, for to make wp the rentall of the excyffe

of FyfFe, that he had fearmed for fome yeirs to come, att - - 10
on the 100 lib. rent,payed inMaythe 23 and 24 attEnfter, to the

faid Walter Bowflon, (which was accordingly collected as the

former.)

Item, to Allexr. Bayns, Sh. clerke att Cwper, for the 1 terme

of his Maj. taxation on the pond land of old extent, impofed by

the convention of eftaits att Edb, in Aug. 1 665, being 40s. Scots,

vpon each pond land,

throwgh thekingdome,payabell at Witfund. 1 666, and the penny

on the pond being for the collectors fies.

Remember, that the parifli of Largo and Kilconqr. had a

taxation att this tyme exacted of them for his Maj. vfe^ befyde

1
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the poad land, as places difioyned from the pryorie of North- Lib. s. d.

berwiche, payabell att Witf. alfo 1666; Largo paying att this

tyme, a 100 9 4

wheroff the Laird of Largo, viz. Mr Francis Durham, was coiint-

abell to the collectors att Edb. being exacted proportionabelly

of the heritors, in reference to the perfonage and viccaradge

dewtieofthekirke ofLargo; and Kilconqr. payed att this tyme

alfo.

Item, to David Anderfone, clerke at Cwper, for the remains

of his Maj . taxation, granted in An. 1633, Duke Hamilton being

appointed collector for the royaltie of FyfFe, appointed to be

payed, by a melting of the lliyre att Cwper, Jan. 9> 1666, att

Witfunday 1666, viz. 2 10 2

on each pond land of old extent, withowt reference to anyformer

difchairges theroff, or exemption of any perfons, otherwife to

be chairged byhorning,and likewife qwartered vpon bya pairtie

from the fliyre ; the odde pennys being for the collectors lies.

Remember alio, that the Lady of Lundypayed in att thistyme,

to the Bifliope of St Androws, for reliefe of his pairt of his

Maj. taxation, for the Kirke Lands of his diocel'e ---- 3]34<
for ther StAndrous land attLundy ; thisbeing for the firft termes

payment of the faid taxation att Witf. 1666.

1666, Apr. 10—Being the day of the race att Cupar of Fyife, which day

the E""- of Rothes being his Maj. Comiffioner for the tyme, his horfe did cary

the pryfe, being a great lilver cup. Stobs horfe was fecond, and the Lord

of Mongomery horfe was laft, being only thrie in all. And the 12 of Apr.

whille they were fpectators of a lefTer cowrfe,the Lord Lithgow and the Lord

Carneggie, after cupps, ther paffed fome words betwixt them, and about night

they drew offfrom the reft, on the hill towards Tarvet Broom, and drew ther

fwords on att another, till att laft Carneggie gave Lithgow a lore wownd.
Whille this was noifed abroad, divers of the nobilitie and others ther prefent,

did rydd downe to ftope them ; amonge whom was the E"". of Weyms, who,

laboring to ryd in betwixt the pairties, had both his owne horfe vnder him,

and his mans horfe thruft throwgh by them, whille they were drawing one

att another, fo that both the horfes dyed; alfo one of the Lord Melvens horfes

was hurt, and the Lord Newwarke had one of his lervants ridden downe alfo,

and hurt. And att night, they were both putt vnder arreift by his Maj. Com-
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miffioner att Cupar, in ther feverall qwarters. Apr. 18, Carnegie went to

Edb. to be entred prifoner in the Caftell.

1666, Apr The old Laird of Ruthven in Angois, fumamed Crichton, de-

pairted owt of this life at his dwelling howfe ther ; and his fon, yo. Ruthven,

maried Gerntilly, yo. dawghter except one, abowt 4 howrs before his fathers

death, vpon the accownt the warde of the mariage might not fall.

1666, Apr. 25.—The diocefian fynod fatt att St Andrews, where Mr . .

Archdeane of St Andrews did preach, and Mr Sharpe, Arch-

biftiope, was moderatowr. Ther was litell publicke bufinefe done, only the

feverall prefbetrie bookes were revifed and examined, and feme othercuftom-

ary things. Yowng Meggens Hay, in the Carfe of Gowry, was challenged

before them for adulterie : the laft feflion of this melting he was cited to give

oath, and refuled ; new he was content to fweare, bet they were atfrayed to

take his oath, fo that the bufinefe is yet depending before them. Alfo the

Laird of Spencerfield in Fyffe, was accufed before them for adulterie, with

two or thrie others of that nature- Alfo one - . . .* Small in Angus, who
prefcrives potions of phificke to divers perfons of meaner qwalitie, was ac-

cufed before them for diveinning to the peopell, and taking vpon him to tell

to the peopell who were the perfons that did Ileal owght from them. Mr.

.... Bruce, Mr Re. Hinniman, and Mr Jo. Afflecke, by the bilheps ap-

pointment, did confer and examine him of feverall particulars, feme which

he confeft, ethers he denied ; alwayes they appointed him to fatiffie in

feme of the churches of that prefbetrie wher he lives, and confefe his fawit

and error of deceaving the peopell, and to doe fo no more, which he pro-

mifed to dee. Mr George Dillon was fpeken off, and continued in the eftaite

wherein he was till the nixt melting. Alfo, one Mr David Campbell, m.

in the Merns, who once came in the ending of a fynod, but went not in to

them, but went to the bifhops howfe and falutted him, bet never returned

fince, was appointed to be cited to come to ther nixt melting, otherwife to be

proceided againft. Alfo, ther was a complaint given in vpon feverall mini-

Iters for giveing teflificatts to perfons to gee and feike fupplie wher they

pleafed, fo that divers, both minifters and ethers, therby were opprefled : for

remedy of which they appointed that no minifler fowld give a teftificat to

any of his parilhoners for that effect withowt the confent of the prefbetrie,

and the prefbetrie to give no warrant to any withowt ther owne bownds, as

* John.—

C
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they Ibwld be anfwerabell. After they had fitten a day and a halfe, they

clofed ther nieiting, and adiourned till Oct. nixt.

Some dayes after, the Biliiop tooke iowrney for London, and the Arch-

dean of St Androws with him. (Abowt this tyme alfo the Lady Newwarke
and hir fon, and the Lady Ardroffe and hir fon, went wp to London alfo.)

About the niideft of July 1666, the Lady Newwarke and hir Ion returned,

and the Bilhope and the Archdean of St [Androws] abowt the end of itt
;

and the Lady of Ardrofe and hir fon did not returne till the 1 of Oct. 1666.

• 1666, Apr. 28.—William Lnndy, in Lundy Mille in Fyffe, bowght apairt

of Bayrehills nire St Androws, from his father in law John Adie, and gatt

infeftment of itt the laid day, and was confirmed by the faid archbifhope,

Mr Sharpe, as his I'wperior. Att his entrie he dovvbled his few dewtie vp-

on him, which is only tippence, and tooke a groatt. This rowme payes

abowt 5 chalder of victwall, wheroff two to the faid archbifhope yeirly, one
to the archdeane of St Androws, and two to the nieafter. Itt ftood him
abowt 5000 merkes ; wheroff, for his tocher 2500 merks ; and to the bifliop

and New CoUedge of bygone dewties, abowt a 1000 m. ; wheroff, to the bi-

fliope prefently vpon bond paying annualrent, 300 lib. ; and to the relict of

the deceafTed John Jonfton att St Androws, abowt a 1000 m. of bygone
dewties in likemaner, whole infeftment ftill ftands till itt be redeimed ; and
abowt 500 m. befyde, of bygone intereft of his tocher and other chairges.

He had alfo att this tyme the plenifliing of the rowme. Itt was a Witfun-
days bargaine ; and he was to enter and to have crope 1666, In Apr. I672,

he fold the faid rowme to Mr [Patrick] Lentron, the deceaflet Proveft Len-
tron his brother att St Androws, for I7 hundreth merks, wheroff, to his

mother in law, the faid John Jonftons wife, ane 1000 merks ; and to the

faid Archbifliope, of bygone teinde fince the laid William his entrie, abowt
700 merks. Alio, at that tyme anew he gave a bond to the faid Patrik Len-
tron, for 80 lib. of bygone intereft, payabell att Mairt. I672.

1666, May 12.—John Wilfon, comifar clerke att St Androws, depairted

owt of this life att his dwelling howfe ther, and was interred the 15 of May
in the publick buriall place.

1666, May 24.—Mr Robert Whytte, minifter of Inch-Stowr in the Carfe

of Gowry, was admitted minifter of the Northferry befyde Dundie, by the

prefbetrie of St Androws. Mr did preach the day of his ad-

miffion. He did fucceid to Mr ... . Veilland, who was depofed becawfe

he wold not acqwiefe with epifcopafcy.
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1666, May 29. being Twefday,—the foleninitie of his Maj. birth day, K.

Ch. the 2, was keipet throwgh Scotland, England and Irland, by fermon to

that purpofe in divers places, flioting of cannon, bon fyrrs att night, and

ringing of bells, etc. That day, Mr John Achinleck, m. of Largo, preacht

att Largo, his text being Pf. 34. 3, 4>. " O magnifie the Lord with me ; Let

ws exalt his name together," etc. May 29, I66S, he had the fame text

;

May 29, 1671, he had the fame text.

] 666, Jun. 2, 3, and 4.—Ther was a great fea feght betwixt the Englilh

and Dutch fleits, wherin both had a very confiderabell lofTe and damage.

The Englilh, in ther printed narrative, confefTed they loft 10 of his Maj.

great fliips. Jul. 25, they had another bowt of itt, where the Englifli loft

one ftiipe and the Dutch two ; all thrie brunt, as the Englifh printed peaper

affirms.

1666, Jun. 20.—Mr David Falconer, one of the regents in St Leonards

CoUedge, and leatly admitted minifter of in Lowthian, maried ....

Brayddy, dawghter to the deceaffed Andro Brayddy in St Androws : the ma-

riage feaft ftood att Baylie Falconers howfe in St Androws, who, fome yeirs

before, had maried the faid yowng womans mother. This day, whille they

were att dinner, the newes came that one Weyms, Glenniftons bro-

ther in F^-ffe, ftudent of philofophie in the Old Colledge, had periflied in

the water att the Witch-hill, who had gone ovvt with fome of his comorads

after dinner, to walli themfelves in the fea att the faid place. Shortly after,

the corps were gotten, and interred the nixt day att St Androws.

1666, Jul. 11 and 18, being Weddenfdays both,—ther was a publicke pro-

clamation over the Crofle of Edb. by his Maj. being printed, for keiping a

day of foleme humiliation throwgh owt this kingdome, in behalfe of his Maj.

navall engagement againft the Dutch, and againft the French and Danes

ther affifters ; that the Lord wold be reconciled to thefe lands and his peo-

pell ; that fin and prophanitie may be done away, and that the Lord wold

be pleafed to bliffe his Maj. with fucceffe and victory (if itt be his will,) ovir

his adverfaries, etc. Jul. 11, it was keiped att Largo by JNlr John Achin-

leck, m. ther ; his text that day, both fermons, was Pf. 79. 8. " O remember

not againft ws former iniqwities," etc. Obf. the 1 1 day was for all one this

fyde of Efke, and the 18 day for all beyonde itt.

1666, Jul.—This mounth the E"^. of Weyms buelt a timber bridge over the

water of Leven, a litell above the Baffe Milln, for the greater feale of his

Methell coall ; itt ftood him abowt
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1666, Jul.—The yo. Lady Hermifton Sinclair in Lowthian, the Lord Sin-

clair in FyfFe, his only dawghter, depairted owt of this life att Dyfert, fliortly

after the bringing foorth of a cheilde, and was interred att Dyfert the 24 of

July in the day tyme.

1666, Jul—Mr John Carmichaell, eldeft fon to Mr Fredricke att Merk-

inflie, and leate minifter of Traqware in Lowthian, being depofed becawfe

he was not throwghly epifcopall, etc. depairted owt of this life att Pitteddie

in Fyffe, and was interred att Kirkaldie the 28 of July in the day tyme.

1666, Jul. 28.—Yowng Balfowre in Fyffe, his eldeft fon, being a yowth

about 20 yeirs, depairted owt of this life att his fathers howfe in Balfowre,

of apurpie fever, and was interred att Merkinfch kirke the 1 of Auguft, in

the day tyme.

1666, Jul. 28, being Saturns day,-the magiftrands att St Androws were

gradwatt by Mr George Weyms, proveft of the Old Colledge, nire to the num-
ber 32 or 33 perfons.

1666, Jul.—This raonthe, or therby, the Vicownt of Oxen-foord in Lov/-

thian, maried the E^ of Lithgows dawghter, furnamed Liviftone, without pro-

clamation, bot by a warrant from the Billiope, and withowt conient of his

twtors ; the bryde verry yownge, and he not too olde, being both bot abowt

26 or 27 yeirs of age. Not long after, he went abroad to France and ftayed

fome yeirs, and did returne in Apr. I67I, and ther was a fecond mariage fo-

lemnitie.

1666, Aug.—Robert Wliyte, proveft of Kirkaldie, depairted owt of this

[life] att his howfe ther, and was interred att the faid church Aug. 6, in the

day tyme. That fame day alfo a dawghter of the deceaffed Balweirry, fur-

named Scot, above 60 yeirs of age, never maried, was interred in the faid place.

1666, Aug.— Sharpe, Mr Robert Weyms, leate minifter of the

Elly in Fyffe, his wife, depairted owt of this life att the Elly, and was inter-

red ther Aug. 24, in the day tyme. She dyed in child-bearing, being browght

to bed, as fome affirmed, in the feventh mownthe.

1666, Aug. 23 and 30, being Thurfday,-a day of foleme thankfgiveing to

God for the leate victory by the royall navey over the Dutch flieit, Jul. 25

laft, was obferved throwgh owt this kingdome by fermon in the forenoone,

Ihooting of cannon and bony-fyres att night ; the 23 day being for Edb. Low-

thians, and all befouth Forth, and the 30 day being for Fyffe, Angus, and all

benorth Tay. Mr John Achinleck, m. of Largo, his text that day was Pf. 68.

19, 20. " Bliffed be God, who daily loadeth ws with his benefeits," etc.
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1666, Aug.—Mr Robert Blaire, leate miniftei" of St Androvvs, (being de-

pofed becawfe he did not acqwiefce with epifcopacy,) depairted owt of this

life att Cawfton in the parifli of Aberdowre, being living ther for the tyme,

and was interred Aug. . . att Aberdowre in the day tyme.

WGG, Sept. 13.—Mr Allex. Achinleck, brother to Mr John Achinleck,

minifter of Largo in FyfFe, was admitted minifter of Dinbowghe by the prel-

betry of Cwpar ; he did fucceid to the deceaffed Mr Allex. Mairtin, leate m.

ther. Mr Robert Hynniman, m. of Cwper, did preach the day of his admif-

fion.

1666 This fumnier, one * a converted Jewe, being Come

veirs before baptized att London, was by Mr Sharpe, Ar. b. of St Andrews

his appointment, permitted to teach the Hebrew townge publickly in the New
Colledge of St Androws, for which he was to have 5 or 6OO merks for that

yeire.

1666, Sept. 2.—Ther hapned a great fyre att the citie ofLondon in Eng-

land. It begane vpon the Sabath in the morning, abowt one a clock, and

continued all the Sabath, Moneday, and Twefday ; and being qwenched, itt

bracke owt againe on Weddenfday att night, and was qwenched the nixt day

:

So that a great pairt of the citie was turned into aflies. Some fay that two

pairts of thrie within the walls were confumed and brunt wp, to the number

of eighty-five parifnes. (The yeire before, the plawghe ofpeftilence did rage

in the faid citie of London ; att which tyme many thowfands were removed,

fome weiks 5, other weiks 6 thowfande perlbns dyed of the laid difcafe
;

lb that itt was affirmed by one that lived then att Cowrt, that betwixt the

1 of May 1 665 to the 1 of Janwar I666, that in that tyme, of men, weonien

and cheldren, ther was above ane hundred thowfand perfons removed.)

1666, Sept.—The E". of Middeltowns Lady depairted owt of this life att

Cranfton in Lowthian, formerly the Lord Cranfton of that like, his dwelling,

bot now belonging to S'' John Fleftier, leatly the Kings Maj. advocate, and

was interred t

1666, Sept. or therby.—Ther was levied in Scotland, vnder the com-

mande [of] S"" . . . .t Dayell, generall, and S"^ Drumonde, lovet.

generall, two regiments of foott and fyve trowpes of horfe, all voluntirs,

who were commanded thus : Dayell, the generall, himfelfe was coUonell to

one of the regiments of foott, and the E"". of Lightgow had the other regi-

* Laing—C. t At Cranfton.— C. J Thomas—C.
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ment of foott ; and for the trowpes, they were thus difpofed, viz. the E,. of

Rothes his Maj. commiffioner had one, Duke Hamiltowne one, Drumonde,
the lov'. generall, one, the £. of AthoU one, and the E"". of Airly one.

IG66, Oct. S.—The diocefian fynod fatt attSt Androvvs, where Mr Sharpe,

archbilhope of St Androws, was moderatowr, and did preach the faid day,

being Weddenfday ; then and before, they ordained that one owt of every

prefbetry of the diocefy, fowld preach viciflem one the Thurfday att St An-
drows, when itt hapened the fynod to fitt. Att tliis dyett, Mr James Nairn,

ni. of the Weyms in FyflFe, was appointed to preach then, botdid not come,

bot wrat his letter of excufe to the fynod, being vnweill. As for Mr George

Dillon, m. of the Cowlts, he was continued in the condition he was in for-

merly, viz. fufpended, bot ftill preaching. They cited fome adulterers before

them, viz. Meggens, yo. andSpencerfield, with others mentioned in the meit-

ing of the forgoeing fynod. They appointed the bookes of the feverall pref-

betries to be revifed, and did meake fome actes. They rofe on the Thurf-

day after, being the 4 of Oct. and did adiowrne to the . . .* of Apryl I667.

1666, Oct. 23.—Mr Walter Comry was admitted principall of the New
Colledge of St Androws, being before one of the meafters of itt ; he did fuc-

ceid to the deceaffed Doctor Colvill, formerly principall ther. Att and

abowtt this tyme, Mr James Tyrie, one of the regents of St Leonards Col-

ledge, was admitted alfo one of the meafters of the faid New Colledge, by

the Archb. Mr Sharpe his appointment.

1666, Oct. 26.—Mr Allexandcr Nairne, a St Androws man, maried Mar-

garet Lundin att St Androws, eldeft dawghter to the deceaffed George Lun-
din, fometyme in Saltgrine ; the mariage feaft ftood att St Androws.

1666.-—This yeire, whille the warr was continued betwixt the Englifli and

the Dutch, ther was divers perfons in Scotland that contributed to the reak-

ing owt of lefferveffels to be Capers ;t nire 16 or 20 veffels or therby ; fo that

itt was affirmed by fome that, before Michaelmiffe I666, they had gained off

the Dutch, and others, betwixt 60 and 70 fliips merchant men ; viz. fome
owt of Leith, as Capt. Murray, C. Browne, Capt. Hamilton ; Kingorne,

C. Allexander ; Bruntelland, Capt ; t Kirkaldie, Capt ;§

Weyms, Captain Weyms, C. Blyth ; Enfter, Capt. Bennet, Capt. Enfter

;

St Androws, Capt. Mortown ; Dundie, Capt. Maiftertown, C
||

and other places. Amonge others that contributed to this employment were

• 10th.—C, t Coperi—privateers. :|: Ofwalde C. § Myles.—C || Conftable C.

Bb
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thefe, viz. the E^ of Rothes, his Maj. commiffioner for the tyme, E^ of

Weyms, Er. of Mortown, S'' William Bruce of Balkafkie, Laird of Enfter,

Robert Lumfdaine of Stravethie, Proveft R. Lentron in St Andrews, and

Alex. Watfone, baily ther, • John Strachan in Leven, Arch-

bald Gibfone, Durys brother, divers merchants in Edb. and others, Tho.

Prefton, the Lady Ardries fonne, * Scot, Langfliawes fonne.

1666, Nov. 15.—Some forces in the weft cowntrey did aryfe in armes,

and in the night tyme did furpryfe Coll. Turnert and take him prifoner, who

* Alexander.—C.

t Sir James Turner " had been in the late times a great fervant of the Covenanters, and at

the Reftoration found it convenient to go over to the other fide, with the fame zeal. He was a per-

fon of a forward active temper, and had fomewhat of harflinefs mixed with it ; but was endued

with a conCderable ftock of learning, and very bookifli."

—

Wodrow, Vol. I. p. 185. His Me-

moirs, a work of fome value, were lately publiflied.—Although the furprifal of Col. Turner

was provoked by the brutal conduct of the foldiery, yet it gave the government a pretext for

adopting rigorous meafures againft the Covenanters, which were exercifed, for a long period,

with unrelenting feverity. Wodrow, the hiftorian of the time, has been charged with exag-

gerating thofe feverities ; but modern refearch has difcovered many convincing proofs of his

correctnefs, and of the recklefs and unfeeling conduct of the government towards that unfortu-

nate, but, perhaps, obftinate people. Amongft others, the following original letter from Sir George

Mackenzie to the Earl of Balcarras, fliows the rude feelings, and the Machiavellian reafoning,

of a Lord Advocate of the feventeenth century, upon this fubject.—" My Lord, I fliall prefent

your interrogator to y^ Comittee at Ed"^ to morrow, & fend the return w' ane ordinance if yee

have any at Ed' I have ace" from Glafgow of a great franknes in the fliyres of Clidfdale, Ren-

frew & Dumbarton, they have oiferd 3 months cefs for t\vo yeares ; & longer if needful!, they

bund for all on ther groond, & in Ihort fliew all alacrity imaginable ; notwithftanding that fuch

as are notorioufly guilty are to be proceeded ag*' &• the teft oflFerd & oath of alleadgance preft

on fuch as are curtly fufpect ; they purpofe to fend feverall women to the plantationes befides

y= 300 men ; for they think thefe will be weel out of y' Country & eaCly fpared. I hope Dra-

mealer will approve of this albeit he be very much attacht to y'' faire fex. My Lord, I wiih

yow at leaft y' like fucceffe, both for youre owne fakes and for y'^ good of thefe fliyres, who will

be by fo many much more jealoufed, as they fliew averfnes for fecureing y^ peace, which is y''

cheeff politick good : & there is no need for nice fcrupels in Hate effaires, where falus popu-

lus over rules privat law, I mean lawes on privat fubjects, & if ever any come to canvafs your

actings by thefe rules, they will cenfure yow moft for what is cleareft duty. And as all good

countenance is to be given to good men & Cncere converts, fo all aufterity is litle enough for

obftinat difcontents, and efpecially if any be mutinous under y« threed bare mafk of patriots,

fince certainly fecurity of the Government & peoples knowing that ther true intereft & greateft

fecurity lyes in obedience, is above form of procefs but this is needlefs to be urged to your lops.

jjy
Your lops, moft humble fervant,

" 8 Octob; 1684. Geo. M'Kenzie.

" The Treafurer writts that his diftrict will doe, whatever is propofed."
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commanded then a foot company or two in thefe pairts. Nov. 28, they were
beate by Generall Dyayell and his forces, formerly fpoken off, within 3 mylle

of Edb. or therby, with fome loffe on both fydes ; and Dec. 7» being Fryday,

abowt 9 men of thefe, all gentelmen who were taken prifoners by the gene-

rall att the feght, were hanged att the CrofTe of Edb. At ther execwtion,

they defyred the peopell not to looke vpon them as malefactors, for they fuf-

fered for that Covenant that they once had fworne, and they were moll will-

ing to dey for itt. Dec. 4, the Cownfell emitted a proclamation, declaring

divers perfons theriii named traytors ; amonge whom was Coll. Ja. Wal-

lace, Mr John Carftairs, leate m. of Glafgow, and Mr Traill, afon

of the depofed Mr R. Traill, leate m. att Edb,, etc. which was appointed to

be read att the feverall churches of the kingdome after fermon. Dec. 16, itt

was read att Largo ch. by Mr Tho. Wilfone, fcholm''. Alfo, Dec. 14, ther

was abowt 7 perfons more hanged at Edb. ; and Dec. 23, abowt 3 or 4 more
were hanged att Edb. ; and abowt this tyme, abowt 18 or 20 more were hang-

ed att Glafgow and Ayre, for haveing acceffion to the faid infurrection.

1666, Dec. 8, being Saturns day,—John Lundy of Achtermairny in Fyffe,

maried Agnes Law, the deceaffed George Law of Brunton in Fyffe, his only

dawghter : They were maried by Mr Andro Bruce, minifter of Kilrinny,

privatly withowt proclamation at the kirk of Abetfaa, by ane order from the

Archbiflaope of St Androws to that effect. Jul. 1, I667, flie was browght

to bed of a fon att Achtermairny in the 7 monthe, viz. 2 monthes and fome

dayes before the ordinary tyme.

1666, Dec. 11, or therby.—The Lord Yeafter, furnamed Hay, Twethalls

eldeft fon, maried Lady Mary Maitland, the E"". of Laderdaills only dawgh-

ter. She was prefented by his Maj. K. Ch. the 2. : they were maried in

Englande, and the manage feaft flood att Hay-Geate, Laderdaills dwelling,

wher his Maj,, the Qween, and divers of the Cowrt were prefent.

1666, Dec. 27—Earls-hall and Anilruther were continowed comiffioners

for the fliyre of FyiFe to the convention of the eftaits, appointed to mett att

Edb. the 9 of Januar, l667> where they accordingly conveined, and fatt abowt

10 or 12 dayes : they condelcended to the lifting of money throwgh owt the

kingdome, namely, a 12 monthes feffe, abowt fex thowfand pownde fter-

ling a monthe.

1666, Dec.—The E^ of Hoome depairted owt of this life in Lowthian.
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1667.

1667, Jan. 24.—Capt. William Carftairs, Kilconqwers fecond fon of the

fecond mariage, who leately before had maried the Lady Gofforde in Low-

thian, and brought hir to live in the Elly nire his fathers howfe, comeing

throwg the fea towne of Largo, being after cupps and in drinke, called att

William Hodge doore ther, who came owt to him and defyred him to light

of his horfe, and come in to take a drinke. He told him he wift not iff he

wold light or not, hot began to challenge the man for cutting his horfe tayle

fome monthes before, which the man refufed ; bot he affirmed it to be a trewth.

Whervpon the faid Mr Carflairs drew a piftoU chairged with dowbell ball,

which the man perceiving fled in to the howfe, and, in goeing in att the doore,

he fliott him throwgh the thigh ; whervpon the faid W. Hodge fell downe,

and the clamowr rofe that the man was killed : V^pon which the faid Mr Car-

ftairs fled, and cawfed his horfe fowme the water at Largo, being a great

fpeate of water for the tyme, for it was about the breaking of a fnow ftorme.

Which night alfo, ther [was] a tempeft of wynd, that did great preiudice

in divers places, as vpon the water of Leven feverall bridges incurred da-

mage ; amonge the reft the E"". of Weyms new timber bridge att the Bafle

Mill, erected An. I666, a cowpell of itt was broken and [one] of the ends

of itt fpoyled. William FairfuU in N. Pratows, his new barne, nire 2 or 3

cowpell lenthe, was blowen downe ; John Corfett in Lundy Mill, his barne

likewife blowen downe. A howfe or 2 att Edb. the roofes blowen off, Gray-

Frier ch. ruffelled, and fklaits in divers places blowen off. One . . . .* El-

der, a feaman in Dyfert, being at Leith, by the fall of a keap-ftone or 2 of

fome lodging, his head was bruifed in to peices, and never fpake after.

1667, Jan.—Tlie E''. of Aithy, being an old man, depairted owt of this life

att his dwelling howfe in Angus.

1667, Mar. 5 and 6.—Being a great tempeft of wynd, a Caper vefTell, be-

longing to one Capt. Seatoune, a Scots man borne, bot bred in England,

being ryding before Kirkaldie, brake wp hir towes and did fpleit vpon the

fands of Kirkaldie, wherin were two men and two boyes loft, who had come

thither to take in fome frefh provifion.

Mar. 14, I667.—The Lady Samforde Dudiftone in Fyffe, furnamed Spence,

* James.—C.
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depairted out of this life att the towne of the Elly
; (flie dyed fliortlr after

hir childe birth,) and was interred the 15 of JNlar. in the day tynie, att .

Memor. ofthe Ses.se pat/ed btj the SJiyre ofFijffe, An. IG67, and what
was imposed vpon the 100 lib. Rent thai ijeire.

Item, for Janwar, Februar, and March, I667, on the 100 lib. Lib, s. d.

rent, 4- 16 8

This was the proportion on the 100 lib. rent belonging to the

gentrie, bot on the nobilities eftaite, only 4 lib. 13s. 2d. on the

100 lib., payed in Apryll V2 and 13, to Thomas Swintoune att

Pittenweynie, and belyde this for everj- difchairge 3s. Scots to

the collector.

Item, for the fecond yeire of Bromhall, 3 weiks feffe for to

helpe to make vp the excyfe, att 1 lib. on the 100 lib. rent, 10
payed in Apryll 24 and 25, to Walter Bowflon in Fakland.

Item, for the fecond yeire of his Maj. taxation for An. I6G7,

att - - 2

for each po. land in the fliyre
;
payed att AVhitf. IG67, forae

att Cwpar, viz. the royaltie, to Al. Bayns, lliirefF-clerke ther
;

fome att Fakland, viz. the ftewartry, to Mr Geddy cl. ther;

fome att St Androws, viz. the pryorie, to Mr Lyndfy, co-

mifariott ther, etc.

Item, for Apryl, May and June I667, on the 100 lib. rent, 4 10

wherofF 4 lib. 2s. for feffe, collectors and clerks fies, and 8s.

for the Laird of Kirktowne, his releife of the excyfe for the de-

ceaffed Tho. Seatown att Cwpar of Fyffe
;
payed in July 26,

1667, to Thomas Swintowne att Pittenweyme.

Item, for July, Auguft, September, and October I667, on

the 100 lib. rent, 5 17 4

vrherofF 5 lib. 9s. 4d. for feffe, etc. and 8s. for the forfaid

Kirketowne his releife of the excyfe, payed in Sept. 5, I6G7,

(for dilbanding a pairt of his Maj. forces, after the proclama-

tion of peace att Edb. on Wedenfday the 28 of Aug. I667) to

Tho. Swintowne att Pittenweynie.

• Kilconquhar.

—

C.
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Item, for November and December 1667, on the 100 lib. rent, 2 16

payed in Febrwar 24 and 25, 1668, to Tho. Swintowne, att

Pittenweyme.

1667, Apr. 7, being the Sabath.—The fentence of excommunication was

intimate att the church of Largo by Mr John Achinleck, minifter ther,

againft David Dickfone in the Elly, and Marian Gibb, his wifes fifter, in St

Monence, for laying in inceft on with another, the fcandall being given att

Gilfton in the faid parifla ; and both he and flie flieing from the difcipline

of the church, and remaining obftinate in ther lin ; and for the fpace of nire

a wholle yeire, being cited and depending before the brethren of the exer-

cife att St Andrews, bot never confeffing ; as alfo the faid woman laying

fince in fornication with one Da. Lucklay, vnder the pretext of mariage, bot

cowld niver make it appeare by any reall teftificatt. James, archbifliope of

St Androus, taken notice what the prefbetrie had done in itt, cawfed writt

sine order in his owne name, (of dait att St Androws the 3 of Apr. I667), to

the faid Mr JohnAchinlecke, to that effectt, for intimation of the faid fen-

tence ; which was accordingly publickly read by him in the feace of the con-

gregation after fermon in the fornoone, and before the bliffing was pronun-

ced, and immediattly after prayer meade for fanctifying his owne ordi-

nance, and that the Lord in mercie, woulde be pleafed to open the hearts of

thefe perfons to fie and acknowledge ther fin, that yet againe they might be

receaved in the bofome of the church of Chrift. ( Remember, that two fever-

all Sabaths long before this, the faid Mr John Ach. by the appointment of

the prefbetrie of St Androws, did pray publickely in the feace of the congre-

gation of Largo, in the fornoone, for reclaiming thefe two obftinate perfons,

before they came the lenth of this fentence of excommunicatione.)

1667, Apr. 13— S"^ James Hoome of Eckells in the Mers, was killed in

Leith Links by one Mr Robert Dowglas, att a combatt taken one by them-

felves in the tavern, after exceffive drinking att Edb.

1667, Apr. 17.—The diocefian fynod fatt att St Androws, (when the Arch-

bifliope was indifpofed by reafon of the agow that he had fome weiks before)

where Mr James Nairne, m. of the Weyms, did preach the day of the fitting

downe of the faid fynode, and Mr , Archdeane of St Androws, was

moderator in the Archbifliops abfence. They revifed the prefljetrie bookes

and looked on fome references, bot did not mutch of any concernment.

They rofe the nixt day after they fatt downe, and adiowrned ther dyet to

Oct. therafter.
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1667, May 3.—Mr Fredrick Carmichaell, minifter of Markinflie, depairted

owt of this life att his dwelling howfe ther, and was interred att the faid

church the 7 of May, in the day tyme. Feb. 1669, his wife, Mary Gillefpie,

depairted owt of this life att Kirkaldie, and was interred att Merkinfhe in

Jikemaner.

1667.—Abowt the end of May, or the begining of June, the Laird of Row-
allan, a weft cowntrey gentelman, maried the Lady Collerny, yo. formerly
the deceafled S"" John Browns lady ; and the Laird of Dalape, yo- a weft
cowntrey gentelman alio, maried hir only dawghter to the faid S'' John
Brown, heretrix of RofTy in Fyffe. Remember, both the mother and dawgh-
ter were contracted att one tyme att Edb. and both proclaimed att one tyme,
in ther parilli church of Monemeall, and both maried att one tyme in Edb-

1667.—This yeire Mr John Makgill, leate minifter of Cwpar in FyfFe, and
now Doctor Makgill, a mediciner, bowght the lands of Kembock in Fyffe,

from the Lady Kembocke, furnamed Sivves. It ftood him abowt 25 thow-
fande merkes Scots money, and is eftimatte to be abowt 7 chalder of victwall,

and 7 liundreth merkes of money yeirly—14 in all ; befyde the cafwalities,

which are a libertie offalmond fifliing in a pairt of Eden water ; 80 of fheipes

graffe on the hill, to goe with the tennants flocke ; 2 horfe graffe, and 2 kay,

to be keiped with the tenant both fummer and winter ; 15 diffone of kean
fowlls, etc.

The yeire before, Mr James Lundin in Blebo, formerly mentioned, bowght
the lands of Kletto, nire to itt, from Robert Hamilton owner of itt, apparent

aire of Kilbrackmont. Itt ftood him abowt 10,800 merks Scots, and was
eftimat abowt 600 merks a yeire.

1667, May 29, being Weddenfday.—The folemnitie of his Maj. birth day

K. Ch. the 2d, was keiped throwge Scotland, England and Irland, by fermon

in divers places to that purpofe, fliotting of cannon, bon-fyres att night, and

ringing of bells, etc. That day Mr John Awchinlecke, m. of Largo, preachet

att Largo, his text being Pf. 116. 12 and 13 v. " What fliall I render to the

Lord for all his benefitts towards me," etc May 29, IC69, he had the fame

text. May 29, I67O, he had the fame text alfo.

1667, July.—Mr Barclay, m. of Dinninnow in the prefb. of St Androws,

being tranfported by the faid prelbetrie, was admitted minifter of Kettel by

the prefbetrie of Cwpar. He did fucceid to the deceafled Mr John Ram-
fay, formerly m. ther.

1667, Aug. 6—Dame Marjorie Murray, the deceafled S"" Allex. Gibfon
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of Dury in FyfFe, his lady, depairted owt of this life att Perth, and was in-

terred the . . * of Aug. 1667.

1667, Aug. Q3.— the Lady Kilbrackmont in Fyffe, depairted

owt of this life att Kilbrackmont, and was interred att Kilconq"" the 28 of

Auguft, in the day tyme.

1667, Aug. 28.—The proclamatione of the peace concluded att Bredhall,

[Breda] in the Netherlands, a littell before this, betwixt the K. Maj. of Great

Britaine, K. Ch. the 2. and the K. of France, the K. of Denmarke, and the

States of HoUande, etc. was proclaimed over the Crofle of Edb. by fownde

of trumpett, wherin all hoftelitie of inuafion by fea or land was to ceafe, and

Capers difchairged, and all pryfes taken hire in the narrow feas after the

26 of Aug. 1667, declaired to be no pryfes, etc.

1667, Sept.—The Old Lady Finmont in Fyffe, being abowt 78 yeirs of age,

depairted owt of this life att Finmont, and was interred att the church of

Kinglaffie the 13 of Sept. I667, in the day tyme. That fame day alfo. Major

Will, Arnot, Fernys brother, had a dawghter interred att the fame place

;

for a great pairt ofthe perfons then prefent went from Kinglaffie ch. to Cluny

for that effect.

1667, Sept. 15.—Th eLaird of Caffengray in Fyffe, depairted owt of this

life att his howfe in Caflengray, and was interred att the ch. of Carnbie, the

18 of Sept. in the day tyme. The day before, being the I7 of Sept. the Lady

Lathocker was interred att St Androws in the day tyme.

1667, Sept. 29.—The facrament of the Lords fupper was celebrat att Lar-

go ch, by Mr .John Achinlecke, m. ther, (being the firfb tyme after his ad-

miffion to that chairge.) Mr Allex. Edwarde, m. att Craill, did preach the

day before the preparation fermon ; his text was Joh. 12. 44 and 45. Mr
John himlelfe did preach on the Sabath, both before and afternoone, and

ferve G tabells, which were all the tabells att that occafion ; his text, in the

forenoone, was Prov. 9- 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6 ; and in the afternoone, his text was

Rev. 1.5, G. the laft pairt of the verfe, " Who hath loved vs," etc. Obf.

att the firft approach to the tabells, the Pf. 24. was fung, and att the tabells

the Pf. 103 was lung ; and whille the bread and wine were going abowt, he

cawfed Mr Th. Wilfone, fcollmeafter ther, to read fome chapt. of Johns

gofpell, begining att the I7 chapt. in all abowt 3 ch. ; and the collection

was gathered att the feverall tabells. And on Moneday, Mr Andro Bruce,

10th.—C.
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m. of Carnbie, did preach, his text was Luk. 13. 24. " Strive to enter in

at the ftraitt geate," etc. This yeire the elements were furniflied by tlie Lady
Lundy, bot llie was not prefent to partake of them. Obf. That the faid

Mr John A. himlelfe was amonge the firft of any that did eate and drinke
of tbe elements att the firft tabell ; and that the peopell generally were
very vnwilling to come to the table throwgh owt all the action, being in-

vited againe and againe by the laid Mr John to come, and many did not
approach att all.

1667, Oct. 2, being Weddenfday,-ther was a great tempeft of wynd, fo

that ther was a fillier boate perilliedatt the Earlsferry befyde Kincraige, in

the forenoone, with 3 men in hir, wheroff .... Black was one, Symon
Cowtrie, elder in Largo, his fone in law.

1667, Oct. 2.—The diocefian fynod llitt att St Androws, where the Arch-
bifliope himfelfe did preach. As for Mr George Diftone, he was named and
continwed in his former conditione. The prelbetry bookes were revifed

and Mr Kenneth Lo^gy, m. of Kirkaldie, was marked in the prefbetry booke
ther, refufing to exercile publickely with the reft of the brethren ther of that

prelbetry, as alfo abfent from the faid fynod : vpon which fome of the mem-
bers of the fynod were appointed to conferr with him anent his abfence ; and
before ther melting, two were appointed to fpeake with him, viz. Mr John
Achinlecke, m. of Largo, and Mr William Pearlbn, m. of Dumfermling, who
accordingly mett att Kirkaldy the 10 of Oct. bot fownd littell fatiffaction.

Alio the two m. of Cwlrofs, Mr .... Flymen and Mr ... . Edmefton,
were fownd recwfants in not comeing to the faid fynod ; and in likemaner

fome brethren were appointed to confer with them. After they had fitten

two dayes, they difolued, and adiourned ther meitingto the ... * Weddenf-
day of Apryll nixt, in An. 1668.

1667, Oct. 10—The Cowncell fatt att Edb. where the E^. of Rothes, his

Maj. CommifRoner, layd downe his commiffion from being Commiffioner any
more ; and the nixt day the laid E^ of Rothes was proclaimed over the CrofTe

Chancelowr of Scotlande- He did fucceid to the decealfed the E^ of Glen-

cairne ; and on Weddenfday after the 16 Oct. he tooke a iowrney from Bal-

gony, to goe for London. Abowt that tyme the E''. of Twethall went for

London in likemaner.

1667, Nov. 10, being the Sabath,-Mr Francis Durham, Laird of Largo

* Firft C.

C c
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in Fyflfe, depairted owt of this life att the Elly Place, his father in law his

howfe. He dyed of a purpie feaver, withowt cheldren, and was interred the

16 of Nov. att Largo chwrch, in his owne ifle ther, in the day tyme, being

browght thither vpon a horfe litter.

1667, Nov. 24, being the Sabath,-John Gowrlay, the apothecary in the

Elly, Kincraiges fecond fon, depairted owt of this life, att his owne howfe

in the towne of the Elly, and was interred the 29 of Nov. in the day tyme-

(Remember Nov. 19. the very Twefday before, he was att Cwpar of FyfFe

in perfect health, and fweare publickly in the Shireffe Cowrt ther, he, Mr

Arthwr, apothecary in the Weyms, and John Bett in the Elly, the faid John

Gowrlays man, for ane hundreth and fifteine pownd Scots, againfl William

Hodge and Beffy Barclay in Largo, for applying fome cwres to the faid Beffys

legg, and for helping the faid Williams fyde, when he was fliott that fummer

before, by Captaine Carftairs, Kilconq". fecond fon ; wheras the faid Beffys

legg was no better, hot worfe, whille they meade a new largedoore * in itt

att the kwutt; t the pairtys all this tyme alleadging, that theypromifed to take

nothing from them, except the legg was compleitly cwred. And in fwear-

ing, they affirmed in ther oathe, that for the fpace of 7 weikes togither, every

day, ether one of themfelves, or the faid John Bett, was att Largo att this hir

legg ; wheras the pairty acknowledges they came freqwently, bot not every

day, and alfo affirmes, the faid John Bett was owt att fea fome pairt of that

tyme att the capping.

1667, Nov. 8, being Fryday,—Colvill Lawmonth, fon to the deceaffet Mr
Walter Lawmonthe, preacher att • ... t in the cownty of Yorke, maried

one Crillian Palmer, a Kirkaldie woman, dawghter to widow Williamfone,

taverner ther. They were maried privatly att night, and the nixt day he in-

vited fome of his acqwantance to dinner att hir mothers howfe.

1667, [Nov.]—Abowt the begining of this monthe, Mr Patrick Wemys
of Gladney in FyfFe, depairted owt of this life att his owne howfe ther,

and was interred the § 1667, att the church of Cires in the day

tyme.

1667, Dec. 10.—Andro Sword, apothecary in St Androws, fon to the de-

ceaffed Proveft Sword ther, depairted owt of this life att his mothers howfe

ther, and was interred the ... II ofDec. in the day tyme. He dyed of a purpie

feaver. One affirmed, that that day ther dyed att St Androws other 4 per-

' Largedoore—iffue? \Ktvu(t—ancle. J Thwinge

—

C. § 20 November.
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fons of the faid feaver. And Mr Hallfone of Craigtone had a fon that was

gradwatt att St Andrews, interred ther the faid 10 of Dec.

I667.—Abowt MichaelmiflTe, Mr Lefly, minifter of Enfter, being

tranfported, was admitted m. of Cires in Fyffe, by the prefbetry of Cwpar.

He did fucceid to Mr William Rowe, who was layd afide, becawfe he wolde

not acqniefce with epifcopacy.

1667, Dec. 12 and 13.—Being a great tempeft ofwynde, fnawe, andraine,

ther was ane Englifli veffell abowt the May that receaved preiudice by the

violence of the llorme ; fo that 6 or 7 of hir men tooke hir boate, betuixt

hope and difpaire, and by the Lords mercie they came fafe to land, beyonde

the Black Craigs att Jonftons Mille ; and after they landed, one of them fell

vnweill, the reft leaving him. Shortly after he dyed abowt the place they

landed, and the nixt day, viz. Dec. 14, they tooke vp his corps, and interred

the fame in the Linkes, beyonde Jonfton Mill ; and a day or 2 after, fome
peices of a broken veffell were fownde alonge the coaft, fome att Largo, and

fome att Bukheaven.

1667, Dec. 9.—Mr John Smith, leatlie one of the minifters att Edb. de-

pairted out of this life, abowt Prefton panes, and was interred the . . . * of

Dec. in the day tyme.

This monthe alfo, John Mill, ane old man, the great meafter meaffon att

Edb. depairted owt of this life att Edb. and was interred ther.

1668.

1668, Jan. 10.— .... Law, laird of Brunton in FyfFe, fon to the deceaf-

fett George Law, fometyme of Brunton, depairted owt of this life att the

Brunton, and was interred att Merkinflae ch. the 15 of Jan. in the day tyme.

He dyed a yowng man, withowt any fucceffion, being never maried ; and

his vncle. Major Ja. Law did fucceid to that eftaite.

1668, Jan. 23.—Lord Neill Campbell, the deceaffed Marqweffe of Argylle

his fecond fon, maried Lady . . . .t Kerr, a dawghter of the E"'. ofLowthian
;

the mariage feaft ftood att Newbottell in Lowthian, in hir fathers howfe.

1668, Feb.—Mr John Makgill of Kerabock in FyfFe, maried the old Lady

Vnthanke ; the mariage feaft ftood att t

• 15.—C. +Vere.-C. f Vnthanke—C.
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1668, Feb. 14.—Robert Lundiii in Bacormo mill, in the parilh of Largo,

maried An Moncriefe, Mowrney-pys dawghter ; the mariage feaft flood in

hir fathers howfe nire Achtermowghty. Jul. 8, I67O, he depairted owt of

this life att Bacormo mill, and was interred att Largo k. the 9 of Jul, in the

afternoon : he died of a confwmption.

1668.—Abovvt the end of Jan. James Lundin, Straerlys brother, in Fyffe,

gave in to his brother Str., in money and by bond, ten thowfande merkes

Scots, for to pay his debt ; for which he had a M^edlTett of 5 chalder victwall

more in Straerly, only redeimabell by Straerly himfelfe, or his aires. (This,

with the former 4 ch. that he had before, makes 9 ch. in all. Magnus Ay-

ton in Bruntelland, drew vp the faid furetie.)

1668, Feb. 24.—The Lady Craige in Angus, the E''. of Weyms fifter, de-

pairted owt of this life att Dyfert in Fyffe, and was interred att the ch. of

Dyfert, in the L. Sinclars ifle, in the night feafon. She dyed withowt ifliwe.

1 668, Mar. 8, being the Sabath,-. . . . Kay, Straerlys grandmother, de-

pairted owt of this life att Straerly, and was interred att the ch. of Largo in

Lundy ifle, in the evening, the 10 ofMar.

1668—Abowt the entrie of the yeire, the Lady KinnowU depairted owt
of this life att Pearth, and was interred ther the . . day of

1668, Feb.—The laird ofBlebo in Fyffe, maried the laird of Wedderburnes

fifler, in the Mers, furnamed Hoome : they were maried att Edb. att night,

and the nixt day Wedderburne gave them a dinner.

1668, Mar.—The Laird of Ballo in Fyffe, depairted owt of this life att his

howfe nire Scotland Well, and was interred the 11 of Mar. in theday tyme,

att

1668, Apr. 1.—The dyocefian fynod fatt att St Androws, where Mr Sharpe,

the archbifhope, did preach, and was moderator. The day after, Mr James

Hacxton, m. of Cleifli, for the prefbetry of Dumfermling, did preach before

the fynod. They depofed Mr George Diflone, m. of Cowlts, and did excom-

municate fome Papifts in the north. Mr Keneth Loggy, m. of Kirkaldie, was
yet delayed a feafon. They rofe the day after, viz. the 2 of Apr. and did ad-

iowrney ther melting till Oct. nixt, I668.

1668, Apr. 14—Powry Fothringame in Angus, his horfe wan the cup att

Cwpar in Fyffe ; the Chancelowr, the £".. of Rothes, his horfe was fecond
;

and the E'. of Kingorne his horfe was lafl. May 26, I668, alfo the faid

Powry Fothringame his horfe wan a fecond reace att Cwpar, from the Chan-

celowr, etc. ; the wager was abowt 50 lib. fieri.
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1668, Apr.—The Lord Garden, furnauied Stirling, one of the Lords of

the Sefliown, depairted owt of this life att Edb. and Apr. 23 was caried

from Edb. to Dumblaine to be interred ther.

1668, Apr. 28 Att night, Dame Agnes Lundin, the old Lady Ardrie,

depairted owt of this life att Ardrie in Fyffe, and was interred att the kirk

of Craill the 5 of May in the day tyme.

1668, May 2—Henry Landells in Kennoway, ane old man, who fold Kil-

mowkes, depairted owt of this life att Kennoway, and was interred ther the

4 of May in the day tyme.

1668, May 6.—Mr John Ramfay, m. of Scony in Fyffe, was admitted mi-

nift. of Markinllie by the prelLetrie of Kirkaldie. Mr Jas. Nairne, m. of

the Weyms, did preach the day of his admiffione. He did fucceid to the de-

ceaffed iMr Fredricke Carniichaell, m. ther. Jan. 8, he preacht att Scony

his valedictory fermon. His text was 2 Corinth. 13. 11. ' Finally, brethren,

fareweill. Be ye perfect, etc., live in peace, and the God of love and peace

Hiall be with vow.' Mr James Fliinen in Monthryve, was on the ftoole of re-

pentance ther for fornication, at that tyme ane elder, and ane old man, abowt

80 yeirs of age; the woman being browght to bedd of 2 fonns att one tyme.

1668, Apr. the E^ of Caffells being ane old man, depairted owt of this

life att his owne howfe in the weft cowntrey.

1668, May.—Mr James Brown, a ion of the howfe of Finmont, leatly chap-

len to the E"". of Weyms, and att this tyme minifter of Cadir in Lowthian

nire to Hatton, abowt night, abowt the number of 12 perlbns, fome difguif-

ed and fome not, came to his howfe, and fownd him withowt doores and

ftrack and wounded him moll rigorowfely ; cawfed him give his money, be-

ing 1 1 or 12 dollars, and att pairting, ofered to piftoU him; and withall cawf-

ed him fweare and give oath to them, that he fowld never preach againe any

more in that church ; which oath he confelTed he gave- Abowt that tyme

they meade fearch for fome other minifters ther, hot did not find them.

1668, May 29, being Friday,-the folemnitie of his Maj. K. Ch. the 2 his

birth day, and reftitution to his kingdomes was obferved throwgh Scotland,

England and Irland, by fermon att feverall churches, llnooting of cannons,

bone-fyres, and reinging of bells att night. That day Mr John Achinlecke

did preach att Largo church. His text was Pf. 34. v. 3, and 4. " O mag-

nifie the Lord with me," etc. May 29, 1666, he had the fame text, this be-

ing the fecond tyme. May 29, I67I, he had the fame text, this being the

thrid tyme.
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1668, May.—Abowt this tjme thefe thrie ladjs were called vpon by death

att ther feverall dwellings ; namely, the Lady Marr, the Lady of Argyll,

the Lady Clackmanan, with hir oldeft dawghter. Thefe two laft dyed of a

purpie feaver, and were interred together, viz. the mother and the dawghter.

Memorandum of the Sesse payed hy the Shyre of Fyffe, An. I668, and what

was imposed upon the 100 lib. Rent.

Inprimis, for the remains of his Maj. taxation, and Lords of Lib. s. d.

SefRowne, granted in Anno 1633, (the Ladys of Lundy payed

at this tyme, viz. in Apr. 1668, to the Laird of Largo, for the

perfonage and viccaradge of the kirk of Largo) 55 56
Item, to Broomhall, payabell on the 10 ofJune, I™ vj.'=fextie

awght, to John Black att Anftruther 100
Item, for the thrid terme of his Maj. taxation, payabell att

Whitfunday I668, att 40s. Scotts on the pond land .... 200
payabell to Allex. Bayns, ftiyriff clerke att Cwpar, with a penny

on the po. for collecting.

Item, to the Laird of Largo, for the perfonage and vicaradge

of the faid ch. for the faid thrid terme of his Maj. taxation . 55 5 &

Item, to the Archbifliope of St Androws, for his releife of the

faids terme of his Maj. taxation, payabell att Whitf. I668, to

. . . .
• Lindfay, comiflariot att St Androws, for that part of

the lands of Lundy called St Androws Land 3 13

1668, Jun. 27.—Old Boniton, furnamed Murray, in Fyffe, depairted owt of

this life att St Androws, att his dwelling howfe ther, and was interred att St

Androws the SO of Jun. in the day tyme. The 30 of June alfo, Margaret

Sword, the deceaffed Proveil Sword att St Androws his dawghter, leatly

wedded to Mr Pa. Hay, one of Nawghtons fonns, was interred att Balmirri-

no in the day tyme in likemaner. Some dayes before, haveing gone owt to

the Nawghton to make a vifitt from St Androws, flie fell downe a ftair ther,

and brack both hir leggs, and putt hir armes owt of ioynt; of which fall flie

fhortly after dyed.

1668, Jun.—The £. of Dundie, furnamed Scrimger, depairted owt of this

• John.—C.
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life att Didope, and was interred the He dyed withowt any ifliwe

of his owne body.

1668, Jul. 8—Elfpet Adie in Lundy Mill, fpowfe to William Lundin ther,

depairted owt of this life att hir dwelling howfe, and was intered the 9 of

July att the kirke of Largo in the day tyme. Mar. 1669, hir hufband tooke

a fecond fitt of dillraction, and itt continowed with him abowt 5 or G weikes.

1668, Jul. 9 The Archbill\ope of St Androws, Mr Sharpe, ryding vp the

high ftreit of Edb. in coach, in the day tyme, and Mr Andro Hinniman,

bilhope of Orkenay, being with him, ther comes one of the ftreit to the fyde

of the coach, and fyres a pilloU. The fliott hapened to wounde Mr Hinni-

man in the arme, a litell above the hand. Awg. 14, therafter, the faid arch-

billiope tooke iowrney from St Androws, to goe for London, and tooke his

fon alonge with him, to be bred for a tyme att the Vniuerfitie in Oxfoord.

He returned and browght his fon along with him, haveing chan-

ged his purpofe.

1668, Jul. 14.—The Lord Stormont depairted owt of this life att Scon,

and was interred ther att his buriall place the 16 of July, privatly. He
dyed of a purple feaver, being bot a yowng man, yet leaving ifiiwe.

1668, Jul. 24.—The E''. of Caitnes, by order ofcownfell, was committed

prifoner to the caftell of Edb. The Lord Lyon and his Lo. went of to-

gether to the howfe. This was done be reafon of a flawghter of one of the

Chancelowrs trowpe ; a pairty being fent north to qwarter for deficiencie

of excyfe and feffe that fummer, wherto his Lo. was luppofed to have accef-

fion.

1668, Awg.—Mr Edmont Cranfton depairted owt of this life att his

dwelling howfe in Leven, and was interred the 2 of Awg. being the Sabath,

att the ch. of Scony in the afternoone.

l668, Jul. 25, being Saturns day,—the magiftrands were gradwat att St

Androws be This yeire, Mr Robert Hamiltone, fon to Mr Ge.

Hamiltone, m. att Pittenweyme, had the clafe in the Old CoUedge. His

thefes were printed att Edb. and dedicat to the E''. of Lawderdaill, then att

London with his maj. King Ch. the 2, being abowt 4 or 5 flieit of peaper

;

bot were not att all publicklie difputed, (as the cuftome is) bot called in be

the deane of facwltie to be fupprelTed, vpon the accownt they were erronius,

and many things in them not aggrieabell to the comon tenets of philofophie,

etc. (Before this, when Mr Sharpe, the archb. of St Androws had fein them,

he faid, " I fie, Mr Robert, yow have dedicatt yowr thefes to the E--. of Law-
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derdaill, who, I know, is a very prety man, bot jow have meade a God of

him ;" alluding, becawfe he had prayfed him fo mutch.) Att this tyme alfo

the Vniverfitie defyred him to take a Iheit of peaper, and alter them and

they fowld dilpute them. Vpon this he faid he wold take fome fecond

thowghts ; bot with all defyred that the action might goe on, and that his

fcholars might get the degrie, which was accordingly done. After this he

qwat his chairge, and defyred them to provyde another, for he wold ferve

no longer in that ftation, etc. Awg. 29, 1668, he was att Lundy, takeing his

fareweill ther, intending for London, and after that for France, intending,

(God willing,) to fludy the lawes.

1668.—The Lord Lyon, Sr Ch. Erflcin, the L. of Kellys brother, bowght

the lands of Cambo in FyfFe, from S'' Tho. Morton of Cambo, for his entres,

and componed with the creditors, with fome for leffe, with others for more,

according to the order of comprifments ; the firft comprifers getting more,

the fecond lefle, etc. Some for ther 1000 receaved bot 800 hundrethe

merkes, others lefle. The greatefl; pairt of the money was payed by him

att Pittenweyme, by Ro. Smith clerke ther, att Whitfunday lafl;, l668.

1668, Sept—The E^ of Marr depairtedowt of this life att Aloa, and was

interred the 11 of Sept. 1668, in the day tyme.

1668, Oct. 2, being Fryday,—the Laird of Brunton in Fyffe, formerly

Major Law, maried Margaret Prefton, Ardries fifter ; the mariage feaft Hood

att Craill, in hir brother Ardries howfe.

1669.

Jan. 1669.—Mr Andro Anderfon, fcholmeafl;er in Pearth, depairted owt

of this [life] att his dwelling howfe ther, and was interred Ihortlie after.

1669, Feb.—Abowt the leater end of the month, the E^ of Eglinton de-

pairted owt of this life att his dwelling howfe in the weft, and was interred

fliortly after.

1 669, Mar.—The Marqwis of MontrofTe depairted owl of this life, att his

dwelling howfe nire Glalgow, and was interred fome weikes after att

1669, Mar.—TheE''. of Sowtheflve depairted owt of this life att Kinneard

in Angus, and was interred lliortly after.

1669, Mar. 10.—Symon Prefton, the deceaffet Ardries fon, depairted owt

of this life att Ardrie, and was interred att Craill the I6 of Mar. in the day

tyme.
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1669, Mar.—The yo. Laird of Balfowre, (being att that tyme the S laird

alive,) niaried • Hope, the Lord Hoptons filler, in Lowthian ; the

mariage feaft flood in Lowthian.

1669, Apr.—This yeire the Er. of Rothes, the Chancelowr, his horfe ca-

ried the day att Cwpar reace.

1669, Apr. ^1.—The dioceiian fynod fatt at St Androws, wher the Archb.

himfelfe was moderatowr, and Mr Ogilvie clerke. One Mr Frafer, m. of

Arbroth in Angus, being fufpended before be the Archb. himfelfe, at a vifi-

tation of the faid place, for fonie irregular cariage, etc., and fearing depofi-

tion at this melting, came to the meiting, and did privatlie acqwaint the

Archb. that he was willing to lay downe his office of the miniftry, of which
the Archb. accepted ; fo that the fynod relied fatiffied, as weill with this

deid as if he had bein depofed be them. They reviled the prelljetrie bookes,

with other fynodicall affairs, and role the 22 of Apr.

1669, May.—The Lord Elphillon, a yowng man, who leatlie maried . .t

Burnet, the Archbifliope of Glafgow his dawghter, depairted owt of this

life att his dwelling howfe abowt Sterling ; who, comeing home ward from
Glafgow to his infare, happened to lodge the night before att Kilfyth, who
fell fome what vnweill that night ; and the nixt day haveing come home,
being Thurfday, he was forced to ryfe from dinner, and the Twefdav after

he decealfet, and was interred lliortlie after.

1669, May 29, being Saturns day,—the folemnitie of his Maj. birth day,

and rellitwtion to his kingdomes, was obferved throwgh the 3 nations, be

fermon att feverall churches, Ihooting of canon, fownding of trumpetts, and
bon fyres, and reinging of bells att night. That day Mr John Awchinlecke

did preach att Largo ch. ; his text was Pf. 116. 12, 13. " What Ihall I ren-

der to the Lord for all his," etc. (May 29, I6G7, he had the fame text;

May 29, 1670, being the Sabath, he had the fame text alfo.)

1669, May . .t.— . . . . Brydie, the deceafet Provell Sword, in St An-
drows, his wife, depairted owt of this life att St Androws, and was interred

ther the . .§ of May, in the day tyme.

1669, Jun—The Lord Rollocke depairted owt of this life att his dwell-

ing howfe, and was interred att Dinnen or therby, the 12 of June att night.

1669, Jun. 13, being the Sabath, att night,—The Laird of Bandoch, fur-

named Killoch, in Angus, maried Katren Bethun, the decealTed Mr David

• Rachael

—

C. f Anne.—C. t 10.—C. § \6.—C.
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Bethun, old Balfowre in FyfFe, his fecond fon, his dawghter. They were

maried privatly, att Kembock kirk, be Mr Paterfon, m. of Dariie,

withowt proclamation, be vertew of ane order from the Archbifliope of St

Andrews to that effect. Both the parties went owt of Blebo att thattynie,

and returned thither againe.

1669, Jun. 22 William Aytown of Fendenfli in Fyffe, depairted owt of

this life att Bannochie, and was interred the 26 of June att Kirkaldie, in the

day tyme.

1669.—This fpring Mr James Cheape, of Ormflon, advocat att Edb.

bowght the lands of Roffie in Fyfe, from the Laird of Dilapp, who maried

the heretrix of the fame. Itt was eftimat abowt S6 chald. of victwall and

money, and it Hood him abowt fowrelcore and lex thowfand merkes.

Meinorand. ofthe Sesse payed by the Shyre of Fyffe, An. I669, and

wlmt ivas imposed on the 100 lib. Rent.

Item, for Broomhalls feffe for An. IG69, being his 4 yeire to Lib. s. d.

make vp the excyfe, - - - 10
payabell on the 27 of May 1669, to Tho. Swintowne att Pit-

tenweyme.

Item, for the 4 terme of his Maj. taxation, payabell att Whit-

funday I669, att 40s. Scots on the pond land, 2 O

payabell to Alex. Bayns, Sheriff clerk att Cwpar, with a penny

on the po, for collecting the fame for the royaltie.

Item, to the Laird of Largo, for the perfonage and viccaradge

of the faid ch.(be the Ladys of Lundy), for the laid fowrt terme

of his Maj. taxation, to AUex. Durham of Largo, . . - - 55 5 6

Item, to the Archbifliop of St Androws for his releifeofthe

faid fowrt terme of his Maj. taxation, payabell att Whitf 1669,

to . . .
.* Lindfy of Wormefton, comiflariot att St Androws,

for that part of the lands of Lundy called St Androws Land, 3 13

Item, to Carnbie, for payment of the drums, collowrs, hal-

berts, trumpetts, levery coatts, etc. to the 2 melitia regeraents

of foote for the fli. of Fyffe, 18s- on the 100 lb. rent ; and for

• John.— r.
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payment of the armes to the faid 2 militia regements, 40s. on
the 100 lib. rent—in all, 2 18

payabell to Mr Ord of Carnbie, or John Rattray, his fubcol-

lector att Anflrwther, the 2, 3, and 4 dayes of November 1GG9.

1669—This fpring Mr Sharpe, Archbilliop of St Androws, bowght the

lands of Sartyrum, nire St Androws, from Tho. Ingells, eld. and yo. Lairds

of Sartyrum. It was eftimat abowt 12 chalder of victwall and money rent

;

it flood him abowt 27 thowfand merkes.

1669.—Abowt Whitfunday, Andro Paterfone, one of the baylies of Cwpar
in FyfFe, bowght the lands of Dinmwre nire Aytown in Fyffe, from the Laird

of Dinmwre, and one Hew Paterfon, wryter in Edb. It was eftimat abowt
16 chalder of victwall and money rent ; it ftood him abowt 32 thowfand

merkes,

1669, Jul. 24, being Saturns day,—the magiftrands att St Androws were
gradwat ther be Doctor Comry, principall of the New Colledge. Mr Allex.

Skeen had the clalTe in St Leonards Colledge, and he did dedicat his thefes,

being in a booke of 3 llieet of peaper, to S"' Andro Ramfay, proveft then of

the citie of Edb. ; and Mr Ja. Raymowr, in the Old Colledge, who did dedi-

catt his thefes to the Meafter of Burley, and the Meafter of Rwthven, both

his ow^ne fchollars, his thefes being onlie in one Iheet.

1669.—Abowt the 1 of June, Samwell Purdie, wryter in Edb. who maried
Helen Bruce, who, 10 or 12 dayes before, went from Edb. to Arbroth in

Angus, with Bonyton and his lady, depairted owt of this life ther, and was
interred att Arbroth.

1669, Awg. 15, being the Sabath,—William Lundin in Lundin Milny in

Fyffe, maried for his fecond wife, Helen Lithell, Robert Lithell, merchant in

Edb. his fifter, then wayting on the Old Lady Lundin. That night they flip-

ped att Lundin, and dyned the nixt day, and went home privatly att night.

( Remember, this mariage was firfl proponed be him to hir on a Sabath day

at Largo kirke, and afterward accompliflied ther on a Sabath after fermon
privatly, be Mr John Awchinleck, m. ther.) Alfo notice, that the faid

Helen Lithell was fpoken of att the tabell of Lundin one day att dinner, be-

fore that the deceafTet Elfpet Adie, his firft wife, was interred, to be a fitt

woman for his fecond wife. (In this intervall of his widowhead, he tooke

a fecond fitt of diftraction, the firfl being before he was firft maried.)

1669, Awg. 24.—Grange Wood, being ane old man, depairted owt of this

life att the Grange, above the Elly, and was interred the nixt day, the 25 of
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Awg. att Kilconq^ kirke in the evening.—(The funeralls were haftned for

feare of arreifling- his corps be his creditors.) *

1669, Awg. 28.—The Laird of Kirkenefle, furnamed Dowglas, in Fyffe,

being a yowng man, depairted owt of this life att Kirkeneffe. He dyed of a

purpie fever, and was interred the 3 of Sept. att Kinroflie, in the day tyme.

l66y, Awg. 31.—Att Cwpar in FyiFe, in the toUbuith ther, Miflris Ann
Gibfon, Durys nice (who was forraei'ly conveyed aAvay privatlie from Pearth

to the Hylands, by the deceaffet £. of Stormont his means, and mutch

bufines anent itt before the Lords of his Maj. fecret cownfell att Edb. An,

1668, or therby), remaining att Dwry for the tyme, did choofe hir cwra-

towrs ; amonge whom were the E"". of Rothes, the Chanclowr, S"" Androw
Mwrray, and the Twtowr of Stormont, hir vncells on the mother fyde

;

Dury and his brother George Gibfon, hir vn. on the father fyde ; Sir . . . . t

Wedderburne of Goffoord, Powry Fothringham, etc. They dyned that

day att the deceaffed David Jonftown in Cwpar, his howfe ; 5 of them

meade a coram, among whom Rothes, Dury, his brother, and Goffoord being

fowre.

1669, Awg. 31.—The Er. of Haddingtown depairted owt of this life att

Twningham, and was intered

1669, Sept. 8.—Mr George Gibfon, the leat Laird of Bowffie in Fyffe, de-

pairted owt of this life att Pittenweyme, being dwelling ther for the tyme,

and was interred the 13 of Sept. ther in the day tyme.

1669, Sept. 9.—The Lord Rofe-hill, the E-". of North-Efke in Angus, his

fon and apparent aire, leatlie the Mealier of Lowre, maried Lady Bea. Lindfy,

the E*". of Crawfords yo. dawghter, being 4 in all : wheroff one to the Er.

Rothes ; the 2 to the deceaffet E^. of Haddington, newly mentioned ; the 3

* The revolting practice of attaching the corps of a debtor, feems from tliis entry to have

been linown in Scotland, even at this late period ; while there does not ippear to have been

any legal authority for its adoption. The notion of its legality, however, ftill prevails among

the vulgar in England, and although the late Lord Ellenborough held it to be contrary to the

law of England, it was obferved by the unfeeling creditors of VVeivitzer the actor, and of the

celebrated Brinfley Sheridan. How abfurd foever this notion may feem, a ftill more glaring

error is known in the north of Scotland. It is there believed by the common people, that a

widow is relieved of her hulband's debts, if ihe follow his corps to the door, and, in the prefence

of the aflembled mourners, openly call upon him to return and pay his debts, as Ihe is unable !

Strange and unfeeling as this ceremony may be, the Editor recollects of an inftance in which

it was practifed by the widow of a man in good fociety.

t Peter.—C. ' '
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to the Laird of Steinfon in Lowthian ; and the 4 to the faid Lord Rofe-hill,

fiirnamed Carneggy. The mariage feaft ftood att hir fathers howfe in

Strwthers.

1669.—Mr George Difton, leatlie m. of the Cowlts, bowght the lands of

Lochmelony from S"' John Prefton of Ardrie, laying to the northward of

Cwpar in Fyffe : itt ftood him abowt 6 or 7 thowfand merks.

1669, Sept. 17, being Fryday,-ther arofe a great tempeft of wind luddenly,

fo that ther was a litell boat belonging to Buckheaven, with 4 men in itt,

carying muffels to Leith, that periflied in the Firth. Alio, Sept. S!4, being

Fryday alfo, a lliip belonging to Prefton Pans, in Lowthian, came downe from
London, richly loaden with divers commodities, and rich merchant goods,

being in the Firth Ibme dayes before, fearing a tempeft of wind alfo, lowfed

with a purpofe to goe for the EUy, miftaking the harbowr, lett in above the

Ferry vpon the rocks att Kincraige, and periflied. The men were fafe, and
many of the goods recovered ; hot the cowntrey peopell paryet vpon many
of them. Vpon which . . . .* Mitchell, fkipper, and fome others that had in-

tereft, procwred ane order from the chanclowr, the E''. of Rothes, for reftitu-

tion of the goods, which was read Oct. 3, 1669, in feverall churches after

fermon, as in Largo, Newburne, and Kilconq^ etc. to be delivered back to

the fkipper, or in his abfence to Jhon Whytt, fkipper in the EUy, and fome-
what promifed to fuch as browght back any thing.

1669, Sept—Mr Robert Lundin, Straverlys thrid brother, was admitted

fecond minifter of Dyfert be the prefbetrie of Kirkaldie, haveing, feme dayes

before, receaved ordination from the archbifliop of St Androws, Mr Sharp,

att the Ferry nire Dundie, Mr John Anderfon then being parfon of Dyfert.

/ 1669, Oct. 5—Att Cwpar, S'' . . . . t Weyms of Boggie, and S'' William
Bruce of Balcafkie, were chofen commiffioners for Fyffe, for the enfewing
parliament appointed tofitt at Edb. Oct. 19, 1669, where the E''. of Lawder-
daill was his Maj. commiffioner.

1669, Oct. 6.—The diocefian fynod fatt att St Androws, where the . .

1669, Oct. 13.—In the night tyme ther arofe fuddenlie a great tempeft of

wynd, raine and thunder, which occafioned great preiudice both be fea and
land in divers places. In divers harbowrs fome velTels were broken and chat-

tered ; as in Dundie, where they fuftained, as fome affirme, above ten thow-
fand merkes worth of lofTe ; St Androws, Craill, Anfter, Pittenweyme,

* James

—

C. f John C.
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Ferry, Weyms, where a veffell of Kirkaldie, called the Dority, brake lowfe

owt of the harbowr, and fplitted herfelfe beneath the Chapell ther on the

rocks ; Dyfert, Kirkaldie, etc. ; alfo in the water of Tay att St Jonfton, fome

of the Inches within the water, wher befliall were paftoring, wher overflowen,

and the beaftiall drowned, both oxen, horfe and llieep. Some alfo feeding

on the water lyde periflied in likemaner, and divers Helen-kay came downe

the water; as alfo fome loll on the water of Erne. Tries in divers places

broken, fpoilt and blowen vp be the rootes ; as att Lundin, Largo, Dury,

Kilfpindie, Evelick, etc

16()9, Oct. 19.—The parliament fatt att Edb. where the E^. of Lawderdaill

was his Maj . comifRoner, the day being Twefday on which they did ryd ; the

Marqwes of Dowglas caried the crowne, Argyll the fcepter, and Marr the

fword, (the E''. of Crawfort being then att Edb. did not ryd.) Ther was no

fermon att ther fitting downe, according to ther cuftome : (Vpon this one

faid,—Becawfe God was not fowght, therfor it was like it might come to

nowght.) At ther melting firft of all, the comiffioner his comiffion was read;

then he had a large fpeech to the members ther conveined, confifting mainly

oftwo things ; 1. his Maj. pleafure anent ch. goverment, to continowe epifco-

pacy, as it was eflabliflied ; vfeing fome arguments proveing the divine right

of cpifcopacy, and that it was mofl confiftent with monarchie, etc. 2. His

purpofe to have an Vnion eftabliflied betwixt Scotland and England. After

that his Maj. letter was read, they appointed ane oath to be taken of each Ikip-

er and merchant of every fliip, what comodities they had in, for payment of

his Maj. cwftomes, and the waiters in likemaner to be continowed. Alio they

eftabliflied ane act of his Maj. fwpremacie over all perfons, and ovir all

cawfes, etc. They did fomewhat anent the bringing home of bullion, and

fome other particwlar acts, etc. Dec. 23, I669, this feffiown of pari, was

adiowrned to the 8 of Jan. I67O, or therby. They did fome what alfo anent

the ordering of the melitia in this kingdome. Jan. 20, I67O, the comiffioner

tooke iowrney againe for London. Jan. J 7, IC70, all the acts of parlia.

were read and proclaimed over the crofs att Edb, be the Gierke Regifter, etc.

(Abowt this tyme Mr William Sharp, the Lord St Androws brother, was

knighted be his Maj. comiffioner.)

1669, Nov. 6.—Att Largo, on Largos grownd, the firft yeirly merket ther

began, which was proclaimed before att divers other merketts, to hold att that

tyme, and to be cuftome frie for the fpace of thrie yeirs to come. In itt ther

was divers merchant goods ; cloth, both linnen and woollen ; beftiall of all
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kinds, etc. A horfe reace for a fadell, for horfes within 10 lib. a pryce ; and

a foot reace for a bonet, and a paire of Ihoes. Each ryder was to putt in a

Ihilling for the fadell. Thomas Fowlls att Largo caried the day the faid

yeire. Alfo ther was a weikly nierket appointed ther, to hold every Fryday.

All that came to fell any thing ther other dayes of the weike, were ordained

be act of cowrt, to pay cuftome for ther comodities ; bot thefe that keiped

the merket day were cuftome frie.

1669, Nov. 18.—Mr Robert Wood, a Craills man borne, was admitted

minifter of Scony in FyflFe, be the prefbetrie of Kirkaldie. Mr John Ramfay,

minifter of Markinflie, did preach the day of his admiffion. His text was,

Ezech. 3. 17, 18, 19. " Son of man, I have made the a watchman vnto

the howfe of Ifraell," etc. Remember, the day of his admiffion, ther was

none of the heritors prefent att the kirk, and bot fome of the elders ; and

there was not fo mutch as one of them that gave him the right hand of fello-

fliipe. He did fucceid to the laid Mr Jhone Ramfay.

1669, Nov.— S"" .... Scot of Bevelay in Lowthian, one of the Clerks

of the Seffiown att Edb. depairted owt of this life att Edb. He dyned that

day att Bavelay, and came in after to Edb. and dyed luddenly that fame night.

Alfo abowt that tyme, Ogilvie of Mwrey, in the Carle of Gowry,

depairted owt of this life att Edb, It was affirmed, that he dyed fndenly in

likemaner ; and both were interred att Edb.

1669, Nov—Mr George Hamilton, yo. in Pittenweyme, maried ....
Boyd, a Lowthian gentelwoman ; the mariage feaft flood After

they were maried, he browght hir to Pittenweyme, to his fathers howfe.

He was to have 6 or 8 thowfand merkes of portion with hir, as was noyfed.

1669, Dec.—Mr James Mairtin, m. of Awchtermowghty in Fytfe, was

tranfported from that to Bingrie. Mr George Ogilvie, m. of Kirkaldie,

did preach the day of his admiffion ; he did fucceid to the deceafett Mr Robert

Bruce.

1669, Dec.—Mr Keneth Loggie, m. of Kirkaldie, depairted owt of this

life att Kirkaldie, and was interred ther the . . of Dec. in the day tyme.

1669, I>ec.— S'' David Achmowty, in the parilli of Markinflie, depairted

owt of this life att on the Border ; haveing gone ther Ibme weikes

before, for feare of caption be his creditors, and was interred nire to the place.

1(369, Dec.—Yowng Kirkforther maried * a Lowthian gen-

* Bethia Ramfay

—

C.
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telwoman, for his fecond lady. Jan. 10, I67O, fhe came home to Kirk-

forther.

1669, Dec Old Twtor Weyms in Fyffe, depairted owt of this life att

his dwelling howfe, and was interred the . . of Dec. 1669-

1670.

1670, Jan. 10.—The old Lady Balbirny in Fyffe, furnamed Arnot, de-

pairted owt of this life att Balbirny, and was interred at IMarkinfli kirke,

the 14 of Jan. in the day tyme. She dyed of flwx.

1670, Jan. 11.—Yowng Balfarge, furnamed Weyms, in the faid parifli,

maried Ann Aytown, the Laird of Aytown his fecond dawghter ; the mariage

feaft flood att Aytown, in hir fathers howfe.

1670, Jan. 14.—Mr Hannah, one of the niiniflers in Edb. maried Helen

Lundin, the old Lady Achtermairny in Fyffe, furnamed Law, hir fecond

dawghter. They were maried privatly in Leith, withowt proclamation.

That night they fupped qwietly att Jean Jafras in Edb. the Lady Achter-

mairnys qwarter for the tyme, and the ni.xt day went home to his owne lod-

ging. This mariage was accompliflied after a Hiort refolution ; for that

fame day fowrtnight after he faw hir he was wedded to hir. He told he

flood not vpon hir portion, for he faid he was content to take hir although

llie had nothing.

1670, Jan. 15.—Be proclamation, be act of cownlell att Edb. the dollars,

comonly called the Leg dollars, were cryed downe to 56s. wheras formerly

they went for 58s. ; which mead a great owtcrying among the merchants

att Edb. and others.

1670, Jan. 18—The Lord Drwmond, the E"". of Pearths aparent aire,

maried Lady .... * Dovvglas, the Marqwis of Dowglas his fifler ; the mariage

feafl Hood in the Abay att Edb,

IG70, Jan.—The £. of TuUibardin, furnamed Mwrray, in Pearthlhyre,

being ane old man, depairted owt of this life att Tullibairdin, and was in-

terred the He dyed withowt any ifliue of his owne body.

1670, Jan. 28, being Fryday,—the E"^. of Argylle, furnamed Canibpell,

who firfl maried the E^ of Mwrrays dawghter, att that tyme maried La.

• Jean.—C-
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Ann Makkenzie, the Lady Balcarres in Fyife, for his fecond lady ; the ma-
riage feaft flood att Balcarres, They were niaried be Mr Da. Forret withowt
])roclamation, be vertew ofane order from Mr Sharpe, Archb. of St Androws.

1670, Feb. 10— S'' James Lumfdaine,* yo. of Endergailly in Fyffe, de-

pairted owt of this life att Endergailly in his fathers howfe, and was inter-

red the 22 of Feb. att Kilrinny, in the day tyme.

1670, Mar. 8.—The Lord Lindfy in FyflFe, the £>•. of Crawforts eldeft

fon, maried La t Jonfton, the E"". of Hartfells dawghter. They were
maried privatly att Leith, be ane order from the bifliope ; none of the pairtys

parents, as was comonly afferted, being fatiffied therwith.

1670, Mar. 25—The Lord Kinglaffie in Fyife, furnaraed Aytown, being

ane old man, depairted owt of this life att Kinglaffie, and was interred att

his parifli kirke the 30 of Mar. in the day tyme. He dyed withowt any
cheldren of his owne body, and left his inheritance to Mr James Allexander,

leatlie regent att St Andrews, his ladys fiflers fon, who maried Rachell Ay-
town, Kinnady his brother, his fecond dawghter.

1670, Apr. 2.—Abowt night, Captaine Robert Hovey, the deceaflet Doc
tor Hovey att St Androws his only fon, depairted owt of this life att Yorke
in England, and was interred ther the 4 of Apr. in the day tyme.

1670, Apr. 8, being Fryday,-one Andro Smith, who formerlie lived in

Dimdie, and then being cooke to John Gibfon ofDwry in Fyffe, went downe
to Leven with John Wobfler, the faid Dwry his ftewart, who comeing backe

in the evening toward Dwry, in the way he left the faid Jh. Wobfler,

and faid he was off the way ; and turning afyde a litell from him, fell

in a coall pott and drowned, wither a fett [purpofe] the Lord knowes. The

nixt day he was taken owt and intered. It was affirmed be feme, that

* Tliere is appended to Lathallan's volume of the Diary, the following very curious licence

granted to Sir James Lumfdaine :
—" William Lord Bellenden of Brughton, &c. Lord De-

putie Treafurer of the kingdome of Scotland, &c. doeth heirby Give libertie and licence to S'

James Lumifden, younger of Linergellie, with his familie, fervants, and I'uch as ftall happen to

accompanie him at table, To eate flefli in this forbiddin tyme of Lent, and on all other for-

biddin dayes, wntill Lent next enfuing in the year 1666, without any impediment, danger,

or penaltie to be incurred by them or other for the fame, Notvvithftanding of anie Act or acts

of Parliament alreadie made or to be made in the contrarie. Given at Edinburgh the fourteinth

day of Februarij 1665. Bellenden."

In 1662 the privy council prohibited the keeping of Lent under fevere penalties.

+ alary.— C.

Ee
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fome dayes before he was nire a fitt of diftraction ; for, comeing in to the

woman liowfe ther, one of the women looked to his hand, and faid he had

a trim hand. He replyed, for als a trim a hand it was, ther was ane ill turne

in his hand. And be others, that comeing by fome one or other that was

beaken bread, he lookes in to the water that was {landing by hir, and faid

to the woman, that iff flie knew what was in the water flie wold beake none

with itt ; for in itt he faw both heaven and hell, and that hell was full of

perfons, and that ther was bot few that went to heaven.

1670, Apr. 11.—One Major Weyer, who lived in Edb. who had fome al-

lowance from the towne, for waiting or otherways, being ane old man,

about 75 or 76 yeirs of age, was brunt att the Gallo-lay, betwixt Leitli and

Edb. for incell with his filler, beaftialitie in laying with beafts, etc. He

confefl he had lyen with his filter, who was maried to another, fince flie was

16 yeirs of age, and had layin with beafts divers tymes, etc He was one

that had a great profeflion, and keiped divers of the conventicals att Edb.

He wold not fuffer the minifters to fpake or pray for him (nether wold he

feike Gods mercy ; bot when he was forced to doe it, he faid, " And now

what better ami?") And Apr. 12, being Twefday, his lifter [Jean] Weyer,

being abowt or more then 60 yeirs of age, v/as hanged att Edb. She con-

feft inceft, witchcraft, etc. On the fcafold flie caft away hir mantell, hir

gown tayle, and was purpofed, as was fayde, to caft of all hir clothes before

all the multitude ; bot Baylie Oliphant, to whom the bufinefe was intrufted,

ftoped the fame, and commanded the execwtioner to doe his office. Bot

whille he was abowt to throw hir ovir the leather, flie fmote the execwtioner

on the cheike ; and hir hands not being tyed when flie was throwen ovir,

flie labored to recover hir felfe, and put in hir head betwixt two of the fteps

of the leather, and keiped that powfter for atyme, till flie was put from itt.

They dyed both impenitent perfons, as was fuppofed be the ftanders by.

1670, Apr. 12.—The Laird of Haining, furnamed [Pringle,] his horfe

caried the day att Cwpar race the faid yeire ; and Bandocks horfe the fe-

cond day.

IG70, Apr. 13.—The dioceflan fynod fatt att St Andrews, where the

Archb. Mr Sharpe was moderatowr, and Mr G. Ogilvie clerke. They re-

vifed the prelbetrie bookes, and other fynodicall bufinefe, and diflblved the

day following, according to ther cuftome.

1670, Apr. 17, being the Sabath,-Doctor Mairtin of Strahendry in Fyffe,

depairted owt of this life att Strahendry. For the fpace of 5 or 6 yeirs he
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was not abell to travell abroad, and was interred the €5 of Apr. att Lefly

kirke, in the day tjnie.

1670, Apr. 30, being Saturns day,-John Drwmond, the JL'. of Pearths fe-

cond fon, maried Sophia Lundin, the heretrix of Lundin in Fyffe. They were

maried att Largo kirke be Mr John Awchinleck, ra. ther, abowt 6 a cloke

att night. The Chanclowr, the E"". of Rothes, E'". of Weyms, E^ of Pearth,

E"". of Roxbwrgh, the Lord Rwthven, Lord Drwmond, Lord Ballentine, Lord

Navoy, Judge Ker, Kincraige, and divers others being prefent. They were

maried fudenly withowt proclamation ; for on the Thurfday ther was a meit-

ing of thefe formentioned perfons, to try if they cowkl condefcend on the

terms of the contract, and on the thrid day after it was accompliflied. The

mariage feaft Hood att Lundin. (Obf. that hir mother, Margaret Lundin,

was the heretrix of the faid family in likemaner.) Att this tyme, both the

lady hir grandmother, and the lady hir mother, were living, and had ther

proportions of the fortune. His father contracted for 60 thowfand merks

Scots money, to be given in for the releife of the faid fortune, viz. 40 th. m.

of it for paying of debt, and 20 th. m. of it for hir fifter Mill. Anna Lun-

din hir tocher, (whowas after maried to Ja. Carnegy of Fineven in July 1 673.)

Mar. 3. I67I, the faid yo. lady was browght to bed of a dawghter, named An-

na ; and Jul. 22, I672, being Moneday, Elizabeth was borne, and baptized

Jul. 27. (He was to engadge, befyde his money, for 20 thowf. merks of

burden alreadie contracted on the faid eftaite ; and the lady, his mother on

law, had libertie to burden the lame with 10 tho. merks more ; and he was

to have 2000 merks yeirlie of the fortime, 6OO of the old lady, and 1400

merks of his mother in law). Oct. 31, 1G73, being Fryday, John was borne,

and baptized the 14 of Nov.

1670, Apr. 28.—The Lord Elphifton in Lowthian, (brother to the faid

deceaffed Lord Elphifton, who maried leatlie the Archbilhope of Glafgow

his dawghter) maried Iflabell Lawder, the Laird of Hatton INIaitland in Low-
thian, his eldeft dawghter, being within fexteine yeirs of age ; the mariage

feaft ftood att hir fathers howfe. Att that tyme flie was the thrid lady on

the faid fortown.

1670, May 26.—Archbald Gibfon, wine merchant, Dury in Fyffe his yo-

brother, depairted owt of this life att Dury, pairtly being affected with the

gowt and pairtlie with the palfie, and was interred att Scony the 31 of May,

in the day tyme.

1670, May 29, being the Sabath,-the Iblemnitie of his Maj. K. Ch. the 2.
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his birth day and reftitution to his S kingdomes, was obferved throwowt the 3

nations, be fernion in moft places to that purpofe, fliooting of camion, ringing

of bells, and bon-fyrs att night. That dayMr John Awchinleck,™. did preach

att Largo ch. ; his text was Pf. llG. 12, 13, U. " What fliall I render to

the Lord," etc. This is the 3 tyme he had the fame words, viz. May 29, I667
;

May 29, 1669 ; and May 29, I67O.

The faid day ther was collection throwgh the ch. of Largo for the towne

of Kilmarnock, who leatlie fuffered fome loffe be fire, being appointed be the

diocefian fynod throwgh out the diofcie.

[1670, May 30.—A great ftorm of thunder and lightning] att night ; it

did fcorch and fpoile fome flieads of corne att Lawderdaill.

l670,May 26.—TheMeafler ofNewwarke inFyfFe,furnamedLeflie,maried

[Elizabeth] Stewart, a dawghter of Gairntills ; the mariage feaft flood att

hir fathers howfe nire Pearth. The chancelowr the E'. of Rothes

was att the weding.

1670, Jun. 13.— Potter, Mr William Mylls wife, m. att Flifk in

Fyflfe, depairted owt of this life att hir mothers howfe in Leven, and was in-

tered the 19 of June att Scony kirke, in the afternoon.

1670, Jul. 28.—The parliament that was adiowrned in Dec. lall, fat againe

att Edb. wher the faid E''. of Lawderdaill was his Maj. ComifTioner. They

did nominal be his Maj. aduice abowt 25 perfons of all eftaits to be com-

iffioners to treat att London anent the Vnion. They made an act againft

1670.—Abowt Whitfunday Thomas Allexanders, e. andy. of Skeddoway

in FyfFe, fold ther lands of Drameldrie, Jonftons mill, and Balkirftie, to Sr

William Bruce of Balkaflvie. It was eftimat abowt 16 chald. of victwall

and money rent, and it flood him abo^vt 33 thowfande nierkes or therby.

It was a Whitfundays bargain.

1670, Jun Mr George Nairn, leate m. att Bruntelland, depairted owt of

this life att Finglaffie in FyfFe, and was interred att the faid ch. the 15 of

June, in the day tyme.

1670.—Baylie Seatown in Bruntelland, depairted owt of this life, and was

interred ther att ther buriall place.

1670, Sept. 5 CoUonell Hary Sinclar, att Dyfert in Fyflfe, the Lord Sin-

clar his brother, depairted owt of this life att Dyfert, and was interred Sept.

7, in the evening, with torches privatlie. The fame weike he died the fur-

niture of his chamber was fold att the faid place, and his
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1670, Sept. 11—Allex. Nairn, baylie to the E^ of Weyms att the Methell

in Fjffe, depairted owt of this life att my Lords new howfe att the new
harbowr, and was interred the 14 of Sept. att the E. Weyms, in the day

tyme.

Memorandum of the Sesse pcii/ed be the Shyre ofFyffe, An. I670, and what
was imposed on the 100 lib. Rent.

Item, for the 5 and laft terme of his Maj. taxation, granted Lib. s. d.

be the convention ofFeftaits, payabell att Whitfunday I67O, att

40s. Scots on the pond land --... 200
Payabell to Alex. Bayns, fli. clerk att Cwpar, with a penny on

the lib. for collecting the fame for the royaltie ; for the ftew-

artrie att Fakland, to John Geddy, cl. ther, etc.

Item, to the Laird of Largo, for the perfonage andviccarradge

of the kirke of Largo, (be the heritors of the par. of Largo)

i'or the faid 5 terme of his Maj. taxation, to Allex. Durham of

Largo, 110 11

Item, to the Archbifliop of St Androws, for his releife of

the faid 5 terme of his Maj. taxation, payabell att Whitf I67O,

to ... * Lindfy of Wormefton, comiffariott att St Androws,

for that pairt of the lands of Lundy called St Androws Land, 3 13

and be others according to ther proportion and ftent-roll, ether

to himfelfe, or to John Millar att St Androws, his fub-collector.

Item, for Bromhalls, 5 yeire, for releife of the excyfe, at - 10
the 100 lib. rent

;
payabell to John Sheills att Anftrwther, fub-

collector of the excyfe for the prefbetrie of St Androws, being

for an. I67O, and payabell the 3 and 4 of Jan. I67I.

1670, Sept—The Lord Wighton Flymen, in the Weft, maried La. Sea-

ton, the E"". of Dumfermlings dawghter ; the mariage feaft flood att Dal-

gety in FyfFe, hir fathers howfe. Some then prefent were E'^. of Morton,

E^ of Caitnes and his Lady, Lord Fofter, Lord Elphifton, Lord Drumond,

Jo. Drumond Laird of Lundy, etc

1670, Sept—The Marqwes of Dowglas, a yowng man, (after he had fallen

with widow Jack dawghter, leatlie taverne[r] att Pearth, bot then att Edb.

* John.— C.
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vnder purpofe of mariage with liir, as fome affirmed) maried Lady [Barbara]

Arfkin, dawghter to the Er. of Marr ; the mariage feaft flood att AUoway,

the dwelling place of that familie. *

1670.—Abowt Whitfunday, John Skeen, Laird of Halyeards in Fyffe,

bowght abowt 14 chalder of victwall and money rent, from his neigbowr,

the Laird of Grange Kirkaldie ; it Hood him abowt 28 thowfand merkes or

therby, as fome affirmed.

1670.—Abowt Whitfunday, Captaine George Arnot, the Laird of Ferney

his 3 brother, bowght the Grange in Fyffe, above the Ferry, that did belonge

to the deceaffed old Grange Wood and his fon, from James Watfon in St

Androws, who leatlie maried the Laird of Ardrofe his dawghter. It was

eftimat to be abowt 7 chalder of victwall and money rent ; and it flood him

abowt 16 thowfand merkes, as was afferted.

1670, Oct. 4—Att night, Mr Thomas Wilfon, Icholmeafter att Largo in

Fyffe, depairted owt of this life att his dwelling howle ther, and was interred

at Largo kirke, the 6 of Oct. in the day tyme, betwixt his two wives. In

July before, Margaret Kinninmont, his fecond wife, depairted owt of this life.

Dec. 4, 1670, Mr John Heggie, fch. meafler at Forfar in Angus, a

did fucceid to his chairge; and the 6 ofDec. he entred to tlie fchole at Largo

kirke.

1670, Oct. 5.—The diocefian fynod fatt at St Androws, wher Mr Sharpe,

Archbifliop of St Andr. was moderator, and Mr George Ogilvie, m. att Kirk-

aldie, was clerk. They revifed the prefbetry bookes, and other fynodicall

bufines, and did ryfe the 6 day.

1670, Sept. 30.—The old Lady Halyeards in Fyffe, depairted owt of this

life att hir howfe att the kirke of Achtertule, and was interred ther the . . t

of Oct. after.

1670, Oct.— S'' James Haket of Pitfirren in Fyffe, depairted owt of this life

att Pitfirren, and was interred att Dumfermling, the . . t of Oct. His 2 Ibnns

att this tyme were att France.

1670, Oct. 13.—Old Clackmannan Bruce maried the decealTet E"'. ofDun-

* The plaintive ballad of " Waly, waly,'' was compofed on the reparation of this unfortunate

lady from the Marquis, on account (as tradition fays) of his irregularities and harfli treat-

ment, although he attempted, with the aid of the infamous Lowrie of Blackwood, (who was
' repute a bad inftrument between him and his lady in their differences,') to attach to lier the

guilt of infidelity as the caufe of divorce.

t G.—C. t 10.—C.
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die his Lady, Dalhowfies dawghter, furnamed Ramfay, to his fecond lady

;

the mariage feaft was att Enderkethen, at hir dwelling howfe ther.

1670, Oct The Lord Dunkell, furnamed * bowght the lands of

Carnbie in FyflFe, from Mr William Ord, who leatlie had conqweft the lame

from Moncrief. Itt flood him about . . . thowfand merkes, being eftimat

to . . chalder of victwall and money rent : the faid mownth he came from

Edb, to get infeftment of the faid lands.

1670, Nov. 20, being the Sabath, towards the evening, S"" John Prefton

of Ardrie in Fyffe, maried INIiftris .... Lumfdain, the deceaflet yo. S"^ Ja.

Lumfd. of Endergailly in Fyffe, his eldeft dawghter ; the mariage feaft flood

at Endergailly, hir grandfathers howfe. He was to have of portion with hir

abowt twelve thowfand merkes.

1 670.—Abowt Mairtimis, the Chanclour, the E''. of Rothes, bowght the

lands of Achmowtie in Fyffe, from Mr George Gibfon, fon to S'' John Gib-

fon of in Lowthian, who had fome legall right to itt from the de-

ceaflet S"" David Achmowtie, who fled leatlie to England for debt, and dyed

ther. It flood him abowt 28 thowfand merks, being eftimat betwixt 14 and
16 chalders of victwall, and 100 merkes yeirly. Major Arnot and his wife

abowt that tyme came to live in the dwelling howfe of Achmowtie, and the

Lady Achmowtie, Dame .... Gibfon, Durys fifter, went to live in Dyfert.

1670.—Before Mairtimis, the Lord RoUock, a yowngman, maried Miftris

'.
. . . t Balfowr, the Lord Barley (who maried S"" William Balfowr, Knight

of the Black Rod att London, his dawghter) his eldeft dawghter ; the mariage

feaft ftood at Burley, the bufines being accompliflied fudenlie.

1671.

Memorandum of the Sesse payed he the Shyre ofFyffe, An. I67I, and what
urns impoaed on the 100 lib. Rent.

Item, for the firft 2 mownths felfe, of the 5 impofed be act of parliament,

in the fecond fefliown of Lawderdaills parliam. holden atEdenb. in July I67O,

for repairing his Maj. howfes, and for the comiflioners expences to London
anent the Vnion ; for fefle clerks and collectors dewes, payabell att Anftrw-

* Galloway—C. t Margaret C.
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ther to John Slieills, on of the collectors of the excyfe, Jan. 5 Lib. s. d.

and 6, etc. att 2 16 3

on the 100 lib. rent.

Item, ane feffe be order of the juftices of peace, for mend-

ing the bridges and heighways within the fliyre of Fyffe, pay-

abell att Pittenweyme to Thomas Swintown, the 14 and 15 of

July I67I, att 15

on the 100 lib. rent.

Item, for the thrie laft mownths feffe of the forfaid 5 mownths

impofed be act of Pari, forfaid, for repairing of his Maj. howfes,

etc. payabell att Anftrwther the 14 and 15 of Novemb. I671j

to John Sheills, at 4 lib. 4s. 2d. on the 100 lib. rent ; with

15s. Scots more for the comiffioners off Fyffe ther chairges,

with ther foot niantells, on each 100 lib. ; in all, -... 4192
1671, Jan. 7.—George Strachan, elder in Innerleven, depairted owt of

this life att his owne howfe ther, and was interred att Scony kirke the 1 1 of

Jan. 1671, in the day tyme.

1671, Feb. 12, being the Sabath,-the Lord Coluill in Fyffe, depairted owt

of this life att Cleifli, his dwelling howfe, and was interred att the kirk of

Cleifli, Feb. 13, privatlie.

1671, Feb. 23, or therby.—JohnDrumond, Laird of Lundin in Fyffe, his

rowme above Keillors chamber, att the weft end of the lower gallerie, being

abowt 3 months in repairing, was finiflied be the painters, viz. that came

from Edb. (It ftood in workmanlliip and other expence, one way and other,

nire 200 nierks Scots.) Robert Archbald, wright att Kennoway, receaved

27 lib. James Mwrray, wright, Drumond . . lib. The

glafier . . lib and others, 15 lib nails . . lib.

The painters, 5 1 lib. in pay' down, etc.

1671. Feb. 24.—The hall ofLundin was hung again with new green cloth

hangings, with ftampt gilt leather betwixt every peice. Remember that this

was the firft tyme that ever the hall ther was hung with cloth hangings

;

and the brace of the hall chimley was painted att that tyme, etc Aug. 16,

1671, the new bake howfe, with the two new owens and brewhowfe att

Lundin, in the bake clofe, and the gylehowfe in the innerclofe, was com-

pleited be John Paterfone and Robert Watfone, raeafons, and Ja. Murray,

wright, all buelt be way of a toofall, and both howfes covered with dales

onlie, being abowt 5 dale lenth. Itt ftood in workmanfliip, dales, iyron-
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worke, and nayls, above 300 merks Scots, wherof John Paterfon, for hini-

lelfe and his man, receaved abowt 24 lib. Scots, with a ftone cheefe ; Ro.
Baillie, . . lib. ; Ro. Watfon and his neighb. GO lib. ; Ja. Murray, . . lib.

;

the fmith, . . . lib. being above 2 mownth in repairing ; John Strachan, for

trees and dales . . . lib.

* The Laird of Aday, furnamed Mercer, dep[airted ovi^t of this life

at Lon]don, being att covvrt, and was browght [home,] and his corps land-

ed att Kirkaldie. Apr. . . . [and was caried from thence] be coach to Pearth,

and interred ther in the kirke.

John Lundin, merchant and baylie att St Andrews, depairted

owt of this life att his dwelling howfe ther, and was interred ther the . . .f

of Mar. in the day tyme.

Alio, Mar.—James Weyms, baylie att St Androws, in likemaner depairt-

ed owt of this life att his dwelling howfe ther, and was interred the 25 of

Mar. in the day tyme. Remember that both thir perfons depairted owt of

this life, leaving no cheldren of ther owne bodies behind them.

Alfo, Mar. 27, Lathocar Weyms was interred at St Androws, and left

but one fon.

1671. Mar.—The Lady Stormont, in Pearthfliyre come to

Achtermowghtie, haveing come on coach, .... was caried from thence to

Scon, and interred

1671, Mar. 24.—The E"". of Panmowre, in Angus, [depairted owt of this]

life att Edb. and was browght from thence to Kir[kaldie, and] was caried

from thence be coach to Dundie wat[er] .... and interred att his buriall

place att Panmowre.

1671, Apr.—The Lady Earlfliall in FyfFe, depairted owt of this life att

St Androws, where the Laird and flie was dwelling for the tyme ; and Apr.

5, in the afternoon, was caried from thence to Lowchars, and interred ther

in the evening.

• 1670, Feb.—C. f 20.— C.





APPENDIX.

Thefollowing Memoranda having been inserted at the end of Mr Consta-

ble's edition ofLAMONT's Diary, it lias leen thought proper also to give

them a place in fhepresefit Publication. They are printedjrom a Manu-

script, which was accidentally discovered hy Mr Blackwood, Bookseller

in Edinburgh, making part of the waste-paper of an old Book,formerly

in the possession of the Family of Birnie of Broomhill. Jt ivas placed,

hy Mr Constable, at the end of the MS. volume of the Diary belong-

ing to General Durham of Largo. From the Transcriber's Note,

subjoined, it appeals to have been copied i?i the year iGl'H,from an origi-

nal Diary ofthe Laird of Carnbee, (then Moncrief ofthat Ilk.J

Anno. Mense. Die. Hora.

1566, Junio 19. 8i ante merid. natus Jac. 6. Scotor. R.

Deceb. 7. 5 poft merid. Alexr. natus.

1.570, Januar. 23. Slane, Ja. Earle of Murray, in Llli'kow.

April 15. SI. Jhon Forbes, yonger of Reres, and M. Jhon Wood.

Maj. 12. John and James enterit to the fcol to St Andr.

Jul. 12. Convention haddin in Edinb.

Aug. 6. Mariadg copleit betwix Kinkell and Anflruther.

9. Be regent Lennox, 32 fuddarts hangit at Brechin.

13. Mariadg copleit betwix John Paterfon and Katerin.

Sept. 3. Jhon fell in the fie, and efchappit hardlie.

4. Soror Elizabeth obiit ex partu.

Oct. 1. Marvalous tempeft of wind and fnaw.

4. M. John Kellok, minifter of Spot, hangit in Edinb. for

murder of his wyfe.

Nov. 26. Pater obiit, hora 3 poftni.
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1570, Deceb. 3. Patrik Lindfay reconceilit.

1571, Apr. 2. Dunbarten woon be regent Lennox.

7. Bifliop of St And* hangit at Stirling.

Sept. 3. Earle of Lennox, regent, flane at Stirling be fchot of piftel.

1573, Maj. 20. Caftel of Edinb. feigit be Inglifmen.

28. Call, of Ed'', randerit.

Aug. 3. Laird of Graing execut, hora 4 poftm.

1581, Jun. 2. Earl of Martoun executit, hora 5 pofl.

82, Feb. 4. Criftian mariit with Da. Phin.

14. Agnes Anftruther, Ladie of Balfour, diet, of age 7(3.

Deceb. 23. The Duik depairtit to France.

27. Margarat Phin born, hora 11^ poftm.

1583, Mart. 25. F. primogenitus Magiftri de Oliphant, natus hora 4 ante-

merid.

84, Febr. 22, Joan. Phin, natus hora 4i anteni.

Maj. 4. Earle of Gourie, Archie Douglas, w' uther 7, execut at

Stirl. h. 8 poftm.

18. Parliament haddin at Edinb.

Oct. 23. W". Oliphant born, circa ortum folis.

15S5, Janu. 15. Filius fecundus Da'^ Phin, natus hora 1 anteni.

Febr. 10. The Lairds of DruquhafiU and Mains execut at Edinb.

1587, Febr. 8. Our Quein executit at Fothringham, in Ingl.

Aug. 9. CuUarnie deceaffit.

1588, Nov. 18. Joanna filia Joannis, nata hora 11^ poftm.

89, Aug. 20. King mariit in Elfenore be his imbaffidor.

Oct. 22. The king depairtit to Denmark, &c.

1590, Apr. 13. Filius priniog. Joannis, natus hora 6^ poftme.

Maj. 1. King and Quein returnit fra Denmark, arryvit at Leith.

Nov. 13. S"" And. Murray of Arngos, knicht, diet.

1591, Febr- 14. Diet, Marjorie Douglafs, Ladie of Arderie.

Apr. 28. Agneta filia 2* Joan, nata hora 10 poftm.

Jun. 5. Joannes Beton de Balfour obiit.

Dec. 27- The Earl of Bothualls hammer, readd, &c. 7 or 8, ten

and hangit that fam niclit.

1592, Feb. 7. Huntlie Hew the Earl of Murry, and fchiref of Murray,

at Dinnibirfell.

Oct. 13. Obiit Margarat Murray, Ladie of AbotOiall.
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1592, Nov. In this moneth, cruel warris betwix Eail of Huntlio, and

Malcom Tocchie, Earl of Argyl, &c. 300 llane, belyd

women and berns cruellie niurtherit, &c.

159ii) Jan. IG. Laurens L. Olipliant diet in Kathnes, and burit in the kirk

of Wik.

Apr. 11. Excambion meade of the kirk gleib.

loO't, Feb. 19- Princeps f Jac. 6, natus Sterlini hora 5 anteiu.

Sept. 1. Princ. baptilit. Imbaflidors of France, Ing-land, Denmark,

eftats of Fland.

Oct. S. A battell in the north, betwix Argyll and Huntlie.

1595, Oct. 3. Chanceler Metelan diet in the forth of Lawder.

10. Ja. Trail contractet w'. Mathilda.

1596, Jul. '29. M. Andr. Moncreitf, minifter of Crail, diet.

Aug. 12. Georg Haliburtoun diet in St Andr^ hora 5 antem.

17- Ja. Wood of Lammeleathom diet.

1597, Febr. 22. The Laird of Wefter Weimis diet.

Aug. 2(). Captain R. Melin diet in Leith, of aig 56 z.

Dec. 10, F. primogenitus Ja. Trail, natus hora 5 poftm.

1598, Jan. 25. A terrible tempeft of wind, cald and dry, fra the north-weft.

Feb. 8. Rob. Lundie mariet w*^ . . . . Leflie, dochter to the Mafter of

Rothes.

Jun. 28. Creich yonger mariet Hires dochter.

Aug. 23. James Lumfdel, Laird of Ardrie, diet.

30. George Durie diet.

Sept. 3. M- Jhon Lindfay diet in Balcarrows, hora 10 antem.

Oct. 7- Philip, king of Spain, diet.

17- Cambo mareit Margarat Murray, fifter to Bawaird.

18. Ardros mareit R. W". Scotts dochter.

Nov. 8. M. Jhon Jhonft;on mariet Katherin Melen.

Dec. ll. Filia regis nata in Daketh, hora 5 antem.

In November failit to the Lewis, the Duik of Lennox Cranar.

Stewart, S'' Ja. Sandelands, W". Murray, the Lairds of Bal-

comie and Woormiftoun, &c. Jhon Forret of Feynyies,

ane brother of the Laird of Wedderburn, and Anftruther.

1599> Apr. 12. M. Thomas Baquhanan diet, and Abotfliall mareit.

Deccb.29. W". Scot of Abotfliall diet in Abotfliall.
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ICOO, Mart. 18, Ane general aflemblie at Montros.

Apr. 13. M. W". Lundie of yat ilk diet, of aig 78 z.

Aug- 5. The Earl of Gourie and his brother flane at Pertli.

1601, Nov. 8. The Lord Lindfay died at Cuper.

1603, Martii 24. The Quein Elizabet diet.

Apr. 25. The kings ni. paffit in Ingland.

1605, Sept. 11. The Laird of Piotftoun diet-

Nov. 3. The traffon of gunpudder in Lundon difcoverit.

1606, Aug. 15. M. Andro Malvil, &c. depairtit fra Anftruther towart

Lundon.

Sept- 24. The Earl ofMortun diet.

Oct- 22. The niariee betwixt Rires and Moncreiff.

Thir Obferuationes, copiet furth of the Laird of Carnbie his Ephemerides

of Cyprianus Leovitius, redelyverit to M. D. Morn^ Apr. 8, 1G12.
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Abercorn, earl of, 12
Abercrombie, lord, 5, 9, 11

Achannachie, laird of, 9-1

Adam, Mr Colin, ra. of Anstruther, 44, 59,

163
Adie, Elspet, 207, 211

Adie, James, 102
Adie, John, 189
Addison, Catherine, 144
Addison, Thomas, 165
Affleck, see Auchinleck
Airlie, earl of, 193
Airth, earl of, 163
Albermarle, duke of, 131, v. Monke
Alderston, lady. 111
Alexander, Ann, IJS
Alexander, captain, 32, 193
Alexander of IDrumealdrie, 8, 10, 51, 163
Alexander, Mr James, 217
Alexander, John, 147

Anderson, James, 67, 102, 107
Anderson, Mr John, m. of Dysert, 169, 182,

213
Andrew, Robin, 109, 167, 170
Angus, earl of, 4, 70, 84
Angus, lady, 118
Annandale, earl of. 111
Annandale, lady, 118
Anstruther, John, 21
Anstruther, laird of, 27, 70, 152, 181, 185,

194, 195, 229
Anstruther, capt. 191
Anstruther, Agnes, 228
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